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NIONS BACK
OWN ON UCS
EMANDS

11 four shipyards’

mdition dropped
By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial staff

ST signs of a climbdown by Upper Clyde
shipyard unions emerged yesterday after
iours of talks between management and
is in Glasgow.

Hie unions are no longer insisting. that all

yards in the former Upper Clyde group
be taken over by the new Government-

ed company, Govan Shipbuilders.

A boycott on talks .about wages and
;ing conditions in the new company may be
I if satisfactory assurances are received'

Mr Davies, Secretary for Trade and
Industry, at. a vital

meeting in London
tomorrow.

The npw company would
be allowed to go ahead with
its takeover of the Govan
and. Linthouse yards • and
with a feasibility study on
whether the Scotstoun yard
'can also be saved.

But Clydebank^ the fourth
yard in the Upper Clyde
group, is • consi

r Clyde’s Communist
Leaders—PZ

ATH CALLS
R EUROPE
SUMMIT
PETER SCHMEEC ..

in Bonn
HEATH has written

>:o Herr Brandt, West
man Chancellor, to.

'.st a summit con-
"Se of Western Euro-
heads of government
next year. "

.

.. . Brandt is expected to

the proposal for a meet-
rt February or March. -

Hamburg WeltamsoTintag
d yesterday that Mr

, r
-

;
had urged Herr Brtuidt
port a European summit

• nee rather than to take
teps in his policy towards
st.

Market heads

paper quoted the German
Hor as saying at a Bonn
1 conference that be
t ft most suitable if all

>ads of Government,” In
vords those of the Com-
darket States and the
2s which have applied for

iest subjects were the
tional monetary situa-
idening of the Common
and plans for a Euro-

ecurity conference.

HING TALKS
OPEN TODAY
f BRUSSELS

FR.M

Our Common Market
Correspondent

tin will resume negotia-
«ith the Six in Brussels
ow to complete arrange-
.For safeguarding Britain’s

»r»"0:ii^s and for the Channel
"i ^ : and Isle of Man. Sir

Neill, leader of the British
lew ro Brussels last night.
Rippon. Britain’s chief

3 tor, has said he hopes

,

11 the entry problems will
'ed at a Ministerial meet-
th the Six on Nov. 9.

.....yipsters of the six countries

|H -
t

European Free Trade
3txon which have not
1 For membership of the
t are to begin full-scale
ations with the Common
t countries in Luxem-
next week on maintaining
I trading Huks with
i and establishing some
trade with the enlarged
on Market

i FOR BRANDT
IN STATE
ELECTIONS
By Our Bonn Staff
jcellor . Brandt’s i B
Democratic party won an
* pajerity in Bremen

ruling

te

elections'yesterday.
? gained 54*8 per cent

votes, compared with
t cent -fcnr years ago,
them 58 seats, an increase

fit.

opposition Christian
m»s earned two seats (32
> ana the; minority Free
jrats lost to® (U to 8). The
Democrats were in coali-
flt

r
s-oc*al Democrats

ast May. Last night there
signs the coattgon wonld be
2CL

!m FORD fiRANT
Our New York Staff
Ford Foundation is to
nearly £42 miflion in the

six years to aid a number
'edominantly Negro col-
and provide opportunities

.n'nority students.

er
. _ Ared not

viable.

Mr Davies will be asked to
guarantee any losses on a £13
million, order for four bulk
earners, to be placed by the-
Insh.Shipping Company, to get
the new company moving. .

Work on the carriers could
be started withju a week or .so
** Govan,.gsying a possible 75Q J-CTrase ia toe.

among -steel-.rediindanaes
workers.

More i^en needed
As a separate issue, the unions

will press Mr Davies to continue
his search for a buyer to take
the Clydebank yard.

Hopes among the 8,000 Upper
Clyde workers were raised last

night when Mr Hugh Stenhouse,
chairman of the new Govan
company, said he would need a
substantially larger number of
men than the 2,500 originally
proposed in Ike re-organisation.

Mr Dan McGarvey, leader of
the Confederation of Shipbuild-
ing and Engineering unions,
claimed that Upper Clyde shop
stewards had agreed — subject

to getting assurances from the
Minister — to enter into talks

on a three-yard basis with Mr
Stenhouse.

Work-in continues
,cWe have sorted out toe prob-

lems to get things moving and
Tuesday’s meeting will be toe

crunch, which will settle the im-

portant issues of principle.”

Mr McGarvey, president of

the boilermakers union, said of

Mr Stenhouse: “He talks like

a boilermaker. I think we are

arriving at something.”
The “ work-in ” by 850 dis-

missed men at the former Upper
Clyde yards will continue at

least until after tomorrow’s
meeting. „ „ . . ,

But the dunk of light is only

a narrow one despite^Mr Mo-
Garvey’s assertion of tremen-

dous changes ” on both sides.

' Communist-led shop stewards

still regard the survival of all

four yards as toe prime issue.
.

Their leader, Mr James Reid,

said: “Discussions on Govan-

Army patrol let

ne go, says

Joe Cahill
By MAURICE WEAVER in Cashel, Co Tipperary

TOE CAHILL, commander of the Provisional
J

IIR A’s Belfast unit, who was deported from
America last month, said yesterday he was
still actively organising terrorist activities

inside Ulster.

Despite being one of the most wanted men in

Northern Ireland, Cahill claims he is able to commute
regularly between Dublin and Belfast, making contact
with his men.

MOSCOW
KEEPS UP
ATTACK
By JOHN MOSSMAN

In Moscow
.RUSSIA11

attack
kept -. up its

on the British
Government’s policy yester-
day as the five Britons
expelled 'in retaliation for
Britain’s' expulsion of 305
Russians were packing their

' P.?£S.
: A leading -Newspaper. Soviet-
.sRaya Russiya, commenting on
the Moscow announcement on
Friday that the five Britons must
leave the country in 14 days
hud 13 others would be barred
from re-entering, said the Con-
servatives under Mr Heath wefe
[trying to turn Britain into “ an
{outpost' of the cold war iu
Europe.”
The Tories were “ playing toe

role of” yes-men to Pentagon
strategists; fighting for an in-

power of
the aggrescivo Not*

Stffl silent

Last night the Soviet Press,
radio and television bad still

not given toe number of
Rnssians expelled from Britain
nor made any mention of the
number of Britons expelled from
the Soviet Union.
A British businessman, Mr

Vladimir Haltingen, 27, resident
representative of Rank Xerox,
one of those given 14 days to
quit, refused to comment.
He is engaged to a Canadian

girl of Georgian origin Miss
Linda Osachoff. They planned
to many in Moscow in Decem-
ber.
The official Connnnnist party

mouthpiece, Prarda, said, it de-
pended only on Britain whether
relations would continue to
worsen or normal links could
be restored.

Breaking the ice before five hours of crisis talks
in Glasgow yesterday—Mr Hugh Stenhouse (left),

chairman of the new Government-backed company
for Upper Clyde, and Mr Dan McGarvey, chief

. union spokesman.

Tories give answer

fo their critics

POLITICAL

BAN EASED

BY YAHYA

By EL B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

S' 'a timely defence against criticisms ofa timely aerence against criticisms of the

Government’s performance which will inevitably

come from candid friends at Brighton, where the

Conservative party conference begins on Wednesday,
the Conservative Research Department has. published
“ Year of Achievement”

The .pamphlet’s most impressive feature is itsnph _ .

appendix, which can serve as a check-list of action taken

By Our Diplomatic Staff -

PRESIDENT Yahya Khan
of Pakistan yesterday

lifted the total ban on
political activity imposed in
March at the start of the
civil war in East Pakistan.

But a new set of regulations
maintains stringent curbs on
political action, and the East
wing's Awarm League, which
won 169 of toe 315 seats in the
National Assembly election last

year, is still outlawed.. Its

leader. Sheikh Mujibur Rah-
man, 52, is still in prison.

He says he stays in Ulster

for long periods.

Only on one occasion had he
been stopped and searched by
the Army. He was without his
“ uniform ” of flat cap and spec-

tacles and was released un-
recognised.

! traced Joe Cahill to a white-
washed cottage, owned by the
local joiner, Marcus Foggarty,
in the picturesque town of
Cashel, Co. Tipperary.

We talked over a plate of
boiled beef and carrots provided
by Mrs Foggarty before Cahill
set off to Clonmel, a nearby
town, to address a fund-raising
meeting.

Another IRA leader, Sean
Mac Stiofain, said bis organisa-
tion is now conducting field
training camps for recruits in-
side Northern Ireland, instead
of over the Eire border. He
claims there have been a
“flood” of recruits from toe
North.

Other Ulster Neics—P‘2

Editorial Comment—P14

The claims of Cahill and Mac
Stiofain reflect ’ the I R A’s
eagerness to illustrate what is
described as “the total ineffec-
tiveness’? of military patrols in
Ulster and on the 335-mile
border with Eire.

“1,750 more targets”

to carry, out the pledges in the 1970 election manifesto.
Bnt there are also admis-
sions that much remains to

be done- .

“ The achievement of this first

year is not that all toe probhsss't

last -there has been -'a change -ai

direction -to offer new hope for

the future- -

“Brices are still rising too

fast But for toe first time since

Labour devalued . the pound in

1967, there are dear signs that!
toe tide of cost inflation is bein^j
turned back. .

•

employment is still, too
high,/ as it has been ever- Since

Labour doubled it .in six/months
during J968. / .

ut for the first in years
economy is set firmly on s

rse of expan^oo-

Tbere are,'still too- many
soda! blackspotr but at last the

policy priari/es are- being.

POLICECl LECK'

ON MIGRANTS
OUT OF BELL

78 empty seats

Under the new rules political
parties, are barred from expres-— * Iff .1 I* •_! . _in^'aaj opinion

ideoloj
prejudicial to

integrity
. apt}

Dally Telegraph Reporter

JMMIGRANTS required to
register’ annually under

the- provisions of the Iznrai-

S
ration Bill will be able to
o so at employment ex-

changes instead of at police
stations as at first laid down.

the ideology,
security of the

: country.” Also
banned are, any propaganda or
acts calculated to. hinder toe
holding of by-elections.

By-elections are dne in Decem-
ber to fill 78 Assembly seats to
which Awami League members
were elected and which are now
deemed vacant
There is some doubt that

candidates will be forthcoming
by Oct. 20, the last date for
hung nominations.

IRA officials, confident that
their guerrilla tactics are dictat-
ing events, declare themselves
unconcerned at the. impending
arrival of 1.750 more troops

—

..development _which_l Cahill
says “just gives us 1,750 more
targets.”

CahilL 51, ^
who spent the

eekend - addressing - publicwei
meetings in Co. Tipperary on
what be described as British
brutality and “the horrors of
the Long Kesh concentration
camp, says his ability to enter
and leave

_
Northern Ireland

almost at will “ is good for local
morale.”

SECRETARIAT CLOSED
Effect of expulsions

Oor Diplomatic Staff write:
Foreign Office advisers are con-
sidering what steps might be
taken to re-form toe British
Embassy's Russian Secretariat in
Moscow, which has been
mantled as a result of Ri

Making Cf*nindU Pay—P2
i

••
. Cartoon—P7

Editor& Comment-—PI4

Mr MaadLng, Home Secretary,
said yesterday he bad accepter!

.Procedural amendment to
the Bill now in its last Parlia-
mentary stages.

INQUIRY INTO
‘APARTHEID

IN ST HELENA ’

led out to bring effec-

iction on . the. worst

expulsions of diplomats.
Dr Philip Hanson, FirstPhili

tary.
Second

Miss Ann
Secretary, who

among toe diplomats ordc
“rida

to

leave on Friday, were
remaining members
partment. Two collea
expelled earlier this

Other spy crisis n
Pi

last

and

Lintbouse. discussions on^Clyde-
bank and discussions on working
rates, must at the end of the

day, be part of a package deal

covering all four yards.

“At this stage, we have no

optimism uor pessimism. Our

powder is still very much dry.

Mr Davies, who urged a quick

start on negotiations and made
it dear that Government sup-

port for the Irish bulk earner

orders depended on this taking

place, now has the unions m a

bargaining position.
,

He is already hinting, accord-

ing to Mr McGarvev, that me
buyer For Clvdebank might still

be atonnd and if Scotstoun was

found to be viable, he would
recommend to the Cabinet its

inclusion in the new company.

U.S.-SQtfET

TALKS 0 NAVY
SHAPWING

Str

tive
pro,.

one -year of Conservative'
ent, more has been

to help- those in greatest
d than Labour managed in
.whole six years of office.

“ Taxes are coming down,
instead of going -remorselessly'
up in Budget after Budget The
pound is strong. The reserves
stand at record levels; Debts
are .being . repaid.

“Bank Rate is lower than at
any time sipce the last Conser-
vative Government left, office.

People are .saving more. The
decline of the bousiDg pro-
gramme has been> checked: The
number of strikes-has started to
fall. ....
“The Industrial Relatiops

Act .is. passed.^. The machinery

Continued on Back CoL S

Cutting burden
He sajd it was one way of

r.edudng-. the burden on the
police, ft wag possible .that the
Department of Employment
would take over from toe police
other functions concerning
aliens. ....

.The Police Federation asked
toe . Gpyernment four months

By Our

War.
Ns

Correspondent
oscow

and Russian navel
tomorrow to plan

avoiding acodems
e shadowing of each

:s.

erican delegation of
led by Mr John

Under-Secretary of the
Soviet side wffl be

by Adnd Vladrmir A.
nov, first deputy coro-

Eenirarief of the Soviet

TIGHT SECURITY

PRECAUTIONS
GREET HTEOHITO

Am
driefs

ways
caused
Other
Th

10
be

The

Unions to meet LORD SORENSEN
A series of union meetings Lord

following tomorrows L™?dotf*abour
talks mav be cruaal. The
include Wednesday’s shipbui

ing sub-committee meeting ~

vened by the Coufederatio

York, followed toe next

a full Confederation
-

and quarterly counril
_

The shop stewards wi

bold a meeting of then

tive in Glasgow. era!
Mr L. S. Forlorn oing

manager of the Insl cant
Co., said that very bnt
progress ha_d beenJ nor.
everything depend'

row’s meeting;
After this bis fi

whether or not to

placing its orders
c We cannot *
through a very

;h

Sorensen, who wasM P for Leyton from
1950 to 1964, died in hospital
on Friday, aged 80.

Obituary—PI0

By -Our Geneva Correspondent
Elaborate sefcnrity precautions

were* made in Geneva yesterday
as - Emperor 'Hirohito of
Japan, and his party arrived in
Switzerland from Amsterdam.
They, were hardly' needed be-
cause there was -no crowd to
greet them.

Only three small Japanese,
boys waited • to- - -present toe
Emperor-and Empress with, a
bouquet wfaen -toey visited toe
headquarters . of the Inter-
.national .Committees of .the Red
Cross. Later, at Lausanne, Swiss
crowds appeared - warm and
friendly.-

The party leaves for West
Germany today and. returns to
Japan on Wednesday.
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ago to drop the proposal in the
" II” Common-Bill for “nonpatrial

wealthy citizens to register with
i and • report to . the -police; as
ahens do.-

-

Under toe RilL aU. who have
the right of abode in’ this coun-
try are “patrial” : and aje free
to come, go. and. work as

.
they

please. Among them are any
Commonwealth citizens who had
a parent or grandparent born
here.

By Our Diplomatic Staff
The Foreign Office is Investi-rog allegations supplied by
Ray Carter, Labour MP for

Birmingham Northfield, that
South Africans and Rhodesians
are trying to turn the British
Atlantic island colony of St
Helena into “ an apartheid
police state."
Mr Carter said yesterday that

he had been sent affidavits
sworn by islanders ' alleging
police brutality and intimidation
of coloured people.

Islanders had said that most
of business interests were in
South African1 bands and that
South African schoolteachers
had been brought in to teach
children Afrikaans. St Helena,
with a population of 5,000. lies
1,200 miles from the coast of
South-West Africa.

While his wife and Family are
drawing soda!

.
security benefits

in Belfast be is living out of a
suitcase moving from one IRA
household to another.

He said: “The Army picked
me up in my car a couple of
weeks ago and frisked me. I
was not particularly worried
because I had nothing on me.
I don’t

_
carry arms supplies;

they go in by different routes.”

CHILDREN
THROW
BOMBS

By COLIN BRADY
in Belfast

PJHILDREN are believed^ to have thrown two nail
bombs at soldiers in Belfast
yesterday, the Army said
last night
One exploded underneath an

Army personnel carrier in the
Markets .area, but caused no
damage. The other failed to ex-
plode and was picked up by a
boy who ran off with it
Troops were facing a crowd

of about 100, mainly children,
after a machine-gun was fired
at them. Five rounds from a
sniper's rifle were also fired,
but there were no injuries.

A bullet tore through the flak

ollajacket and shirt collar of a
private in the First Battalion,
Black Watch, but his only injury
was a grazed neck.
Two plastic bombs were also

thrown at a police station used
as a base by toe Scots Guards

Man loses arm

Cahill said he intends to apply
shortly for a new Eire visa to
visit America. “ There has been
Continued on Back P., CoL 3

' A gelignite bomb thrown from
a car damaged Paisley Park
sports pavilion, -West _Circular
Road. A woman was treated for
cuts from flying glass.
The arm of a'tnan injured in

the bar explosion in Durham
Street on Saturday was ampu-
tated yesterday. Nine other men
hurt in the explosion, which
killed Mrs Bridie Maxwell, 45,
of Westmoreland Street, are in
hospital.

In Londonderry last night
there were three bomb explos-
ions, at a dry cleaners in
Magazine Street a bakery in
William Street and at a bos
depot in St James's Street No
one was hurt

METRO STAYS SHUT
By Our Paris Staff

Drivers on toe Paris under-
Iway,

tided yesterday
their six-day strike.

ground railway, toe Metro, de-
lay to continue

tt

n
I'VE GIVEN UP
SMOKING!

-WellDone You!
. . MjpT KILLED
By Our Gibraltar- Correspondent

' Flt-Lt ; D. ’ C. Marshall; 43, of
Barnstable, f Devon, ‘was - killed
when his RAF .Hunter, aircraft
crashed on the runway at Gib-
raltar airfield daring* exercises
at -th’e weekend;

SOCIALISTS WIN
IN AUSTRIA

YES!-BUTfVE STILL GOTMY TROUBLES!
I stiU get this beastly Catarrh. And it was to get rid of Catarrh

which made me so determined to give up smoking l Yet I seem to
get just as much * bunged-up,’ • can’t taste a tiling ’ misery as
when I was smoking 40 a day 1”

LATE NEWS
.

' Phone: 01-353 4242
"

Classified Advertisements
• •' 01-089 3939

'

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Vienna

The Austrian Socialist party u - .

yoBfe WI Mnfc unfortunotelr, is o ‘Mar Customer!
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* Mn a/so * the after-

country by one-party govern-
e êc

^.^ a
^
o!d e^ Y°ur cat I—or your yacvum- cleaner 1—or any

ment for the next four years. ,

one °T Che literally 1,001 nasal Irritants which

With a preliminary 93 out of
re£u*fftet* ^ome -

183 mandates,
have become

any
exist In even the best

a total 183 mandates, the
Socialists have become the
strongest party in the Repub-
lic’s 50-year history.

Today's Weather

BELFAST
‘

!
fSw ' this page) •

• Bomo-sfiatfcrci -windows
. and' walls in' While Horse'
bar in Springfield . Road in
Belfast. -Bar wd? desert at
-time, but -tifro-' passers-by
were treated- for shock'

-PL.\NE ALERT
. X2?iii

' aircraft feodrteft
RUSsiag in Dover SJ.rrif last
nig'ht ‘ oh trio from’. France
to Biggin' BIB, Kent.

U.S- WIN DAVIS. CUP
U *> page Sd*

U.S. took ' incl-- 31 !ead
I* an an

Sjr.:‘h beat Ion Titian 8-6,
6-S, £9.—Ranter.

General Situation: Strong S.W.
airstrearn covers British Isles.

London, SH. and Cen. N. England:
Variable cloud; some sunny
intervals, perhaps some rain.
Wind S.W„ moderate to fresh,
strong locally. Max '59F (150.

|. E. Anglia, E. England. E. and W.
Midlands: Cloudy, some bright
Intervals, rain at times. Wind
S.WM fresh’ or strong. Max 59F
(150.

Channel Islands: Dry.- sunny
. spells. Wind S.W_ fresh or
strong. Max 63F (170.

I.S.W. England, S. Wales: Cloudy,
some rain or drizzle, hill and
Coast fog. Wind S.W„ fresh or

near warts.
Max 57F (240.

S. North Ska: Wind S.W. to W.
Force 6 to 7 locally & Sea
rough.

Strait op Dover. English Channel
(E): Wind S.W. to W,?mS
erate to rough.

St George’s Channel, buss Sea:

" So what’s the answer ?—

I

might as weir take up smoking
again V*

No

!

—don't do that!

Most Doctors tell us that we're for better
advised not to smoke. You see Catarrh Is
CONGESTION and the only way to relieve
Congestion is to DECONGEST IT.

MUCRON Decongestant TABLETS,

chemists /8±p.

/rr
from

UQWO
FOR CHILDREN

N«h MpcdaHy rcGctt

cUMnm’a tatarrii (I to 12

youv), bladnd-ar ninny
nose, dhudnen and m—i
mnflMtofl nwbiri *itfc

common enkb. Phmntlp
oiMteryDMWiKdUaiBd-
w kve ft. Naur anBable
00)7 Sip.

“ What good can Mucrpn do Y*

Once MUCRON’S DECONGESTED your Catarrh,

you'll find—

tactc
M CLEM AS A BELL l—YOUR SENSE OF

TASTE COMES BACK AND YOU START ENJOYING YOUR^ EVEN REC0GNISE WHAT 17

Dotty MUCRON Decongestant TABLETS—at OUR EXPENSE ifyoa
like by sending a
free trial supply—
like by sending a 2\p stamped postcard to the address below ‘for a

t>ly—

TV and Radio Programmes 25

TV and Radio Topics ...... 9
Woman’s Page 12 and. 13

and Entertaimnenf
r
^Sde—Inside Back Page

Wind S W. to W., 6 Or 7 lorafer
,N7®HATHWAL LABORATORIES <Dept-M90), Sunbory^Thutm, HMdknx,

8. Rough or very rough. 1 1

Outlook: Showers and sunny
intervals but more continuous
ram in S. at first.

Weather Maps—P24

MUCRON TABLETS
DECONGESTANT RELIEF FOR NASAL STUFFINESS

P
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ULSTER SOCIAL
SECURITY RISK!

Two snags as

recruiting in

Ulster soars

By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

UNPRECEDENTED claims for unemployment
and supplementary benefits in Ulster are

threatening the breakdown of the social

security organisation.

Growing unemployment, civil disobedience and the
threat of I R A attacks on social security offices have led

some officials to talk of a “catastrophic situation”

brewing.
i

tv
,

. . £5,400,000 last year, more than
Delays of several weeks in £1 million up on 1969, and will

processing new pension books certainly rise again. Last year,
have been reported already

[

Britain had to find about £20
million to, support the cashin some areas.

Union leaders predicted yes- socid services in Ulster.

soon be well past 50 per cent,

of its target figure.

But two deterrents remain.
One is that organisation of the
regiment only m company loca-

tions entails travel from vil-

lages to local towns to attend
drill nights.

To localise units

terda; another Mr William Blease, Northern
people would be out of work by Ireland officer of fche Irish Con-
Christmas bringing the total to gress of Trade Unions, the
55,000 the worst since the 1950s. Irish T IT C, said yesterday that

They fear, above all, that a confidence in industry in the
breakdown or serious disruption province had, been so weakened
in making social security pay- that extensive unemployment
meats might provide the spark was inevitable.meats might provide the spark
in sensitive areas for even
greater unrest than at present.

was inevitable.

One employer reported that
every bomb scare involving
evacuation of his factory was
costing £2,500 in lost produoWorst to come costing £2,500 in lost prc

About one sixth of Ulster’s a°n and spoiled materials.

population is at present depen-
dent in some way on either /VI? a ,

Ivr, 17TWrPl\I C
supplemeatary or unemploy- LJ-SIAIv lrIhJ.rl.Eiiv L
meat benefits. There has been
a nine per cent, increase in SrOTT.ATVTI

people in Ulster this is roughly
the same as having a Highland

claims for supplementary allow-
ances in three years, and
officials gloomily believe that
the worst is yet to come.

Regulations at present pass-

ORANGEMEN OF
SCOTLAND

‘STANDING BY’
A voluntary force of Scottish

lag through Stormont, designed Orangemen, many hundreds
to beat 26,000 rent and rates strong, is said to be standing by
strikers by deducting money to go to Northern Ireland to

from their social security pay- take up arms against the IRA.
ments, including family allow- Mr John Adatrr, grand secre-
aoces, are expected to bring tary 0f the Scottish Orange
post office and socia1 security Lodge said in Glasgow yestfir-
staff under increased pressure day that such a force would—and possibly IRA retaliation, “not be antagonistic " to the

Families in Northern Ireland forces already there. It would
are large on average,, and many become involved only if the
rebels probably receive family forces of the United Kingdom
allowances equivalent to their were withdrawn.

DAIL PLAN FOR
NINE COUNTIES

‘ REGION ’

average £o-a-week rents.
'This is not a force brine

More than 100 representatives
of Republican and Left-wing
organisations met at Monaghan,
Eire, at the week-end to discuss
the draft constitution of Dai]
U'-irth—a proposed regional par-
liament for the nine counties of
Ulster.

I understand that talks have formed to go haphazardly into
already opened between post something, but a force that will
office- staff, security be Fully "equipped to control a
officials and the Army to tighten situation under the ia-vs of
security and even to introduce Northern Ireland, ft would go
guards at offices near the heart
of the strike dispute. At least
400 post offices will be involved.

there onlv if called on to do so.”

Running out of cask

The rent and rates strike is

already costing local authorities
about £60,000 a week. In some

FUm>-B.AISEB MP
BACK IN ULSTER
Mr Paddy Kennedy, Repub-

The nroporal. backed bv Sinn
Fein, the political wing i>f the
J R A. looks towards a system of
regional lecisldtures covering
ail the 52 counties of Ireland,
answerable to a central parlia-

ment. Among those at the
meeting was Mr Frank Mo-
Manu-. Westminster M P for
Fermanagh and South Tyrone.
F? *.»id: “The nine-countv

p^r.iament would continue to
?i'e Lbe Protestant; the domi-
p.’rt position in Ulster but the
Catholic minority would he
markedly larger and more effec-

1

tive. Acceptance of such a poli- I

deal structure is still far off. but
j

we are preparing our campaign.”
|

places shortage of cash is likely lican Labour Stormont M P for
to result in some services being Belfast Central, who flew to
curtailed within a few weeks. America Fotir-and-a-half weeks
More than 112.000 people in ago to raise funds for the Repub-

Ulster are totally reliant on Kean movement returned during

supplementary benefits, includ-
ing more than 15,000 long-term

the weekend.
Mr Ruairi O’Brad aigh. p regi-

onemployed whose national in- dent of Sinn Fein, who met him
surance benefits have run out. in Dublin yesterday, said: "We
The service is costing more don’t know exactly how much

than £20 million a year. Britain's has been raised, but indications

was are it will be considerable.”
than £20 million a year. Bt
share of the Durden

The Halifax,for t§a® day
you find out justhowmany

relativesyouham

How a daughter'swedding
can eat into your savings!And
how glad you'llbeyou started to

save with the Halifax all those

years ago.

You don't have to tuck
_

away a fortune: just a little bit

extra put aside each month will

grow-and keep on growing-

Sianks to the interest the

Halifax gives you.

Thatway you won't have to
get solemn about the cost on the
happiest day ofher life.

c.-A
m. «=*iw

BUILDING SOCIETY
MnrnbcrofThe Socleta*

It's always nice to knew it's there

MENTALLY power for COltft4
ILL ‘NEED i .

v
. .

H§'i^

By RICHARD COX
Defence Correspondent

WHEN Mr Geoffrey John-
son Smith, Minister

with special responsibility
for the Ulster Defence
Regiment, arrives in Bel-

fast this week he will find

recruiting continuing to
soar.
There are now in the pipeline

1.500 men whose applications to
join are being vetted. Indeed
the regiment is close to having
problems in dealing with both
the vetting of applicants and
their training.

Authorised strength was re-

cently increased by Lord Carring-
ton, Defence Secretary, to 10,000.
At present it is around 4,500
which means that with those in
the pipeline the regiment will

The other deterrent is that
all seven of the existing bat-
talions are commanded by
English officers. To many

the same as having a Highland
division whose commanders are
not Scots.
Mr Johnson Smith has recruit-

ment foremost in his brief. The
Army believes that as the regi-
ment increases in strength it

will be possible to make units
more localised.
But as yet there are no known

plans to find Irish commanding
officers for the battalions. Gen-
erally, too, there is considerable
difficulty in finding *' officer

material”

MORE AID’
By JOHN PRINCE.

,

Health Correspondent

/Y--STUDY of help-pro-
vided by local authori-

ties for the mentally ill

“ gives an overall impres-
sion of slow progress,
barely adequate in the
best cases and suggesting
callous neglect m

.
the

worst” says the National
:

Association for Mental
Health today.

“It reveals that the general

level of community care farili-

ties for the mentally ill is

zrnsslv inadequate.” Substantial

wmr'
All that was left of the Durham Inn in Belfast's
Lower Falls area after a terrorist bomb had exploded
in the doorway of the crowded bar at the weekend.
One woman was killed and 19 people were injured.

grossly inadequate.” Substantial

investment in these deprived

services was needed.

The study was carried out
during the summer. On the

basis of what it discovered, the

association recommends:

1—The Secretary for Social

Services should publish as a

matter of urgency a White
Paper on services for the men-
tally ill;

2 standards must
be set for local authorities

and a statutory obligation
should be laid on them to fulfil

them both quantitatively and
qualitatively;

3—A substantial increase from
public funds for community

based mental health services
must be authorised.

The association obtained In-

formation through a question-
naire sent to every director of !

social service in England and
,

Wales. "The facts reveal such
,

grave deficiencies that the
public has every reason to he
alarmed.”

By TERENCE SHAW , Legal Correspond

V7QTJRTS will be able to make robb

thieves ; bankrupt tb force tf

compensate their victims under the (

Justice Bilt-Mr Maudjing, Home Secrete

• introduce during jtfefc—r~V-

—

. It reconnnqided th
next session of Parlia- bankruptcy Should b

. to offences against prmenu , . _ . that for experiments
rr, the minimum loss to

6Fairer ? pen portraits

for civil servants
By OUR CIVIL SERVICE CORRESPONDENT

I
RECORDS of senior civil servants emphasising
^ their work performance rather than personal

assessments are expected

to be introduced next year.

The new “ pen portraits."
welcomed by st.iti dj.-oua-
tioiu. will give more objec-
tive views of tho>s at dist-
ant secretary level and below.

Civil servants ha\e for years
been listed on staff reports on
their capabilities and known
associations.

A spoda1 “learning” pro-
gramme is being introduced for
civil servants who have to report
on staff and their seniors who
countersign it

The new reports will allow
for a civil servant to dhasree
on the “job importance,” but
thev will still allow him or her

INQUIRY ON
LIGHT BULB

PRICES
Daily' Telegraph Reporter
TlfcLE Consumers’ Associa-

tion is to hold an in-
quiry into the retail price
ot electric tight bulbs, after
finding that some shops are
charging up to 4p more For
100-watt than for 60 and
40-\vatt bulbs.

Mr John Hosker, spokesman

Varying performance
By Sept. 27 replies had been

received from 123 out of 173
counties, county boroughs and
London boroughs. It was found
that the performance of authori-
ties in different parts of the
country differed widely.

Only 30 per cent of authori-
ties had social work staffs which
were up to establishment Only
75 authorities had one or more
hostels for the mentally iti.

Other accommodation was
.

even
scarcer.

No fewer than SB authorities
had no day centres for dis-

charged hospital patients who
bad still to find their feet in
the community.

j

Authorities had said that they
welcomed the help of voluntary
societies and volunteers. But
their use was patchy, depending i

on local enthusiasm. A fund of
good will existed, which needed I

to he hoth channelled and

,

organised.
,

H26DI* , - - that for experiments

The aim is to lessen the
f°.

chances of a criminal .Kving , , . .

on his ill-gotten gains. _
Act 0f

Once declared bankrupt, a^rorismnaT,
his assets could be sought out, of the offender’s d
seized and distributed. would constitute an a
An outline -of then Bill is to ruptcy on which a pet

be given by Mr ^MandKng this be submitted by an
week. behalf of the victim.

Apart from introducing While the main pur
criminal bankruptcy,” it is be to uncover tne

expected to include- unproved professional criminal!
powers ' for ^the cahijs^to , order also have a useful
compensation and .destitution of for securing a propor
property, new non-custodlal offender’s future ea
penalties, such as service to the the benefit of the vie
community, and reforms of the «
jSaS-M prison- «nten« g,
system.

. system proposed by

Fruits of his crime Society because it tlHUB Ui uuc
existing bankruptcy

As reported in The Sunday could not cope.

Editorial Commen
where a criminal can hide his 1

loot, serve a jail term shortened
. _

by remission for good conduct SPEETIT/AT
and parole, and then come out
to enjoy the fruit of his crime. r»TTrp TTp pi
Although the courts already Jr U J. llr il

have extensive powers to order _|TTrm.

compensation and restitution, UJh JtSU 1

1

they are confused, incomplete
and comparatively rarely used. By our AgrlcoKun
Among the improvements xhe Ministry of /

expected in the Bill is abolition ts ..niikplv to inv«ti».-

SPECULAT
PUT UP PI

OF BUTT
By Our AgricaHun
The Ministry of /

.ejected in the Bill Is abolition
js „n ]ikelv to investie;

of the present £400 limit on com.- of speculation and i
pensahon that can be awarded ^ t£e butter marke
by the higher criminal, cdurts. requested to do si

While higher courts’ powers National- Grocers’ Ee
would be unlimited, compeosa- A , reoorted in T)
tion would still be restricted to Tclcqraph yesterday
£400 m the magistrates courts. tion in ^e world but

.

Victims of violence {f,?“
Where victims of crimes of the past year. A 2

violence are awarded compensa- crease in the retail or
tion by the Criminal Injuries cast in the next fo

almost

Compensation Board, offenders weeks.
could be ordered to make repara-

| „
tion to the board.

DRUGS SUSPENSION
Two boys have been sus-

pended at Northampton Gram-
mar School while police investt-
cate reports of drug taking.
Two others have also been
interviewed by drug squad
officers.

to be described as anythin sr from for the association which pub-
omstanding ” to “ unsatisfac- lishes the magazine Which?, said

t(lry
-

,

,-- fha!
Ideas people nothing more to produce, or

A six-point assessment allows
neit 10 more,

for comments under such head- “ On the face of it, it seems
iocs as “foresight,” “anticipates some traders are casning-in on
problems and develops solutions the public’s obvious conclusion
in advance ’’ and " handles that th® more powrerful the bulb.

XX J: th* -
p Merchants, banks

non to the board. and meat a

The idea of making criminals import agents have
bankrupt was put forward by the ing part m the speci
Law Society in 1965 and accep- is understood the Mi
ted with many reservations last not intervene in what
year by a committee of the commercial enterprise
Advisory Council on the Penal
System headed by Lord Widgery,

™
now Lord Chief Justice. . — _ c
Recommending that the

‘ ULD1 * KUiM
“attractive” concept should be Steven Harris, 19,

tried as an experiment, the com- Ballcomb, 21, both <

mittee thought it could be a Kent, were rescued 1

valuable deterrent to large-scale yesterday after bein
crime and might be developed to on the 550ft high dill

enable the courts to impose Le Feme, Fotkeston
shorter jail terms. were about 100ft frbi

problems only after they arise.
1 the more expensive it will be.”

The report will call for com- The Consumers’ Association
meats oa “Ideas” people and has already carried out a survey
those with none and those who of 16 shops and questioned two
put their views in writing either manufacturers.

cogently and clearly or who are
clumsy and obscure.

Cost of filament

jfc^uVe' jssu «i?^e
S'J

5SL"S
understanding of personal prob-

sai“
,

lems or ignores Dr belittles A number ot shops make no

. ^ : .• a a- - -"j; ?*:» >.

r • , ..r-sw. ••

other people’s feelings and is extra charge for the brighter

brusque and intolerant. bulbs. This would pdnt to other

f .

I

** '

m the reports, a civil servant
could be an organiser who

v
in-

mgpeopeior noernug

spires staff to give of their best J
1

advSSnS
or inefficient and engineering M16 alluring

low morale. hev would be com- slogans used to promote “long3irr.! t“ la sssfcffapetent and reliable at all times ‘^^tTto
Fjrs.aiMJisrasaev“ "itl1 nonMl

thc.v bum out, CMt‘jaW
pressures.

a 100-watt version. They Will u»t

In the final assessment the be replaced if they are oroKe,

report will recommend normal Tho said that whiltl
promotion, or not, or special

cavill(? mnnev in the long terin.promotion, or not, or special money. in the long terin,
promotion with reasons for the

jf ,h p V were
J

" bandied carefully,
view. The report allows for any

. other difficulties with
information relevant to “mdiM- JL ,h_ Tiiey did not burn
dual strengths or weaknesses.”

a , ],rishtiy as ordinary bulbs.

The countersigning officer of a ri«J >o"claim a replacement the

a report is called upon to indie- burnt-out lamp had to be re-

ate his personal knowledge oE mriied intact to the manu-

a civil servant’s \vr»ik or facturer.

•

• " y-.-t
’

whether and why he disagrees

with comments.
The unions have accepted it

as a fairer system for indi-.j-

duals, with in-bullt protection

aeanst anv personal prej'^idlce

vvhich could damage a career.

POWER BOARD
ASKS FAMILIES

FOR REFERENCE
WATER SUPPLY
THREATENED
BY DRY SPELL
The dry spell is causing in-

creasing concern to water sup-

pliers. Twenty of the 50 water
boards in England and Wales
have now asked consumers imi

to use hose-pipes in the garden
or for washing cars.

Guernsey Water Board yester-

day sent 'out appeals to resi-

dents for “ the most stringent

possible economy” to avoid

water rationing. The i'land's

mtin reservoir, which holds 240
million gallons, is at its lowest

for 25 Years.

Mr Leonard Millfs, director

of the British Waterworks As-

sociative. said last nitht: “IF
October goes tw without an 1- sub-

stantial rainfall we cHall be pit-

ting into a serious situation. We
would then have to consider

measures to cut down consu mo-
tion. such as reducing pres-

sures."

New electricity' consumers in

the Bast Midlands are to be
asked for references because of

the increasing number of bad
debts.

A spokesman for the East
Midland Electricity Consultative

council said yesterday: “This is

a national trend which stems
mainly from the fact that more
people are moving their homes
without informing the board. To
reduce thflse debts the East Mid-
lands Electricity Board is now
requesting references from more
new consumers.

“ Where references or other
evidence of credit-worthiness
cannot be obtained the board Is

M

MINE IMPORTER
IS TORY CHOICE

^>410 remind you that there are- final postin?A
'

™Hin. Otters, cards and parcels vou’re
t''e

’
ve printed a free leaflet which^ up from your focal Post Office.-

tVlp
all the dates vqu’11 need: some of

MISSING WIDOV DEAD
The body of a woir^n in a

wiwi'ips coetume wiphod in bv
ihe tid» fcrackle«h**n. Siif^v.
i-af id'-T»ti«ed ' p-iprd iv as I'lrs

Pqipn’i it r. r*5
. v-Wow

.»! Th* Fovure. Frin^p-J. Her
anfl car were f<n*nd on a

Hich i' e'»r S?ls«y more than
weeks ago.

Mr Walter Gilbey. 00 . a mem-
ber of Jhe win* importing
family, has been selected as
crn-peetlve Conservative candi-
dais for the new Eiiling-Southall

constituency. It will be the Bret
tune he has stood for Parliament
Mr Gilbey. married with three

young children, is finance direc-
tor nF International Distillers

and Vintners. Opposing him
will be Mr S’dnev Bidwell,
present Labour M P for South-
n-e-Jl.

t
ue more^ ™ 1 neea: wme of

Ponin^^T0 ^ shown bdow.

aiivboqy.
° an^ y°u won’t disappoint
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/ GUY RAIS in Teheran
1 n

1 0,
. p

"bl

iARlN(? a message to-the Shah inscribed on

3!li
dearskin two mounted imperial couriers

V,
r

"
erday began the first stage of a 500-mile

P,a

y ride from Teheran to the ancient city of
r ’c

v.;epoJis.

1
Their mission will mark the start of celebrations

-.dug the 25th centenary anniversary of the founding
' * i I

of the Persian Empire by
Mfli'vARIS WINS

. )KDER OF
'

!|-#ITIE bath

Cyrus the Great in 537 b c.

.
As the two couriers, wear-

P,CTURE: KEr4NETH K4A50N

ing andent Achoemeoian cos-
tume symbolising the- First nMmni>1>rDynasty, galloped out of the TlVTFRPf
capital the world’s biggest L
security operation was being
mounted. TT’Td'N XI

/ ANTHONY MANN
,

.i.

" n
• in Paris More man 1,500 troops, police

"
1

' r / - , .E between the
S

â?d
ty

’’of
i hah of Persia and Mate, including 15 kings and
ident Pompidou, over queens and 15 presidents, as
President’s refusal to well as prime ministers, emirs,

1 • » t„ id the celebrations of sultans, sheiks, princes and
•

' .2.500th anniversary of princesses.

’
•

;

Persian Empire became Britain will be represented by
asingly embarrassing Prince Philip and Princess Anne,

. te weekend. who will arrive on Wednesday.
’

.as apparent that French
1

' n*”?? 1 *»?'**• including the Ghost town
television organisation

~~ —^F, had secured the lion's Since the army of Alexander
of contracts for the the Great sacked Persepolis and

• * r.i I |
nshing imperial circus at stole its treasures in 530 elc.

'olis. the place has been a ghost town.

INTERPOL
TO FIGHT
ART GANGS
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

Britain will be represented by
Pnnce Philip and Princess Anne,
who will arrive on Wednesday.

Ghost town
Since the army of Alexander

TNTERPOL is to help fight
a crime syndicate

specialising in art thefts
which has set up its own
“export agency ” dealing
particularly with works
from Asia and the Orient.

1 l I \ [> I] -SJSmn-,-. foreheads h
BS P°A’ernnient inspired some priceless antiques stolen

' 1 5® Shah has 'beeD restoring from Asian countries to collec-

III,* kSLa
the desert around the ruins with tionsin America. They have<M R l W’&.i LSttE SSP-JZS* an “rp°rt and b.en told ih«_ otters arc in

*MT *.«•**?

"n ... 2

1 with sumptuous hang- golf course.

"V ^by ’ 3M t-S
Fre^ flor

?
3 ar

.
chi -

"h specialists, who -worked
fts at the desert site

'' ,:
'»e very last 'silk tassel.”

: :
"
? -ing to French reports,

l-j r ..

r . . , - —— ;— —v . IUUUUU 1M WUIW1 uianc II U11UL UIL
forests, bubbling fountains and or impossible for police to re-
cascades of flowers. cover property stolen in one
But in a country where aver- country and sold in another.

’’ ” iported from Paris, whilst a®e per head does not The syndicate has its own
*

- !ite banquet will be served exceed £200 a year the peasants, agency for shipping and selling
ii". ns sent from the kitchens ?™0 form the vast majority of the treasures to" buyers abroad.
. rim. the Paris restaurant, the population and who can Collectors buy in good faith,
« «rvTF is to transmit scenes !|r,cr

, Por write, know believing they are dealing with
< ceremonies, in colour _

e or wbat 15 gomg on.
. genuine importers.

- lack-and-white on “Mon- " The only outward and visible

i In- -

*' ,r • -lack-and-white on “Mon- . The only outward and visible
'

'
« 1 •• •' \ n " via Paris. Vast quan- signs for them are the myriads

rn e .(! Ih«* nrrHof equipment and a team of lights cascading around the Most of the antiques are ex-
(he nr.:

» technicians have been capital at night. ported as “native handicrafts".
' ‘

!

5 "*« _ .
Regent • Street's . Christmas Sorae precious metal objects are

'V rrluun. louche] de Lacour, propne- fighting looks puny by compari- covered with day and passed off

.ml m,

.
* Europe s most expensive son with the thousands of briT as traditional pottery.

4vm» ^(ft
m
Bain

f
de Twf^which S?1

*
1 ?

eco
,

ratior13 Teheran. Art treasures are mixed with
• m m* the ElSUJSlffice ^ streets are blazing with batches of dieap handicrafts
ii’.* th. ParisSrffvtS the glowing colons of the Pea- exported in bulk and are

:
,it«*.ne,n.liSn has fiJSlH 32

^ T**0™ itself- almost impossible to identify.

believing they are dealing with

, genuine importers.

Covered with clay

< '
r ' MlrTrv-equioped bathrooms in

GJ IKK Rrfd
e

;enfs.” each designed for
erial needs of the head
He for whom it was

9-year, delay

Art treasures are mixed with
batches of cheap handicrafts
exported in bulk and are
almost impossible to identify.

- Interpol is being asked to
organise closer checks on such

„ , imports. Consideration will be
*”<*2?* «rw

grVen to seeking Ranges in the
doned off Persopolis from the
people in preparation for the

i hr Rainier’s bicycle anniversary celebrations, which.
-*• have been delayed for nine

...

r "\m cases these are un- years.A stationary exercise _
* "i: n jn c has been installed for ^Th® 2,500th anniversary of

I '
• ^.-Rainier of Monaco. The *he establishment of the Per-

:r . !•«•!: r,m for Queen Juliana in- fmjbam actuaUy occurred
~ — teas a sauna, while that “ out celebrations were

lly Intended for President delayed until the Shah’s sweep-
lou has “a special board >ug land reforms and other

'
. lominal exercises.” measures to improve the lives of

The 2,500th anniversary of

law to make it easier to recover
the stolen property.

HUNTINGTON
HARTFORD SUES

ART DEALER
measures to improve the lives of

'> Lacour pointed out last I
be Put into

ithat this could “ equally effecL

Mr Huntington Hartford, the
American grocery millionaire.

*e used bv M. Chaban-

ffect. American grocery mtiuonaire,
is suing Mr Julius Weitzner, theProg

v̂
towards the Shahs Londo^based American art

the Prime Minister, aims has been so great in the £2? rifnrn nt mnrn than
.* •» d=P"Hte f»r M. put Uufftwo felt SSg- 253
Ion.

Franco will have a
footbath, while a tether-

L said to have been paid
COQld be observed 11 years ago for “Study of a

a picture attributed to
1

in .
Near]y 3 >000 Press and televi- Geriwult.

thrown of the delegate men sue'pouring^ixfto^Tdierau" Mr Hartford claims he agreed
repal. for a mific-goaL But by §,« time Ihe celebrations with Mr Weitzner that the sale

Mongolian representative begin and royal guests and heads should be cancelled end that he
jve a special bathroom of state arrive on Wednesday, should be credited with £6,000
or his pet eagle. few correspondents and camera- pending finding of a replace-or his pet eagle.

eet inqniries have been men will be allowed more than ment picture.

o ensure that the wives a fleeting glimpse of the“Disney-
s of State, or their dele- land” city.

rtn ,av<* the Precise type of The Press corps will live at despite requests, his money
* • L

accuS* Shiraz, about 30 miles from not been returned. An appi

0
m *»«'.ipsa,d M. de Lacourt Persopolis. Guests will fly into anee to the write has b

I

!M^ laths, some of whidi are Shiraz airport, where the Shah entered, by London solicitors

MmSTK or designed for two and his Empress will be on hand Mr Weitzner.
are different colours, to greet them.

WmF lg to national prefer- . , t

tteeting glimpse of the Disney- He claims that not suitable
nd” city. picture has been found and that

The Press corps will live at despite requests, his money has
draz, about 50 miles from n°t been returned. An appear-
irsopolis. Guests will fly into ance to the write has been

laths, some of which are Shiraz airport, where the Shah entered^ by London solicitors for
or designed for two and his Empress will be on hand Mr Weitzner.

are of different colours, to greet them.
ig to national prefer- ^ ^ ferried ^ -OOVLU wmA
-dim? to Ml (iB T arnnr

belicoPter? .1» PaWOpolis, their SCULPTOR WHO
nJLrSi

I
ff3K» planes amypig at the rate of one

slderly crowned head every 30 minutes. TmirTwi?T\ mrr
juested a metronome in
atory, while an African
f State required accoxn-
m for a bodyguard in his
m “as his predecessor
uidated by drowning."
i Lacour complained that

Red velvet tents

SCULPTOR WHO
JUMPED BAH.

ARRESTED
m “as his predecessor Alongside the ruins a duster. _ . . .

uidated by drowning" of lavishly-equipped tents will By Our Crime Correspondent

i Lacour complained that
accommodate the guests. Ea^ Francis David Mortand, 3*
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to forfeit
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. simple
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cost of the five-day celebrations^ ing. Scotland yrd has made
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been sharply criticised by a left-

wing minority, mostly students.
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Kings and queens

Visitors will indude President
Podgomy of Russia, the Ameri-
can Vice-President, Mr Spiro

Agnew, the kings and Queens of

Belgium/Denmark, Nepal, Malay-
sia, King Olav of Norway, Presi-

dent Tito, King Hussein of Jo^
dan, and Prince Bernhard of

the Netherlands.
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NE LADY
iMING

By Off Athens Correspondent

Tw/ Greek professors of
pathopgy examined Lady
Flemfe. 62. in her Athens prison

and expffiL. iSSSrtfeS £luarters -
|/Sir Francis Avery Jones, head

J,r all SfielrtvDMS Then there will be a second Jif the Department of Gastroen-

,

he
*fe. It inner ring of at least 700 troopsA™l°By at the Central Middlesex

- between reinforced bv special secnntW Hospital saw her a week ago
* a“

d mu»
officers, and finaffi an inner knof and told the, Greek authorities

WUSaW-S Sfrto^s of “e Imperial Guar/ that her health was .“fair" Udy

JSW te addition, UH troons *3 SSf'JES £ iSSSf
;
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ienSbjR In^c'Si^on Part 111 a ™«Tchl^aSt Wl11 hyf
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cg jj jn case ,jf emergency. V11

ro ™ Aiaryiebone RoadL ca“ In ™4W: o* tence.N W.1 copters and air Force scout pfr*
tence-

telephone 3638 for will be on constant patrolv;0*:

hmj 1 ing for the slightest suSpir0 or mti
Sfisl iiPSfnSt'dg movement on the ground

.

™
iring help, say. that those

Fleming's lawyer is collecting
medical evidence to support a
plea for a suspension of sen-

..^wr *fSn ^-1 SSh™aoroettera’^o“yS

rnuntrv at m ,/p' *e buoy so that a detonation squad

.o
h“e teterenM turn to. S&ft risk.” couid locate it

MINE IN FISH NET
Mr William Ogier, a Guernsey
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buoy so that a detonation squad

risk." could locate it.

Demonstrators gathered outside Conway Hall yesterday when Martin Cole's

controversial sex education film “ Crowing Up ” was shown to a mainly

middle-aged audience.

Ifyou’dinvested

€5,000inUnicom
CapitalTmst14years
ago andtakenan
income of€400 ayear
taxpaid,lookhow
muchyou’d stillbe
leftwith.
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«r8*:
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Realisable V«]uo
yfyahilngAafpi
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Few children in audience at Cole

sex film showing
Ethical Society, which spon-
sored the showing, ruled the
question out of order.

India reports that the thieves
are “ ravishing our national
heritage ”. Police have traced

By JOHN IZBICKJ
Education Correspondent

\ SHOWING of the con-
troversial sex-education

film, “ Growing Up,” came
under fire at Conway Hall,
London, yesterday.

Representatives of various
Christian organisations, inclnd-
ing the Festival. of Light de-'
monstrated outside the hall be-
fore and after the showing.

private collections in Europe.

The thieves are aided by legal
loopholes which make it difficult

In good faith

Mr
_
Martin Cole, lecturer in

genetics at Aston University,
who made, the film

, said to an
audience of 500:

“Believe nse, I tried to act
in good faith. Children need
to be given every help in their
sexual growth.

“ One out of every four con-
ceptions takes place before mar-
riage, and only four per cent, of
girls who come to the Brook
Advisory Centre in Birmingham
are virgins. Yet the authorities
are still- reluctant to edneate

children in sex or even encour-
age such education.”

The audience was largely
middle-aged. Among the few
young people were Theresa
Golding and Jacqueline Bing-
ham, both 15, from a school in
WaHharastow. “We learned
nothing new From the film,'*

j

they said afterwards.

Mrs Sandra McClure, an
education welfare officer, who
went to see the film with her
husband, said tbe parts show-
ing sexual intercourse and mas-
turbation by both male and

< Female could “ act as an erotic
stimulant to younger adoles-
cents.”

Councillor Frank Smith and
Councillor Victor Langton, both
Conservative members of the
Greater London Coundl and on
the council's film licensing com-
mittee, held diametrically op-
posed views.

Mr Smith asked Mr Cole
whether he was “obsessed
with sex," but the chairmaLn,
Mr Peter Cadogan, general sec-
retary of the South Place

Mr Langton Found the film
“excellent, if amateurish In
parts." It was a pity, he said,
that a “couple oF short scenes
mined the film's chances
through public opinion."

£ 5,671
£ 7,268

£ 6,979

£ 8,036
£ 8,331

£ 9,610
£ 9,833

£ 8,840
£ 8,249

£10,086
£14,429
£11,926
£11,773
£14.503

BAN SOUGHT ON
SEX BOOKLET

By Our Education Correspondent

A High Court injunction Is
being, sought to withdraw a sex
education booklet from Exeter
schools. Mr Colin Knapman.
who has kept his two daughters,
aged eight and 10, away from
school siuce Sept. 8 in protest
against the book, has applied for
legal aid in the case.

The Exeter local authority is

considering legal action against
Mr Knapman under the 1944

If you can’t beat that, why don’t you find out about the
Barclays Unicom Withdrawal Plan now? You can choose
a withdrawal rate from 5% to 10% tax paid. Use the
coupon ro bring full details. v

|

" '

! To Barclays Unicom Ltd-,

1 252 Romford' Road, London.E7 9JB.

t Please send me details of the
li

j BarclaysUnicom. "Withdrawal Plan-

Baraavs &

Education Act Mr Knapman, 54,
a telephones technical officer.

Barclays *— Unicom— unittrust
B>® investment

a telephones technical officer,
objects to passages in the book-
let. "Education In Personal Re-
lationships," which, he claims,
encourage homosexuality and
masturbation.

SCN’s new255 can turn
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adit r- :»• «
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(It did one while you were
reading the headline.)

Our new high speed copier
needs no warm up time. Just
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li an hour.
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(Here comes number four.)
This means that SCM have a new machine for the high

'volume user—someonewho makes up to 30,000 copies a month.
Of course, we’re not the only copier firm with a high speed

machine. But we’re the only firm with such an economical
copy plan.

(That’s number eleven coming out.)

For a start, you don't have to pay a higher price for the first
five copies each time, before they become reasonable. Ours
start off cheap and stay that way.

(Another four done.)

Then you don’t get separate bills for meter charges, rental
charges and materials.We work out an all inclusive price based
on how many copies you need. And once it is worked out we
guarantee that however much prices rise, yours will stay the
same for at least a year.

(Twenty one down, four to go.) '
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Lastly as it’s so simple to use,- and' as it’ll copy

any original, there’s no need to train someone
specially to operate it. They don’t even have
to be able to count because there’s a counter
that does it for them.

And it just clicked twenty five.
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MAO’S SUCCESSOR
CONSPICUOUS
BY ABSENCE

FORMOSAN
GLOOM ON
FUTURE
By IAN WARD

in Taipei

RATIONALIST China had
little to celebrate at

its National Day parade in
Taipei yesterday, as she
tried to shake off a mood of
brooding uncertainty over
her future in the world
community.

Governor Regan of Cali-

fornia, President Nixon's special
envoy at the Formosan celebra-
tions, did little to help. He
merely underlined America’s
changing posture on Communist
China — which the Nationalists
read as downright weakness —
by care Fully avoiding any pub-
lic appearance during the day-
long festivities.

His only speech, will be made
before the American University
Club tonight, when he is ex-

pected to reiterate America's
stated policy towards Peking
and emphasise Washington's
sincerity in working towards
Formosa’s continued presence
vrithin the United Nations, along
with Communist China.

Governor Reagan is known to

have conferred twice with Presi-

dent Nixon before coming to

Formosa, and Western observers

are convinced he is under strict

orders to avoid any action that

might endanger Ihe success of

Dr Henry Kissinger's lorthcom-

ing trip to Peking.

Frail health

Some observers were disturbed

bv the brevity ot President

Chiang Kai-shek s public appear-

ance yesterday. He remained

less than ti\c minutes on the

Presidential balcony where he
acknowledged the-acclaim of the

parade below. Frail health is

Lhought to have been the reason

for ftis early return to the

Presidential building.

With the United Nations de-

bate on ihe admission oE Com-
munist China lit t le more than a

week otf President Chiang Kai-

shek chnse to criticise current

world political trends, a mes-

sage lhat seemed directed

primarily at Ihe United biaics,

though no names were used.

“Some people have lost their

moral courage. They are con-

scious only of the clamour, the

blandishments of the forces of

evil while oblivious to the

efforts and courage ot the

forces of righteousness.

“ Mao lackeys
”

“These people may sink so

low as to become lhe lackeys

of Mao Tsc^tung, lhat traitorous,

deceitful, aggressive terroristic

bandit from the caves oF Ycnan.

They turn away from the call

and ihe appeal oF an outstand-

ing but persecuted people who
have chosen to resist Com-
munism to the hitler end.

Despite his tough words, ob-

sen ers detected in his speech

the first signs lhat Fnrmn-sa is

revising her policy towards ihe

United Nations. At one time

she had been expected la walk

out if Peking were admitted.

NAVY’S SUNSET
WITHDRAWAL

FROM SINGAPORE
By Oar Naval Correspondent

Britain's withdrawal from ihe

Singapore naval base takes

place officially on Oclobcr 51,

when, at sunset. 150 v cars after

the Command was Tormed, the

flag of Rear-Ailml J. A. R.

Troup, the Far East Fleet's last

Commander, will be lowered.

As reported in The Sunday*

Tr'leproph, a review oF the Far

East Fleet will he held on Oct.

50, when more than 20 ships led

bv- Kear-Adml n. Williams, in

the guided missile destroyer

Glamorgan (5.540 tnnsl, will

steam past Ihe Commander-in-
ChieL Air Chief Marshal Sir

Brian Burnett and Admiral
Trniip. embarked in a Royal

FIpci auxiliary landing ship.

On Nov. 1, Rear-Adml D. C.

Wells. RAN, will assume com-

mand of the A NZ U K Forces

formed of dements of all rnree

services frnm Britain, Auslralia

and New Zealand.

buganda never
KINGDOM AGAIN,

SAYS AMIN
By Our Kampala Correspondent

Widespread hopes among the

people of Buganda that the

kingdom would be restored

were dashed at the weekend by

President Amin oF Uganda.

In a speech to mark the

ninth anniversary of the coun-

trv's independence. Gen. Amin
said Uganda must remain strong

and united and no kingdom
could he restored.

He declared that the infernal

situation was under control.

His forces had rnntaincri [he

threat bv guerrillas supporting

the ousted President Obote.

Gen. Amin said Uganda would
pUv a full role as a partner :n

an East African community.

missions.

They have been photo-
graphed at the airport with
the Prime Minister, Chou
En-iai, accompanied by some
virtually unknown, vice-chicf
of staff.

Ia fact, Chou flew with Haile
Selassie yesterday to Shanghai
and will go on with him to
Canton where the visit will end.

Marshal Lin is 64. Mao is 77
and Chou 72—and is far From
robust. But in the past when he
has been ill the Chinese
authorities bave admitted this to
important visitors and it has
even been mentioned in the
Press.

Really ill

Many observers in Peking
believe Marshal Lin is really ill

now, but that the Government
does not want to admit it until
the question of the succession
has been derided by the
Politburo.

The man wlio was until
recently believed to be being
groomed to move into Marshal
Lin's place as Mao's successor.
Cen. Huang Yung Sheng. ChieF
of Staff of the Army, has also
disappeared.

The two missing generals, as
representatives of the army, liad
in effect the controlling ’ voice
in the Politburo. They are under-
stood to have been responsible
for the inspired new “soft” line
which led gradually to the
invitation to President Nixon
One school oF thought now

holds that the generals are at-
tempting to deal wirh dissen-
sions in the army frnm some
secret headquarters in the
country' and attempting to keep
the fact and the dternntcnt front
spreading to reking.

ROGERS DENIAL
Newspaper speculation

Our Washington Staff cable:
Mr Rngers. Secretary of State,
yesterday flatly denied that the
United States had any firm evi-
dence that Lin Piao was dead
or gravely iU.

His comment came in a tele-

vision interview after specula-
tive reports in American news-
papers. The stories support
their theories with circumstan-
tial evidence, noting that the
frail and frequently ill Defence
Minister has not recently ap-
peared in public.

BLACKS 4 BLAME
WHITE POLICY

NOT PEOPLE ’

By Our Accra Correspondent
Members nf South Africa's

opposition Progressive Partv,
Mr’« Helen Suzman and Mr Colin
Eglin Hew from Accra to Kenya
yesterday.

They said they had erected
Strong foundations for “better
relations” between liberal Smith
African Whites and RInck
Afrirans in Senegal, Gambia
nnd Ghana.

“ We have confirmed our
opinion. ” they said, "lhat hn«ii-
litv frnm Black Afriran States
emanates from their intense, riis-

aproval for South AFrica's rnrial
policies and has nothing tn do
with ihe While South African
as such.”

ELECTRONIC
HEART-SAVER

By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent

Scientists oF the Weixmann
restitute of Science have in-

vented a new’ electronic heart
beat pacemaker which elimi-
nates the need oF an operation
For changing the batteries every
12-18 months.
The new pacemaker can have

its batteries recharged cverv
three to four months without
resorting to surgciw. Tallents
ran be anaclhetiM’d for a Few
hours while the batteries are
connected for recharging.

By CLARE BOLUNGTFORTB in Hongkong

j^JARSHAL LIN PIAO, chairman Mao’s chosen

successor, the number two in China as
well as the Defence Minister, did not appear in

Peking during the visit of Emperor Haile
Selassie of Ethiopia.

The Marshal has not been seen in public since
August despite the fact that his absence has been most
conspicuous during the recent arrival and departure of

Chinese and foreign military

-Around America-

RULES OF
THUMB FOR
THE ROAD

By Our New York Staff

PLAN to licence hitch-

hikers to overcome
the growing problem of

attacks on motorists who
give them lifts has been
put forward by a recent

graduate of the Harvard
Law School.

Mr Michael Hertz said he
had drafted a Bill which
would take the place of all

existing state laws prohibiting
hitchhiking, and would pro-
vide for a national linsnsing
programme administered by
the Federal Government.
Anyone wishing to thumb a

lift would have to meet a mini-
mum age requirement, pais a
written examination on hitch-
hiking rules and pay a small fee.
No one with a criminal record
or a hiitorv of serious emotional
disorders would be givea a
Ikcme.

" This ivnnld Veep the knnks
•»f Ihe liichw.r s.” Mr Hertz,
“and the l-iil- could 20 'in

doing their thing. M«itnrGt«
would know lhat it was to

pick up licensed hi I rhhiker*,
and the state troopers would
know who should be arrested

—

the guy without a licence.”

ONE OVER THE TWO
Air drinks limit goes

AMERICAN airlines, which
agreed nearly 15 years agr

~ ink!to limit the number of -drinks
served to pas.w'ii^ers on domes-
tic flights to l\\u only for safety
reasons, are quietly abandoning
the practice. The last company
to observe the agreement Is

Trans World Airlines, but it

admits that it does not apply the
rule rigidly.

With the introduction of more
and more lounges in planes it

became increasingly difficult to

enforce the rule. Passengers
who wanted more than two
drinks could get them by mov-
ing about and ordering thi

different places.
tern in

A breed apart

JUDGE in Gardner, Massa-
chusetts, ordered a priso-

ner who appeared before him on
a charge of being drunk and dis-

orderly and of calling the
arresting officer a pig to be
taken on a tour of a pig farm.
After the tour the man apolo-
gised, and his case was
adjourned until April.

Down to earth raid

rpHERE
J*- aKntd

was nnthing subtle

abnut the raid burglars
made on a discount store in Lns
Angeles. Thev stole a bulldozer
knocked down one nF the walls,

and carried off radios, television

--ets Rnd record players valued
at £17.000.

NEPAL SETS UP
SHIPPING LINE

By Our Katmandu
Correspondent

A landlocked country will be
sailing her own ships on the
high seas soon. The Ravnl
Ni'pal Shipping Company, with
an authorised capital of a hun-
dred million rupees, has been
set up.

In a recently concluded trade

and transit treaty with India,

Nepal has seemed docking
facilities in accordance with
international convention.

Duhcek aide held 6 after

denouncing occupation
’

By ANNELISE SCHULZ
in Vienna

TOSEF SMRKOVSKY,
** number-two to Alexan-
der Duhcck during Czecho-
slovakia's brief liberal in-

terlude. is reported, to have
been seized by political

police. aFter telling an
Italian Communist news-
paper that Czechs would
never accept Russian occu-

pation of their country.

Sources in Prague said yes-

terday that Mr Smrkovskv. fiO,

and very ill, is in “serious
trnuble" and may have been
removed from his flat. He was
last seen in public in February
looking emaciated and walking
with difficulty even on
crutches.

He continued to defend Mr
Duberk’s “ Socialism with a

human face” even at the Com-
munist party Central Commit-
tee meding of Septemher,

138M, a year after the Warsaw
Pact invasion. Earlier that year

he had Inst all his party and
Go\crnment Functions and was
excluded frem the party in
March last vear.
Mr Smrkovskv told the

Italian Communist wepkly Vic
iVucirr Giomi lhat the past
two years h3d been a period of

total negation in Czech nslovakia.
He himsnlf had been Ihe Object
of almost daily defamatory
attacks in Czech news media
against which which he had no
defence.
He had not even been told

of his own party exclusion but
rend about it in Rude Praeo,
the official paper. Czerh citizens

in touch with him were risking
their means of livelihood.

AFter publication oF Ihe long
interview, in which Mr Smrokov-
sky heaviiv criticised Ihe Husak
regim* and the Soviet oncu na-

tion Ri/rfe Pravo described him
as “deserter, renosadr and
traitor." The former politician

had been treated with ” indulg-
ence M

but misused this magnani-
nutv to “sell himself to the
enemy.”

The woman at the front—Mrs Meir studying the

Syrian landscape from an observation post, in the

occupied Golan Heights during her tour of Israel's

northern border. Briefing the Israeli Prime Minister

was Lt.-Gen. Haim Bar Lev (left), her Chief of Staff.

Floods force Hanoi

to revise strategy
BY OUR STAFF CORRESPONDENT IN SAIGON

SOUTH VIETNAMESE intelligence officials have

completed an intensive evaluation of the recent

flooding across North Vietnam’s Red River delta and

have coucluded that Hanoi has been forced to revise

much of its military

strategy for the next six

to eight mouths.

The most dramatic, evidence
to support this is the with-
drawal oF an estimated three
major enemy units from the

western half of northernmost
Quang Tri province.

Some 15.0UO oF Hanoi’s most
experienced troops—the 324B,
32U and CitH Regiments— re-

trented back across the demili-

tarised zone List month as the

lull impact of the Hooding was
felt In Ihe Communist .North.

Soul li Virln;inir<(' e.vprr! s

sa> ihe HoihK whh.h beg.111 in

rarlv August. pro\ed worse 1

than Ihe |>re\ iou*»K unequalled
194.1 Hoods when more than one
million peasant* died of star-

vation.

The Ihrre crack North Viet-

namese n gune 11 Is |ii>L hegan
muring into forward positions

in western Quant* Tri in June
and. at Hie lime. South Vict-

namc-e military commanders in

the northern provinces pre-

dicted a maior buttle would be
shaping up mi that front.

So iaige yvas the enemy
build-up 1bat some sirategists
were suggesting iiiia -woo to b*.

Hanoi’s final and decisive action.

Arcording to the South Viet-

namese intelligence assessment,

the wilhdrawal of these units

was motivated by Hanoi’s in-

ability to support thorn on a

full war footing and their need
inside North Viptnam for de-

tailing large numbers of troops
for flood repair and civic action

work.

100 KILLED IN

CLASHES IN

CAMBODIA

Protection of cattle

It is now beyond question that

the inundation of the delta has

struck a savage blow not only

to North Vietnam's already over-

burdened military logistics

effort, but also to the nation's

general primary production.

The various official mouth-
pieces in North Vietnam have
hinted lhat a national calamity

has occurred but have been care-

ful not to divulge precise

details.

The Nhnti Dan newspaper ha«

talked of the “protection of

cattle ” being a “most urgent
task for a reduction of th»» num-
ber oF these animals will create

in nu

m

table difficulties in the

near and far future.”
At the same time. Fond cn-

oprr.il ties in the Hanoi area

June born urged to grow vnge-

tablcs to meet ihe city’s needs
in coming months.

Inlrlhgenro photographs less

than a week old show large

areas of the delta still flooded

—and these were taken nearly
two months after the initial

deluge-
The photographs rc.veal wide-

spread devastation and
although Hanoi is concentrating

on flood relief work the task

ahead is clearly a mammoLh
one.

By Our Saigon Correspondent

Heavy fighting took place in

the Krek area nf Cambodia
throughout the weekend, leading
some observers In Saigon to

ff*ar that reinforc emrnts had
rearlu-d the hart err'd Fifth

N V A fNorth Vietnamese
Arms) di\i«ion there.

In a large number of clashes
87 North Vietnamese died.
Three South Vietnamese were
killed and 2b‘ wounded.

ComimuiKt military comman-
der* are «nid to have been
mailing their troops north
alter suffering 1.500 casualties
in the past fortnight. “The
continued fighting near Krek
must indicate that thev have
received some reinforcements,”
said a sourre in Saigon jester-
dav.

ARGENTINA
FEARS NEW
REVOLT

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Buenos Aim

npHE 24-hour anti-Govem-
J- rAlfnlt hv tWA

Argentine Army garrisons,

which collapsed without a

shot being fired, was the

first open attempt to un-

seat President Alejandro
Lanusse since he seized

power last March.

Few people iff Buenos Aires

believe It is the last. Himself a
general and C-in-C or the armed
forces, President Lanusse is

now irrevocably committed to

carrying through his pro-
gramme oF returning Argentina

to constitutional rule with a
.general election in 1873.

The two colonels who led the
revolt are said to have believed

they would be joined by other

senior officers.

Return opposed

Dissatisfaction with Gen.
Lanussc’s programme, which
raises tbe prospect of an elec-

toral victory by the Peronists.
is known to be widespread
among certain sections of the
Forces.

It was they who overthrew
the demagogic Juan Feron in

1955 and there are many senior
officers who are opposed to a
return to Peronism. whether nr
not Peron himself decides to
return front bis long exile in

Spain.

Tn some quarters ft is be-
lieved that the revolt may have
hern used by some officers to
test opinion throughout the
services, but there were not
enough willing to take the
plunge.

Rebel forces numbered about
2,200 men, with 60 tanks, when
President Lanusse ordered
10.000 men with 46 tanks to
crush tbe revolt. Col. Manuel
Garcia, one of the leaders,
picked up the telephone and
announced his surrender.
He and other officers involved

have been arrested.

Airliner skyjacked

The most spectacular part of
the attempted coup was the sky-
jacking of an Argentine air-

lines Boeing 707 by an air Force
officer who was on bis way bade
to Buenos Aires from Europe.

Group-Capt. Pio Matassi heard
oF the revolt during a stop in
Rio de Janeiro and decided to

join it.

Back in the plane ho bran-
dished a revolver and forced the
pilot to land at tbe Argentine
city of Mendoza. By the time
the aircraFt landed the rebels

had surrendered and Group
Capt. Matassi gave himself up.

The plane and its 132 pas-

sengers arrived safely at
Buenos Aires.

The President wound lip a

hectic week-end last night to

gi\p *v\a\ his daughter
I'.sictia in marriage to a pop
singer Roberto Rimoldi Fraga.

Car workers uni

rebuff Nixon o

pay policy

\
m

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

JJOUBTS about the co-operation of o

A key response came from
the powerful auto workers.
Mr Leonard Woodcock, their
leader, said he would refuse
to serve on the pay board
unless he was assured it
would be independent.
The Government has not yet

made this dear. The Labour
Secretary has sajd the boards
will have complete freedom of
action. BUt "the Director of the
Office of Budget and Manage-
ment has said that the existing
governmental cost oF living
coundU will have a power of
veto.

“ Wait and see
”

The labour leaders arc to
meet ia Washington tomorrow
for a top-level strategy session
on “phase two” of Mr Nixon's
policies. The master reaction
will be that of Mr George
Meany, the head of the 14-

million strong AFL-CIO which
is equivalent to Britain’s TUG.
A request that labour co-

operate with Mr Nixon was
m.ide at the wekend by Mr
Mike Mansfield, the Democratic
Ltader in the Senate. He said

that "instead oF criticising—
rhetoric comes cheap—we ought
tn wait and see what the final

details arc."
resides the initial conFusion

over the precise responsibilities

and powers of the new boards,
there is considerable public baf-
flement at exactly what is in
store in the way of price and
wage increases.

Mr Nixon has left it to the
new panels to establish guide-
lines for such increases and hr?
officials have refused to drop
any hint of what they consider
appropriate.

The objective of phase two is

to reduce, the rate of inflation

in America by half to about two
to three per cent annually bv
the end of next year.

Editorial Comment—P14

labour emerged during the weeker

principal short-term obstacle to F

Nixon’s economic policies when his

pay-price freeze ends

on Nov. 13.

Labour union leaders have

been non-committal, if not

actually hostile, to the Presi-

dent's creation, announced

on Thursday, of two new
non-Government boards to

control price and wage
increases when the freeze

ends.

LISBON I

ON RUSi

GUINEA
By BRUCE 101

in Lisbon
rFHE conviction i.

* among West?
mats in Lisbon
Soviet fleet now
is,- in effect, a

“

the Republic of Gt
first in West Afrit

This follows tho dl

ported in The Daily
last Monday nf Tort!
corn abnut the preset
nf the Soviet fleet r
patrolling off the cnas

Travellers arriving
frnm Guinea said Ih

cruiser and frigate h

Conakry, capital of l-

For two months.
Other units nf the

were frequently so-

coast, and sometime
gates and cruisers
Conakry to take nvc
sence." said the icpot

The Soviet Union
wanted to increase 1

tics in West Africa at

en.ee of the Russians
cate Conakry’s incica?

anee as a Soviet “ b
It is felt in Lisho

increased Soviet pres

presage a bigger elfo

cow to drive Ihe
,

from Bissau and t

strategic offshore

Peterborough-

Vis?-

\

• 'i: '

Recognising the North
Denmark’s new minority

Soda! Democratic Government
will rccosnisc North Vietnam,
said Mr Krag, the party leader,

yesterday. He is to submit a list

of Ministers, includin': two
women, to King Frederick to-

day.

DRINKING WATER
AT 4p PINT

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Stockholm

Pure spring water in two-
litre hermetically scaled car-

tons costing 1-30' crowns tWGpi,
ahnut 4p a pint, is being sold in

Swedish co-operative stores, the
biggest food retail chain in the

country.
It’ is sold under ihe slogan,

“Is there anything better than
pure, fresh spring water to

quench your thir.sti
’’

It is guar-

anteed ta remain fresh for
eight weeks in an unopened
carton. Good sales arc expec-
ted in places where water is

dicmicallv purified.

JAIL RIOT DEATH
By Our New York Staff

Deaths resulting from the
Attica prison riot rn?e to 43
at ihe weekend. One of the
guards, who had been lipfd as a
hostage, died in hn«piial ia
Rochesfer. New York, from gun-
shot wounds received when State
troopers stormed the prison.

You care enough, to give money during Pojpy
Week. Maybe you care enough to give a liti^

time too.

If so, we need you. Desperately.
The more collectors we get, the better.
A day, an evening, even one or two hours if

your time, can make a wonderful difference to
the results.

You won't only be helping us — The Royal
British Legion. You’ll be helping the people we
help ; the thousands (and we mean thousands) of
maimed, disabled, widowed and orphaned.

victims oftwo World Wars and many smaller
ones

; helping us to provide them with homes,
employment, rehabilitation and holidays

; hell
us gi\ e them back hope and scli-respect.

In this, the 50th Anniversary Year of the
Royal British Legion, rising costs make it hard
than ever to give these thousands the help and
attention they deserve.

But if people like you care enough to colle
we need never be discouraged inourconstant efl

The Royal
British Legion
PoppyAppeal
Homes,jobs and helpforali ex-service people in need

' your£13^We put V°u in touch with
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M.tiU Kremlin switches targets and strategy as spy-row British denounce expulsions

^ I 1; II

Ok .
I

f

PJTISH INDUSTRY

v'AJTS FX)R

hade SANCTIONS

Extra burden falls

»
« s r

By OUR CITY STAFF

. iHE Government is taking a cautious view of
*

J
the amount of damage Russia’s expulsion

;f . British diplomats and businessmen and
'''‘Mediation of joint technical meetings will
T
:

-

x
ve on trade.

jj Most people expect a short period of coolness at
:

3 official level, as evidenced by the cancellation of the
11

’
> jeting of the Anglo-Soviet Commission of Science and
dinoiogy. But at the business level, especially among

i * l? "D ¥ OT¥7rr ^*e firms that have

1 A-r Jo JL JR-lr X established themselves in

r»r A MI7Th A\l Russian trade, things are
' oLAMEjJLJ XJIi expected to go on as before.

n/\/\Trrr» •S
th

if
rs

.
say first moveHOOVER ^ be

-
mdirect: The Rus-11VV/ sians simply not hying to

By ALAN OSBORN h°JJ£n,
a
*J

rad
f

balance
in Washington

heavily m tbeir favour.

l SERIOUS rift kas arisen

between the Federal mainly machinery, to Russia but
ureau of Investigation and imported £220 million. British ex-
le Central Intelligence ports this year are not expected

• gency, according to a re- tc
..,

t0P, £90 miliion mark,
>rt in yesterday’s New while the import bill js still likely

ork Times be around £200 million. Now
. m mnn.u_ the Russians could slow down

. t began 18 months ago bot still further on buying British
: l scone especially disturbing goods.

y e

on nussian spy
6
trawlers

’

By Cdr IS. E. fFHITESTOISE, ISaval Correspondent

TF the lead given by Britain in expplling spies

from the Soviet Embassy is followed by other

Western nations, Russia hay have to rely more
and more on the i—:

:*V J

*: \<
• . A •!

intelligence officials in the
ke of the recent British-

.

' ssian clash on spies.
American efforts

• _ , _ Business circles. however,
•ri^Fhe sa

y.
s think the real danger lies in tne

;^Ht high officials in tne imelli- Americans’ trying to step into
-

• .nee community have become the high-technology export role
lorrnrd about the Govern- that British industry has held
•nl's abihty to control foreign un jn now>
yionage In. America and that Another possibility is that Rus-
_-ir aP”ra

jj

e!£t°". sia couid P“t pressure on her
..reared by Britain s discovent 53^1^ £ Eastern Europe to— ax,eosive Soviet :py operar s jow dowo or even stop buying

According to the report, the Business sources point out the
ap

.

s
.

e P f
.

kaison ?n“ co* potential of increased Rnssian
ration between the two Onv-. crade is more musory than reaL
ment aaenaes is largely dip ^ Russians still buy from the
the attitude of Mr J. Edgar w„st _nlu - i-ci r^nr t he.

\* ..me.*- . .
’1-— -Tin “

-Mig 1 Ordered to

JjiOSCOW bail Union's repri

for spying i

ridiculous, Birmingham
' and son Paul

say Britous 1

-

Ordered to leave Moscovv as part of the Soviet

Union's reprisals for Britain's expulsion of Russians

for spying activities—Dr Philip Hanson. 35, of

Birmingham, a First Secretary, with his wife. Eve

and son Paul; and (right) Miss Ann WaUord Lewis,

31. of Leeds, a Second Secretary.

and more on tne —; —--

.. ... c ,
Among their dirie» are listen-

activities Or her Spy ina to radio m'fic And estab-

l- _ lishing the Incatinn of radar
sites, and espcci.iIK ihr record-

There has been a steady !"},
of

f
he
v

e
,

!errrnnic character
, . istics Dt Naio wespnn MMems

increase in tne number or with the ultimate dim nf iam
these vessels, specially n,l 'IS (h

u
on1 '

. , P , But tne special Ate
equipped for eavesdropping s]ow and ‘

hllVf. di -n eil |fv i0

throughout the world, until keeping up «i?h p\ct

now there are more than 50.

Weighing between 300 and At time* thi< « in h.i» r.i

•JO0 Ions, these ships are ous sitn.irinns One surh v is

often called intelligence the collisinu in rhr Medif.-m
trawlers because the Rus- nean last \«ivemb«'r. dur-'ia

sians fit the equipment in nisthi flvius npnjiinn? be‘w«.-n

cheap, seaworthy trawler
hulls.

But thev are easily disrin-

cuisheri from fishing trawlers

trawler ,,1C carri,’ r Ark Rnv.il.
Ions, and a Kotlin cla«> de*.
trover, resulting in ihe dej»h uf

distin- I v\o Russian sailors,
trawlers There has haen ntnsider.ihip

bv i heir mass of aerials and activitv rerenilv bv a number
electronic arrays.

Thev are in fact the etiuiva

of Soviet ships, including m
I ellicence trawlers. off the

lent nf the U.S.S. Pueblo cap- Scottish coast, while submarine*
lured bv the North Koreans in which are well adapted for
lanuary. 1968. Many of the espionage have been sighted
Russian spv ships are named rerentlv as Tar awav as the Gulf
after navigational equipment of Alaska and the Gulf n<

such as Barometr, Giroskop. Mexico.
Krenometur and Protractor. Peterborough—P14

Daily Telegraph Reporter

PIVE Britons expelledx from Moscow and 15
others barred from return-

ing to Russia were named
at the weekend. The five,

four diplomats and a busi-

nessman, must leave with-

in a fortnight.

The five are:rne ainiuae oi wir a. eagar West on »v ~ a last resort be- The five are:
over, the controversial FB T cause they need to bridge a tech- Dr Philip Hanson. 35. of
El* rmlnn«/*il nan a e eianolAmanf DirmiTirfliam O Pircf ^PITPtflT'Vuological gap or supplement

some of tbeir own production.
Birmingham, a First' Secretary

at the' Embassy in Moscow;
In 1968 rosy predictions for Miss Ann Lewis. 31. of Leeds.

Anglo-Soviet trade followed the a Second Secretary;
signing of. the industrial co- Mr Alan Holmes, 31, of Wrex-

Bt Afpooumf
ToHr Mapwj- TirQko

0,1bom
s«p«(rn>daiyiu<

operation agreement when Mr
Wedgwood- Benn was Minister
of Technology.
About a dozen working groups

were-created to promote British

exports, but most have had littlem^ BriMn's ^rt rat, Eo Mr VlMnsm haltigh.. 27. of
Russia, has all but sta|D3tGd. Rank Xerox.™ of tie 13 barred from

Brit&h in/uSfLce W in- BSTtSUSd*
^g8

Jmjlct^Sftlril^iam
for year^

ad DOt beeD t0 RuSSia

steel works and lorry plants.
rt,

LJ
ear

t J . A, .

None of these ventures ever gets .
Tbe barred 10 and tbeir

Further than exploratory talks former posts are:

and then more exploratory talks. Dr Erne Alexander, scientific

Nevertheless, the Russians are ,
^eounseu°r;

expected tD go on buying British Mr Ala
^.

Rothnie, commercial
plant and equipment because oF counsellor;

the advanced technology. Mr Robert Longmuire, first

Big British companies selling secretary;

to Russia include Imperial Mr John Scott, secretarial
Chemical Industries, Inter- member,
national Computers, Courtaulds, Mr Bryan Sparrow, second
Simon-Carves. Constructors John
Brown and Alfred Herbert.

TANZANIA MAY
PAY EXPELLED

FARMERS
By Onr Dar-es-Salaam

Correspondent
The Marquess oF Lothian,

Parliamentary Under-Secretary
at the Foreign and Common-

secretary, commercial;

Mr Ray Hutchings, secretariat
member;

Mr Harold Formstone, second
secretary, commercial (now
working for Dept of Trade
and Inanstry):

Mr Geoffrey Murrell, second
secretary;

Dr David Senior, science
attach 6;

Prof. Alec Nove. attached sec-
retariat (Glasgow University
and economics specialist).

The three businessmen are:

wealth Office, said in West Kili- Mr Mark Ingram, of the General

manjaro yesterday he was hope-
B .
E'®ctnc Company;

Ful the Tanzanian Government Mr martin Lorentz, of uolo-

wnuld pay compensation to two detz; •

farmers whose' property was Mr Lionel Schaltt, of Machine
seized when they were ordered Tool Agencies,

out two weeks ago. . „ - /
He had made representations acareely credible /

“Pretty strong!v” to President Mr Formstone, 30, said idl
Nverere vrtien they met in Dap aL Ws home in RichmoM,
es-Salaam on Fndav

iPlaint Surrey, that putting his nyme
unoreKion that the President 0Q thc Russ{ans» ]ist for J[pu±.
seemed to show that as far as was « scarcely credible.”
the matter of compensation is

£ Jr

concerned the door is not shut.” I am
.?.

ros£e<t
1 A L

m
K»m. .

pas m
or two-

iyella suggests
i two realistic

<vays of being
=adream giii
,)ne with frills, one without.
Both the stuff that practical
beams are made of-Viyella.
:la®ic Viyclla shirt in cream,
scarlet, bilberry, midnighL

Sizes 34" -42". £4.25.
Friiled Viyella blouse in
burgundy, grev, tan.

Sizes 34" -40". £5.00.
Order through the

Simpson Postal Service.
Open until 7 pm Thursdays,

5-30 Hi on Saturdays

nmpson
I lccADiur

Two we^ks aso the Tanzanians and-a-half years until Ust Octo-

pvneliert Grout) Cantain Petrus ber, engaged on proriohoo of

“Dutch” Hugo, a Battle of Brit-- from this cotntry and

ain nhot. and Mr Garl Richard exh,b*bon work.
7~

T.nnd«q-aen. a Swedtsh-horn “I never bad ajy siapidon
T nnd«raen. a Swedish-horn “ I never had aery suspicion

RrJtish pa^snort bolder, des- that I was unwelcome, and I had

frihin- them as undesirable the greatest co-oiteration from

charncters Their farms were the Soviet aulhodties.

se^ed and a government state- L
mpnr «aid no compensation No effect

would be oaid. Dr Senior, an electronics en-
- — ““ gineer, was ne first scientific

i *v7 rr>r\ TT?CT attache frony a Western coun-
AY 1

’ try to take up a post in Moscow.
' „XTT otjttd Be said/ at his home in

ATR FOR SaJLi nLl\ Amersbany Bucks, that he had
. # no idea why this should have

By Our Staff Correspondent happenedrnow. “I have no plans
in Stockholm t0 g0 Russia, anyway, so it

Norway is to start measuring WOn’t affect me.”
. ..

sulphur content in Prof/ Nove, Glasgow Univer-

se>7ed an^ a government state-

ment «aid no compensation

would be oaid.

NORWAY TO TRST

waj from Britain, and Western ^ed on the lisi oF Umle
Europe. Dr BrynjulF Uttar, ot leave the country,
the Norwegian Institute tor Air

asTjeft the Government service
Rfsparch. cave details ot tne ,n„ a aof_Research, gave details or tne

plan in Oslo.
. ,

Special apparatus developed, al

the International Meteorological

InstitiHe in Stockholm is to be

installed in a twin-engine Piper

of long ago.

rMr Schalit. 65. was boro in

lussia, but now represents a
rirish machine tool firm.

“1 am utterly shattered,’’ he

Anache aircraft to measure the/ said at his home at Angraering,

content of sulphur dioxide andr Sussex. “Any suggestion that

sulphuric add, particularly ov

the North Sea and Sou
Norway. J

Have you any FRIENDS or ,

RELATIVES in SOUTH AFRICA

or AUSTRALIA ? /
Then let S.A.F.E. help you. South African Friends/f

England, the pioneer social and recreational organza fIon,

has helped to re-uni re thousands of families and/riends.

We cari help you, too. Write or phone today far full

membership information to: /

Daphne van Rcencn, S^.F.E-. Oct. D.T./

53, Strode Road, London. N.W.1Q.
t

‘

Tol: 01-459 7189 or 01-459 2547.

T have been spying for Britain

is completely preposterous.*'

His firm handles about
£500.000 worth of Rnssian busi-

ness a year. “Only three days

ago I visited the trade delega-

tion at Highgate and everyone
was, as usual, extremely friendly

No one talked about expulsion.”

Mr Sparrow said at his home
in Canonbury, North London.
“1 am quite .sickened by this

news’. Tt is all -so silly. I did

not think this would happen.”

Mr Ingram. 40, is chief co-

ordinator for G E C for sales in

Eastern Europe. Allegations by
the Russians against him were
denied by his firm. “It is

ridiculous." said the spokesman
“He is a good reliable

employee.”

ham, an administrative

attache;
Lt-Cdr Anthony Wolstenholme,

32, whose mother lives at

Berkhamsted, Herts, assistant

naval attach^; and ' fash’is

it ^rom November 1 st when you fly from
London to Paris, try British Caledonian's
'Golden Lion' service.

W||gA Our four daily flights from LondonVHHb Gatwick to Le Bourget are timed to suit

the busy businessman.
JMjKPpj And with the direct rail link to our

Central London AirTerminal at Victoria,

it's the fastest way of getting from one
ci1v centre t0 the other.

Of coursa you'll miss a few things
going ourway.The crowds and jams

of other airports, for one thing.So instead
we'll give you things other airlines don't.

Like air hostesses dressed in tartan.

Fine Scotch whiskies, including malts.A good breakfast.

Meals when you're used to getting nothing at all.

If you don’t think our 'Golden Lion' service goes far

enough.we'll go further. We'll take you to 24 countries.

Or world-wide on first class charters.

Just ask your travel agent about British Caledonian.
We're the latest fashion in flying.And it'll suit you.

, British Caledonian
I Weregoing places -

andwe'regoing instyle
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A wide selection
of young men’s
suits — from
£38

liberty, Regent Street, London W.l 01-734 1234

WORK OF JUDICIAL

COMMITTEE
AGAIN REDUCED

By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

A NOTHER stage in the slow decline of the

Judicial Committee of the Privy Council

will come shortly when Ceylon joins the

growing number of Commonwealth countries

which have abandoned the Judicial Commit-
tee as their final court of appeal.

Many lawyers regard the Committee as a curious

relic of Britain's imperial past that is dying a lingering

death, with no prospect

Tories plan to

ban meter

nggmg

no
now of revivaL

The number of appeal it

hears has fallen to about 30
to 35 a year, compared with
125 after 1914-18 War and
104 in 1946.

Descended from the King’s
Council and set up in its pre-
sent Form in 1833, the Judicial
Committee is still the final
court of appeal for the Channel
Islands, the Isle of Man, New
Zealand, individual Australian
States, Malaysia, Singapore, in-

dependent west Indian coun-
tries, such as Jamaica, Trinidad
and Tobago, and Britain’s
remaining colonies.

It hears appeals in discip-
linary proceedings against doc-
tors, dentists, opticians and
veterinary surgeons and appeals
in some ecclesiastical matters

Queen’s power
There is also power for the

Queen to refer specific legal
questions to the Committee for
its opinion. This power was
last used in 1957 when the Com-
mittee was asked whether the
Commons was entitled to treat
the issue of a writ against an
MP in respect oF a speech or
proceedings in Parliament as a

breach of Parliamentary privi-

lege.

"The Committee can never
completely die as long as there
are colonial territories and as

long as there are doctors and
dentists," said Mr £. R. Mills,

the registrar, who heads a small
secretariat at the Downing
Street building where the judges
sit.

“ We are not overworked but
we are certainly tolerably busy,”
added Mr Mills. The court sLill
sits for between 100 and 120
days a year, occasionally in two
committees of judges. One
appeal can take a fortnight or
more to bear.

The judges for each case are
selected by the Lord Chancellor
from among the Lords of Appeal
in Ordinary, the Lords Justices
of Appeal, Commonwealth
judges who are Privy Council-
lors and other Privy Councillors
who have held high judicial
office. Usually a court of five
judges is appointed.

Circuit plan dropped

Of the 17 Commonwealth
judges who qualify to sit. seven
are from Australia and six from
New Zealand. Another three
who are listed anouymouslv in
the Law List come from Rho-
desia

Shades of the imperial past
are still reflected in some of its

judgments. Last week, for
example, the committee ruled
that it was an offence under the
law of Ceylon for a Hindu to be
excluded from worshipping in
the temple of his choice on the
grounds of bis caste.

Any hopes of reviving the
Judicial Committee as a Com-
monwealth Court oF Appeal
which could move round the
Commonwealth on circuit hear-
ing appeals are thought to ha\e
finally vanished when the idea
was raised and dropped at the
Sydney Commonwealth law con-
ference in 1965.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

BILL which will make
gas and electricity

meter rigging by landlords

a criminal offence may be

brought forward by the

Government in the coming
session of Parliament.

As disclosed in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday', Mr
Davies, Secretary for Trade and
Industry, is considering a pro-

posal that local authorities

should be the enforcement
bodies.

At present gas and electricity

boards settle the maximum re-

sale price, but have no power
to take legal action against
landlords who over-charge their

tenants.

A spokesman for the Electri-

citv Council said yesterday that
the present situation was that
over-cbarged tenants could refuse

to pay or could brin^ a civil

action against the landlord.

“ We are aware many tenants
may not wish to do this, and con-
sultations with the Govern-
ment on this problem have been
going on for some time.”

MP’s welcome
Mrs Lena Jeger, Labour MP

For Holborn and St Pancras
South, said yesterday that she
welcomed the proposal that local

authorities should ” police " the
legislation. "This is something
1 nave been looking forward to

for some time.

"This type oF exploitation is

an epidemic in areas with high
concentrations oF furnished
accommodation. Tenants do not
complain enough and accept it as

a surcharge.

"If the legislation is to be
effective, the local authorities

must be given full powers of
entry. It must cover hotels,

now that blocks oF flats are
being used on an hotel basis.”

A Wessex helicopter lowering one of two ton

cooling towers on to the roof of County Hall

yesterday. The towers will be used to disperse heat

generated by the CLC's two computers which are

to be installed early next year.

Home-bn
^

kits defen 1
1

by make
Daily Telegraph Rq
AfAKERS of hooii

ing kits at the w
defended their repu
as scrupulously clei
careful people
premises are mod-
clinical hygiene.
They -were anxious t

the public that the case
taminated yeast which
man of 22 into hospj-
“ erosive gastritis” rep
The Daily Telegraph la
was a mishap. In a mill
The patient’s case hisf

described in the Lancet
A. Goldberg and a i
medical researchers at
General Hospital, Glasgov
Goldberg said yesterday
could not name the bran
used by the patient t

of lager.

Sales of second-hand

HEATH GIVES PARTY
cars exceptional

Mr Heath held a luncheon
party for family friends at

Chequers yesrerdav to celebrate
his fathers 83rd birthday.

1

MSSVS®*

LONDON DISTIL^
DRYGIN

*** BU* ftOUGH LIMITED LONDON
QtSTHtED WWJH f«OK CRAIN XARlT

2H*/i FL OZS- 70" PROOF

By COHN DRYDEN, Motoring Staff

THE secondhand car market is enjoying exceptional

autumn sales due to the lifting of hire purchase

controls by Mr Barber, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

iii July. British Car Auctions, where more than 30,000

dealers buy their used

cars, are doing a third

more business than last

autumn.

Mr David Wickins, the
chairman, said: “I can’t re-

member when we had such a

good September. It has been
the same story at all our
auctions in England, Wales
and Scotland this month as
well.”

The prices fetched normally
fell in the autumn by between
7*2 to 10 per cent, compared
with the spring. But such was
the demand that there had been
no drop in prices.

Big supply

Dealers were able to sell all

the second-hand Rover 5500 and
Triumph 2-5 models they could
get. In the cheaper saloon
market, sales had also been
helped bv the big fleet

operators’ new policy of selling

their cars after about 15,000

CAR GROWTH
EXPOSES

£10m 4ERROR ’

Daily Telegraph Reporter
A CRUCIAL mistake made

in the planning of
Britain’s four oldest New
Towns could cost more
than £10 million to correct,
says a report by the New
Town's Commission.
Plans drawn in the 1950s for

Similar case uhkn<
Spokesman for a nui

major suppliers denied
ability. Mr William *

chairman of Brew It A
said he had never heai
similar case in eight j
business.
“ There are a lot of yi

the market,” he said, “ ai

was probably not check
ciently. Yeast can be
and we are always very
to maintain the
standards.”

A spokesman for
which holds about h
home-brewing market
yeast was always ma.
under ideal conditions,
applied to Boots’s owr
and to yeast bought fri

prietary manufacturers.
It was kept in “th

modern warehouse i

country” and turnover
fast that it was not left
ing for long periods.

Reckitt and Colman,
comer to the £5 mill

dustry, said their beer
gradients were pre-test
bacterial contamination :

method oF brewing, jr

bag, meant that the 1

concerned could not sui

Grey Owl Laborator
Bristol, makers of Unica:
it-yourself kits, said: "V
enormous trouble wit

yeasts. We are extreme!
on hygiene.”

Yeast, as a growing
like ingredient, would
completely sterile cm
and cleanliness is vi
bakeries and other pi
where it is used.

Wehvyn Garden City, Hatfield,
mel J

miles.

This meant that there was a

big supply of second-hand cars
in good condition. Condition,
rather than mileage or age, is

the prime factor in used car
trading-

British Car Auctions are now
handling about 6,000 vehicles a
week at their 16 auction centres
throughout Britain.

Mr Wickins said that the
price of a three-year-old Austin
Morris 1100 could vary between
£330 and £500 according to the
stale of its bodywork, interior
and upholstery.

British motorists, he said, were
not only becoming much more
discriminating but changing their
cars more often than European
drivers.

"Changing cars seems to be
the new British sport. The
French. Italians and Germans
keep their cars for about six
years. The Englishman earning
about £40 a week with his wife
working as well often changes
his car after eight months. He
seems to like the dealing,” Mr
Wickins added.

Hemel Hempstead and Crawley
drastically underestimated the
popularity of the car.

They provided one parking
space or garage for every five

homes. Off-street parking In new
towns being built now is at the
rate of 1 34 cars a home and For
towns being planned the ratio
is more than two cars a home.

Streets in the older parts of
the first new towns are choked
by parked cars. In some streets
emergency access at night would
be impossible.

In its annual report, the com-
mission says “ radical action ”

was needed on parking. Most of
the likely solutions would
impinge on gardens and lawns
and some of the four towns were
already creating rear access
roads oo private gardens.

Hygiene regitiatio

Makers of bome-brev
are governed by both thi

and Drugs Act, and the I

ment of Health’s food t
regulations. A spokesma
the preparation of ingn
for food or drinks was c
and failure to obey the i

tions was an offence.

Local public health insp
have the power to make i

tions and bring prosecuti
If all other precaution,

the final safeguard shou
the customer's own nose.
Goldberg said yesterday:
the yeast Is contaminate!
beer will smell and taste
So, my advice is: if in
do without"

TRIO IN WELf

SIGNS CASE

ARRESTED

Written-off cars

The motorist buying a used
car needs to take extra care as
a result oF the suspension of the
voluntary ararogement whereby
insurance companies notified the
licensing authority that a car
had been written off as a total
loss.

This is often done where the
cost of repair is more than a
car’s market value.

Improved techniques, particu-
larly those developed by the
Motor Industry Repair Research
Centre at Thatcham. Berks,
enable cars written off by insur-
ance companies to be rc-built
very well.

rebuilt car bought Irom
Thatcham is often finished to a
higher standard than that of
most popular cars leaving tne
manufacturer.
But the ending of the stamped

logbook identifying a written-ofi
vehicle could mean more
damaged vehicles being badly
repaired by unscrupulous firms
and sold to the public.

A spokesman for the Motor
Agents’ Association said yester-
day that damaged and repaired
cars had been getting through
under the voluntary notifications

system.

I understand the association is

mooting later this month to pre-
pare a scheme whereby no in-
surance writeoff can be re-

registered until it has a cer-
ficate of roadworthiness From an
independent motor engineer.
The association and the

Vehicle Builders and Repairers
Association will then make
recommendations to tho Depart-
ment oF the Environment.

TENANTS BUY HOMES
100 p.c. mortgages

Corby, Northants, which cele-
brated its 21st anniversary this
year, has more than trebled its
sales of council houses to tenants
since ApriL
Corby urban council finances

about 70 per cent, of applicants
to buy and charges only a flat
fee of £8 a house for a survey
to purchase. On an eight per
cent, mortgage rate it has ad-
vanced £220,000 to people get-
ting 100 per cent mortgages

J

Three memebers of the
‘

Language Society who di
appear at Carmarthen A
on Friday were a create
Saturday at Aberysl
Terwyn Tomos. 19. of
granog. Eurig Wyn, 22. of
narvon. and Aiwyn Griffith
oF Pwllheli, are to appe-
Carmarthen Assizes today.
They are charged with »

iog road signs and were to
appeared on Friday befor
Justice Croom-Jobnson. In
a letter iu Welsh was hi
in, and the judge said a
hearing that it was com
of court.
The writers later said

men were being held
hidden away. Thev woulc
be produced until the case
heard in Welsh instead of
lish.

Service appointment
Recent Service appointments

and promotions include:
KOVAL NAVY

.
Advbal: Sir WUIlom O'Brien—Ret

Lwt "9.11.71.
SukliM Rem Aoutial: J Hunter«wW Una Denul Burs Aft Qit Queen,

21.10.71.
CnMUA-cm-BH : G M A Jime»- Warrior

on 9 run of C la C Western Fleet 1 1 .2.72:
A S Carpenter—Afrikander as Excc Offr
3.11.71: S C P Harwood Brlrainn* RN
Cull 2

5

. 5 . 7

2

; R S W AJo*on—MoQ with
UGPSTiNi 25.C.73: PA Ptakwcr

—

‘
' InAriadne

, .
- Command 15 .5.72 : "J'C' Q

olinsnn—Pembroke *-*_ Ex»r Onr 7 .2 .72:

_ VI Thompson—Rrniiwn iSMi Port
Crew in Cornd 4.2.72: J S Guard—Novel
Ass. Ankara and Trl Aviv 22.11.Tl;NAD King—MoD With U r Naval Oper-
arlunai R..-i|i,in-manta a- 10.71: J H
I iriilian-Grcc n Rooks tn Command
13.5 7-J: P G Howard—Mol) with
DGPi and ItNl 21.4.72; P V F.niH—
Ark Royal 25.B.72: D J Lean—Phornl*
as Pultep and rnah OJIr -2H.6.72: G C
Fe.i-.i->—MuD with DCS 6.12.71; K E A
ShBtluCk—MoD With Dir Gen ol Air-
craft iNaveii 7.2.72.

IXATBUCTmt CuMMLNOFR • _R K Alcuek

Sma Mol Qdr iu .
no tjnllnue io seme in Ihe- nte rank of
Intir Capt. whilst holding ihi- apopinL-
menti

5 i IOEON _ Chmji _

O

M UndSBV

Todav La Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2.30: Immigration Bill, report

W Pope—net Usl

ROYAL MARINES
Ppr>i4ati<iys; Mai D L Queued*-—to bt

Lo LI C-.r 27.9.71-

«a'i
Pr,

l.
,S,,

V.
F ',T ^ : Ll

S’:!
1 ? J EPhnWIlls

OBI . Tn Pn siilcil' flfldl lor riiiirw ai
R|»S-| Ci'lswk i-f Pelcui-e Studies, 1 .2.72:
Mai J » Htin-rr. Tn CTCRVI as usn
2 iC...or.l* 21 .2.71: Mai P B Trnv. T«
IlCJtnl HM. Cam J. Wjnni". Pulls. MBF.
I \cf *ld|i. Tn Cocltraoc addl as SSO m
FOSNI 7.2.72.

ARMY
Ckiphiv Gcjierm.: The Queen ha*

anrovi-d , lurthcr Iwn years cscrnslon In
HR* .tnpoiniinrnr of ttw Vrn Aeehrif-iron
J R Yuuci* as ChiKJhHn Gen m the Snny.

Rri-.iMENra CoWNtLS; Lt-Urn Sir Ian
FPrtind inpt CnI. R Annlion R-ni.
1.10-71; Mai Gen G R Turner Cain
apptd Dtp (.ai. R AnjuLUui R#3 i. J. 10.71.
„ BmcAPiEss. ml P H Benson npnfrf
Comd iBrlai i Tpt Go RCT. 11.10.71:
Cn| k L FnwTer apptd CEO I Brig) HQ
Stnn hi u. B.10.71.

Coko.NEis. rnl H W Ri.hnp npnld
Cumrf* RAVC T-3 Centre. 9.10 71: Col
A Grieve .lorsld SPMS HQ SE DM.
1T.lfl.71". L* CnI 4 \ Si-aiyr. R.\, apn;d
Col HQ s-e.v.o. 9 Hi.71.

Uri-Ti v\\r-Cui«'SkL*--. j \ Ruker,
R Sin*.. a**^*il f.SlI \Yi fl'.i. B-“ni*:i tin
RAOP. 11.10.71- I.I-C..I 1 A C BruteRE. anpl.1 CSOl 2 1 I ,ia|M,n HO'.FiSUhInre.rM. 5. in. 7 I* Cl-Cr.l G \1 Chlmrn,14* ISM. .<p,>ld H« Liaison Offr iMO I.Armour i Furl Kn«. Cki. 7 liLl-Coi A

am>id GSOliWiMVEE
.
iKlrkcudbrldnhli. 3.10.71: .

T V Hnmplirryv. JC4MC. apord \
Pnlvcllnle Allrs Off. SMO SE
4.10.71: Ll-Cnl D R Mjclennan.
Hldrv, apptd GSO 1 lOpt'lBl.'Sfi
ltBn Corps. 11.10.71: Ll.-Cnl R.
field. SG. apptd CO t SC- 3-IO. 71
Cul N E smart. raPC. apntd
Pmr HO Wow MM Dial. 1 1 .10.71

Pmr HO 3 Dlv. 8.10.71:. LJ-Cof
Wlcfccnden. RAMC. appld Son Spei
in PsydiUln'. BMH Hannover. 11.1*

ROYAL AIR FORCE
_ C.aom* Cvptmv i with «<Unp r«nV
Cdri: H M Sheplurd a* D of P .

( Pruvosl Marshal RAFI. 16. 10.71.
Cinup Cxptains: T 4 I SnvL,

DD Sins 5 i Airl. MoDtCSJ. 1 1 . ll
P M Chortle d- C M«.-h Enn O. II

Q

11.10.71: R> Rev MontlflOar M J O'

I

return. 16.10.71.
_ IS wo Commanders : C A Thuma
Depl AMP. MoD. 11.10-71. > '• O
lo De« AMP. MoD. H.10.TI:
Hanson In RAF Lnwlrmoulh u* iir i

11.10.71: R E Cox rm Dep to Coni mo
RAF Stnnnnor-'. 12.10.71: V \ Stnpl'
p-w 1. HQ MATO. 15.10.71. G I
berry nv OCAW. RAF 1 - rn
IS. 10.71.

...
^t--l* wirov LcmCB iwllli .11 ling

Wn Cdri; a R Murray to l>ot AVMoO. 9.10.71.

APPLICATION FOR

FREE BOOK
ON NEW HEARING AIDS J?

(See page 3)

TOi (Dept. A), Hfi
hidden hearing ltd.,
146 Marylelione Road, ^
LONDON. N.W.I.
Tel. : 01-486 3638 >£'

!

Please send me, absolutely fr»
.without obligation, my cow

of .A Simple Way to Better
Heonnc.”

Name ..

Address

D.T. ll
{
9

FREE to timioite ipfto
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Vi liR CLYDE MEN

>> ..u^LLOW THEIR

'^,^MMIMST leaders
1
"«!.•,

j

•" c'

. By jom Richards, industrial staff

Upper Clyde showdown at the North

•VJ'
1 N British Hotel, Glasgow, yesterday resulted

j

n the ability of the two Communist leaders

_
; he “work-in ” to convince their supporters

• ; ; four loss-making yards could be kept in

/ S.' ;
- iness with yet another vast investment of

’

a /eminent fin ance-.

VjThe two leaders, Mr James Reid and Mr James
1 lie *

rje, iiave both held senior posts in the Communist

i V . V in Scotland. In a situation where unemployment is

i> ling at over 10 per cent, they have become the

".i " irtiead against employers i
—

'mB

rJ politicians of both main
tm

I
« llt H3es- t0

.,.
b
P completed at Clydebank

'

V,..c Proposal for a new W,!I last -mil about March.
ai\X

\ xnment-backed company, .

^orK-in was caUed by
" m Shipbuilders, to run and Mr Airlie in June
!• .'H, Ink qavp at t

nd wraroe operative when the
i of the yards ana save at first redundancies were dec-v 2,500 jobs where over ]are<3 last b

a
e
“

'

•) redundancies had pre- continuously backed at mass
sly been inevitable bad meetings of the workers.

,
! unacceptable to Mr Reid this is despite severe cut-
r Mr Airlie. They had m- backs in steel and other sup-

. d mat ail four yards he plies to the various fabrication
open. sheds. Shop stewards have run

i, the business entirely themselves
MOSCOW visit OP Whatever work was allowed

„ .
, _ r.pmoi' r„ii to g°. ahead by the Government-

h r Reid, o9, is a. former full- appointed liquidators.*•••
Scottish secretary of the

.-*.,- 7 , . . „
munist party and has served They stationed pickets at all

Uv ^

•he national executive com- gates to make sure that no
";» ?e . Re left the yards a few unauthorised loads left the

,'V,' ' s ago to spend several years ya r(ls-
i .i

. j

i s dgg iv Afjtruu acvcioi jc« j

*• \ ii..i„„i‘
1

,l'“t Cing Street, London bead-
ti.,.

t | J'
1,11

• ters. and make the ritual

i ii „ 1

1 '', to Moscow.

£20m aid

to Moscow. Upper Clyde Shipbuilders hie

e has been back in Glasgow the rocks despite a total of £20

. "'J n,,/'
;

r Airlie. 37; 'probably- the director.
;

„ ‘ Vd-imer” of the two, is a He had rescued Austin and

. ,

‘ •- rer military policeman who PickersgiU from near bank-

„ ... ,

1111 Communist youth organiser niptcy and restored a 33 per
• lasgow for several years. At cenl- ret

Vf°.
on

S
a|
?L

a
-
by s

.
nc

...
’

• former Fairfields yard he “st rontro! and the in trod no-

w
. once convener of shop_ tion_oF standardised ship design..

!' I .i!n.i, ards. At Upper Clyde, he faced an
‘.'ln ‘ 1 - is* yesterday’s showdown inheritance of orders for com-

••"i hi- V|ll! .. ^ Glasgow, Mr Reid and- plex vessels, wage inflation and
(••uliir

t Airlie faced Mr Hugh Sten- strikes. Eventually the 11,500-
u 56. of the Government strong work force was cut to

" sored Govan Shipbuilders. under 7,000 and steel through-

.1 is also chairman of a bold-
boost*1 by 85 par cent

1,1 "ouk :ompany covering insurance. Despite this the Government
' ! ' h 'ifriir

,,y an<i general electrical *»®d to guarantee bank loans in
i<

,
.iii[ii|l-t' „ neering, hosiery jewel- Oct, 1970, and £5 million pay-

mhiT
i

and head of the Great mem* were postponed in a bid
' ' iim-i|. hern Investment Trust to get the company solvent,

. . . to get the company- solvent,
-

.

,>SMW SlaSre?
ti

?f
ca^s a aad conEdenc

f
,

' liniiirtp party in Scotland. Since
'•im-'I In Ibiin -appointment as chairman of- Company insolvent

MHhkU Shipbuilders, he has _ 1

<1 .ionised to look into the fe* „ Guarantees were resumed in

\ .nutTity of keeping a third .yard Feb- 197V, wben
1,1.11.1:11.11 ,( ,r

3cotstoun in production, as w®r* asked to re-negotiate

the original Govan and

H apiw“«C0MtrnX Intr^

, AffiSrasSSifM* *"» *“«*
> yard* is simply not viable.,

ti00i
.

.

. StenhouSe h** ft .
But by June the company ^was

jaimed teat UJyaeDank, the
'*th yard, is simply not viable. ,

I1008-

Stenhouse has made ft
. JJR4

'

»£,£*SW5
»
r| - that lus Government- Son poiSdf to turn the

oit

D
thi«°

corner. A Government advisers’
r •! .,sn u' jgreement on this point is inquiry showed all outstanding

•' M\ir. ling up important talks on a contracts to be loss-making.
wages and working condi- _ . . ... ...

js deal to make the new com- .

^
1 •

•
. f viable. situation that Mr Davies, Secre-

auu wui luiic uwuur _ . . .
*

s deal to make the new com- .

^ was against thus impossible

/ viable. situation that Mr Davies, Secre-

tary for Employment, ordered

Compromise sought the liquidator in and Govern-

1 - J w . meat plans for a smaller unit
longside Mr Sfenhonse at were drawn up.

"* IN jftas~-ns s
‘i«|'s'feafA suer."

J

* 1> I> 1 wll Douglas, manager of -the
aew comPapy-

\ |\ 11 « . 1 **ier Upper Clyde company

,. y
^ 99 mph ESCORT

•
•

,,
lese three men beileve they T » TTTWimxT7T\1

’ get the new company off the JLAUiiCiDJuU
if only the Communist

”
,

...
stewards are prepared to RV FORD

'

« *'

'W,,,
-promise. A

,

\i,..h ^
1C . crisis-hit yards have 34 ny oq- Motoring Correspondent

•: A "* 2*™***'*

' •
. _ models.

• mi 1 v entative orders for another epllinir for £940, including
:!»••«

v’* oe^^ssels ‘ndnde^ the four
£188 purchase tax, it hats -the-

‘ b Shipping Company bulk PSs ?a«*hrl» Se-
ll'’

wdown
1 ** CCQtre 0f the

- ®scort GT p^S
dut

i

in
£,

8?
JSSce‘

lli :l
- l” " waown

-
. . horsepower. The latest addition

.i-
l'" he first of these . 26,000-ton to the range is distinguished

, .1 .1:1'
' 1,1

Is should have been laid at from - other Escorts ; by the

ii . ; !i i 1
'"'1 an in Angust, but was 14 Sport " badge high on the fropt

iyed by liquidation. There is wings behind the flared wheel
-/ one vacant berth and one arches.

J° „f|
r
K? 8 wak The matt black radiator grflte

Jv ve ®®ed for a start flanked by 7in diameter bead-
' , | I»ll ,

F
f
)
eJ,fe

‘?i
vinfi ordei^-bur for there is matt black

III •^'Coi
S:- pam

P
to“the rear end. In keep-

ust-led shop 3 stewards
jng wi* the sporting flavour

•
imittee. --

- black PVC is the standard

' Vital order'
'

supply 115.000 SiAstanml
Baking - 33.000 43-59 p.c/

7
^

Airports - 20.000 5ut»taoria]
Dockers 14,000 Substantial

Threats of disruption/may
come from the locomotivesmen’s
union -this week. Its /leaders
have been pressing for/h meet-
ing with British Rail since June
to discuss a claim for substan-
tial rises, for drivers./

In the London docks there
are hopes that a ballot among
10.500 men, offered^6-8 per cent
rises, will result in acceptance.
It would mean ar basic rate of

Vital order
1 -

the Irish order falls down, extra cost,

ly big redundancies will be —
• ntable and the future of w- ,_« T cxTirrro
r an Shipbuilders will be CHAPLAIN SjcLKS

ided from the outset

^bere h ave been 850 reduin TO AID JOBLESS
the labour force supporting Unemployed people at lancolu

;
work-in. They report For are to' meet the aty simdustnal

• 'k as normal despite dismis- chaplain, the Rev. Jona Wilcox,
and are drawing "hardship to consider a move to set up-

a

iey" from the shop stewards' worker-run factory to employ

£41-25 for 31 >4

Lav delegates
trades and V
Anthoritv cot/i

ing acceptance.

hours by Jan. 3.

rrom the ocean
irt of ' London
littees are urg-

»ute fmd.
cotstoun yard, is keeping

jobless.

Mr Wilcox has already held=oLMoan yara is keeping Mr nuua ua»
>S only because an un- preliminary dismissions with

ihed keel was switched from onion officials, city councillors

an. .. .... . and management experts.

®E 1
... i"

,«• i-

help tjs
0 RAISE TB»bkal

'
1 ,400,000 TO MAKE ST. PAUL’S FUTURE SAFE”

l o.'THU LOBD MAYOR • MANSION HOUSB • 1PNDON EC4

i'karLodMyuft
j

1 enclose 4 cknutian for your Sl Paul’s Appeal,/

Didyouseetke
LordMayor
ofLondon
gtvinghisSave

St. Paul’sAppeal
ortTelevision j
lastnight? /

Lc

B
IMPORTS
COAL

to Sooth Wales
and America

rports from the
Transport Docks
eturns disclose
Rrst nine months
31,000 tons were
170,000 tons ex-

are about 25 per
1 in the same
•

have, augmented
power stations,

ited 9*2 weeks’
consumption m mid-September.
The National Coal Board had

I
9,700,000 tons at the same date.

CHANNEL TUNNEL
FEAR BY MP

Mr.Marcus. Fox, Conservative
MP for Shipley, West Riding,

said yesterday that he feared

tine Channel Tunnel project

might be dropped if the Com-
mons voted against entry to the

Common Market
“As far as I can see it would

be useless to .
press on with it

If we turn our backs on Europe
and 1 am sure that France would
say the same.” He has tabled

questions on the progress of

negotiations and planning.

.0.
i
imm
Yy Wf
% ^

<*$£?***

NCB TO
MAKE LOW
OFFER
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

rTHE National Coal Board
will reply tomorrow to

a claim for rises of up to

45 per cent, from the
280,000-member National
Union of Mineworkers.
The union's executive derided

lari' month' to" submit the Full

claim in spite of an appeal from
Mr Ezra, board chairman, for
moderation to avoid further
financial disaster.

The rise would add £120 mil-
lion to the wages bill and £1 a

too to the price of coa*L

7t seems certain that the
board wfM reply with a very low
initial offer for the union to
consider on Thursday. - -

Sounding out
- The aim will be to sound out
the extent of militancy behind
the omon leadership and enable
the board to judge the best tac-
tics. At the same time it will
minimise the risk of industrial
action.

Mr Ezra’s hands are tied be-
cause the industry, which re-
corded a £500,000 profit last
yeair and

.
a £26 million loss the

year before, has pledged itself

to the Confederation of British
i
Industry’s voluntary 5 per cent,
price ceiling.

One way the board may try
to quell the militants is to speed
up parity for the 65,000 workers
covered by the power loading
agreement Equalising rates
would raise the £27-22'2 wage
.in areas such as Scotland,

I South Wales and Durham to

the £30 rate in Nottinghamshire
mid Kent.

The claim is for a £26 mini-
mum wage for surface workers
instead of £18. a minimum
underground rate of £28 instead
of £19 and a national power
loading minimum of £35 instead
bf £26. Adult rates at 18 not
21 are demanded and a revision
oF the 1955 day wage agreement.

Claims for 6m
Major claims are pending for

abont six million other workers.
The following have either been
submitted or are in the process
of being submitted.

No
Sector Covered Claim .

Engineering 3,000,000 40 p.c.
Local govt 800.000 12 Ir22 p.c.
Building 800.000 50 p.c.
Mining 280,000 3545 p.c.
Railways 250,000 Substantial
Hospitals 220,000 Substantial
Postmen 209,000 2 p.c.
Buses 190,000 15 p.c. jBank staff 160,000 7-8' p.c. /
Electricity
suppiy

Baking
Airports
Dockers

Pilots renew air safety plea
By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson,

Air Correspondent
rpHE British Airline Pilots’A

Association has intensi-
fied its campaign to urge
the Government to move
towards improving the new
national air traffic control
system, under which civil

and military control is com-
bined for the first time.

Introduced in February at a
cost of £25 million, it is still not
complete. It was to have been
based oo a data-handling-by-com-
puter system which is not yet
available, although this in itself

does not prejudice air safety.

Capt. Laurie Taylor, chairman
of the pilots' association, has
written to Mr G. W. Stallibrass,
head of air traffic control, ex-
pressing the association's grave
concern for air safety, which
he feels is jeopardised by the
present system.

He says io his letter that his
concern is now justified by the
latest figures of recorded near
misses last year published by
the Department of Trade.
The really dangerous near

misses had multipled by three

—

to a total oF IT—over Ihe pre-

vious year. The association’s

apprehension over air safety lies

in the fact that at present all

aircraft are controlled From Ihe
ground along a “point to point”
navigational system.

AH airliners fly the same track
between destinations at different

altitudes.
One controller is responsible

for up to seven aircraft at a
time. If the system fails pilots

do not know where they are,

except that they are on a track
with scores of other aircraft at
unknowm altitudes.
What pilots want now is a

compulsory navigation system in
each aircraft so captains can
navigate themselves off the

cruwdcd point-to-point routes.
This will relieve controllers ol

much worry, and means that
thrir main task would be
simply to supenise—to see on
raii.tr screens that no two air-

craft are flying on dangerous
courses.
The association’s criticrsni is

nor levelled at Britain, for it

w.is this country lhat tried to
pprsuade the world to accept
an area navigation system. A
British company, Decca. had
developed such a system.

But America brought pressure
to bear, and their idea of point-
to-point navigation was adopted
throughout the world.

Most American airlines are
now convinced that Britain’s
proposals for an area naviga-
tion system was right, and some
have already equipped their

planes with iL Britain's new
system is probably the best in
the world, and its controllers
are of a very high standard.

Workers like

smoky office,

says report

J)ESPITE the fact that in-

adequate heating and
ventilation were the most
common cause of office com-
plaints. many employees

seemed to prefer an over-

heated, smoky atmosphere

to a current of fresh air,

states a report published

today.

!
"Where mechanical ventila-

tion was installed one aulboritv

found it necessary’ to encourage
managers to appoint a rcgion-

sible member of the staff to

switch it on and off.” says the
annual report on the Offices,

Shops and Railway premises
AcL

Unused by staff

One city authority said that
the staff themselves frequently
failed to use the adequate ven-

i tilation installed.

The report points out that an
increasing use of office

machinery, which produrcs
heat, should lead to more
thought being given to the de-

sign and construction of rooms.

It was found that tempera-
tures in the range of 29-32 deg
C ff?4-89 F were not uncommon
in one computer room where Ihe
recommended temperature for
efficient operation was 21 deg C
t70 F;.

Display lighting

Problems were also ex-
perienced where lighting of dis-

play counters in shops and
-howrooms produced excessive
heat which could be almost in-

tolerable in summer.

It was not sufficiently

appreciated that large areas r.r

glass not only failed to provide
ventilation hut in sunny
weather produced a rapid rise

of temperature.

The report states that there
were 16.871 accidents in 1970
in premises covered by Ihe Act.
There were about eight million
people employed in those pre-
mises—a drop of 31 per cent,
from the previous year.

Tli- OmcP«. Shoos Mid RitDvrnv
Pr-mi*-* Act 1962. Report by Ihe
Srcrclary of Stnlc for Employment.
H M S O -"’aPl.
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SAVE
UPTO 70%

FLOOR SPACE
with

SCANEX
SCANEX SYSTEM FILING

Just one Scancx Circular File, as

shown here, holds as much as 5 four-

drawer visiblysuspended filing

cabinets! \Thv waste floor space
(at j£8 sq. ft. average around London}

on filing? 5canes is versatile

•-add tiers as you need them. Andj
you get faster filing and retrieval]

with fewer staff. Send forour
free brochure today.

ADM

<r

S&
r

Woolworth can afford to smile.
TheygotNCLto dothe fleet planning

Every day, over 2 million customers
walk into 650 Woolworth’s in the Southern
half of England and walk out happy.

Early next year, many of the goods,
they buy will have come to them via one of
the most advanced warehousing and
distribution complexes in the U.K.

Past experience gave Woolworth
confidence to call in National Carriers
Limited, early in 1970, to workwiththem
on the new Swindon distribution project.

What has been devised is a highly
practical system in every detail. Right
down to an on-location examination ofthe
physical access of every store before
deciding the size of vehicle for

the fleet.

IPs also flexible and —
"j/Rj

forward lookiiig.Capable of /- JFm

handling an increasing percentage of bulk
collections from manufacturers as well as
bulk imports.

And it will save Woolworth’s a lot of
money. Throughput of goods from
warehouse to store will be three times as
fast as it is now. With all the attendant
cost savings.

This isthekindofexpertisethatN.C.L.
has been able to offer Woolworth- It’s the
kind of service you can expect from N.CX.
too. Whatever your size.

Contact your local N.C.L. Area or
Depot Manager - the number is in the
book - or Harry Kinsey, Managing
Director, National Carriers Limited,

N.C.L. House, 21a John Street,

mrmr London WC1N 2BX.
Tel: 01-242 9050 Ex. 378.

There hasto bea best in everything.In freight ift NCL,
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Monday, 1 1th October ai 10.30 a,m.

GOOD ANTIQUE AND MODERN FIREARMS*
ARMOUR AND EDGED WEAPONS
the property ofthe Rl Hon. the EarlCAWDOR,
the late Sir WtLLiAMS-DRUMMONO, Bl,
B.c.d., Mr. SAM BLOOMFIELD.wd other
owners.
Cat. (10 platen, 1 in colour) 35p

Monday, 18th October, and following two days,

at 10.30 a.m.

PRINTED BOOKS
including books from the Library of LY 1 1 ON
STRACHEY, the property of the late ROGER
SENHOUSE, Esq. Isold by order of the Executors).

Cat.JOp

Monday, 11 th October, and following day
AN EXTENSIVE COLLECTION OF BOOKS ONTRAVEL, EXPLORATION. NATURAL
HISTORY AND LITERATURE
RELATING MAINLY TO AUSTRALIA (Part 0
including colour plate books, books published io
Australia andTasmania, early Australian
periodicals, and Parliamentary Reports.
Cm. (S plates) 33p

Monday, 18th October

CLOCKS, SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS AND
WATCHES
Car. (2plates) 20p

Monday, I8lh October
FINE PORTRAIT MINIATURES AND
OBJECTS OF VERTU

Tuesday. 12th October, and followingday
CHWKEajl^BOnLES, WORKS OF ART

Car. ( 4 plates) 2Sp

includin^works by or^atjributed to B. Artaud,

Wednesday
, 13th October

IjCHTCENTH. NINETEENTH ANDTWENTIETH CENTURY PAINTINGS
Cat. ISp

Co llina, R. Cosway. G. Engleheart, A. Plimer. and
Shirren; an imponant Viennese stiver and enamel
nef. 19th century, an attractive Louis XV] gold and
tortoiseshell powder box, Paris 1788. a fine set of six

Bilstpn enamel candlesticks.

Cat. (8 plates) JOp

Thursday, 14th October

K£SSut£GRA™GS’ ETCmNGS
Car. ISp

Tuesday, 19th October
CONTINENTAL POTTERY AND PORCELAIN
the property or the Lord STRATHCONA and
MOUNT ROYAL and Lady MENZIE5.
Cat- (1 plate) 20p

SatMfys Belgravia, Tuesday. !9th October
fV.A. A rkinson. The upset fiowetoart signed
351x27 Inches.

Thursday, 14th October, at L30 p.m,
Tbg AbeJSmjth Collection of
giGHl KENTH AND NINETEENTH CENTURY
ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS
Part I

Monday, tub October
FINE ENGLISH GLASS
to* proPSfW^M^GWENDOUNE SMITH and
the Tate F. BATCHELOR, Esq.
Gar. (10plates) 35p

toe property of the late L. R. ABEL SMITH.
Cat. (1) plates) 35p

Friday, 15ih October
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
TRANSFER ENGRAVINGS. PAINTINGS ON
GLASS, AND RUGS AND CARPETS
Cat. Up

Tuesday, 19th October

Sotheby’s Belgravia,
19 Morcomb Street. London SW1X8LB
Telephone: 01-235 431

1

FINE VICTORIAN PAINTINGS
the property of the Trustees to the EVELYN
waugh SettleminnuunoL. . ENT. and other owner*,

including The RiversofLife. 1875, by Sir Edward
Burne-Jones, Bl. A.R.A.. Comedy. Tragedyand
Revelry. 1886. by Lord Leighton. P.R.A-, three fine

landscapes, by Frederick William Wans.

Car. (SO illustrations) SOp

Sale* begin at eleven o’clock (unless otherwise stated) On view at least three dan poor

Sotfaeby & Co., 34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA
Telephone: 01-493 8080. Telegrams: AB1NITIO. Telex: LONDON 24454

Representative in Scotland:

Dl'NCAN MCLAREN, 19 CASTLE STREET. EDINBURGH EH2 3AH
Telephone: (031) 226 3433 Telegrams: AB1NITIO. EDINBURGH

AFFILIATEDCOMPANY : PARKE-BERNET GALLERIES INC.

980 MADISON AVENUE, N.Y., 10021

iSfr

DORSET COFFEE LUNCH TEA ROOMS HOME MADE CAKES
yrVIDLY Interesting at PRICE £5.7501 The last sear’s

•Wji
ti i" L!?AJ?A £19.*25 mode GROSS PROFIT

IT
0*1* to fellr® a,tw twenty odd reera.

••keiT'^aw £? C°^'na U,e D«»^t coast. If. la me

phiiSp' tolly furnished and equipped
rMiSSi.

13!.®® “"I .rent tne property with lease. The freehold

Smn.5 tt&'JBSra irsp^.
hrok“ RMd Brbl°1

WEST SUSSEX COAST
Luxunoukty appointed exnen-

RA’iMS.
e,U®8Acr^BEAUTY SALUN. lu Heart ofmudem cumprcecnaitr >Bup-

Pina centre. Considerable
stupe lu expand ml-bo.il)
idu,e, sale). Long hnehciei
iWt'rT Kf2cnl T-500 P*«-«-
1

,,*• “ £7.650 lur lease, nuuii-

Sole Agents.
BERNARD TUCKER fr SON.
Ruthngfan iTol: 3211/2/31

A. H. LANSLEY
Basincw 1: surer Specialise

Since 1890.
58 Grcyfriarv Kd. itcedi up 50271
XEI PROFIT £ 1 0. DOQ CONFi

Tt>B. idjoialot multiples. Cl_ .uples. Cuun-
li lawn nr. Atnngdon.uD-
ThtDn. Lease 12 yra at Oxed
rent £jO0 p.a. Sjop. 2 recep-

.

hit-, 5 bed., bjutrm. T O
£115.000 p.a. Aud. a cs. Rare
ODportiuuiy at £15-000 S.A.V

UNIQUE. COMFRbHEN

FOS SUB-POST OFFICE

BUSINESSES
or quality. 1 actually described
and at prices ibar will be
approved by your bank men-

C
ner l -ollciinr l actounlaul.
Jilt and lnfr.rnin>ive litera-

ture nn reqm-d. No n.i m
_ you. No oblinallnn,
fDepl. D.T.l, ft. Grove Rnnd.
Brf-lal l(S6 bLU.. Tel. 30271.

CHRISTIE&CO
ANTIQUES. CANIbHBURV
(imdom 17Bb Century sCQ«l-
ufnd borne. Lounge. Dining
nn.. BtifHl Kiln., 3 Bctlrim..
luxury Bafbnn. Double alaz-
inu. Sued carpet.. Spool
i-luirca?c. Bow Mdwluived
salon. Stndiu/Staowrai-iCiar-
d-je. Paved Courtyard. Loin.
Retiring Owner asks nothing
lor Guoduill. ns. 500 Free-
hold. CANTERBURY OFFICE7 CA5TLS OT-- TEL:
till!.
EXMOOR. High class GENTS'
OUi FITTERS t 1 fell 0114.
Sales £25.000. over £6.000

orofll. Substantial 4-bed-

Slock about £6.000. Exeter
Olbcc. 31. Quern RL Tel:

WEST COUNTRY
BUSINESSES

jVI^XAGE _PUSf OFFICE

COMF1 SIVE
VILLAGE STORES iP.O. pay*
£1.100 p.a. i nr. Oxford. Fine
shop and Gentleman's Residence
tcentl. big.) 2 rcccp.. Ii!“»« nig. i x recep., luxur
eil— 5 dole bed., bkllirm.. giln.

Mfi Also 2 s.c Buts producing
£840 p.a. Td £495 wk over
oiuner. Complete with most
valuable freehold £25.500 5.A.V
HIGH CLASS NEWS. CON!HIGH CLASS NEWS. CONF

TOB iP.O. pays £1.332 p.a.y-
viriually 5V dayv—-exciuvive
ivskflt. area nr. BrWol. Sbup.
lounge. Lit- 2 bed..We £580 wK if

bthrm
iNB £15

_ show 20 "4
.
td',s' houn.. £15.9.

S.A.Y. Incladtng valut

rr-Aud a es.

fin* valuable freehold

CHRISTOPHER & FRY
31. R 'smith Bdy. 01-748 4877.

LADIES' ft CHILDS'1 WEAR.
P:°- Border.
p.

.

MIDDX ^Bcdrm Flat. Gda. Low Rt on

VIU.- STORES. P.O. Att’d.
‘f1.130 P.a.} HANTS. 5 Rma.
Kit., Bathrm. C. Heptlnq, One.
r«Un«pf £400

_
p.w.

a,tl
CLOSED

SUNDAY ft i, DAY. £b.000
"a.v. plus £10.000 for Dat’d
Ppty,

T0VEY & CO.
200 .Jlqldcngurat Rd Bournm’tt

LICENSED ' RESTAURANT
with nlsnniwUh ojanniaa permlwlou 20 unit
3IOTEL excellent Somerset loca-
tiun. Rrvlauraac and 5 bedrooms,
about one aerr. Present turnover
£11.000. Freehold. £19.500.
Tel.: 24295.

EVERETT & HART
m- f-CA- 01 -‘3*8 7731

NEWS. rOB. CONF.. Hens.
Trade £1.000. 'News BUI £70.
Large abup 35ft deep. 5 bedrm.
Ocium. 3 yrar s leave. Rent £750
Pntc 18.750.
_ Ntvys. TOB. CONF. Popular
DreM Imro. Mannincent mud.
•hup. 1811 * 5511. Nice Bat uxrr.
liaoe .£550. News BUI £b0.

JL°
f Private owner. 18 yri

lease. Rent £1053. Price £5000.

A ^
r,
JL5CE.

POST OFFICE WithSen Service Stores and Cate,
alaio holiday route Cornwall.
!>-.ached 3 bodruumed
cuiiagr miiii large garden.
Siug.o slurry Horn and (alewon ear park. T/U £540
p.w. pm, p.o. snlary nrany
£800 p.a. just nn the market.
FREEHOLD £12.950 b A.V.
MILL AOLNTS apu.y HUN I-
f.'-Y A P MtTNtRji. JB North
Hill. Piymnuih PL4 8tU. tele-
Phune Plymouth 2Ub5! (4
lineal.

ALL COUNTRY «UMIN ESSES,
f 0.1. NLHS.. Idb IS. £1..
Vernon AUcn ft to.. S40.
A.cJiwev Kuad. N-6. 01-048
3.S84. Lai. 1954.

BEAUTY- CLINIC AND SAUNA.
I.liblHirii 10 years. Hllunled
in ivell known shuppiag uirecL
ol llrrttunlshlte (own. Owner
forced to retire due la ai-riiHis
Illness. Price £iu 000 lor Irn-e
O'euiwlll. Ixiirn and BltlmfS
inrhiduvi nil i-qulpmeat. B.L.
9644. Dally Triroiauh. E.C.4.

utviw. 1 ll i'jiton. tiaan In-
SIru cl lulls from Tbe Receiver
V\. F. Cnrlis. EM- F.C.A..
YalnaMr F whil'd Properties
previously maintained as a long-
eslablwlml (.lomirierclul and
Private Repair Uarape and
Buklnesa. PnwIbllttY Of n
Motor Brltlsb Fromhlw 1.01'
1. btratrolcally nnslthuied Fill.
Inn Sl.IT Inn on hulldav route
with hall mrr undes'Pl'ined l.uid
with detailed pe-mKalnn Ini
repair narane. «c. HHih
thrumhont p. -lmli.il. Free nl
lie. till 2. Modern Cnunn-r.
cni r.arnnr In Indu-innl Area.
N 400 F.*i. Covered 7000 F S.ViKiwma . LOT 3- BlnndMb.
Ft,, liei Sin' Inn Free of tie.
145 000 _ qnllon rhreixihpiit.
LOT 4- Repnjr r-arnnes. (Turk.
stunM. Slnm. OP1n*x fn Indus-
trial Atm 6.7IV1 F.S Con—ri
7 fHM) F S. Unrm-rrrd. Om«e
BTnck. tin liable v.srfets ot n«ea
LOT 5. CYri fhrmnvinia. 1 500
F 5. nliis 9«*0 F 5. Store*
Vaunt Piwmlnn. Aiirtlre, qrti
November, nnlra wild. Ttetitlla
hod Plans prim rvnRRs
s’ qnr. wwovi-i man ft co.t19. Ramiaon Tlsertno.Devon. Td. 2374.

BOW TO BUY ft Successfully
Run 5 mu Own ibpinno, (>...

tnlh Charles Edw-n tTi 57
Lra'lpilirai) RL. A'htrad bv

Mil K HVTAtliNr, Nilsi-siray
tor S'*» in Soil'll-IV-Wf Scill-
leoT Owner mi-mn Ear*!-
le-ri n'roii.m n-tP 3nn B .t*.

ifaiu »-<iuf in 4--n-sno «*•»
in Svmmer mu nibs rtnnd
n-uarr-, hi pm -n- 'on U'rl'e
MR4976. nails Telnnr»pb EC

MObi-Rli Fill INr: dVariON
vrttli excellent bn«sslnu- tn
r i-4'r-l p-rinn nn m-ln rfi-il
Ihrotigh large Wflwhlre Vl|.
Lie serving wide rural area.
John Reims a Son. Tel.*
Rim*bur» 361.

SO'FKS'T
. . y ORR ACE i

F'UIVR STiTlO^N wfih
ttnRNBMni", «Tnms
cMr-vsH—nM AXn PI AT
Roth ,'ilis nf n-|iy SUM ns'i
R-hiul n-n-il'ful news.
£'J3 rnu e.i* -irlndlmi H- o
[lixurv hu-ni i’l-w adhu'iqi. Nil
an 'til' n r -se IV -Hr *• C.95t»4
Hxil\ r-*leg-apn EC-*.

STORES, with floe detached pro-
perly situated in plcuiraque
Nnnb Demin area, cu.i;p.iuualiy
uumiurtablc acuummudaiian ft
utiracLlv.- garden. Turnover1I8M, P-a. plus P.O. salar

too p.a. tlitmt handaumu
by husbaud
FREEHOLD

iviug. eoay huurs run by husbaud
ft wile leom. JFRr
1. 1 2.000 S.A.V.
GIFTS I FANCY GOODS IKNITWEAR. Mipeibly calualcd In

Exmoor National Paik buliday ft
resuden'lnl vtllaga un West bomer-
wi coast. Superb shop ft natiuiu
acummodaLon. pleasant garuta.
I urnuver E9.70U p.a. »b. ws
33's% probts- Suit most ImU-

o s3Ev:

Old esubllshed i GO years}
Mayfair linings and haber-
dashery specialist business
atdilable. ample preuiiada.
Turnover approximately
Eofi.000 p.a. audited ac-
rouots available, princi-
pals only. Box No. K-515,
Walter Judd Ltd.. la. Bow
Lane. London. E.C.C

Aucuunccre ft Valueis to the
Cato ring Trade (G. W. Holland.
F.l.B.AJ. 69. Dean SI .. W.I.
457 837415 will ,rll by Public
Auction on Urd„ I3ih Oct. at
2 p.m. Wltnuut reserve. Pa-t
contents of Tne Hunt Club. W.I
lac. Double bntld lop Benh-uu.
HlC-B/M Gnllere. Cbarqrill. Si»
Sinks. Mixer. Mincer. 51 Ice re.
Kridgre. Deep Freeze Cheat. Fn-
Frl. Fryer. Wine Racking. 35
C-ipper Cooking Pots. Utemlla.
blromer. Cold Room Unit. Ban-
quet Seating. Felt Top Tahirs.
Chairs. Bar Stools. Slimming
Fqulp. lor. Elect* Couch CSr-'le.
Rowing & Belt Machine, etc.
Hydraulic Barber Chair. Wrought
Iron Table,. Desk. Sate, lvpe-
writer. EPN6 Ware |nc. (bare
Lamp. Wine Coolers. Flats. Veq.
Isbes. Tureens. Cutlery. Cruel*
fir., many other Item, frum
other sources Inc. I.DDO vris.
now Carpet. View Tuesday. 12th
Oct. at Dean St.. W.I. Cata-

logues 5p. By post Up. Pii-om
Note: No Sale un 20th Ocnbrr
Next Sale :— 160 Hrdronin
BrlllHh Council Hre-iel ON THF
PRFMISES al 1. Hans Crescent.
‘’.W.I. tRear of Harrodn). at
11 a.m Wed.. 27th Oct.. 71.

WANTED

SOMERSET HO
RVi

5E ft BUSIN^
TAUNTON. 1EL. 8 1 396.

CHICHESTER, SUSSEX
10-11, ST. PANCRAS
Luxes lu City Centre.

Superbly modorelscd period Cmn-
iierdai and Reuidcauai Prtnn-iieia.ii and Reuldcauai Prmn-
ws cumprblng extensive Shupi
Dcplay Areas. Cunuortable Seu-
cynLuiied UVINC ARLA ImvlaDDRAWING ROOM. 4 BtD-
KOUMS. UAIUROOM. Ki 1-mUI Ploauant Garden with
ucctae lo Public Car Park. Eur
bale by Auchun sboruy (uniem
Mild prior u> saic). Further de-
tails and order to view. AUSliN
ft WVAPr. ut 1. lhc PiclIbu.
Waterhiuvillc tTcl. 49941 and
79. High Street, Faretuun (let.
4211/51. Hauls.

Boat Yard Required

Any Size Considered

Provided. slipway
capacity suitable for
1?°\ vessels, availability
of local labour experi-
enced. in yacht work
essential. No agents.
Write B.Y5438. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

THE ADCIION SA1.F ROOM.FMSWOR TH RO»D
L> MING fO\. II AMr-HIKE.
Anligur and R>'nrnduri|i,n

FURNITURE
RIIVER ft. PLATF.D I I FMS

Ini hiding n GF.irxe II Cnffre Pol
l I728i and a Gporge If! Cake

Bnvkrt tcirca 1761

1

will be Sold hv Am linn onTHURSDAY. 14th OCIOBEft
1971

Commencing at 1

1

Si’ K
VIF

i
W:—Wednroday 13th

October Irom 12 noon to 4.30
_ p.m. and Morning nf Sale
CATALOGUES: IOp e.Kh ibv
poet 1-5 pi of the AuLiioneers.

ABBEY HOUSE.
MONK SOHAM. SUFFOLK

Fine kntlqur ft Victorian
Furniture. Collect ion of
SI afford -h,re. Valuabla Porce-
lain. bilvrr. Book*. Garden

Effects, etc.
Nearly 1.0Q0 Lore.

Furnltuie Friday. 32nd Oct.
Garden Effects

Saturday. 33rd Oct.
Both Day* prompt 10 a.m.
Vlowlng by Catalogue only

—

1 5p post paid.lap post paid.
A. E. SPEAR b SONS.

The Hill. Wicklutm Market.
Sul talk Tel. 331 3.

Christie’s
8 King Street

Telephone: 01-839 9060
TELES: 01U420 TELEGRAMS:

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14th

pair of German three-light casdaUbra, by Ftiedrkh
Schrodelp Dresden, probably 177L Catalogue (16 plate*) 51p

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FDllNmiRB. OBJBCTS Of
EASTERN RUGS AXD CARPETS. Catalogue ISp post paid.

fe*

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14th w ,

BOCK, BURGUNDY AND CHAMPAGNg. tadndUW E*ta**

German winaaj fine Burgundies from J«5 ,h» 1W0. B»a wr»
ot Cbamnaimes from 1953 to 1964. Catalogue l5p post pus
ot Champagnes from 1953

FRIDAY. OCTOBER I5th

Hon. CHARLES MOKHtoyfi,
and other*. Catalogue (4 plates) 25p post P«a-

MONDAY. OCTOBER 18th

THE MORRISON COLLECTION OF
ENAMELS. A collection formed by Uie late AlfTOfl mo^w
now sold by order of the RL Hon. The LORD MARGADA collection

WMT%£ ZZVr'frXa ¥S"325'H0-aV.-TM^
]

Wflg
Bne series of famflle rose export porcelain,
examples with coloured grounds; a pair of Armoiwruoy**
shell 'plates with the amts of the CUy of
pair of fam&te rose ruby-£round vases and c0veWjRv*™mi
mandarin Jai»; a famine verte maodarin jar; monocorooiej
of Imperial Mmme rose porcelains: 8 group of yellow ground

Imiportont spinach green jade cylindrical brush pot, Jtfang Bal
7 34 tn high, 74 in oiam. To be sold on Monday, October torn-

- -r-^“ lauuuc rase ponuaiiui o j. “
rtf8_

"

a very Bne and ran Min* deep bowL Wan Li mat* antlr*
senes of clofeonnc and Onion enamels; and an fanportanr

S
reeo jade brash-pot of the 'K^nE BW period. Catalogue (2C
ieluding 1 in colour) 38u post paid.

TODAY. MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th at 11 ua. and 2.30 p.nL
ENGLISH POTTERY AND WEDGWOOD. Catalogue (S plates) 2Sp
post paid.

TODAY. MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th

ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART. Catalogue ISp post
paid.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12lh

ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS. The propartfes Ol
The RL Hon. The LORD WHARTON, and others. Including works
by W. Callow: T. Collier: Copley Fielding; D, Cox; M. Damon; A.
Coodwin: P Mar: W. J. Muller: Newton Fielding: T. .M. Richardson;
T. Rowlandson, and others. Catalogue 15p post paid.

SALE IN IRELAND
At the Royal HZbbr&lah Hotel. Dublin
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 12th at 12 noon
FINE WINES FROM IRISH CELLARS. From the former J<
Restaurant and other cellars, private and trade. Including
Port tnftd.UKT; a ma* nil)cent range of Claret from iBTBr. top
Burgundy; old vintage Champagne; Cognac from 1B08 an
wines. Catalogue ISpipost paid.

.J i*#

I**

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. OCTOBER 12tti

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN COINS. ORDERS AND DECORATIONS;
Including a Bne Henry VI noble of London; a small collection of

English comme moralise medata; and various English, foreign and
ancient coins. Catalogue ISp past paid.

BALES OVERSEAS -

IN AUSTRALIA at Tfaie Wentworth Hotel, Sydney
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th and 15th at II a

3 pan. each day. -

AUSTRALIANA: PRINTED BOOKS AND MANUSCKJFTS . !I

the Australian Art Reference Library of Mrs DOUGLAS CA1
and Private Press, Limited Editions and Art Reference
Catalogue £2 post paid.'

.•* i
b-«

WEDNESDAY’. OCTOBER 13th

FINE OLD ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER.
MAJOR D. w. MARTIN. The RL Hon. The LADY NUt_
Late CAPT. H. E. RIMINGTON-WILSON. Including a rare Co inmon-

Tfae properties of
JGeNTT and The

wealth dish. 1555; a Charles It porringer and cover, 1675; a pair ot
' Queen^Anne coffer-pot,

‘ -

pair ot Ge
bv Beiife

e fit two-
jorrunWilliam ni candlest ks. 1599: a Quern Anne coffee^ .

Pyne, 1702: a Georcr UT eprrgne. 1776; a pair of George >>> •»v-
llght candelabra. 1<<6: a set of four George Ilf sauce-tureens ana
covers, 1776: a set of four George III rare salt-cellars, by J. Wakelhi
and W. Taylor, 1784; a pair of George UT wine-coolers, 1803; and a

IN CANADA at the Rite Carlton Hotel, Montreal
THURSDAY. OCTOBER I4tfa at 8 pm.
IMPORTANT PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOI
CtNADIAN ARTISTS.

.
including Sun, Fog A fee, by LawTen

Settlers Homestead, by Cornelius Krieghon; Cap Dlntnant. b\

W Pilot: Morch, Coehtfg Rirer, by Maurice Cullen; Quebec C...— .—, v’lmcouM
SitforCoK:
e Roberta;

Grandmaison: Jean Dollairc; F. S. Coburn; W. Brymer; Jo

Jacques de Tonnancourt; Harold Town, and others. Catalogu*

paid.

. MH
HU

, «

Soles begin at ELEVEN O'CLOCK PRECISELY and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant Catalogue.

.
***

MES5R.S ELLIOTT
& GREEN.

40. Hlnh btrn-t. I.vmlnglon
Tel. 3245/6).

BUCKFAATI EIGH, S. Ucvun.
Sjle of valuahle aotiqurs. Fur.
nilure. pi's and wa'rmiluure
bv e. M. Wimperi,. «. S.
Tuke. Blrket Fnstot. Mnvtyn
J.m.i SartuMit and oihen.. by
oiittiun Thursday. Oci. U.
Catalogue 5d Irnm the auc-
llnnren. Rradrlfe. 13

"
§

reel. Newton Abbot.
ASS 1 ).

Markri
iTel.

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

BRIDGWATER
BUSINESS AGENCY
SOMERSET QUANTOCK

VILLAGE—Okaractrr premises
with comfurtabic 3f4 bed inoa.
wltn fuHhtun. Ian1.7 guada and
wuut shop, occluded ode.. dMe-

-.STopcganuie. I iO iiisun £6.000 p.a.
£8.000 Freehold S.A.V. E.1262.
SOM ERSCTlDEVON BOKlIbK

—Cunt. Tob. Cllh Duinni in

famuiu Tourin Village, poicnhal
lur IS ft U olan. 5 bed- aLXuiu-
1/0 £10.300. £9.730 Freehold.
L.1256.

Curnhlll. Uridgwater.
Id.: 3471 124 hrj

A. C. TOMPKINS
Tudur Huum. Nurib HU.. Hew.

.
lOU 878 0598/1250.

_ HIGH CLASS CONI. STAT.
CAHUb, TUB. surrey. Only 5<a

p.w. Very mud. Dome.
Knit uuly £4 7 a D.n. Ida £364
p.». £7.230 S.A.V.
IIARUW -MIL AMD SUB P.O.

Nr LiiMim, Mud. Snap Flee
nuuiv. Only 5>a day*. Lung fee.
Id!' .1100 P.w. flm p.o. Sal.
£1.560 p.a. £4.930 S.A.V.

THE FAMOUS FULLY LICENSED & FREE

NORTH WESTERN HOTEL. LLANDUDNO
Occupying Valuable Inland Site

„ , . Accommodation for 100.
lull range ot superb Public Raurus including 3 Bara.

Considerable Recent Expenditure.
New Passenger Lift. Central Healing, ate.

Run under mananement with substantial Annual Turnover.
Price Complete £67,800-

HAMMERSLEY, KENNEDY, IS 5T. CE0RCE 5T„ W.I.
Td.: 01-620 6857.

A RARE CHANCE TO BUY DEVON COUNTRY FREE HOUSE
for wig following a deatn and lor NO oiber rea»uat You'll
ruu 'he rwk ul , t if >uu argue Ihe PRICL £20.000FREEHOLD com pire- other Hum oars slock value. A murtgjge
arranned. Il's a favnunre with everyboly for mile* around
Inluding a big Cliyt Th« TWO BARS ul olde wurlUe character

Sf™ m* beams and nnrimi Srrp.iuri. rti.- tumaier six monthsTHAUE £300 a week and ninliT oionths £200 a week.
Chicken and Scampi BAAkcte and Grill- both at the bare and
al lab.es. The home Bve bedrooms itltnv with ba>ln< and
lounge and modern kltchrn ana mutlern balhruum and -huvi'er
end tollcfe. Driallcd dracnptiun F. \. HLMBtRSlONE AND
PARTNERS 123 Pembroke Ruad Bristol BSS 5LS lei Bristol
58462 ind In Surrev.

8tf order ot Charrlngton and Conipanu Limited.
Two Fully Lleonecd and Frcchold Suawx Inna.

THE CHERRY TREE, TICEHURisT
THE CASTLE INN. WADHURST

Which C- * B. WESTBROOK.
27. Mount Plea, ant. Tunbridge Well*. 0892 2S272.
22. Brighton Square, Brighton. 0275 1 27254.

arc instructed to dell by TENDER on 3rd November. 1971
For iiltiacrated detail* please apply to the Agent*,

as a bore.

BONHAM’S
Pounded 2793

ROBINSON ft FOSTER TOOTH A TOOTH

TOMORROW. TUESDAY, 12th OCTOBER, at 11 Lm.
SCENT BOTTLES, MINIATURES, etc.

including a Collection of Scent Bottles of Porcelain,
Gta«s. Silver, Enamel, etc. Miniature portraits including
two bv C. F. Zincke. small silver piece* bv Omar
Ramsden and objects of vertu. CaUlupucs 16p by pn-L

WEDNESDAY'. 13tH OCTOBER, ai II a.m.
WATERCOLOURS. PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS

Including works bv and attributed tn H. Aiken; F.

BraiiKwin: H. Brewer: J. Burrell-Smith; E. H. Corbnuld:
E. Dciacroix: A. Goodwin: T. B. Hardy: A. John; H-
Jutsum: P. Mitchell; H. Moore; L. Van Staaten; A- E.

Ve.rboeckhoven; F. J. Widgcrv.

THURSDAY. 14lh OCTOBER, at U a.m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

including Old Engliih mahogany chests, set* of
Victorian. Hepplcwhile and other chairs, a Rcsency
Secretaire Bookcase. William and Marv style cabinet;
Louis style bedstead. Barometers. Antique oak appoint-
ments. a Pedestal de*k. Da ven oorts. interesting
Victoriana and a Selection of Oriental Carpets and Rugs.

THURSDAY. 14th OCTOBER, al II a_m.
17Lh, 18th ft 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS

Including works by and attributed to C. Brennir; F-
Carlton; J. Cobhett: Grace Dommersrn; H. Garlanri: R.
Gallon: F. Gnodall; W. A. Knell: C. Leader; C. Leslie;
H. Louisa: J. Rathhonc; F. Reynold*; E. Walbourn;
W. Webb: T. Worscy.

AT THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
TOMORROW, at II a.tn.

Household Furniture, Carpets. Curtains and Miscellanea.

FORTHCOMING SALES atthe MONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY. I9lh OCTOBER, at 10.31 a.m_

PORCELAIN. BRONZES. GLASS. CLOCKS. Etc.

TUESDAY. 190» OCTOBER, at 1.45 p.m.
SILVER. PLATE AND JEWELLERY

Sales on view two days prior. Catalogues IOp by posL

MONTPELIER GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET, SWT 1HH 01-584 9161

Out at London Sale
Under Ihe mpereision of tut oppointed assessor

PUBLIC AUCTION

PERSIAN CARPETS

AND RUGS

EUROPEAN TAPESTRIES

Content, of balm which Include
Bnr KJ rerun.,. JinhUBhan.
kf>ihnn«. Hukhara,. Sarouks.
Kc»hdin In cirprt ilut Irom
9' « 6—17' sir.
Aiw> a to. Ire' Inn of ftno sllkx
and -ittH-r nnliqn. Caaenvl-m.
l

, 'T%i.in and I nr .i«h ritua from
individual uwnere.

bale t-ikCi plare at

THE CROWN HOTEL,

AMERSHAM, Bucks.
oB SA I’UKUkY IA OCTOBER

at II a.m.
ton view (rum *t a.m.}

'W
Hue oUt iitt nail iiunwins rort,
in the manner ,<i iniloiu k'uuu

riipfi/n

A. ]. NICHOLS, Auctioneer
7 rue des Roses, Luxembourg
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.
Tel: 22986.

WANTED
AB̂ E M!DDL£ AOtU BUSINESSMAM preparing the ground tui

"W acml-rellrriiwnl. wnll'9 lu
buy a well ealab. and pruhiablc
Builim* i wide range at irmln
cunvldrredl lu winch be can
give 3i J dn^n wn kiy. £30.000
cu*ti xvailnb-r now. Hoi irement
sole where nenciul nuiunre few
been amplniml wiio vvuuld re-
main with view id dlrrctur-
uhlp wtiuW be ideal, Hume:
buulhern CuunliL-v prrlringl.
SI reel runndrncc iwurrC. eicax-
conluct Mr H-. ul Ronald A.
lUulloth Ltd.. 140. High si..
CrHlalmlng. burrey. In. 6146
6137.

HCTAIL MENS WEAR BUSI-
NESSES wunted fur Immedi-
ate cash vet Element in M reey-
Uilr and Chnter areas. Mini-
mum sales £23.000 D.n.
Irlrphonr 051 336 3541 or
write R.M 936B Dally Tele-
graph. fc-C.4.

LOANS
SALARIED PERSONS
KOb I 4L LOANS LIU..

Loans irum £10 nu security

173 Regent street. W.I.

303. High Ho(burn. W.C.1-
403 5201

ROBINSON'S INTERNATIONAL
MOVtHS. EM 1CHArtOS
brtLIALISTS^ 01-452 5441
UK LOCAL OFFICE.

£100 to £25.000. do security
Ldqtvare Inis! Ltd.. 49 Mount
Si. London Wt. 01-629 OiSI

NO SECUHITV. £30 upward*
UrcHvenur Adnance Ltd.. 20
Holbum. t.C. 1 .

01*403 3QXH

£100 ta £10,000. HO security

Mali
Rhodes Lid. 55 Fail
S.W.l. 930 7 738.4

ft E. VMlbON LTD.. Estab-

lished 1780 U91 ret-
M.niT Iu4u- £23 tu £23.000
withuui sKunty. Utanis: in-

irtesi— lengetciPl. Dvp>- I*
87 lllrfckftt Sireei Newrasue
upun lire. Tel. 81185.

KLUICN^L
nuai ukV. p. Clifford St.

Sew Bond St- W-I. 734 5983

C30 UPWLKtH.
THUS I’ LTD. 8

REMOVALS & STORAGE

£li.M!c
,,NC

_J'EI,,OD FK£EIIOLIbE on ednr at Bi-rkvtnra“»"». _ 2 Bare, esposed
Drams uimng rm. Owner’s

ptu* a manoneiic and

large car p£. Calenna not
tolls cnpfiSfd. lreSJ!"nd5S
Doientfel. Freehold with Trade
Comcnis ac £26.ooa. London
2BU." Td. 01-486 "*4531

*

O’! ON
. FI OURISHING

l‘OTbL is BUSY MARKET'OWN. Family rein fur aver
2° .

"*.
.
23 Redrnis. Bare.Rreiiunai. jKinnr-tnig rm, lqcal up in 300. Own Car pkT

l.urnover in rsuii of £70 noo

B0- ffTEitoMT1 V,5^

BOURNEMOUTH
TOWN CENTRE

exceedingly LKraUvg Hdtri
Am im re.-untrlncU nrounds.
B-.gni Bedrooms lor 52.
g u.iwiis Public Roams. In-
triguing Bar Lounge O.-lurd
cea.ial beating S-Rot-m Pin-
pnetot f Suite. Summ t
Rreelpi* £2 1 000. Sw mm ~rjF™ 1

- Caragr. Pnrk.mi.
£49.000 complete wi'b
Pruprt'i bole Agent* i2525i

111 Old Chrbri hmeb Houd.
BmiroenMmth.

Tel: 020-2-21213. 1J olllces

t.M’GHAl'INt: BY AIH OK SLA*
Ytiur HuiraahnW and PenH.mal
Effr.tn wifely packed *nd I

IiImihaI. P'ee eMimuies 01.754
6901. Hubert t feliflr iPackmu
ft xhlnplnql Ltil.. 3’ita. tea-
imjtim tit PmatllUV W 1.

6PLLI \IJB1 AGLMb fu' Dusj-
ne*« mi h I* -i utln e at'a'—ed
R. P. A ti.Nir.fi f I'-uriivn
End Hall. Buxin.uM. Hi-rts.

bUKQPLAN dsMir-tU-Uinir wtarie

by pjnti-i tinicun. t»tim.itc ' r

rsiii'iv.i tu ur Irmu rin> Piirt

at Hi. L’uU'incR1
. LA5ll£i

L. U. C'lintuy Huuve. Ajder-
afadt Pb'jne Alder .hut 2 1 9 Id
or 24283 ana Telex 8536.

SOMERSET/DEVON BORDER

inipuruni ftteebu'id .
Hotel,

lu'y luvnsed. an nmla trunk
iuml and with ruidudirq all
the yrur ruudd uade iri>.il.n-
lidt. Innctlomi. etc.}: a !b>B
Cvdlury Hotel ot character

—

un'lwly modernised — wltn
itiracuve Rratsurunt. 2 Dais,
ballroom- 20 trtb. large tar
nark: tanrainua Pmenual:
mm os a going concern,

ffnfr Ak*u :

JACKSON-STOPS b STAFF
iRef CM Yeovil,
(tel.: 0033 40661

ROBERT BARRY & CO.
SseaahU Haul I'atucrj

and Assets
Cotteovririd Hoax-.

Ctrenrcster. I Tel: 2338}
and al Edloburah

NEAR IPSWICH IN 7 ACRES—A country-lover'* Paradise

raclliries ilncludlnq iknllnqi
twarby — A LICtNbtU 4-

SfA5, COUNT Hy HOUbbHUTtL ut Infinite ctumi
anording excelicni Inoam- 1

living on lanrly unexti'oitnj
trade £16.000. 16 letting
twdrim.. 3 public rni...
owners' aurnn. *».itl •tlH.ie.Omv C17.900 a*ke*I i.ir In-
cratUbly lavourauia lunuWale iHMicunli-nls. £3.000
murtnngc avalla ole. bale Scll-
’— Agal

—

Ing Agants.
SOMERSET enjoying
untvtaikilnq main rond p«i-
IIon and yet with lovely ., Ir_
rounUln<j.v—A LAPTIV 4 TINt.
LICL.NSEU HOTEL with 8
Ictliaa iKlion. i-xcrllcn. pub-
lic ruunn. ownin' uiuim..
end 2 Q-iLs. Over i.1 joo
trading proOta un Leisure.

y

trade—iinmmuc acope io ex-
pand within oMing luum.
r30 BOO .i*ked frreliold cum-
pbia. 1'rob.ible loon.
tor ampri Are der jotriiun of
•trier wiiMatfi pit netted HaMi
mJ Inin (Arej'ieAiml rHf a— rl,*
lifti lead foe our Ottoher

E &SONE9H
Ihe Hi*d Huijlsc. Melton Road. Ldwalion. [NOtl,.

Tburstku . 214 OciObrr at 10.30 a.m.
Tlie Loaicnls al Ihe Heeidrocr

CFd English turn Mure including Geary? in 3-pillar dining
table. K-gancy cylinder bun au-bnuksaw. yuod siocka. line
Gtdigiau >uv«r including -j cje^rgc III balualcr cuff.r pus.
19 h Century pain my. and Ji awing.. Animalier orunziy byM nc .nil F.o m. pu.calain. od rcaruduc.ii.n rcm> aid nna
euit rurnisblnya- 450 Iota, view Tuesday ]9ih Otiuber. UaU-
lugues 20o l.uol Ibr Auction Gellrrifi 156. Man*lirld Road.

Nottingham. NG1 HR. Td. . 53511.

A. T. {AMES & SONS
Est. 1866

69, Great Rosscfl Srreat,

London WC18 38

W

We hive RDtiKcnOt* wishing
to purchase Free ft Ltorhelii
Hotels sc lima In. all parts ol
tue country, Wn will be
olcjsi-d io hear tnjin Inilt-
Viduals or edit,panics hve*n>i
Uns type ot ornnerty fur
djsPO .il, All replirs will b«
treated in roiiBdcnce dad rc-
wlve prompt attention

-

Plwe wnic or
Telephone 01-403 5976

SALE ROOMS
WYMONDHAM

Norfolk.

Auction Sale of
Oil & Watercolour Paint-

ings, Drawings & Prims
fiailUdliKt works by or

a unbilled loi
OII»—H. Bright. J. Paul. J.
Stark. T. Suit ihe. J. Dural.
R. Bun aw*. R. Slone L.
Collins. J. F. Herring sear.
C. A. Mellon. B. W. Leader.
J. Moon. AMhur b. U.ivira,
Ccu Mrerland. F. Nanmylh.
E. H. bmythe.
Watertoloure—T. Oiurrhyard.

Cntmau. H. Stannard.
on ml. John Varies J. V.

Barber. Arthur E. Davies.
Rjbcrt Dixon. A. G. Vickers.
Druwlnga ft Priobt—Henry
Brlahl. H. J. luhiHn. Fteak
Sanlbpalr. A. J. Mannings-
Geu Mnrlaud.
Un I’nnrxddV. 21<t OrtolMr.
1971. Viewing Morning of
Bale. Catalogues 3a from the

Auctioneers'
W. S. HALL ft PALMER.
Market PI -re. WYMONDHAM
lei. 3031 3i. NORFOLK.

16TH CbNIL'KY INN an .U.iut
tilUtr UUlskuls Nurin Clirncsh
resort a >•*>> dining a d
n i > riHiin _'o tfitt ifiiiv
qarJ4P add dmr, C4i Perk
FiephulJ L42.UI10 s .Jsld I J4.

m*. <ui|t aval ut HJy I'd
SONS. .42 Ca^d.al >4id.
bxirenr- Tel: 714

UPPOKTUNTTV lu acquire a J3-
b.d:utmtad tccatral.y hearidl
Uuicl *b Sjommi. prupt
ajp -a. E4.U0U P-4. Price
x. 29.400 v-o u. Freehold
La u- Mdngayi'.—Write O f
8994- lAiNy lelrgraph. t.C..

4

OVERSEAS
MALLUKLA feu lu- sale. Lease.

hu'd. £6,3.00. Lc«»6 C465
ll.isfl £5 400. re»t uwer i
yeuis. .Net or util prt durum
£3 UUO. Unique Guitar Per-
mit. lotnmidiiiin. G, DvksLru
Call* Baleares 27-6A. bl
Aieoab Mallorca..

R. F. GREASBY
(LONDON) LTD.

By Order ol tbe Sheriff,
Bailiff, County Courts.
Otfi.e A New Household
Furniture. Electrical
Goods. Clothing. etc.,
various Motor Curs. On
View SuL, 16th Oil Sdle
—Mon.. 18th Oct, IU.uO
A.m. at

Z1 1 ._ Lonclev Road. 5-W.I 7-
Phone 01-672 1100

Cat. 5 p

f‘ c; ‘-A
„
kVR£NC£ b sons,

89 . Bright nn Road,
ftcdhill, Surrey.
7 el. 64196/7.

.TWO DAY SALE OFANUQue REPft-.UiA.KON
FuAt4i TdRc AND ErrtkiJ«* -h». Petvbin. L'Uujdse.
. Bronxa utiums.
cy^irLtlb SbT oyAHiMoUR. mnruuLijv ini.i

I UUl
_music cabinet, I HU, Ccul

Guriunn HOsewuciJ inuid
escriluirc. Cuiulean p.nnvuud
rnaiqdutry Iniaid cun. re tabic,

i kre?U'‘.,
..
LNL

,, ‘TORS |.\.
LAIU FbULSTAL UL»K.
Italian l~.uis«.|iei inutiii
cabinet, lisi'.m nmniu^ny in-
laid meat, pi-r Ul Sdiiusvuuil
urn lubla. ItAHb bLT Ot-
13 IRlhlj

; 9HLHA I

O

rN DIN-ING 1,1-HAIRS. J cuta-nn juui
pasicr canopy bed, Sji.iiwi.ji
wyrk. ii-

>

u-a linli. LONG-
VULU A.VIY. Vunu'i br^k. i

V'VV*>. IWHfUl l LV.C didwrtlmq lab... 'jtlauuii.u man.uny wine ctailcr. Five piece
ranch qltiwuod ui.in suite
R b GE M L Y M MlCIli 4N\GAM LS AND WOK lx I ABi.L.
SW^WU.Uay. OIL FAIN TlNOS
’5»rltu:i«| JO ur by Bm
ManOdiL Eugene Viidoi k>
b'jyi-n. Muller Alkm oi.i
oihurs. 80 lu a ur V:cmrfon
*tiiVer and pJair. chuiAi anti
tjfe»... llteludTtig 'VqHec'iiun~ ut
aniille Hurt; W*>. ui.ii 411

iLMilt. 60 plare Llmreq-’
ainnrr nna dew. n aervire
Wed>iwpod. Crunuerry .Via*
Crroory. Dimlinn Ijm.,- n
ft many oilier intei r^rlnil nr,
lULbU-kl'WLIINEblMY.
19 ni20lh Ociobrr. 1971.

commenrtpg 10 J.tn < day
_ at: PENUc.1 l CAViP.
O'ertiling ley RshiI. ibrdlumi,
View day*; Frl.tSa: f5 16
October. 10 -i.ia.-5 p m

.

Further particulars anil cata-
lngdac i»ip of Hie Au- Huneerv.
>• ahnv*

rtOBERl DUVfc.
& PARTNfiRvi

will ntt^i itir Sdte Ot Auctiim a>New Lut Wwt. Ipswich (near
stoke Br:u>iei un Mdturuuy. I bill
OlitJjer. 1971. 4. 12 numl
I felines Sdiltnu Bulge - luif.*-
Duis r.i userlral ulisnia -

1990. wiin uu I> n a K.,s>».
Hu. IMP* en-i»nr. Iiulds tnitv-'iled
lu’ i ewtdi iiluil ir-e. 16 U|

1 1

,

sdltMil. 5 i -i Dins. .unis, mu
ailev. Viewing .in* r.,s n tie
hi.nr Mmi v . I ti . e. i ,.

Fild.'J. 15th Uiiutx-r \n.
'•iineers Uitue 4 (.mu r
ni.in St.. Ip*vsk.ii. Ip idxivii

|

i

jS 157 S.

“SlAPLtWUUU ’

HURAU.
LAbl uLaSt.l

ANTRJUL ! UlvN . I URb and
bfrtOb

tne eon tell « Id till lisnl~nte. lur
Otirrn Amu T«t;fers ri >iikcnse«
t.ndirVaa See til’*. Eviseliipn
I ud:c Run unat >

U.'imtU' Lhm.i j >o ••••

Mil Him 2 |x| U' 1 UKF» I Hi 1

.

r.LRMD I.. (jADD.
f.r : i:s.

t-ulilli.iur li'll null!
3U Hmli *1.. Hui.di.iui. let. 19-

\£P

GLENDINING & CO.
Blenstock House, 7, Blenheim Street. New Bond Street,

London W1Y 9LD. (TeL: 01-153 2445.)

Sped a hiii In the Safe bv Auction ol Coltu and Medals
beg to announce the following forthcoming bulm.

Wednesday. 20th October, 1971. at 1 pan.

FINE CHINESE JADES
A collection of Chinrw Jades and other Hardstone Cartings

from a deera -ed'J Estate.

‘llldNtrated Catalogue — Price 25p.»

Wednesday A Thursday. 27th & 28th October, 1971
at 10 tbin. each day.

First Day: ANCTFNT GREfK. ROMAN ft
,

ANTWE
COINS in now. silver ft bronze; alro FOREIGN
COINS, including many Intemtinn multiple Lots.

Second Dart ENGLISH COINS in qold. silver and bronze.
Inrluilma a good Collection from a deceased's
Estate.

(Illustrated Catalogue ill FinId » — Price 50n.l

Thursday. 28th October, 1971. at 2 p.m.

NAVAL & MILITARY MEDALS &
DECORATIONS

afeo

a comprehensive Collection of Brit fell Helmet nates and other
Mtlitari*.

(Catalog are. — Price 10p.>

Wednesday ft Thun day, 17th ft 18th November, 1971,
at It Lm. each day.

A Bne series Of

"WORLD COINS
in gold and sliver

Including a comprehensive cotteitlon of Colomblaj, gold coins;
a senes of important Anrieni Briilsh gold: Bne English gold;
silver Crown Pieces also a wide range of European gold colas
and silver Thalers.

Illustrated Catalogue— Price £1.1

Furtiter Catalogues an, |

be held in ihe winter I

. . should contact
E

course nf .preparation for Sales to

OUddi ’
CgiIgtora

_
drolrpua ot seUing

ilnlnq ft Co. promptly.

fil i 1 1 i i

1

1 ilVfli i/il ii ii 1 it^llH
AUCTIONS OF ANTIQUES

at No. 3, CURDLEIGH LANE. BLAGDON UTLL, Near
TAUNTON. SomcrseL

at 11.10 ft-m. On view previous day.

Mahogany Bureau. Marquetry Walnut Cabinet Corn-
modes. Corner Cupboards. Antique Bookcases.

S
uantity Georgian sliver and plate. Porcelain figures.
uantlty Cut Gta*s. Ormolu Candelabra. Gilt Mirrors,

interesting oils. Coloured Engravings. Persian Rugs.
Indian Carpets. General Furniture, Lawn Mowers, etc.

A UCTION ON 28Ul OCTOBER, 1971.

CATALOGUES IOp (no stamps) from the Auctioneers.

COMBE FLOREY HOUSE. COMBE MLOREY, Near
Taunton. Somerset.

Surplus ANTIQUES by Instructions of MRS EVELYN
WAUGH.

Several Gilt Console and Hall Tables with marble tops.
Georgian twin pedestal Dining Table — lore Empire
Carving Table. Large Savounene and Wilton Carpels.
Georgian urn shaped Knife Bov. Fine 7ft Sin Break-
front Mahogany Bookcase. Davenport. Ornamental
Fire Screens. Antique Chairs and Settees. Books.
SILVER and plated goods._ SEVRES, DERBY and other
por< elain. rlilne Bronze Clock.
AUCTION on Tuesday, 26th October, 19IL at tt.08 a.xn.
Viewing previous day. Full dehiUs in catalogues lap
bv post i from the Auctioneers, Arthur W. Parker and
C.i.. as above.

• Debier)ham Coe
' . _ . ' a .*•

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES,
70-S.-, OLD BROJ1PTON RD- SW7. 01-5S9 2422

TUESDAY. OCTOBLR 12ib. at 10 a.m,
Anllqur ft Hrproductlon Funduiro.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER l3Ul. at IB a.m.
AN1IQUE FURNITURE.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEK 13th. at 2.30 p.m.
COLLECTION OF PAINTLNUS ft Vi Af tR-COLOURDRAWINGS.

fn'(hinniliw milieu at nur GAKKICK f;ALLKRIKS
26 KING STREET. GARRICK ST., WC2EWD

01-S3K lieu.

TODAY. OCTOBLR 11th, at 11. 3B a.m.
ANTIQUE ft MOnbRN JEWELLERY ft SILVER.

TL'ES. ft KU).. OCT. 12 IP ft 13IH. al 11.30 a.n
ANTIQUE ft MODERN JEWELLERY ft SILVER.

FRIDAY, OC7UDLK 15lh. al 11
Mi-.-cltan.ntDi Hale.

HOYOi", OfTOBbR T8ib. al 11.30 B.m.
IMPORTANT SAI E OF FINE JEWELS

BY ORItTK OT MES?|u. T. M. EtllTON lti

WOOLLEY SiWALLIS
CASTLE STREET, SALISBURY! 0722-37403

AND AT ROMBEY & RINSWOSO, HANTS.

Thoradav, 2J si October, 1971
SALE OF PAINTINGS. WATERCOLOURS AND PKIu-ra
lh-_propi-riy nt tin- hi. lion. VjM.10111 Ctu.inH.V.c.,

« tail’.- toll klhn-

Al«o Antique purmlufr. L.iro. t, iin,| nia., aurrrliin _ .

“* Wedn-aSay* 19th’ •md'gbife

HENRY LEWIS & CO. F.S.VA F.CuMCTOWEBS T9 UaWOWIUIS & TBUgTEEt

&
», llr.-er Ol me LmurSoror P K-l.al £». F.C.A. md oihee.

WEDINESDAY. 13th Onolier, J971. at IflJiO
ON THS PREV
LIQUIDATION

a.m.
O.N..THS_ PREMISES, OK K.W.F, SUPPLIES I.1MITEH ’

ivVM L.. Rp> AL. VOllK HOAU
lilt Hlai. ft M c. R«» Mefe. end F* *j"i>'V . l,

,end I rti h>toinv.i, M. nnti.- ire r .pci C’MtVV |*^

„

cy.'I'U A F-am** pre-,*«-H S;. 3H»j a I'tf
Uri»t ftto. UADVNF. Hi-v- .. C. t V*z;^-’ f k.’a. F am. Tlirr.nl, Tnnun.Mi, Nrw tl'.nilbair, ...iiiihi-r iirwir'an* i* mi. '* ‘nuoairi qmi

a ia. . _
ICNI ON. A-.:.

Raw Mel.

h'; U, .Nam

PHILLIP • or*

AUCTIONE
nr*

TODAY, MONDAY. 11th OCTOBER, at U
ANTIQUE ft OTHER FURNITURE. 0RNAM

-4

•1

TODAY, MONDAY. 11th OCTOBER, at 1

PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. PRINTS ft WATEI

TUESDAY. 12th OCTOBER, al 11 aja
ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE
BRONZES. WORKS OF ART. EASTERN RU<

TUESDAY, 12th OCTOBER, at 2 p.m
JEWELLERY. Including a fine double-raw )

lace, 18th CenL Diamond Brooch ft Earring
Diamond Rings. GOLD ft Gem Bijouterie.

M
V

WEDNESDAY’. 13th OCTOBER, at 11 a.

CERAMICS. Including BOW. DERBY AND
HALL FIGURES. DR WALL WORCESTER,
NANTGAHW ft MINTON WARES. ,C0N
PORCELAIN. MING ft ANNAMESB WAR!
SIVE PAIR OF CANTON VASES. IUus. Cat

i

THURSDAY. 14th OCTOBER, St 11 aJ
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS: VIOLINS. VIOLAS
CELLOS ft BOWS. ALSO REFERENCE B0

FRIDAY. 15th OCTOBER, al If a.m. (View d
AT MARYLEBONE ROOM5. Haves Place.

FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS. CARPETS. PICT

FRIDAY. 15th OCTOBER, at 11 LDk
GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN ft MODERN SILVE1
mid-17th CenL Wine Goblet.

MONDAY. 18th OCTOBER, at 11 «-»

ANTIQUE ft DECORATIVE FURNITURE. Of
GLASS. METALWARE. CARPETS ft RUGS.

: 'l ! W 1
>

1 _C|

MONDAY, 18th OCTOBER. al2 P-m-
PAINTINCS. WATERCOLOURS ft D»A\N

TUESDAY. 19th OCT(»E8, af 11 >,«

ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE.
fine double sided Display Table by Eoirarda
a Georoe 1 walnut Lon#case Clock- a Rege
any Sofa Table, a George m satinwood

,

a fine Regency bow Chest, a Geofge In,'
Bookcase, a Louis XV style tulipwood Bui'
Coromandel Screen, an IBth CenL Venenar
a 19th CenL Parquetry Mcuble d'Appuu twi
Clocks, a VuiHamy bracket Clock, other
TIMEPIECES. IVORIES ft BRONZES. OBJECT . . ,

. » v . *-^1
EASTERN CARPETS ft RUGS. *« IMM i ll* flP<

prog
TUESDAY. 19th OCTOBER, at 2 p.«

STEVENGRAPHS: Most of the Ordinaries. S-
and Rarities such as Niagara. Glasgow Eat
including an unrecorded GRANT.

*a-?i

..i *
WEDNESDAY. 21th OCTOBER, at 11 a.

ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL •

THURSDAY, 21st OCTOBER, at ILM a.

Staffordshire POT LIDS, PRATTWARE ft

MONDAY, 25th OCTOBER, at 2 p.m
FTNE PAINTINGS by F. BRUNERY. T. T. v
E. Ciardi, E. CROWE, P. C. Dommerson. I
macher. E. HuoL H. K0EKK0EK, J. H.
J. H. B. Koekkoek. M. A. Koekkoek, C K
LadelL A. A. LESREL, Sir W. Q. Orchart
PERCY. H. Rae. V. ReggiaoinL R. rt. REI
Smythe, F. Topolsld, C T0WNE. AND MAN*
Illustrated Catalogue 20p. (8 plates.)

-i *-q.

f >6

•I
' oS.

TUESDAY. 26lh OCTOBER, at 2 p.m
BOOKS: including a Collection of Works
WILLIAM BLAKE. Also MAPS ft MANUS

TUESDAY. 26th OCTOBER, at 2 p.m
ORIENTAL IVORIES. HARDSTONE5. NETS

THURSDAY, 4th NOVEMBER. St II a.

FINE FURS: Final Entries now being rec

Sales fftoit be rleinrd 2 tioj/s prior and cate
vailable 1Op iby port) unless otherwise

Phillips, San b Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Patrick b Simpson

Blenstock House, Blenheim S
New Bond Street, London. W1

Telephone 01-499 8541
41 M
V I

Kiiiaht l rank & Rutl
In the Estate of the late Mrs U. G. MeGral

The Contents of

THE MANOR HOUSE,
HAM STREET, HAM, SURE

l». #F

ENGLJSH & CONTINENTAL FURNITURE.
PORCELAIN. POTTERY ft GLASS.

v°P
P
„
E^ & ORfENTAL ORNf&lENTAL

PLATE. LINEN,A LIBRARY OF BOOKS.
DOMESTIC ft OUTDOOR EFFECTS

to be Sold by AUCTION
on TUESDAY. OCTOBER 19U> al U as

^Wfby Catalogue onlvl on Friday ft Satu

rito. ‘SSL* ls*hAJ° to * P-m CatalM
IOp) from our Office, or at the house oo 1

' X-tl

•• • -M
»«1

’ F
"**4

• ft

-ut

20 HjQDN-re Square LeiiilL W] R OAK Telephone 01 -629 £
Tefeqrami Kniirfranl! London 1V|R Q.\H Tf!« 2ti3M+ «

east riding
kirk ELLA

“KIRK ELLA HOUSE**
S mites Inm HnU

ANTIQUE FUfiHISHINGS

*?p csar"?ar«^s
r.m E.ii’ V. Vtei.irun
i“

u .“-to*.'* lir'.niur.-
By end ion iq at
iurSLrora

5^
B. L. WELLS fi- SON,

Manor S'mat. Hull.
Tel: 0482-19634
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TV AND' RADIO TOPICS How much
Oovering- it in profit in

fl

14

fXrHEN the Conservative
. < I.

'
.: \\ conference delegates

‘ i
.

;'«»• * f assemble at Britton
"

1

p*.'this week they will have a
'

V, • chance, on the spot, of assess-
sir

‘

‘ r ing the efforts of public ver-
1 1

•‘•-i,

1

. ^'5us private enterprise. It may
'-'help them to balance the

*i\» s , merits' of commercial radio.

V’^'
,I|,

ik Both the BBC and the Inde-
• - I!

1

!
1

. iendeiit television network will
'

. ‘i-i-je using the same equipment
' ' , -'ind the same personnel as they

11

1 -lid lor the Labour conference.
•••• '^nj'he BBC sent what the TV

' -v
- opposition described derisively

‘is “an armoured brigade” of

[3 large vehicles. Southern TV,
-nipplying all 14 IT V areas and
jlso giving a continuous feed

p Independent Television News)
lad just three vans plus a small

i •
..... jreFabricated studio.

"
I

'

'*
it. The BBC. had a total staff

1 T,f 105 on the scene compared
,'^vith Southern’s 35. When I

isked Dick Francis, the BBC
executive producer, about this

;i

' jisparity he was not apologetic.
1

. „ He said that the BBC
'mm M 'aad two TV networks and radio.

i. .i !
pi* fhev were also responsible for

‘ '
t

"
!

•

'ihe fighting and sound in the ice
'

i rink where the conferences are
beld, sharing the cost with I TV.
Moreover they were catering
For 14 visiting correspondents.

"
,

-

i

n,
i-

1 How competitive?
, This week, because Govern-

r ‘ meat Ministers will be expound-
ing and explaining their policies

the total broadcasting coverage
will almost certainly oe greater
than it was for the Labour

"'"'party. When listening last weekM*ni »‘*ui,.Sllr at 9.30 ajn. to a dreary list of

voting figures received with
giee by the row of waxworks

— ^ nn the platform' 1” wondered
"

-whether in terms of audience

0 F5 Rato appreciation all- this effort is

ft ffOjustified.
.LI! in particnlar I question the

need for the wasteFul duplica-

l—TiQf\jCetion of equipment We have only

^ limited measure of corapetb
tion between the BBC and a

•‘ ii!
,l

,

l,n “ Jl ' irestricted, constricted commeroj
•‘i »*ii\

\u-.jai network. Suppose we had a!

'«ii in Hints
,i :.second commercial network also

• •‘iMs
*i u mi ^clamouring far access to the

>*»ni a. >i n u conferences?
. .

' Xl
.
!' "''“u . I. expounded my views about

ns R|li duplication and the clutter o|
•i roniH. 3, ;pi hardware to Alastair Burnet and
ir.

n

rv
- George Ffitdu the' ITV ,comj

H^nlu, mentators. who both’ indignantly

iK itinvn rejected the idea- of economy!

i ,i na ““What about competition? they

i, i u..‘ji, is'iK ,isaid. I argued that it was fine!
• pm*i- i iuindeed essential, to have com!

‘"’J petition among commentators!
in i j'^ut idiotic to use two cameras

m min k. ii ii u where one would do. Mr Burnet
. ; V, v’,

1
'
1
-':.'contended that it was essential

’ w
'also to have different directors

•i i« i m dim <i»^yhose han(Bing of a programme
**'I\i?n ',Jri‘,mcould make-** all the difference."

vunrv ai n i a.
At the receiving end, *tiris

Mi -.V 'ii vru tsubtle difference produced an
invisible hand is not, I .am

\ i.ir.m j, ii bb. afraid, all that obvious. Inrthe

, ,
.^iStuffy, overcrowded 'control pan

. t ' where the director, sits stalling

By
L». Matsland Gander

anxiously at a row of monitors
and firing his staccato orders,
the job is revealed as a
harassing ordeal
Stephen Wade, the Head of

Southerns Outside Broadcasts,
directing at Brighton, lives in a
constant atmosphere of crisis.
He started with the BBC and
is used to it after 26 years; It
was be who organised the first

broadcast from Moscow.
After the conferences his next
i°b will be a beauty contest.A"°£ber form of the naked
truth, he commented.
Lessons of television can be

applied to commercial radio
only in a limited way. The
radio equipment is ampler,
cheaper, far less bulky and
more manageable. Much of the
argument is bogged down in
technicalities.

Would-be commercial opera-
tors want to use medium waves
to reach the widest possible
audience, but in many areas
the congestion on these wave-
lengths and the row after dark
are appalling. The BBC has
therfeore fallen back on the
very mnch shorter wavelengths
known as VHF cr FM.
These give better quality and

are relatively free from inter*
ference but the range is shorter
and reception variable. Hughie
Green, a voluble commercial
aspirant, has insisted that VHF
is useless in cars. To test this I

bad_ my car equipped with a
Philips VHF and medium wave
receiver which, with the re-
tractable aerial and other acces-
sories, costs £38-85.

The most surprising result
was that I received Badio Lon-
don on VHF constantly over a
distance of 50 miles, loud and
clear, along the A24. I wish I

could feel as enthusiastic about
the programmes, which were
typical low-level disc-jockey
piffle. As they use less power
my two local station Radios
Brighton and. Solent had mnch
shorter range and in daylight
medium wave reception along
the south coast has been much
more reliable.

One big problem with VHF
car radio is that it is subject
to interference radiated from the
car engine

That buzz
TI/TEANWHILE in television

-r-*- reception there is. surpris-

ingly, one annoying and appar-

ently unsolved problem!

It occurs on the 625-Iihe trans-

missions -when a- caption is

. superimposed on a picture - and
is officially called “ inter-carrier

buzz."

The issne is whether the fault

lies with the transmitter or the

set. A Southern TV. engineer

admitted with disarming frank-

ness that the trouble is inherent
in the system. “It could be in
the camera, the transmitter or
the set,” be said. Cold comfort.

I still experience this jarring

noise occasionally, nnpredictably.

beef?

BEEF cattle are tbe one
section of -livestock
farming that has been

!

growing steadily for the past
year or so, though admittedly
the growth has been slow. If

we join the Common Market
this growth should, however,
accelerate, for the higher
meat prices in the Community
should make beef farming
here more profitable.

Even at today’s prices there
is little subsidy on beef, so
that fanners’ profits nearly all

come now from the market.
Beef production at home is

carried out under many different
systems, but much more is

known about these now, and
about their relative profitability,
as the result of the recording
and research recently done by
the Meat and Livestock Commis-
sion. This work has shown up
the vast differences in profit-
ability between the most suc-
cessful and the marginal pro-
ducers in all the various sys-
tems, for the gross margin (the
margin available to pay for lab-
oar and overheads, ana to yield
a net profit) can vary from £5
to £70 per beast Clearly a
gross margin like £5 will have
resulted in a substantial net loss.

The main systems of beef pro-
duction are barley beef, inten-
sive grass/cereal beef, semi-

FARMER'S DIARY
By C. W. SCOTT
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ABOUT THE THEATRE

’s
,

progress
By W. ^

. DARLINGTON
« -i nut r. •• r* "TUST over 20 years agb, in proud to carry spears and lend

,1 - -school m South London to see
, si ' ft. boy of 15 act Hamlet- w found a “youth theatre.” His

i.u-i ii > > I knew the school well by object seemed to be more sodo-

i ' reputation but I "had never logical than theatrical. He

Mom. •' ’"heard that it had a drama wanted to provide cffildxen of

’ •• .IViV ?
Dje ^ t the right man to work it. thai

boy Hamlet to my .-lost. I persuaded The Daily Telegra
.^accepted.

i.-»
• It was a pretty safe d

mm--- ' reaffly. Schools do not invite a guarantee.

to give the project an initial

push-off in the form of a finandal

^ ...i « ii f oritfc of a rational oev

‘m' hm -
' to their plays unless tfaei

m s r masters are confident tix

taper That was 15 years age, and
lead- in the years between then mid
have now Croft and his enterprise

.. njrnrascers are cuuuueirv uief ua*x: now V" j TZ
i' »

'

,nl B
, something to show that isf worth have moved steadily forward. It

"
seeing; and if the master in is now. the National Youth

,
charge of this production at Theatre, and he • has been ae-

r
• Alleswi’s in Duhvich was ready corated for his' work m it.

to ride his reputation in the
.i

,-:i school over so big a perfonn-
*

,l
‘

. 1. impir* snee by so young a boy, he But there is one dream or
‘ must be quite Sisuafiy sure Croft’s that has not yet hardened

tof his judgment reality. He had hoped that

fllcnb®* 111 ’ i . . the NYT might collect 'enough

‘f'lndon W ev^ng fuSds to builcfup a home of its
Lon

f»°oul
wss hot as matters *__a Youth Centre large

£1-45)9 8-^' trurned out nowhere near lush a k/inro nnt rtnlv ih? ntim

rK

. 0t-«99 8-H' turned out, nowhere near high In0U«h t0 house not only its own——-'enough- The boy Hamlet’s name ^eatte and all the multifarious—' Jo™ stride, ,aod that of activities that minister to a play-—-

—

m cfawgo was house, but to serve also as a
^jrtWKfMKaiaea Wott

, godal dub. This still remains
That evening stffi Hgbts rep out of reach-

iSiSibs^brilliantiy when 2 tuna my On the other hand, a remark-^
. . u.i-’-mind’s eye bade to it; and the ably generous gesture- by the

il- • " most vivid impression I- have Camden Council has brought it

. .tin of ft w**® that for me the hero about that the NYT, thouih not
11 occasion was. not the yet an owner-occupier, is home-
)|{ I lrt‘ g.precodoue Stride but the quiet less no longer._ Tne Shaw

.ii >1 »' rand unassuming Croft. The Theatre, a charming little audi-
*• * *

, t
i performance of the name-part torium hidden among the marble

> \» .was good—even staitKog; but splendours of the new St rancras
* 1 V'” 1

Nl more startling, in my ex- library, has been lent to- it at a

'L
perience, was the spirit and nominal rent
quality of the supporting cast The effect of this enormous

•
1

1

' +. piece of luck on Croft’s position

•t *• 1 1

.ii:
1 ’

is rather curious. It has turned
• r i s '* 11

t
.. What l<hls meant, and what into something he can

. .. was to become more and more hardly have expected to be—

a

, .ei'KieDt ia tiie next few years, London theatre manager. The
. • .was that Croft had a talent work of the NY.T is, of course,

» 'atnoonting to g«tius for tapping seasonal in its nature, so here
great, reservoir of make- was a stage completely at Croft’s

— >'Dehef which lies hidden in so disposal yet liable to run to

diil*ren of school age, ivaste much of its time. unless

ii!
1
' '“ftJ3 “Mowed to persist into something was done,

i 'll* 1 '
,

aft by so few. Naturally.- something was
During those next years he done. A professional company

‘ I'. continued to demonstrate this rthe Dolphin Theatre) bas been
• ** ‘ increasing mastery, formed to occupy the Shaw

‘ He was, oF course, lucky In n'is Theatre “in between,’ and is

' protagonists, since both John now distinguishing itself by giv-

! Stride and Richard Hampton, his ing that highly individual drama-
i successor, Wert destined to be- tst, Peter Terson, his first

• come professional actors. London season. It was about

;

Even so, ; t was not Croft’s time that Terson’s work became
{ ' effect on brilliant individuals known to a wider public. He has

* that commanded my growing ad- been too long content to wnte
miration of his work, but his local plays for local audiences,
.general influence on the drama- From tbe moment I read his

|
tic society and indeed on the present offering “The Saman-
school as a whole. tan” in the July issue of Plays

In some schools, boys’ and and Players I was agog to see

girls’ alike, the dramatic society it acted—it was so firmly based

—iF it exists pt all—is a minor on clash of character, the thing

activity « hnsie constant trouble that matters most in the theatre-

fs to find rerruitss. A]Ieyn’3 . And now that Pi'e seen it 1m
. in rrnfi's i ''tie memhprsbiu was equally cajjer For his Slip

a snucht-after privilege and even Road Wedding which comes to

untalented giants were not too the Shaw Theatre tomorrow.

intensive grass/cereal beef and
semi-iatensive grass beef. These
are in addition to the suckled
beef herds, some of which are
doubled suckled.
Barley beef is the most in-

tensive beef system and is based
on a concentrate ration. It gives
the most rapid growth and the
highest rate of turnover, bat,
because animals are housed
throughout, it makes little direct
use of land, and its profitability
depends entirely on being able
to purchase cereals at relatively
low prices. Barley beef requires
a late-maturing type of anim al,

as early-maturing animals be-
come over-faL

Targets to be aimed at where
beef is produced in this way are
an overall daily liveweight gain
of 21

2lb with a feed conversion
rate of 5:1, which should- give
a gross margin of- £18 a head.
In practice tbe range of -results
among recorded barley beef
producers shows a daily live-
weight gain varying from 1-9.
to 2* 8m, -and gross margins
varying from £5 to £37-80 -a
beast The chief problems of
this intensive system are res-
piratory diseases, though .bloat
can also be a cause of trouble.

The next most intensive beef
system is intensive grass/
cereal beef, which utilises calves
born between November, and
March that are grazed during
the summer and finished out in
yards on a diet almost entirely
composed of concentrates.
First-class grazing management
is important in this system as
profitability depends very largely
on how far forward the stock
are when they go into the finish-
ing yards.

Targets for this system aim
at a gross margin of £35 per
head for winter-born calves but
£28 per head for spring - born
calves. Results in recorded units
show that for' ..autumn-born
calves the gross margin varies
from £15-90 to £73-50 per ani-
mal, while for spnng-born
calves the variation is from
£16-30 to £42-50.

The send-intensive grass/cereal
beef system is similar to tbe
intensive grass/cereal system ex-
cept that it utilises a rather
older calf which is also carried
to a greater age, the calves
usually being bora between July
and November. .

The target daring grazing for
this system needs to be a daily
liveweight gain of from 1-8 to

21b. which requires a steady
supply of high-quality grass,
usually achieved only by paddock
grazing. The object daring tbe
winter finishing period .is to
achieve a liveweight gain of 1-8

1 to 21b. Gross margins aimed at
are £43 per head For an animal
slaughtering at 1,0001b weight,
or £50 a head ..for one
slaughtered at L100U).

Not so simple •

One of the main difficulties

with this system occurs through
respiratory troubles during the
intensive rearing of the calves
prior to going out to grass. To
be profitable, the final winter
feeding needs to be done with
high-quality silage and the mini-
mum amount of concentrates.

Producing beef from suckled
cow herds is not as simple as
might be expected, for it is im-

portant that the calving period
should be as short as possible,

otherwise it is impossible to con-

trol fte- feeding of the herd
adequately. With winter and
spring calving herds one aims

at maintaining the cow’s body
weight and condition to the last

rooditb of pregnancy and then

increasing the Feeding to provide

rapid growth of the calf and a

good subsequent lactation by the

.cow. If autumn calving is prac-

tised, higher levels of winter

feed ’ are needed to maintain

milk production.

Suckled herds that are kept

on the better uplands and on
lowland farms are most profit-

ably kept in paddocks formed
by single-strand electric fences,

so that, the calves can pass

under the fences ahead of the

cows and so get the best gras-

1D
?n all ’suckled herd systems,

regular calving with one calf a

year, low calf mortality and a

long productive cow life with at

least six calves to her credit

are needed to make tbe system-

at all profitable. Gross margins
vary from £40 to £51 per cow..

Excessive water feed costs,,

which anyhow account for over

half the variable costs, are the

main cause of low profitability.

The working capital require-

ment for the different systems

depends to a great extent on
whether the finishing is

achieved before or after the

start oF the cycle, but it aver-

ages about £100 per beast.
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French officialdom has fre-
quently burnt its fingers by
attempting censorship o f
works of art, but has seldom
come such a resounding
cropper as it did last week,
when a group calling itself
ARC (animation - research -

confrontation) opened an
exhibition at the Museum of
Modem Art.

Among the exhibitors was a
moderately well-known
painter named Lucien Mathe-
tin, whose pictures combine
surrealism with ironical
humour. On this occasion, he
was exhibiting two canvases
(which had already been on
public view), one of which
showed the Arc de Triomphe
as a kind of kitchen range,
while the other was an
almost photographic represen-
tation of the Elysee Palace—
with a slight difference. The
building beyond the archway
was replaced by a large slab~

of grayerq cheese, from which
two rather endearing truce
were peering.

blot very great art perhaps, nor
enormously funny, but far less

offensive than scores of car-
toons published m France.

But within five minutes of the
opening ceremony, an official
of the Paris prefecture ordered
the two pictures to be
removed. Whereupon all the
other exhibitors turned, their
paintings lo the wall, and the
exhibition closed down.

The art world began issuing
statements condemning the
idiotic official gesture. M.
Afatfcetin received more free
publicity than he ever had.

To cap it all. the Biennale of
Young Artists has hung both
the offending paintings in its

new exhibition “ a$ a tribute
to freedom ” and to A/.

Mathelin, who is in his sixties
and not eligible [or the
Biennale.

AS a subject of discussion
Paris traffic is fast be-

coming something of a
bore. But this last week has
really been rather special.

A strike of the Metre, with
the consequence that every
motor vehicle for miles round
poured into and out of the city

each day. coincided with the
installation in one of the most
congested districts of Paris's

first narking meters.
With the parking meters ap-

peared a battalion of so-called

“hostesses” in dark blue uni-

forms with white mackintoshes.
Suffice to say that none of these

ladies bore much resemblance
to the slim and attractive crea-

ture whose picture had appeared
in the papers a day or two
earlier.
But traffic chaos was such

that the authorities were com-
pelled to postpone operation of

the meters until the Metro
strike was over. So the hostesses

just stood on the kerbsides as a

warning to motorists of the

wrath to come.
At the same time, millions of

Parisians who were compelled
to trudge miles to and from
work each day became

_
progres-

sively more sour. Metro and
bus strikes are always unpopu-
lar, and tbe unions were not
happy about tbeir public image.

But Le Figaro felt that the

Communists did not mind at all.

It published a cartoon in which
a union leader is saving. “This
strike was a mistake,” to which
a Communist leader replies.
“ Yes, we should have waited
until it was snowing.”

Velly nice Cognac

17XAMINATION of dreary
columns of French trade

statistics occasionally yields a
gem, such as the item last

week that In the drinking year
1970-71. Hongkong increased its

consumption of French Cognac
by 70 per cent, over the pre-
ceding 12 months, having bought
no less than 4.700.000 bottles.

The total population of Hong-
kong at the last census was
4.039,000. of whom 59 per cent,
(say 1.575.210) are under the
age of 15. If we eliminate them
from our calculations, the re-
maining inhabitants of the
Crown Colony — men, women,
and older children — would
appear to consume on average
nearly two bottles oF V S O P
and three-star per head per
annum.

If one considers that whisky,
rice wine and other beverages
also compete for tbe Favour of
Hongkong topers, one wonders
how the distillers of Cognac
manage such a turnover. Pos-
sibly the mainland Chinese help
with the drinking ?

18th-century Venice
jPEW recent exhibitions in

Paris have been more
charming or more steeped
in atmosphere than lhat of
Venetian paintings, drawings
and engravings of the 18th cen-
tury. which recently opened at
the Orangerie of the Louvre.
Not only have public galleries
in ail parts oF France been laid

under contribution, but many
rarely-seen works from private
collections in Paris and else-
where are being shown.

The exhibition is inevitable-
dominated by Canaletto (26 of
whose paintings and engravings
are on viewj, Guardi. Tiepolo
and Piranesi. But less widely
Familiar Venetian artists of the
period. including Longhi.
Pellegrini. Sebastiano and
Marco Ricci, and Pittonl, are
well represented.

Among private collectors who
hate lent works to the exhibi-

tion. which was arranged by tho
technical services oF tbe Louvre
under the aegis of the French
Save Venice Committee, is Miss
Nancv Milford, now living in

Ver.-ailles. who sent an amusing
painting oF a rhinoceros, which
has been attributed to Pietro
Longhi.

For those interested in the
development oF Venice and her
waterways over the centuries
there is a special exhibition in
the basement oF 18th-century
coloured charts and wall-maps
of the lagoon and the intricate
canal system. This is apposite,
at a moment when the problem
of sating Venice from the en-
croachment of the sea is again
being urgently studied.

Oysters or effluents?
pRANCE normally consumes

about 80.000 tons of oysters
a year, but supplies have drop-
ped catastrophically this season
and prices, in consequence, have
soared to restrictive levels.

This is attributed to a high
mortality rate in the French
Atlantic* and Channel oysters
beds. This in turn is thought to
be due to pollution oF the
ocean.

Since Oct. 4. France has been
imparting large quantities of
oyster-! mf the so-called ** Portu-
guese ” type! from Italy. They
are sent in 20-ton lorries to Sete.
where rhev are examined for size
and quality, and then forwarded
to special “ purifying " tanks, in
which they spend a minimum of
48 hours.

After that, ironically, they are
sent to “various sales points,
notably on the Atlantic coast.”
Meanwhile, the Italians are also
reporting that their coastal
waters are becoming polluted.
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: 1-- Anita- Electronic Calculators.

? * Batteryand Mdi'ns model's 1000 &
•- 1011. Square root model 1021.

2. Anita Electronic Printing Calculator.
' 3: Anita Business Computer.
Programmable Billing desk size

Computer.
"

4.Sumlock Compucorp. •

• Programmable Calculators-and Card

Reader. Scientist, Statistician and
Financial models. _

•

.
5.$um!ock Compucorp special

function Calculators. .

Scientist and Statistician models.

6. Visible Rewrd Computers.

Card and Tape input and output

series R. model 6000. -

Magnetic Ledgercard Computer
’ series R. model 8000.

;
7. Anita Data Preparation model

-

J

D.P, 1010. Programme controlled'

. Data preparation and Writing machine
with tape input output

V See us on Stand 156 at the
Business Efficiency Exhibition

Olympia, 5th - 13th October 1971.

At least one of

these machines
hasyourname onit

now foryouraddress
release send me further details of the I

]
[TTrTl

following machines (please quote Nos). !—I L-J L_J
j

I

I would like to see your representative [“} t

as soon as possible. J

j

8. Comptometer Add ing Calculators.

9. Plus Rapid Adding Machines.
Six and nine column models with

special currency and weights
keyboard.

10. Comptograph Adding listing

machines inciudingO.C.R., Multi •

register and Multiplying models.

You've got us where you want us
from our 34 sales and service points

throughout the United Kingdom and
Ireland.

Name
Company.

Address—

Sumlock
Comptometer
Limited

I
Sumlock Comptometer Ltd., Head Office:

[

Anita House, 1 Rockingham Rd, Uxbridge, Middx.

Head Office:

Anita House, 1 Rockingham Road,
Uxbridge, Middlesex.

Tel: Uxbridge 51522

Lamson Industries Group.

r
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Social Events
visit
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Lt-Geo. Muhammad Yousuf,
High Commissioner designate for
Pakistan, arrived in London on
Oct 7.

10J3Q aW Tuesday,

A memorial requiem Mass for
Baroness Beaumpnt will he said
iP«£7,* at St Mary’s Roman
CaUtohc Church, Cadoghn Street.
S.W.O, at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Anjjus Gillan is fifi today:

the fearl of Harroivby is 79; tho

Marquess of Cambridge 76;

Admiral Sir William Davis 70: the

Earl of Mesborough 65; Mr F.

Daly 60; Sir Godfrey Agnew 58;

and Mr James Prior, MP, >44.

Obituar£

LORD
SORENSEN

PERSONAL
Private £2 per One. Charity Appeal*75p per Lm*. Trade] A HL

Mr. C. P. Cordon and
Tu. l®te J. VL Burgess

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr O. P. C Hodgson and

Mbs y. M. Armand
Mr M. G. Richards and

Miss C. A. CndckshankI hfl JhTI0p* LTWlB JL. 4*1. ATUUUItt V- u Miuarumu*

betwefcnLw7f?n?L The engagement is announced The encasement is announced

Canton between Osmond Paul Charles, between Martin Gordon, youngestConionT^{^^^AaLrics Detween Osmond Paul Charles, between Martin Gordon, youngest

of Mrimd>w™Sw?Veld? ao& only son of the late Mr and Mrs son oF Mr and Mrs G. H.

Nairobi TrLJ™ 5
* *

Conlon. of Osmond Hodgson, The Woodlands, Richards, of Caernarvon, and

only ^n^t^wf J3
w-

J
S
a
oj

Mar3j' Mapleborough Green, Stndley, Christine Ann, eider daughter of

Mrs p w r Wuj* Cdr and Warwickshire, to Yvonne Michele. Mr and Mrs A. J. Gruickshank.

bwr Jlur.' EurS»*. of New- only daughter of Mr and Mrs Berkhamated. Herts.
r§

T ORD SORENSEN, who :^
has died, aged B0 »

was
Labour M P for West Lej£

ton from 1929 to 1931 and

1956 to 1950 ,
and for

;

Leyton from 1960 until

1964 .

He vacated the seat to enable

Mr Patrick Gordon Walker, the

then Foreign Secretary, who was

defeated at Smethwick, to return

to Parliament.

Although Mr Sorensen was re

MY tmlp cumrtfa *2$
which made heaven andl®*ru»- Tn nieir *i>m ut hmi

Psalm CAM, *• farmer m Hnirab Mi

M. Inwt yon. .TOY.

HJBR FAMUiV TKEB.

In tfteir murk III Unariir»3
frrrncp iK Kmreh Mr*MjRumu 31 . a r«>o«(
Ipo lu nSt tenta A d
ITOowtW. 1W B.m.

“^SjSHgfc’al

gspgj.gjs.a.m:'vaA scaurm. TSa<

iaovcabs pmgnanC
V\ll| .in

Fred C
Own.
Lucy ftSfuL- P^rsLuSSKT rmiii * All r»Min eoj*r. L-Ujemy n

I
w 6

turned for Leyton with a davio kossoff wm b« J-w?.*

^

73^661!
‘

majority .<* »6_jn
J964,,,

Mr J^JSSS^ABfe®

bury, Berkshire.
* w

Mr B. D. Watson-Jones and
«pw Dr L Jarvis

_ The eoeHsemeAt 4a* announced

»Sff.n
a'«SSS5.S Si

Maurice Armand, Ferney Hill
Avenue, Redditch, Worcestershire,

Mr D. A. Butkowsld and
Miss F. Netetm Hawkins

Mr G. Canham and
Miss S. A. Sallis

The engagement is announced
between Gordon, son oF the laLe

'emSSto anhounred Mr £L E. C.inham. and Mr, E. B.
MIA «/».!?*

Sheila,
m
dauph

3
of M^nd tSt

J. F. Jarvis. nf r»n. T.^ nucKOWKSi. of Chicago, uirnois.

Mr i 'mZLSS? U-SA. and Fiona Nelson Hawkins,m
11^. ^ younger daughter of Mr and Mrs

Th* InSSJzZ
Bl M

.' <3alJaChan H. J. NeLson Hawkins. oF Inver-

^s.^
De?t « announced ness. Palatine Illinois, formerly

M^nea»Ch£iat0ph,er John, son of of Framfield, Sussex.

iAfeSWWm ^
UsX and Fiona Neison Hawkirts,* CourL Shcpperton. Middlesex
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs Mr D. L D. Thom and
H. J. Nelson Hawkins. oF Inver* Muss J. M. Winfield

WMM
Many daughter of Rear* Admiral a v

P
': ^ Julieitne ^Maryr’ daughter "of

X)* JH m CftllaifhaiL. C_R iRphH ^ .
Eo® ftflCififtincnl! is flnnoUBrto Mn^f Mrs A J aF a«

Mrs Maiden! ?.
e^lrn P̂ ter^F^r

' i°f
a °f ^

The engagement is announred
between David Ian Duncan, elder
son of Mr and Mrs J. A. D. Thom,
of Danson Hoad, Bexleyhcalh, and

Gordon Walker was rejected on

his first attempt to replace, him,

but eventually succeeded m
1966.

jiBMna ThttOsW 14th WjW™ ««, nM
Mini, coni- £500.

w«s rtiaoe « me pe
He took rite title

Sorensen of Leyton.

Ashley
Mr %rhj$

* 4B855

head. Berkibi;^
t,n- Ma“en

' \ Verao*. of Ltmbe
m- TO m ..

Malawi, and Mrs L. Vernon, of™r
Sir5,.,fr

d'^eU
..-
anii

. . ^ Bonrneraouth, and Prudenre
Thp ** Stevwright Katharine, elder daughter of Mr

Mr B. E. Haworth and
MIsa S. M. Palmer

The engagement is annonnred

i-.J * • •

TLa ™ •• wiBinaismi JVrtLAJrUI lie, emer naUCnier UI iw.r . ni > v ih: px
“BSPBP11^ 11 announced and Mrs F. C PcnJey. HockstOwes bctwgn Brian, eldest son of Mr aJWLiSVfi

5fci
WK5n J^lTrid Moores, sod of Hill, Dursley. Glos. Mr,‘t Wl E * Haworth, of Nandi £?§?lip|^'f

the. late Colonel W. Caldwell, and , Hills. Kenya, and Susan, elder c <P*S?^^SR;
to™ to. G. Caldwell, of Green- ** ^ Deovta. and
ways. Garth Road. LetChworth, M*ss D. IH. Hood
BertsM and Linda Louise, daughter v™** 1“Cagement is announced
of Mr R. . L H SievwriffhL nF between Hugh, son of kfr and
Byton

. Court, IS Mrs John DeaviiL of Glrnhurst.

daughter of Mr and Mrs E. C.
Palmar, of Langata. Kenya.
Mr J. P. Newton and

Miss E. M. Jarlcspn
The engagement j? an no u nr ed* .— —**.** wmmjjb*, jjuiu(*»uie, pyp v_.l m j — n cu*n,cmrn[ is announr Pu

.Mrs A. F. R. Godfrey, of oadslojne, beMveon Julian Philip, son of MrMeads, Pattmgham Road, Comi>- ?a°^ht«- wind and Mr*- G- B - Newton. Lucking
ton, near Wolverhampton. daughter of Mrs Pamela Hood. House. Great Maplesieari. HhI-

' -ViS

ton, near Wolverhampton.
Mr G. BL Dare and

Miss B. J. Young
ine engagement is announced

between Graham Richard, elder
son of Colonel and Mra S. C.
Dare, of Kingston-upcm-Tham«s,

ForAwSSSt1®’ »5!.St™
C0KS si^d- and Elizabeth Mary.FOrAngbndge Hampshire, and univ diuahtnr r>f Mr and MrsMr H. A. K. Hood, late of Madras. q_ p, .larksnn, Red House Farm.

Maplestead. Hal-

Mr E. C. Wildman and
Mrs V. E. C. Mfldeod

The encaccmcnt is announced

Foxearth. Essex.
Mr C. M. Heath and

Miss M. Brown
Surrey# and Barbara Jean, between Richard Charles, younger The engagement is announced
daughter of Mr and Mrs L R. son of Mr and Mrs John Wildman, between Clive Michael, son nr

Evonne Goolaaong, the reigning Wimbledon
champion, arriving at Heathrow Airport yesterday
from Australia. She is to play in the Dewar
tournament which opens in Edinburgh tomorrow.

daughter of Mr and Mrs L B. 800 of Mr aad Mr8 John Wildman, between Clive Michael, son of
Young, of New Malden, Surrey. Enfield. Middlesex, and Vivian, Mr and Mrs S. Heath, of Horn-
Mr J. M. Brook and S"

1* daughter of Mr and Mrs churrh, and Muff, younjer
Mi., n a:- Norman Watkins. oF Easton-in- daughter of Mrs M. J Rmun nf

Mr J. M. Brook and daughter of Mr
Miss C. Simmons Norman Watkins,, of

The engagement is announced Gordanei - near Bristol

between John Michael, son of Dr

ton s£
C
an!-ctA£ SERVICE LUNCHEONS DINNERS

of Wing Cdr and Mrs N. P. KoSral Indian Navy (1613-19471 River Thames Society TWXl^I.S Off
Simmons, of Amersham. Assodation The River Thames Society held r w
Mr R. G ABardyce and The annual reunion luncheon oF a dinner on Saturday in the Tower
_ Miss R. N. Thomas the Royal Indian Navy (1612-1W7» of London restaurant. The By HUGH FERGUSON, El
The engagement is announced Association was held at the CaF6 President of the J-nrietv. Lord 3

between Richard Christopher, son Boyai. S.W.1 , on Saturday. Capt. Greemvnod of Rosendalo,' was in TJROPOSALS to help E
of Mr and Mrs G. R. S AHaridvre J- E- N. Coo'pe, R.I.N. iRetd), pre- the chair and the principal guests B _
of Beckenham. Kent, and’ sided and Cdre N. P. Datla, T.N., were the Mayor and M.nnres.s of Wild area in SOllther
Rosamond Nicolie. vonnce.st Naval Adviser to the High Com- Tower Hamlets. Councillor and cure'- frnm an r^rimatpri c

daughter of Major and Mrs missinner for India 10 the United Mrs W. Harris; and Mr John >-UrP. rrOlTl an ... unla CO ^

R. E. N. Thomas, of Bick lev Kent Kingdom, was the guest of hon- Black. Port of London Authority, bv IH31, are Outlined in a
Mr A. 3. Cameron and our- and Mrs ™*rk-

D OliCV Dlan todav
Miss C. £. Robinson Jat Regiment The Casual Club pOUCy plan toaay.

TTie engagement is announced The annual reunion luncheon of ..The 105th annual foundation Thf* plan, which takes into
benveen Andrew, only son of Mr the Jat Regiment Officers' Asso- dinner oF The Casual Club was arrnunt the likrlv ptierts ofand Mrs J. R. Cameron, of North- ciation was held on Saturday at held on Saturday at Bertorellis 1 iSLilw, «?

I;

V

.h- SI?wood. and Carol. younger the Naval and Military Club, Pit BestauranL Charlotte Street. W.l. an extension of the motor-
daughter of CapL and Mra J. D. cadllly. Brig. B. CL H. Gerty pre- The President, Mr A. J. Wheeler, way system to Devon, has
Robinson, of Aloor Park. sided and Major-Gen. Amreek was in the chair and other been prepared for the
Mr B. W. Davies and Singh was the guest of honour. “e

.

re
M Mrs Philippa National Park rommillee by

.The enmigem^^^r^d SERVICE RECEPTION
“ and Mr 8I™* J

* the county councils plan-

Mr
V

a"d_ is Hmvid^S Sf
T^orl!llJE3!£"

*OTC*
c U advocates among other

Norman Watkins, of Easton-in- daush»er of Mrs M. J. Brown °of
Gordanc, near BristoL Hornchurch. Ban on cars urged for

parts of Dartmoor

Worked in factories

The grandson of a Dane, be
went to an elementary school,

and later worked in factories,

shnps and offices. This experi-

ence inspired his- sympathy for

the underdog, which was ex-

pressed in many parts of the

world.
During the years he visited

the United States and Canada,
Nigeria, the Far East, the

Yemen, Venezuela, India,

Ghana, the West Indies and
Malaysia-

One-time minister of the Free
Christian Church at Waltham-
stow. he became vice-president

of the Leyton Labour party. He
was unsuccessful in his attempts
to enter Parliament in 1923 and
1924 by way of Southampton.

Ha was a convinced pacifist;

president oF the International

Friendship League, chairman. or

the India League-, of the Gandhi
memorial fund committee and
of the Tagore India Centre Com-
mittee.

India interest

His admiration for Gandhi and
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By HUGH FERGUSON, Environmental Correspondent

PROPOSALS to help Dartmoor, the last surviving

wild area in southern England, withstand pres-

sures from an estimated 95.000 visitors on peak days

by 1931, are outlined in a

policy plan today. Obituary
The plan, which takes into
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Air L W. MeC-ormtck and

Miss A. J. Stuckey
The engagement is announced

between Ian William, son of Mr
and Mrs Pier McCormick, of
Woodham Ferrers, Essex, and.
Anitra Jane, daughter of Mrs
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the county council's plan-
ning department.

It advocates among other
measures;

1. Defining tourist routes, in-

CIR CYRIL L0D0W1C
' BURT, who died io

University College Hospi-
tal. London, yesterday,
aged 83. was a distin-

Kingsway Hall meeting.

Tn 19S0 fwo rooms in the

Strand, furnished by the Inma
League as a memorial to Gandhi,
contained a replica of Gandhi's

spinning wheel.

At one of His many “ peace H

mpptings Sorensen declared:
“ We think more of schools than

we do of battleships. We prefer

the development of homes to the

development of empires."

In 1952 he became chairman

of the National Pead* Council

which aimed at world disarma-

ment. Invited by the American
Sncfefv of Friends, in August,
1952. he undertook a 10,000 mile

lecture tour in the United States.
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Somerset, who has died aged fio,

was Deputy Chief of the Imperial
General Staff from 1958 until 1961
wften be became Co«unander-in»
Chief of Che Allied Forces in

Northern Europe until 1963.

He retired in 1964 after a dis-

tinguished Army career during
which he was one of the leading
wartime commanders.
Educated at Ptttes College and

at Clare College, Cambridge, be
joined the Royal Tank Regiment
in 1950 and took part in the
North-West Frontier Campaign in
1937. In 1959 he went to the Staff

Cnllrge. Quetta, later becoming
an instructor, until 1941.

In March of that year he went
to the Western Desert as second
in command of lhe 6th Royal
Tank RegirflciH which he also
commanded for a short time.
Afterwards he was appointed
GSO II and then GSO I to the
?Lh Armoured Division, winning
the D5 0. Me then commanded
the 3rd Royal Tank Regiment at
Alem el Haifa. El Alamein and
Tripoli,
He was Brigadier Genera L Staff,

30 Corps, tef the Normandy 1

invasion, and was made CBE. i

His pont-War appointments In-
1

eluded Direttor-GeHeral, Fighting ,

Vehicles, Ministry of Supply,
1951-53; G 0 C 11th Armoured
Division BA OR. 195.3-55; and
Director of Weapons and Develop-
ment, War Office, April 183.3-May
19.3R.

Sir Harnld- who Was knighted
in 195R. married in 1953 Elizabeth
McArthur. They had two sons
and a daughter.
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By Otxr Bridge Correspondent
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Biiilse Union Autumn Rridse

Mr Kltismah Douslnss. who has
died in r*Mv York aMd 75. was
the husband nf Adeie Astaire, the
former musical romedy star who
is the sister of Fred Astaire.
A firwnrier and former assist,

ant direr lor of the Central Intel-
lijzcnre Acenrv. which he helped
tn nrpanUc, Mr Doilciaas eeri-od
as a P'Jot in the 1914-Ifl War. tn
the IPSfM.i War. he was Chief of
Ah- Frtrre TntClligence. artd liaison
ornerr with the Rdval Air Force.
Adeie Astaird was Mir widow

or Lord Charles Cavendish. «cm
of tnfe ninth Duke of Devonshire.
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,n killed in arfion Ih Tfl44.

5he beramp Mr Dnual^s’s
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rteHer’s exuberant

'.i
'•i,.

am inward art

\ V JE exuberant outgoing qualities of Paul

Tortelier’s art and the inward concentra-

i were all l11 evidence in his characteristic

“o recital at the Queen Elizabeth Hall on
Saturday evening.

•« 1 I-

\.alichstein a

master of

the piano

HE opening to the series
'* of Sunday afternoon
' bo recitals at the Queen
iabeth Hall yesterday

. ; entrusted to the newest
uit, the young Israeli

; eph Ealichstein, who
"

i also making his debut

'!"this hall as a solo per-

,
mer.

.e 13 names to follow his,

impressive ones, indude
dal and Ashkenszy but this-

•mely gifted artist proved
midable pace-setter.

' ere was poetic genius in

big Schnbert Sonata in A
r and equally inspired

; the two present-century
.5,

Prokofiev’s Sonata No. 9
major and Bartok's Sonata,
of which rely, to a great

•>it, on clarion-call sonority.

:

k

... mpletely master of the

. ament, Mr Kalichstein
i.

.

s . _ ;ht the unearthly quality of
t« N S6bubert work whilst foliow-

through every phrase as
caJly as the composer per-
: and wasting not -a single
on a less than inspired

„ e.

te pounding rhythms in the
jk Sonata were given with
(ordinary virtuosity and the

.. »m-played Prokofiev Sonata
o accorded a range .of tone

nr well above its deserts.

D.A.W.M.
'»im.

" l'» «V t
1 •*!. .ii v d

GAME FAIR’

ECISTERED AS
r/ "TRADE MARE

1

\y " • - . ... Our Estates Correspondent
• Vkiiii% i iu<i-vp.ie Country Landowners’

.
xnation is calling on its

sbers to help stop the use
r

"‘rhe title “Game Fair” by
r country show promoters.

*as registered the tide as its

CHRiSIMli C(t«e »«*
,n,mu be assodation first promoted

• ’-Game Fair 13 years ago. It
eld annually at the. end of
gjjjj jjas one of uje

. ,»ing events in the sports-
. .. . • calendar. This year it

‘ o Jcted 45,500 visitors.

- ig. R- H. Keenlyside. secre-.
- of the Assotiation's Fair;

. umttee, said yesterdayi
’ e association is anxious that

title should not be confused
i any other organisation. It

i . .. . • d lead to loss of reputation.
mi -i " iese imitators do not know

1

>ur trade mark and we are
ng members to report in-

gements.”

20,000 TREES
GIVEN AWAY
TO SCHOOLS

agescies

jfouug
^chool

;ie Forestry Commission is
”ig away trees to schools to
e children more aware of
need to preserve them. It
rilling to provide frefe to

v"i school up to 100
s For planting in
mds or playing fields*

M spokesman said {>

ady about 20,000 trqles be-
' en two and three years old

been distributed ijn this
The trees are left-overs

n tree nurseries maintained
i" the commission. 'i

'..-•ritain, once a land'd? great
1

?sts, now had one
,
of the

est percentages of Hand in
'• ope under forest, the}: spokes-

i said. '

The main part of his pro-

gramme comprised three
extended works continually

demanding of both emo-
tional and technical resource,

and he played them superbly.

No matter if an open string
was touched now and again
in Bach’s Six Suite or if in-
tonation momentarily fair
tered, for the interpretation
was whole in mind and body.

Joined by his daughter Maria
de la Pau in Frank Martin’s
Ballade for cello and piano and
Chopin’s Sonata in G minor, he
was aided by a fine ensemble.
The Chopin was given with

energy and ardour, although
Miss de la Pan’s musical and
tactful playing could possibly
have been more strongly pro-
jected without ousting the cello.

Mr Tortelier dosed with the
utmost agility in a Paganini
Moto Perpetuo. A- E. P.

CONTEMPORARY
AGILITY

SUZANNE HUSSON is veryw much the contemporary-
style pianist. Her Wigmore Hall
redtal on Saturday, though re-
plete with traditional works,
showed her tremendous agility,
fluency and clarity of technique— all the attributes of contem-
porary rather than romantic
playing.

In line with this attitude, her
approach to some of the more
emotional music was restrained,
even cool. Beethoven’s Sonata
in C major. Op. 2, No. 3, for
instance, threatened to become
a test of mechanistic athletidsm,
fine for the. Scherzo and the
finale but producing a hard,
shallow impression of the open-
ing movement

Ravel’s “ Gaspard de la Nuit ”

did, however, carry a good deal
of atmosphere, particularly in
the “Gibet” movement The
assnrance, drive and accuracy
throughout this work were out-

standing.
Indeed this last point — her

accuracy — ran like a recurring
theme right through the redtal,

giving pieces as disparate as
Bach’s Prelude and Fugue in A
minor and Liszfs “ Mephisto
Waltz ” a similar surge of
fiercely clarified energy. NJK.

SWISS PIANIST

OF SENSITIVITY
"PRESCRIBED as Switzerland’s

most promising young pian-

ist Michael Studer made an
excellent impression in his

British debut at the Purcell

Room on Saturday night

His credentials were nltra-

respectable, indnding study
under the more consequential
keyboard gurus of the day; his

nimble and accurate fingerwork
saw him safely through Ravel’s
“ Scarbo " and Liszt’s “ Rapsodie
Espagnole” and throughout the
evening he gave clearest evi-

dence of thoughtful, sensitive

musidanship.
^

In addition, he seemed unusu-
ally responsive to the piano’s

range of colour effect, an aware-
ness demonstrated with spedal
refinement in Ravel’s “Le
Gibet.” He won still more credit

by the way he adapted the scale

of his performances to the size

of the hall, even in the most
flamboyant parts of the “Rap-
sodie Espagnole.”

There his infection of pace,

unscheduled but not necessarily

unwarranted, added a piquant
personal gloss to the musifc at

the risk of impeding its rhyth-

mic drive. *

Some cultivated Chopin and
Schumann playing completed
this auspicious reataL C. G.

Debertom&Bnedi

fiS

Troblem perspiration solved

Anti-Perspirant
Vehemical inventioniby Mitchum
at last made a truly effective

' i-perapirant possible!
^ow, men and womqn by the
usands are finding tjie protection

y need, protection they didn’t think
sible, with Mitchum Anri-Perspirant.
•lit.chum gives you bone-dry comfort,
it's mild to skin and harmless to

.

Jiing. And of course, you don’t need a
dorant, Once youVe-tricd it we

iif
,w you’ll come baefe; for more.

' available in liquid,, cream or the New
ay fona:

Spray
£2.35 Liquid orCraam£2*18

To MKTlliau^&H'eebwlv' Wigmors Street London W1 Tel : 01-580 4444

Please send mtlu; Mitcham Anri-Perapirant, Liquid/Cream/Spray.

( rncloae chequir/cash for£ .or debit my account.

WLITE WHICH NOT APPLICABLE)

SAME—
U'LlRESS-

Frans Hals’ “ Portrait of a Cavalier," which is

included in an exhibition, “ Twelve Portraits,” at
the Alfred Brod Gallery. It measures 29in by 24in.

UNKNOWNS’ PORTRAITS
RIVET ATTENTION

Bv TERENCE MULLALY

A FEW times a year there is in a London dealer’s

gallery an exhibition of Old Masters presenting

works of such quality that one wishes it could be
kept intact as an extension

of our national collections.

Such an exhibition is now
at the Alfred Brod Gallery,
24, St James's Street En-
titled “Twelve Portraits,” it

continues until the end of the
month.
Tbis is. in a certain sense, a

stem exhibition; there are no
delicious creatures, eager ex-

ponents of the art of the sensa-
tions. set out by some sophis-
ticated Frenchman of the 18th
Century to tempt ns, nor is

there any of the grace of
Gainsborough or the charm of
Romney.

Only one of the 12 portraits

is of a woman, and she is a
very plain Dutch lady, no longer
young. What is more, with the

single exception of a portrait

of Toulouse-Lautrec all the

other pictures are of men into

or past middle age.

Nor, with the exception of

this picture, do we know for

certain who any of the sitters

are. Biography and those re-

membered trivialities from his-

tory that make ns peer more
closely at many portraits do not

here aid appreciation.

Yet each of these portraits is

of a quality that it attracts and
holds the attention. We learn

much, both in specific terns
about the sitters, and, equally,

concerning the kind of genera-

lisation the artist can make
concerning the human situation.

Most potent of all is. how-

ever, sheer delight in the handl-

ing of oil paint. This is especi-

ally the case with the three

portraits by Frans Hals.

He was a magician of the

brush. It goes beyond his

ability to conjoin- up an illusion

of the presence of an individual;

each area of paint takes on a

life of its own.

At the same time bis sitters

are eminently approachable.

One of these pictures, “Portrait

of a Cavalier,” has, indeed,

although the sitter is more
serious, many of the qualities

that has made the same artist's

“ Laughing Cavalier ” in the

Wallace Collection, one of the

most popular- pictures in- the

world.
By comparison, the three

Tintorettos are withdrawn,
speaking of patrician values. Yet
for sheer illusion of reality the

head from a Swiss collection is

exceptional.

For the rest, there are very
striking contrasts, as between a
big full-length Van Dyck, and
a sketch of a head by him,
brushed in with a wonderful
fluency-

It is a measure of what this

exhibition has to offer that only
at the end do I mention that it

includes a Rubens, and a typical
Terborch portrait

Nijinsky hero

of powerful

new ballet

By FERNAU HALL
rpHE enormous Forest-A

National in Brussels is

not the sort of place one
would normally expect to

see ballet but it is the ideal

setting for “ Nijinsky,

Crown de Dieu,” just

created by Maurice Bejart

for his Ballet of the 20th
Century.

This work goes beyond any-
thing M. Bejart has done up
to now in complexity of theme.

At the same time it makes
its effects in a bold, simple
manner, suited to the scale of
the auditorium and the fact
that the audience sits almost all

arouod. In fact M. Bejart
transforms Nijinsky’s life into

a modern myth, even using ele-

ments from the great ballets in

which Nijinsky starred as part
of this myth. -

The loading role, that of
Nijinsky himself, is danced by
Jorge Dorn, who shows the
magnificent stage presence and
beauty of form characteristic
of this company.

Other male dancers show the
chief roles created by Nijinsky,
with Paolo Bortoluzzi—snowing
superb softness and lyricism

—

taking a place of special im-
portance as the Spirit of the
Rose. . .

Also there is a white-faced
clown who plays a mysterious
role (Victor Ullate) and Diag-
bilev, Nijinsky’s protector and
evil genius, appears as a huge
puppet figures. Among the
female figures Angele Albrecht
looks striking as the Serpent
and Dyene Gray-Cullert is both
tough and sinister, in modern
dance style, as Beta.

The only ' leading dancer not
perfectly cast is Suzanne Farrell,

portraying a figure who is the
embodiment of ideal love; partly
Nijinsky’s wife, partly the
heroine associated with the Spirit

of the Rose. Miss Farrell looks
strikingly pretty but lacks the
necessary intensity.

The ballet lasts two hours with-
out a break, and inevitably has
some loungers. But it builds up
in a remarkable way.

The scene in which all the
Nijinsky roles join together in
a complex round dance is impres-
sive and even more striking is

one in which danseuses from
“Les Sylphides” join together
with prostitutes and men with
huge heads.

The ballet ends finally in a
scene (based on an actual event)
in which mad Nijinsky, unwrap-
ping lengths of doth, enacts his
horror of war, his love of human-
ity and his identification with
God.

Aural elements which before
were separate — Tchaikovsky’s
“ Pathetic ” Symphony, electronic

music by Pierre Henry and ex-

tracts from Nijinsky’s diary

—

here combine admirably with
theme and choreography.

EXPEDITION TO
STUDY ‘LOST’

OMAN VALLEYS
Seven British scientists are

taking part in a four-month ex-

pedition to try to discover wby
the valleys of Northern Oman
were inundated at the end of

the last Ice Age. They want to

know if the cause was a general
rise in the sea level or land sub-
sidence in the Oman area.

They will be the first scien-

tists to work iu the Musandam
Peninsula which borders the
Strait of Hormuz. Predecessors
of the present sultan had kept
the area closed.

The expedition, sponsored by

the Royal Geographical Society,

and led bv Mr Norman Falcon,

FRS. will also seek water

sources. The main party will

leave next month.

FACELIFT PLAN
FOR THAMES

The Greater London Council
has promised financial support
for a facelift scheme for the
banks of the Thames between
Richmond Bridge and Twicken-
ham Bridge.
The scheme was prepared by

Richmond council, local amenity
societies and the River Thames
Society.

Television

Promising series on

life ‘below stairs’

By RICHARD LAST
HPHE relentless quest for formula series into

which self-contained television plays by

different authors can be neatly slotted has

produced Upstairs, Downstairs (I TV), London
Weekend’s new saga contrasting the life-styles

of servant and master

in Edwardian London.

It is a feasible enough

idea which could yield

admirable or dire results,

and on the strength of one
episode I would not care to

predict which.

Last night's opener left me
with the feeling that the
authors had been handed a
double-sided brief. One side

said “ Be realistic,” the other
“ Be melodramatic.”
The bedroom conversation of

the two maids, for instance, had
a documentary' sharpness that
conveyed vividly what it was
like to rise at five and toil all

day for someone else's comfort
Against this, the incident of the
stolen chicken seemed to have
come From a period novelette.
And I wondered whether even
Scottish butlers moralised so
much.

Nonetheless, there was un-
deniable quality in tbis first

scene-setting episode. The rigid
hierarchy of tbe servants’ hall
and the underlying sense of com-
munity were keenly observed.
Most impressive was the tangibly
different atmosphere as we left

the frantic bustle of “below
stairs” for the husband, leisured
solemnity above.

Perhaps the most promising
thing about “Upstairs. Down-
stairs.” is its apparent intention

to make social points without
beating ns about the bead with
them. No one could eovy the
lot of the “Downstairs” part
of tbe cash ably led by Angela
Baddeiey. but they are not de-
picted as cringing wretches from
a slave labour camp.

It would be interesting to

hear what Mrs Margaret Powell
thinks of it: I present tbe idea
to ” Late Night Line-Up ” if they
aren’t working on it already.

It is difficult to say precisely
why the “ Omnibus " (B B C-T)

portrait of Edward Lear. There
Was an Old Person Called Lear
Failed to emerge from the
“tried hard” category.

Partly it was the slow, rather
plodding pace of the production.
Partly because Joe Melia’s
amiable, bumbling characterisa-
tion of the gifted water-colour
artist and nonsense writer
seemed too near to mnsical
comedy. • •

In the end I lost patience
with the subject himself. We
were continually told what a
hard time he bad but. if tbe
programme is to be believed,
much of it was spent living it

up at tbe best houses, and bv
no means on sufferance. His
numerous ailments apparently
did not interfere with travel
opportunities which even today
would be remarkable.

And it was difficult to pity the
allegedly lonely state of some-
one who, at 76. was still trying
to nerve himself to a proposal
he knew would be accepted.

I am glad that Humphrey
Burton's Aquarius (I TV) has
got its networked status back
but less certain about its

deserts. Saturday’s edition suff-

ered from what seemed two
abiding defects: bittiness and a
rather desperate anxiety that

the udience may switch off.

The first item, about Persia’s

2,500th anniversary celebrations,

was packed with colourful mat-
erial but raced through it with
a breathlessness that ensured
that the eye was never allowed
to linger or tbe atteation to

pause. “Don’t go, folks, there’s

a new picture every three
seconds” seemed to be the
message.
The well-publicised interview

with David Niven consisted of
Mr Burton guiding the star
laboriously through his auto-
biography lest the more risqufi

anecdotes should be missed.
It was a clumsy way of dealing
with a heaven-sent subject who
needs only the lightest touch to

scintillate .
in all directions.

21 REMEMBERED
Hundreds of islanders and

Royal Navy personnel attended
tbe 28th graveside commemora-
tion service yesterday for the 21
sailors whose bodies were
washed up on Guernsey’s shores
from the cruiser Charybdis, sunk
by the Nazis in 1943.

HISTORIC FORT NEEDS

COUNCIL CASH
DaOy Telegraph Reporter

HPHE historic Landgnardx
Fort, Felixstowe, may

deteriorate beyond repair

if East Suffolk County Coun-
cil, at its meeting tomor-
row, approves a decision

of its planning committee
not to contribute to the cost

of preservation.

The fort, previously called

Langer Fort, stands at the end
of Langer Common. It was
built in 1718 on the site of an
earlier fort which dated from
1553 and from which a landing

bv Dutch troops was repulsed in

1667-

The future of the fort has

become a matter of concern since

the Defence Department sold a

large area of the Common. Part

of this is being developed in con-

nection with Felixstowe Dock and

the rest will probably be used
for recreation.

The Environment Department
submitted to the county .council
tentative proposals for protecting
the fabric of the fort for a few
years until its long-term future
could be decided. R estimated
this would cost about £10,000
initially and then £500 a year
and offered to share expenditure.
The department said that while

it was Interested in the fort, it
would not take over responsi-
bility for its restoration and
maintenance
The county planning commit-

tee has decided the department
should be told that although the
council feels strongly that the
central historic features of he
fort should be preserved, it could
not undertake to contribute any
substantial sum towards the cost
of preservation or subsequent
main tenance.
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Anastasia ’ is

better as

one-act ballet

ENNETH MacMILLAN S1V“ Anastasia,” which
opened the new Royal
Ballet season at Covent
Garden on Saturday even-
ing presents not only an
absorbing historical prob-
lem but some tantalising
balletic ones.

Chief of these is why a choreo-
grapher who had created an
imaginative short ballet of
intense commitment and con-
siderable depth and skill should
elecL to preface this with two
lengthy and diffuse scenes which
add little in substance and sub-
tract considerably in effect.

Even Lynn Seymour, admir-
ably impassioned and dominant
in the last act, is poorly pro-

vided for earlier; while the
wholehearted efforts of the
other principals, often coping
with complicated choreographic
demands, fail to relieve the dis-

maying tedium of the Imperial
picnic and bait.

These early acts pose other
problems. Why, for instance,

set them to choreographically
intractable Tchaikovsky sym-
phonies ? This inevitably leads
to a lack of firm theatrical
development and expanses of

dull or repetitive dancing. Why
be content with conventional
character-drawing when the per-
sonalities involved are all

thoroughly documented.

By itself the original act
should have a place in tbe
repertore. It says all that need
be said and its leading role pro-
vides a stimulating challenge for
a ballerina. K.S.W.

The Daily Telegraph, Mondag, October 11, 29T1

AWorldofFur
Gome and see some of Ihu world's most

beautiful furs. At Harrods now. Like this Emha
Tourmaline Mink Coat. Made for us exclusivelyin
Canada. £695. Also in Dark Ranch Mink.
Dawn Pastel orAutumn Haze.

Fur Shows
From today tmt ii Friday October 22nd there will

be special shows daily 11 n.m.'nnd 3 p.m. including
Saturday October IHth. Also the furs will be informally
modelled throughout the day. No tickets required.
Fur Salon. First Floor.

KING OF CONKERS
Mr Tim Dicks, 48, a factory

worker, became “ king of the
conkers " yesterday at his

seventh attempt. He won the
championship on the village
green at Ashton, near Oundle,
Northants. Sixty-four men from
different parts of the country
took part.
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KnigkttbndgeSWI 01-730 1234

London
Beddin
Centre
together or not together
A doublebed that simply unzips into two singles when preferred.
Another advantage is you can choose two mattresses ofdifferent
softness or firmness. See these specialbeds atLondonBedding
Centre’snew ’His andHers’ boutique.

Buckingham

Gold Seal Qweensize
180cmx 190cm
(8'x 6'3rapprox.)

£186.50

STAPLES
President Qneeasize
ISOcmx 180cm (6'x6 ’3*approxO

£166.50

DiplomatHmgrixe
200cmx 200cm (6'6'square)

£303.00

Executive Kmgsize
200cm x 200cm square approx)

£217.50
AHHeadboards extra

AmbassadorKingsize
200cmx 200cm (6'6'square approx)

£285.50

London BeddingGentre
26/22 Sloans Street, London, S.W.l. 01-235 2544 Open till 7 p-m.mn Wednesday
Free delivery England. Scotland and wales. \

JOHN&WILLIAM PERKING
1 90/1 92 Kensington High Street, London. W.8. 01 -937 2997
and 38 stores throughout South East England, look
In Yellow Pages for your nearest store.
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VICTORIAN, SWEET: striped, raffled ra

taffeta in black, red. green and white, sjwjs 1C

li Sy Marcel Fane*. £29. available *t Selfrid

in a week’s time. Pictures by ALEC MURRi

VICTORIAN, IMPOSING: bottle green or black rayon taffeta, by Jean Allen, ruched round the
V-neck, flounced at the hem, sixes 10 to 18, £24-50, at Manha.1 and Snelsrove in two weeks.

I
HOPE you like taffeta. I hope you like

ruffles and flickering candlelight
For the long winter evenings ahead

are going to gleam and rustle with all

the romantic trappings of the Victorian

era.

Victoriana, helped along its way by SL
Laurent, is no longer a youthful, any-old-

time-of-the-day-or-place gimmick fashion.

It is grand occasion now. In taffeta.

In plain, plaid, stripes or moire; in

brilliant scarlet, deep-mourning black,

bottle green or dusky blues; in cream,
or almond, or pastels, taffeta is about
everywhere.

When taffeta is being ver

it is silk and ruched high on

tight into cuffs, richly jai^red a)

hem. Jean Allen and Bellville

are both doing it this way.

When it is appealing, it has a s>

neckline, or a deep scoop, or
]

the waist, deeply ruffled, Bcrna

and Hildebrand see it like this.

When it is slinky, rather than
.

taffeta, short or long, has a roun'

hem curving up to rmd-tnign

there with a huge scarlet popp

Ellis).

The Pants Coat by

(cyfifafra/ta,
Luxurious fake fur coat by Astraka, winners
of the Fashion Creators of the Year award.
This fingertip length coat is ideal for

wearing with trousers. Beautifully styled

in pretend Antelope, with fake Red Fox
butterfly collar, cuffs and hem, and belted

with fake suede. In shades of Tan with
Brown. Sizes 10- 18.

£29.50

Fashion in the bag
OBLONG bag9-~a» envelope

to farrv nr .tr.nnpil tnw fo carry, or strapped lo

slin; on a shoulder—are the

newest shape for autumn. Also

important again: the little

cocktail bag. and those tiny,

expensive black patent bags.

Sketched right (by DUTHY),
from the top:

Suede envelope bag. with wrist

strap, in pink, grey, orange,

black. navy, £4. Way-in.
Harrods, Knighfsfc ridge.

Quilted jersey Chanel-style

cocktail-hour bag. with gilt

chain, in black or brown, £15-25

at Calorics Lafayette, Regent
Street.

ptanfl Pup Bra
A superb Collection

;

marvellous pric

X ! »v«’

Post and packing T5p
A/so si aiiotne et Se.'tndgcs UfonS

From the Coat Department on the second floor at

Se
Oblong shoulder bag, in chest-

nut leather only, £5-50 at

Galeries Lafayette.

Sued: shoulder bag with con-
trasting multi-tone suede trim,

£4-50 at Fenwick's.

Seffridgas ltd. Oxford Street London W1A 1AB Phone D1-B29 1234

Good-looking, and chunky: suede

and plastic bag in choice of

colours, £7-50 at Dickins and

Jones, Regent Street.

Civilised city double-shoulder

bag. short length, in black,

brown or navy calf with gilt

trim. £6-75 at Susan Handbaes,
London branches. |. S.

.-VjfSr f Vj
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Seigals ‘Country Club’ is
this autumn only the best pure new wool tweeds are elected.

Quality isthe keynote ofthis fine new collection of‘CountryClub'coats luxuriously

styled in pure new wool. Each coat is fashioned in finest tweed by Seigal craftsmen

with subtle but unmistakable flair. ‘Country Club’ coats range from £25 to £31.

O
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Jersey Coatdress
Carried away by the season's

tyle ot a crisp cut jersey

coatdress. In this seasons new
colour—Chrysanthemurn
(.•old. Also Camel, Black,

Bed or Brown. Si7.es 10-16.

Cmund Floor.

Boleros
In Pearl mink f

In Ranch mink

Jackets
In Pear! mink £
In Pastel mink

In Ranch mink

In Sapphire min

Coats
In Sapphire min

In Pastel mink i

In seal trimmed

with mink £

illustrated

Ranch mink

Also a collection

other furs
including dyed s

coats in all sizes,*!

froi

Dyed- musquash bz

flank coats in all si

frojjlf

FurSalon-
tjle

Credit

available'

The /bra//

uw» avail

when we
.

return
set!prior t,

.

pub/icatioi £
lVen*MC..^fS iTOtl
cannot be ....

£13.50
Post and

Marshallsfuel

approval.

packing JCp
Oxford Street LondonWlAlEF Trl: 01-580 ./ .

Kfei ms
Ifyou believe elegance

is important
this is aninvitationyou

shouldnotmiss^gws

fa mm
-S'*

WASHABLE
Brashedlffffe

Shirt Dress

However and whatever (he fashion of ihc
moment dictates, well groomed cleeancv u ill

always turn heads - ihji'% w h;u cnu'iuiv is .ill

about. And m every sea ,on the clavie, ham
rheir special place. . .Lite iweed. .. like
very properly, Scottish tweedy
The House of Heather \ .illev now 1ms

ready it* Autumn Season Collcciinn m'M.ide-
to-MeasureScou i-.li tweeds and Shetland and
Lambswool kmtwo.tr.
To people with that special sense ofsit |c wlikhnnnnh'i.itM Tnt1 (ini* iiinlm.1.1 ..... 1. l

8m
's

i

To people with tint special sense ofsu |tf tt i„\ u
apprcewies the line qua I . ties orSeui 1

1

.h iweeds V*1
knitwear we now oiler our latest 1 11 1 K-.i Imir 3.2Jdialogue: bea oti TulU photographed in and /££$- ??.IwftS/ ‘

around Edinburgh. I| 'squtie tree .11id *-mes K ,

>

towther with comprehensive illifei 1-.ifi.n 1s /.>M'TV >'%{ V>of 25 Iamous Scouts h t rad iHona! lw tfcj M /£*£-.-. .
-.

Tlie cfa fl knitwear is av.nl;, ble in I x 1

Mfhh r

Ex>la>i\cly made far ns io n
soft, warm fibril.'. Cnntcalcd
Tront rip, Ion* sleeves
with hultuncd cults Looks
eruid with nr without lie
hell. Multicolours nf Green /
Koyal/t>cnm. I-uchKiafTan/
Cream. Rov-airfurguniue/Creani
nr Hrnwn(Ktut /Cream. 2nd
rtinier pirtnir.

(^ k t '

-'W

Hips 38 33 40 42 £*«
Size 12 14 16 11wi *50

Post & Pkff. rep Ocpf. i
Md fir. 01-9J7 Jt43*‘ £x(- 208

oT25 lamous Scoiltsh traditional iweeds.
The tifafl knitwear is available in lx
colonrwass m cilher Shetland or
Lambswool qualities. / •

Despiie the exceptional <|iiatiiv t
ofthese garments Headier Valley I

prices arc maintained at cvtrcineK- 1 V 1

reasonable levels- e- peoially XS^5. W
hat mg rcp.ird for l

I

k lact
‘ '

••

that each garment i m.ide
"

specially to your pci'viu.il \2s£3))))\
merisuremenN. y

Jiisi drop us a line and we s*ZS5a 1
will send you our Uhr-uIuL.lv WOonL '

j ree and very exciting
' was hable

literature. shrink— __ RESISTANT

POST tO!

T collection, write today (or ;he name ot your nearest

24,
f30GLTitchfieldStrcet.LondoD W.l,

Now open
all day Saturday

KENSINGTON r
MlStl STREETWB 5SE

FENWICK LTD,NEW BOND ST,LONDON W1 01-6:9 9 161

I wish to have full detail..,r ....... v...
**

Scottub classic ctoihcb Colleciiyn
“

ioilANfl

NAME

address.

-vi. -

tit*

—i —T“l_»Mihcr \ Hie. . n. - -rr-
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The deep deep dolman sleeve, fresh and new again,

in B:aemar's jacquard cashmere pullover in rust,

sky and white mixture. It's £21*50 at Harrods.

High rise necklines, both in cowl form and in this
hood on matching curry-coloured coat. By John
Laing in lambswool, dress costs £9. coat £11-50.

THE BIG

THE news in knitwear is enough to stop

you dead in your tracks: it’s gone big
again! Big? Next on the scene (wait

for it) the Sloppy Joe.

In the meantime the message is: dolman
sleeves, much shorter lengtbs. lots and lots

nf free space in the body. So if you're about
to buy yet another skinny-knit: wait a minute.

rt's flattering if you’re perfectly proportioned,
it's cheap and it's everywhere—but it's also
on the way out.

*r

-ca
r r-;

I.F*P T
1!"*

i<”;s prici

r

Looser necklines are on the horizon too.
At John Laing, the Swiss and French store
buyers order them so that women skiers can
get their necks well tanned! Anyhow, knit-
wear fashion, like all fashion, swings to vio-

lent extremes and, of
course, the story of the
moment is the high-climb-
ing giraffe collar, often
growing into a hood (Hogg
of Hawick have handsome
cashmere ones).

top (or
prefer)

While the tank
skippy, if you
has been the con-
stant money-
spinner of the
year, plain ones
that go with your
print shirts are
surprisingly hard
Wallis had one done in Italy,
of pure new wool in basket
stitch, and Laing do gn un-
adorned Shetland one in
good colours. Otherwise,
the field’s full of Argyle and
Fair Isle and all, the more
intricate the better.

to find.

The blouson style is im-
portant and especially so
with the short sweaters for
next spring. Japanese influ-

ence is strong in judo
shapes, kimono sleeves.

Serena Sinclair

. „i. r-

R
I

In pure
new wool

|
yours by return

| post-haste from EDINBURGH
C iiiiiuoTnu lajiiTn

Direct to yon from Dormer 8 Paterm

ofPrims Street escfmrn toihnar

by Pringle atScotland.

DUCHESS
CLASSIC
TWINSET

I

£8-75*

SIZES 34r42 Inches

I 70p extra for

[S!ZE44'inchu

lit

u

if S'*

This label means that you can handwash

this pure new wool knitwear with absolute

safety. Itwon't lose hs shape.. Itwon't lose

. —-— hs softness. Or any of Hs warmth. So look for

‘WASHABLE the Woohnerk that says WASHABLE,
SHRINK SHRJNK-RESISTANTithreeimportantwords

RESISTANT that mean you don't need to worry.

KNITWEAR
* Post, packing and Insurance 2Sp.

ROMANES & PATERSON
62 PRINCES STREET; EDINBURGH EH2 2DH

Choose your Pringle in pure newwool from:!

Paradise Blue, Red Camelia, French Navy, •

Sandringham Blue, Pineapple,Jade Green, B
Chameau Beige, Antwerp Brown. Samoa, B
Crawford, Duchess also available in

Black. Bluebell Melange. Honey, Ivory,

lido Blue; Linden Green, Navy, Petal Pink, fl

Whits. 9
PATTERNS ft LEAFLETS ON REQUEST.

There ere matching skirtstoo— in 9
lovely fine wool tweed— we'll gladly fl

send you details of them, or ifyou

prefer, details of the same material m
i by the yard.

Ourpersonalservice is unequalled anywhere - so say our delighted customers who also applaud

our immediate speed of attention.

The Dntty Telegraph, Monday, Octnhcr it, 197

1

Tank-top time. Italian -style, here in tweedy-look wool -plus- acrylic dress, its deep but-
toned polo neck in sage green, bodice navy with grey stripes, skirt area deep amber. Tank-
top combines all those colours! £19*50 at Harrods. Pictures by 5WAPAN.

Warm down to floor level

WHAT'S afoot, to go with
our winter Knits P

Sketched here by DUTHY. five

ideas, all by Sacha.

Lett, strode ankle wcdgic
boot, inside zipped, in bottle

green, brown and burgundy.
£12-99. sizes 3 to 8. all

London branches.

Second from left: Over-the-
knee boot, in red or blue

leather with yellow front, heal

and platform, sizes 3 to 8, all

London branches, £12-99.

Centre: patchwork
suede boot, crepe sole,

in cocoa, rust, purple,

aqua, with cocoa toe,

sizes 3 to 8. £12-99,
London branches.

Second from right: knee-high

boot in grey suede, with black

leather heel and platform trim,

sizes 3 to 8, also £12*99; all

branches end of week.

Right: suede and leather

country boot, in brown or green,
sixes 3 to 8, £8*99. all

branches. J. S.

fashion with a sense of

proportion
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Dresses for day, dresses

for parties and format
'

* occasions - all the moods

J of fashion happen in ICI

f
fibres. See these and other

styles by Eastex in our Shorter

Fitting dress department. We’ve

so many more for you to

choose from here and now!

/ *'/

2026 Cocktail dress In double-knit

Crimplene’ [ersey wllh richly

braided collar and cufls.

Lilac, |ade, nil green, ofT-wtiHe.

iss‘iss(hips3e’-as
m
) £11.75

2017 Day dm* In

dnuble-knit 'Crimplene*

Jersey with attractive

top-stitched seaming.
Peacock, Jade, aubergine
or black.

1Ss-16s(Mps36"-4er)
£10.38

20$-22s (hips 44"- 46")

£11.25

Colour choice

Ifresident outside the Greater London area,

please add 2Sp postage and packing, and
state second choice of colour when ordering
byposL

Open Thursdays 011 7M0 pjn. and Saturdays till SMOpon.

D. H. Evans, Oxford Street, London W1AIDE Tel: D1-B2B 8800

CO what colours are you picking for Autumn? The° blazing bright primaries may be going like fireworks

in the younger set departments (Miss Selfridge is afire

with poodle jackets in hot yellow, red and royal blue)

but the more traditional stores still offer, in their autumn
shows, plenty of subtlety as well. And thank heavens for

that!

One of the handsomest dresses in Simpson’s show
was the French one with a tweed look knitted bodice,

attached skirt in mock suede. That came in honey or in

capper. The party dress section at this show was grati-

Fymgly all-black with enormously seductive plunge-neck

chiffons snugly waisted.

Harrods, too, liked the copper tones, showed Jorn
Langberg's rust tweeds from the Diorling collection.

their pinafore bodices appliqu£d with curliques in rust

suede. Lots of fur trimmed coats here, and especially

stunning was the group in pine green. S.S.

puzzle-find his

friends!

ANDY PAHBY, a favourite among children, appeals every week with all

his friends m PIPPIN, the coloured picture comic for the vary young

viewer.

Filling the pages with their own colourful adventures are many more TV

friende—Mary. Mungo and ttldga, Trampton, The Woodentops, Bizry Lizzy.

The Flowerpot Men, Chigley, The Herbs and a host of others.

P/oca a regular order with year newsagent ttad ghra the cbildna a treat

that willlast them all the weak! Price 4p.

they're all in|

every Monday
IBO SUPER PRIZES to be woo In new drawing and painting competitions

In issues dated 8 and 16 October.

Dicki ns& Jones.
A few smart paces from Oxford Circus.

Hide coat trimmed with
rich racoon in Beige and • •

other colours sizes 10-1S£79.
Matching racoon hat one

of a selection on 2ndfloor.
Come and see our Autumn
fashion fur shows on the 1st
floor on l'2th & I4th October at
1130 and 3.30.

,
7070’

Thursday to 7p,m. Saturday all day to 5.30 And at Richmond, Surrey.
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PRESENTING ULSTER
' TEMPTING PROVIDENCE, it is surely possible

tho thT11 S0IPf §rouiids for hope in lie latest stages of
jue ulster crisis. Plainly, Mr Faulkner's meeting with

on Thursday produced not only an additional
V>uu .troops for Ulster but also a welcome series of
strategic decisions the exact nature of which should become
Clear within the next week or so. The local knowledge of
an expanded Ulster Defence Regiment will be fully
employed m guarding the border.

All this brings comfort to loyalists in the Province,
out not half so much as the growing evidence of the Army's
success m its new and more positive tactics. More suspects
are being run in (either for internment or for interrogation
as a prelude to criminal charges); there is news of another
substantial arms haul; Friday saw that pathetically rare
occurrence, a successful prosecution For causing an
ê plosion. True, the nightly explosions continue and with
them the tragic signs of growing communal anger and

m Jnow apparently spreading to Glasgow). But at last
Mr Faulkner has some solid arguments to parade before

re^lye supports for the view that Britain will not
break faith wi

As his speech in County Down on Saturday again
showed, none of Ulster's Prime Ministers has ever done
so much in the face of such formidable difficulty to sustain
Unionist confidence in Britain ’s intentions. Certainly, none
has addressed the notoriously suspicious rank and file of
the Unionist party with so much brutal candour. Correctly,
be tells them that the survival of Stormont depends on their
capacity to retain and increase the sympathy of British
public opinion. But better understanding also requires a
sustained and professionally skilful publicity effort on
Ulster’s behalf in Britain. In spite of Mr Callaghan's
sensible speech, last week’s Labour party debate at Brighton
revealed a staggering degree of prejudice and fantasy about
Ulster. If Britain’s resolution is not to be sapped, an Irish

Republican legend built up over generations must be
debunked.

PAYING FOR CRIME
ONCE AGAIN the Conservative party conference, which
starts at Brighton this week, is likely to clash over crime.
The issue really cannot be treated—pace the commentators
and cartoonists of the Left—as an annual joke. Increase
in violent crime deserves serious discussion. It is quite
likely that the “ bring-back-hanging ” lobby will win a

majority vote at Brighton. But such a move is not expected
to be a feature of the reforms in the whole oF our penal
system that the Government is due to outline in the coming
session of Parliament.

Violence may. in itself, be symptomatic of a sick

society' and so, again in itself, ineradicable until that sick-

ness is cured. But having caught the violent, what is

society then going to do with them? This problem may be
rideconsidered as merging with that of the less violent, for

both owe debts, not only moral but also, in a great majority
of cases, financial. There is, therefore, much to be said

for introducing a penal system which shall ensure that
offenders, whether in or out of prison, shall be given useful
and productive work, paid for at current economic rates.

out of which they must, either directly or indirectly,

at their hands.compensate those who have suffered

No such system can. except in minor cases, guarantee
anything like full compensation. Mere money can never
atone for a death—though it may help to relieve the dead
man’s family. Nor wfil it always be possible, in some cases
of major theft, to repay full value. But once the principle
of compensation is established, much good will follow. It

can be made more and more efficient and satisfactory.

Moreover, the most permissive of modern penologists
must surely agree that good, productive, and compensatory
work will help the criminal to acquire both social

conscience and self-respect Let these be the thoughts
which dominate this week’s debate at Brighton.

MARK TWO NIXON
THE SECOND PHASE of President Nixon’s new economic
policy has at least a certain negative merit. For he is

rightlyrightly determined that his Government should not be
bogged down in day-to-day disputes about the details of
prices and wages controls. Faced with the abysmal
examples of, among others, Labour’s former Prices and
Incomes Board in this country, he had little option. Even
so, his new boards and his target of reducing the rate of
inflation to between two and three per cent by the end
of next year are evocative of the paraphernalia of Socialist
“ planning." Doubtless in America, as here under the last

Government, many people both in Washington and in
industry will waste much time trying unsuccessfully to
bend economic forces to the “ national good.” As in Britain

the only concrete outcome will probably be an erosion of
profit margins and therefore investment, and a temporary
slowing of the rate of increase in prices—to be followed
by the deluge. The monopoly power of the trade unions
will continue to ensure that wages keep well ahead of prices.

Certainly, as is usual with such short-term freezes, the
three-month standstill on wages, prices and rents which
expires next month has had some success. If it has
temporarily reduced inflationary expectations it was
arguably a worthwhile gambit as a contribution to solving
America’s endemic balance of payments problem. But
what more can the President reasonably expect? His Cost
of Living Council, his pay board, his prices commission
and his proposed Congressional authority to control
interest rates and dividends will none of them alleviate

one iota America’s underlying economic problems (and
those are often much exaggerated abroad). They attack
the effect rather than the causes. The real way to a
healthy dollar is through more flexible exchange rates

which must include a realistic price for gold.

The
Economist

In this issue:

Brighton Conferences
—the real crisis in the Labour Party!
—concessions for the Tory right ?

Anglo-Dutch Steel?
—

;the fifth article on key industries

,

An authoritative view for peoplB

who must be better informed.

Anger in the hospitals
MICHAEL IVENS sets out the

plus overtime, to get his present grievances of Britain’s hospital doctors
rate of pay. He would be out on
strike tomorrow. And yet those
are the conditions that apply to

many young hospital doctors.

Imagine a factory worker's re-

actions if he were told that he
had to work 102 hours a week
before he got overtime. And yet

that is the number of hours that

a hospital doctor has to work
before he gets additional compen-
sation.

Consider a miner’s language if

told that he had to leave the
matter of negotiating for his condi-

tions in the hands of his superiors.
Again, largely, the situation of the
hospital doctor.

Or speculate on the reactions of
a shop steward if he were told,
with amiable paternalism: “You
may think you want this, but we
know this is not right for you”
(as I once incredulously heard a
good-natured British Medical Asso-
ciation spokesman tell a group of
young hospital doctors).

Finally, think how a senior execu-
tive in industry would react if he
were termed a “junior manager.”
And yet a middle-aged senior regis-
trar at a major teaching hospital
who takes over many of his con-
sultant's responsibilities is still a
“junior hospital doctor.”
The conditions of hospital

doctors are, in fact, so excep-
tionally poor, frustrating and out-
of-date that one marvels that so
many of them continue to work
outrageous hours for such little
pay under conditions that no
industrial worker would tolerate.
And in many cases, living in
hospitals that offer nn “ staying
facilities ” for their wives.
The marvel is that the hospital

doctor has stood it for so long.
In recent years, doctors from
other countries have struck for
better conditions, but the British
hospital doctor has so far refused
to take any action that would
directly damage the patient.
He has shown his opinion,

however, by withdrawing h i s
labour—by emigrating, by going
into industrial medicine nr bv
leaving the profession entirely.
Emigration from Britain is at
present at least 400 graduates a
year. This is rising and will
accelerate sharp!v if conditions
arc not improved.

Mo*t emigrating doctors go to
developed countries offering better
financial rewards, conditions and
status. As it costs £11.600 to train
a doctor in Britain, this emigration
represents a loss of over £' 4 1

j

million a year to the country.
The National Health .Sen-ire

would have collapsed by now if

the gaps had not heen filled hy
immigration, by doctors from
India. Pakistan. Africa, and else-
where. In 1970. 48 per cent, of
doctors in training-grade posts in

Britain were from overseas, most
of them from developing countries.

The objection to this situation is

not a racialist one. First of all

many British doctors have no de-
sire to emigrate but find the pre-
sent conditions intolerable. Second,
though many immigrant doctors
are well qualified and excellent at
their job, there are a number of

problems created by language and
in some cases by qualifi cations be-

low British standards.

Consider, for example, the situa-

tion in casualty when an anxious
mother with a strong North
Country or Cockney accent tries to

describe and discuss her child’s

accident with a doctor with a

strong Indian accent. It is not sur-

prising that there are sometimes
failures in communication.
A failure to realise that a

national health service must have

an optimum has above all added
to the general difficulties.

That the patience and profes-

sional pride of the hospital doctor
is not infinite is shown by the Fact

that In the next month or so 4,000

junior hospital doctors will form
their own trade union. They have
come to this decision with intense

reluctance, having warned the

British Medical Association of the
probability for some years.

posts is not one that is acceptable

to them.
But despite Aneurin Bevan’s

alleged remark when finally per-
suading the medical hierarchy to

agree to his proposals for the
National Health Service, “I have
stuffed their mouths with gold,”
consultants are by no means
tbe Croesuses that some people
imagine.

Consultants are driven towards
increasing commitments. Many
consultants who gladly take full-
time appointments with the
National Health Service suffer for
their optimism. And the doctor
who chooses a career in the hos-
pital service compares badly with

rfy h

BMA blindness

But the BMA has been extra-

ordinarily blind to the anger and.
in some cases, hopelessness of
young doctors. Not even the mass
resignation of thousands of iunior
hospital doctors from the BMA,
nor the willingness oF hospital doc-
tors to refuse to pay their fee to

the General Medical Council., and
thus {officially at least) disbar
themselves from practice, has
sounded the alarm in B M A House.

The curious paternalism of the
higher ranks of the medical pro-
fession has been partly to blame.
And nn dnubt the BMA miuht
have been prepared to have
humoured the hospital doctors hy
allowing them to negotiate for

their oav and conditions as do
General prarlitinnrrs if it hid nnt
hpen for the *tem opposition of

the teaching colleges and the Cen-
tral Committee for Hospital Medi-
cal Services.
And sn. siowlv and inevitably,

lark of understanding and pater-

nalism have driven hospital dortors
into a petition that they have
slri* en to avoid—that of becoming
a trade union. The frustration has

not been caused fcnlelv by self-in-

tere^t. Ho*nitiil doc tors know that

their poor conditions in turn have
affected I he treatment of the

patient.
Consider a doctor who has had

nn sleep lor two nights. How keen
is his mind and hh judgment? The
hour* worked bv hospital doctors

are indicated bv (he ruling that the

minimum hours worked by a hos-

pital doctor hcforc he can qualify

for extra duty payments arc no less

than 204 hours a fortnight!

The British public is curiously

good-humoured about the treat-

ment it receives in hospital-: the

hours of queueing in treatment

rooms, Ihe fart that all ton often

the patient is seen not by d con-

sultant but by a junior hospital

dor tor.

It K in fart, the artificial restric-

tion of consultancy posts that is

one of the main causes of com-
plaint by hospital cIoiMk. The
proposal to create “ assistant

”

his colleague' who goes early into
general practice, who a few years
after registration can expect an
annual salary of around £6,000.
Such a salary cannot be earned

by a full-time consultant in the
hospital service until he has been
six or seven years in the post and
over 20 years after graduation.
That is one reason why a number
of consultants sympathise with, the
plight of the hospital doctor. A
second reason is that they have
experienced the conditions them-
selves.

But for some of the old guard of
medicine the rigours of the past
are. something that should be
masochist ically savoured and
accepted by the younger genera-
tion.

Many hospital doctors, however,
have come to a breaking point with
the BMA and tbe establishment.
This despile the danger of upset-
ting the patronage system; some
prominent members of the Junior
Hospital Doctors Association be-
lieve, for example, that there is

discrimination against politically
active hospital doctors by such
means as refusing consultancies.
They have asked Sir Keith Joseph
to investigate such alleged cases.
The choice has been to throw in

their lot with Mr Clive Jenkins,
and his Medical Practitioners
Union, or to set up their own union.
Now Mr Jenkins has many attrac-
tions; no matter what employers
or other trade union leaders say
about him. he has succeeded in
obtaining markedly improved con-
ditions for those professions be
represents. But almost all his
members are G Ps and not hospital
doctors, and so the junior hospital
doctors have decided to go it alone.

It will be interesting to see how
.Sir Keith Joseph reacts to their
claim for representation. Certainly
the new Industrial Relations Act is

coin a to help their cause. Mr
Crossman. when Minister, was
sympathetic to their problems. The
public is on their side. Their con-
ditions arc recognisably lower than
mwiiv of their Common Market
colleague?. They have an able and
hardworking Member of Parlia-
ment labouring for their cause in
the House of Commons in Mr
Albert Booth. If they are driven,
like their Swedish and Japanese
colleagues, into some form of
.« live protest, there is no doubt
they will have public sympathy.

Comtesse sells

Dickens MSS London Day by Day
WHAT is described as the

“ finest private collection
of Dickensian a ever formed"

is to be sold at Sotheby's next
month by the Comtesse do
Suzannet.

It was assembled over a period of

30 years by her late husband, the
Comte de Suzannet, who lived in
Lausanne.

Included are 12 pages of the original
manuscript of “ Pickwick Papers’’ and
22 pages oF the original manu>mpi of
“ Nicholas Nicklehy." Conlaining dele-

tions and revisions on almost every
page, they are belie* ed to be th»* only
original manuscripts of an;, of
Dickens's major novels still in private
hands.

Among letters in the collection is

the third earliest one known to have
been written by Dickens. Dated
Feb. 4. 1832, it is to Thomas Beard,
the author’s best man, inviting him to
“ join in a friendly quadrille ” to cele-

brate Dickens's birthday.

Earlier this year the Comtesse gave
£55.000 worth of items from the col-
lection to the Dickens Trust. Th«>e
went on show at the Dickens House,
48, Doughty Street, in June.

ever, under the jacket of one thr sea-

men saw a British In I elligencc* Service
badge

Weasels of death

“ {.LUNMEN from Ihe United States
aie being impoiied to do kill-

ings in Ireland. That is an established
fact From Associated Press dispatches.

“According to unde i ground gossip
in Npw York and Chicago, everv *hip
that leaves for I nulaiul ».irric> its one
or tvs u of these ucaacls ol death bound
for where the. him ling i-. good.

" In thr Bed they do their
job oF killing, collect their con-
tract price and slip back to England.
It is said that the price lor a simple
killing, *uch as a marked policeman,
is 40U dollars and Tor a well-guarded
magistrate or official l.iHHj dollars.”

norr\ -fhrrr it ill to* «i mnney-
lin.-h pwiriitiifc if I'm enu/tht.’’

idge, is in the first programme, with
Cdr Campbell. C. E. M. Joad, Julian
Huxley and Walter Elliott.

This sadly topical-sounding report in
fact appeared in the Toronto Star
WrrUii in 1920. It was filed from
Chicago bv a voting reporter called.
Ernot Hemingway.

Echo of Macleod

J-J"
ALP-A-DOZEN men and women

Balliol ponders women
IDALLIOL College. Oxford, is Ibink-

ins ahniit "nins*' riypHnrafinn.il

Visitors to SWsdon Tin I; Gnf/ Club nt
S«ndei.;tpuJ, Surrey, Uace been little
riiiul of uatpnished lu find all the.
holes measured in metres, I leuin.
7 f r club has gone completely
metric.

ing about going co-educarionn!,
but has voted that it wants to have
the views of old members before com-
ing to a decision. Three Cambridge
colleges—Churchill, King's and Clare—have already decided to admit
women.
Dr Christopher Hill, Balliol's Mastrr,

refers to them as having already
“ succumbed " in the Balliol Annual
Record. He also says:

“It may br- that in the tong run
co-education is bound to come even
to men’s colleges in Oxford. Ft ex-
ists in almost all universities in the
world: it is creeping up in the schools.
The Junior Common Room has been
bombarding us with resolutions in
favour of the admission of women to
the college for many years."

On the other hand, be add«. it

would change Ihe nature of the college
In several respects, “which many oF
us would deplore.”

Back for a birthday
JVTEWS lhat the Bishop of London,

Dr Stopfbrd, is about to leave with
his wife on a four-month " grand tour "
taking them to Jerusalem. Ceylon, the
Far East, Australasia and America,
has naturally sparked off rumours
that ho may be about to retire.
He will return to London in

February in lime for bis 71st birthday
and by completing 40 years in the
ministry' he will qualify for a pension
of £1.8.-'ll a year.

Speeiil.itinns on a successor are al-
rrady rite. One Favourite runner is the
Bishop of Liverpool, the Rt Rev.
Stuart Blanch. Now 53. he would he
well-placed to move on to York later
Oil.

who knew Iain Macleod best have
written tributes to him for the sleeve
of the I. P record of his speeches and
broadcd>r$ which will be on. sale at
the Tory party conlvrence this week.

Profits will go to “ Crisis at
ChristuuO a cause Macleod and one
or two other politicians helped to start

in 1967—an effort bv young people to

make Christmas more tolerable for
the “ drop-outs" of society.

His speeches, says Robert Carr (who
entered tbe Hon**1 with Macleod in

1350 and held his first Ministerial job
under him at Labour), demonstrate his
ability “ to make words live as prin-
ciples instead oF sounding Tike empty
rhetoric." His voice will be missed at
Brighton this week.

Revolutionary issue

The badge we all know
A MOSCOW broadcast warning

seamen against “religious sub-
version” contains a splendid picture

of “The Holy Fathers of Plymouth
and Cardiff *’ delivering “Baptist
>ermons in Russian in dance halls,

and in the sports hails aFter games of
volley ball." Always and everywhere,
it goes on.

“ Behind the prim Facades of (he
missions and clubs lurks a shady, re-

actionary activity, whose aim is,

through active religious brainwashing,
lo destroy the class-consciousness oF
the sailors . . . The existence of a link
belui’cn the mission staffs and the in-

telligence services of the imperialistic
states in Lheir study ol Soviet sailors
is bevund doubt,"

This the broadcast “proves” vvilh
a surrealist flourish: “In the British
port nf Southhill the Bryansk was
boarded by mission members. Hovv-

Olber names being canvassed are
those of the Bishop of Rochester, Dr
Sav. who is 57. and Hie Bishop of
Chester, Dr Ellison. But his age, 61,
could count auainsr him.
Agp could al«o rnnnt against the

Rbhop ot Guildrnrd. Dr Reindorp,
who will be UP later this year.

Brains 29 rears on
A FILM of Ihe IJKil’s first Brains
* Trust programme in 1042 will be
shown at a reunion party in Whit-

PRODUCERS of British theatre
* programmes, oFten so full of
advertisements that one is hard
pressed to find the cast list, might
learn a lesson From the impending
arrival at the Round House of the
Th63tre du Soleil's much-acclaimed
production. “ 178D."
This stoi v of the first year of the

French Revolution told in terms oF
the

t
theatrical market-place has

•"spjred Calder and Boyars to devote
all 96 panes oF their latest issue of
the quarterly, Gambit, to the occasion.

Packed with information about the
company and iN moving spirit, Ariane
Mnourhkloe. who started in theatre
as a post-graduate at Oxford, it alio
contains a tran-.|,itmn of the French
text by Alexander Trocchi.
The possibility of a comparable

British. Poli'ical theatre is discussed
in the issue but chances seem slender.
As Michael Kustow says, the Royal

part in the series.

Among them will be Jennie Lee,
Lady Summcrskili, Sir Julian Huxley,
Sir Hugh Casson and Leslie Mitchell,
one of tbe programme's first question-
masters. Another was Donald
McCullough, now 7U, whose daughter,
Cai aline, had a 16mm copy made r>F

Jhc original .“iimni version in the
National I-ilm Archive.

Jennie Lee, now Lady Lee of Ashcr-

r- , „ . about the
General Strike for Four years.

Le mot juste?

A CUL-DE-SAC in Harpenden, Herf-
Fnrdriure, which leads to new

Rats built on land re-claimed from a
branch railway line axed h\ Dr Beech-
ing has been named Beeching Clnsc.

PETERBOROUGH

LETTERS TO THE EDITORT
jjr j

What Hirohito Dm Not ?|j * •

s
From Sir JOHN FLETCHER-COOK$
IK—On April 13 you published
a letter from me which con-
cluded with the words: "I

sincerely trust that Emperor
Hirohito, as Her Majesty’s £uest,
will not be subjected to any indig-

nities during his forthcoming
visiL” The Emperor has now come
and gone and, generally speaking,
his visit has passed off quietly, as
I and many others hoped it would.

In your leading article, "The
Departing Emperor,” of Oct 8,

you rightly draw attention to the
unfortunate fact that the Emperor
"could find no words to express
the deep regret he is supposed to
feel” for the “ghastly things

”

done by the Japanese to thousands
of prisoners-of-war, of whom I was
one, and to many others. This
surely is the nub of the contro-

versy.

By accepting the invitation to visit

this country the 'Emperor, and his

advisers, were entitled to assume, and
in my view rightly, that we were pre-
pared “ to forgive.” But the Em-
peror’s utterances suggest that he
thought; or hoped, chat we bad already
decided “to forget.” We have not
forgotten; we can never forget
Whether the Emperor bears any

personal responsibility for what hap-
pened or. not, and I, myself, am by
no means persuaded that he does, is

irrelevant. He came to our shores
as the embodiment of both pre-war
and post-war Japan.

t believe that much of the contro-
versy surrounding his visit could, and
should, have been removed if he bad
openly declared that what happened
was shameful and was genuinely re-

gretted by contemporary Japan.

Perhaps the Emperor, or the Em-
press, might have given up a Tittle

time to visit a hospital in which former

thousands of POWs .chwga
humble opinion, have hetT’,
by -some acknowledgment
they had endured ago by
ston of contrition, however _

; might have been by shame.
• Instead we are left with?

pression that, as far as Japaq
earned, it never happened.
“•••' JOHN FLETCHER

t
. . ti

IHI

Hiroshima j

SIR—In the recent controver

the Evaperor of Japan’s visit

seems to have mentioned Hu
and Nagasaki. -

STQiVTA COP
" London,

Japanese goods

From Sir GERALD
NABARRO. Up

SIR—My answer to Mr D. H. Ai
is: “No, I never purchase J*
goods, because the equivalent pi

manufactured in Great Brits

SUPe™r "
GERALD NM
House of Cot

Nurse Cavell

SIR—May T suggest Miss D
NicoL and Mrs Drusilla Wilson t

read the inscription on Nurse t

monument?
CHARLES AV

Prisoner-of-W'ar, 1940-45. Gei
Harrogate,

Two wars

SDR—Why was there a veiled ht

to the visit of the Emperor of

on the grounds of war when, n
Japan like Italy,, fought one w.

us and one against us this _cc

while Germany is welcomed with

arms and grafted into our liv

haps he could have sent the POW equal terms in the Common M
organisations an appropriate message after fighting two i

or. better still, a contribution to their
,
R

.
W™

welfare funds. St John Re

The dignified restraint shown by

Timing mechanism check

on telephone call .

Voting for the preside

in Vietnam

SIR—I was interested to read Mrs
May N. Scott’s letter (Oct. 5) about
high telephone charges because I had
a similar experience some 18 months
ago. with similar results.

I assume Mrs Scott has received

a copy of the leaflet *' How telephone
calls are recorded with subscriber

trunk dialling. Answers -to some
typical questions raised by telephone
subscribers.”

In it there are II questions and
answers, which add up to saying that
there is nothing the Post Office can
do about it. Le. the answer to ques-

tion 9: “The Post Office requires
acceptance of its records unless they
can be shown to be at fault, because
there is no practical alternative.”

Ts there reallv no practical alterna-
tive? I would have thought it would
have been a simple matter to have
an automatic timing mechanism
attached to each telephone, and from
the recording made the subscriber
would have the information neces-
sary to make an accurate check on
the cost of each call.

Failing this, why not a simple
electric dock device with a minute
recording tape?

J. A. R. DAKIN
France Lynch, Glos.

Europe Day
From the Rt. Hon. Sir GEOFFREY

DE FREITAS. M P (Lab.)

SFR—Mr G. Tbaddeus (Oct. 4) sug-
gests that the proposed Europe Day
Rank Holiday should be on New Year’s
Day because “ all the other Common
Market countries observe the day as
an annual public holiday.”

But New Year’s Day is already a
public boiidaY in Scotland so this pro-
posal would be of no advantage to the
Scots. Some years ago the Govern-
ments of the Council of Europe coun-
tries agreed that each vear Mav 5
should be celebrated as Europe Dnv.

In Britain we have done this since
1965 and each vear more and more
tocai authorities have flown the Enrope
Flag 112 gold stars on azure blue) on
Mav 5.

Last May approximately 400 local
authorities did so. In London for a
week around May 5 each year succes-
sive Governments have arranged for
Europe Flags to be flown in Parlia-
ment Square opposite the House of
Commons.
We have suggested that the second

Friday in May should be the Europe
Dav Bank Holiday, and we welcome
other cuscestions but not another for
April 3. please. We have rejected that.

GEOFFREY DE FREITAS
Chairman, British Committee for

Europe Day.
London. W.C.2.

From Mr IAIN SPRO IT. V P i Con.

SIR—As one of the joint-parti' P
meutarv delegation to observe

Vietnam elections, may I comtne:

Mr Iau Ward’s excellent a.

(Oct. 7)?

I observed the electoral proc
both the casting and counting of

—in polling stations of my own c

ing in Saigon, in the town of

Hoa, and in a typical viHage. In *

single case, the process appi

totally above reproach.

Inside the polling rooms there

no soldiers or police. The voter i

his derision inside n screened cu

so that it was quite impossib]

know what he had done. Td voti

President Thieu lie had lo put a vi

slip into an envelope: to vote ag.

Thteu he had to drop the voting

into a waste-bin inside tbe cubicle

tear ft, or deface it in any way, be
putting it in the envelope; or six

stay at home and not vote. The e
lope was then put by the voter in

ballot box and fastened with two .

locks. These ballot boxes were l

opened and counted in public.

Everything I observed leads me
believe that this election was a genu
act oF democracy, made ail the m
impressive by the fact lhat it »

conducted by a country at war.

Without supporting every thing t

President Thieu has done, it does
seem to me in the least surprising I

he won the huge support he did.
1

basic reason is simple: under
presidency the saFelv of the coun
side and the population has va
improved.
The truth of this great change

tbe war situation was made strikin

clear in Saigon itself on Election X
At 5 a.m. the Communists fired th

rockets into the cilv. This paltry act
turned out to be the most they co
do to try to disrupt or stop the voti

To fire these rockets needed onlj
handful of men. A couple of ye.

or so ago the Communists could ba

put a whole regiment in ihe sw
place.

I very much hope that the manr
of this election, and the desire
demonstrates to be a genuine dec
cracy. will encourage British put
opinion to continue support of t

South Vietnamese, as has. after <'

been the policy of successive Briti

Governments, both Labour and Cc
seevative.

IAIN SPRO.V.
House of Corumor

i .*•

No profits, no jobs

-May I suggest that you shou 1

Dutch elm disease
SIR—Your report about Dutch elm
disease and the Blenheim elms (SepL
29) is most interesting and points to
an important conclusion. Mr John
Armstrong states Lhat during the
worst outbreak of the disease in Bri-
tain for 45 years the Blenheim elms
have been unaffected and adds that
five diseased trees were removed last
year.

It is surely reasonable to conclude
that it is precisely because the
affected trees were promptly removed
last year that the remainder have
escaped infection this year. In the
present state of our knowledge oF the
disease, the apparently ruthless
policy oF Felling the worst affected
trees, and cutting our diseased
branches in the less serious cases, is

the only effective preventive measure
we have.

JOHN E. G. BEACH
.
FLS

»
D-H.E., A.DfST.r.H.A.

Vice-Chairman, Midland Branch,
Aboncultural Assn.

Stafford.

SIR—May I suggest to at you si

get your priorities ajid your sense « ..

perspective right? In your leadin

article (Oct. 1) you stated th;

“industry does not Function., as som
seem to think, to provide jobs. 1

functions to make profits.’’

It is true that industry cannot Rmcv
tlon without making profits, but it ' **

also true that it cannot function wnn .

out providing jobs- Both oF .tttosr .. _
things are an essential part of maus
try but neither of them is the man
objective of industry.

The main objective should be tr-._ _ .

- J With £

re,.,.

dng - ,|

!1 f amoi

provide goods and services

minimum expenditure of real

sources. Providing jobs and making
profits are. or should be, secondary

and to some extent coincidental com.*
the main objective, and we should nn •

well to remember it. We dp a dis-

service to private enterprise industry

ir wc get the emphasis in the wrong
place.

K. W. BFVAN
London, S.W.3.

Doctors’ lists

SIR—T was
_

interested in your n* «,
rpport regarding the inflated lists of

general practitioners. The problem 1 1

is not as simple as made out. Therp
are certainly patients on Ifsi; of all

general practitioners who ha\e left

the country or have died, hut there
Is an equal, or even larger number
of people, in their catchment area
For whom they are responsible and
at risk, who have either not bothered
or forgotten to regisler.

Some of these nvay be nn the
of another practitioner, but there
must always be a considerable num-
ber of people nttf registered at all.

c.Q. new-born babies and people win*

have been removed from GP list*

TV licence dodgers
SIR-~Mr Chataway. Minister for
Posts jand Telecommunications, states
fOcL 5) that because a few people do
not purchase television licences, those
who do have to pay 55p extra for
theirs.

Such logic is difficult to understand,
Since licences rose by £1 last July.
Are we to assume that, if the cam-

Ful^the°t-n*r *nF i? ^
icce

f*
_ aaw uveu removed from G P ii* r5

5Jp-> I
after six months’ notice by the

0[
P
MtChi?aVa?

t

\0
a
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I
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D. E. WALMSLEY G. STEIN
Hampton Hill, Mdx. Sutton-in-AshBeJd, Notts.
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Mot fOUR AGENTS FALL

ICI'iM TO AIR

iW HOTEL CHAOS
*

" V
"| ;

’ By BARRY O'BRIEN in Cannes
!

,!iRELAYED charter flights, hour-long waits for

luggage to be brought to hotel rooms and
ver-booked day excursions made it the turn

•
. !

1 ’’

F travel agents to complain when they arrived

"i Cannes at the weekend for their annual

-onvention.

lie hitches occurred despite a year of planning for

ie event, the 21st annual convention of the Association

, ; British Travel Agents, which opens at the Palais des
.'*•

estivals today. There will be several sessions on
roblems and mishaps which

.r o v o k e d complaints by

ackagetourists lastsummer.

irr
»r | Ik

1 ' iclll.llil

Delays made many of the
OUO delegates late for the

social event, a gastro-

:>mic evening staged by
rvnch tourist authorities. By
io time many arrived much
f the food had been eaten.

Then, when the travel aseots
rrned out yesterday for day
%cursions to nearby resorts,

ime found they could not visit

ie places tor which they had
ckets because the excursions

dd been overbooked.

A French tourist official ex-

lained that numbers for some
laces bad to be reduced be-

.iiise of limited invitations to

ec lunches provided as part

I the trips.

Mass arrival

At the British-owned four-star

’ariton Hotel, where 320 dele-

:aieJ are staying, a tour firm

\ecufive and retail agents com-
nlained that they had to wait
nore than an hour for luggage
n he brought to their rooms.

The hotel’s porters were
w a raped by the mass arrival of
'^legates by coach from Nice
irport Mr Alan Kimber, assis-

ant manager, said: “Our clients

. . , , o not usually arrive by coach in
arge numbers.”

A woman travel agent com-
i

' Gained that although her iag-" Twse was placed in the lift she
vas just given a key and left

, •
,

o find her room herself. Another
: voman staff member of a tour
- irm roundly denoonced a ffus-
l' ered receptionist h* French.

. i , V"
|

(

Eight charter flights organised
>y the Assodation of British

‘"ravel Agents and.tour firms to
arry 950 delegates were ail late
n arriving at Nice airport on
Saturday when schedules were
ipset by early morning fog.

Fog had deared at British
• • - lirports by the sdieduled de-

.
iarture time, but delegates had

• o await the return of aircraft

.f .arrying holidaymakers whose
flight time had been delayed.

• • . This npset arrival schedules at
,>1106. Three flights' arrived
idmtiftaneously.

• Best facilities
1 The only people to arrive on

time were those who travelled
by scheduled flights of BE A
and Air France or by French
Railways, which provided a
.pedal train of wagon-lits for
170 delegates.

A Clarkson’s flight carrying
Mr Robert Waller, the assoda-
mn's president and the eight

. • finalists in the “Miss ABTA”
rampetition was twb-and-a-balf
murs late after a last-minute
-witch of aircraft at Luton.

A Thomson Sky Tours flight
• ' .vas 2hr 20min late leaving

• Luton. A free bar was arranged
n the departure lounge for the
ravel agents while they awaited
he return of their aircraft from

•v Majorca. -
There was a farther hitdr

later when the “Miss ABTA"
finalists appeared at the Palm
Beach Casino. Tony Blackburn,
the radio “ disc jockey," did not

i: i
'it' 'appear to compare the ^event

as announced isu 5* advance
publidty.”

!• • The best fadlities have been
provided for the agents. Most of
them are staying, with 30 per

cent discount, at the resorts*
three most expensive hotels and
nrany have front rooms with
balconies overlooking the sea
and the palm tree-lined promen-
ade La Croisette-

At lunchtime yesterday many
were well in evidence enjoying
expensive lunches in the snn-
shine at open air restaurants on
the promenade. Delegates who
travelled by French Railways
special train were given free re-
tnni tickets and a free dinner
and wine in the dining car.

Passengers in the Clarksons’
mgbt also travelled free.
Thomson charged £10 a head For
the return flight. Tickets on the
four ABTA charter flights
from Gatwick were £25 return.
Hundreds of thousands of

pounds have been spent by the
French tourist authorities, British
tour operators, and other firms
in providing a ceaseless round of
hospitality.

Clarksons has an “open
house" hospitality suite at the
Majestic where free liquor is
flowing almost round the cloak.

. Thomson Sky Tours are holding
daily Inneb and dinner parties
for retail travel agents at the
Lido de Plage. Other firms are
holding cocktail parties on yachts
and one company has sent a
double deck London bus, con-
verted into a restaurant, to
Cannes for daily champagne,
lunch and dinner tours of the
resort.

The biggest splash is being
made by the French Government
Tourist Office and the Municipal-
ity of Cannes in an attempt to
get British tourists back to tfie

Frendi RJvtora.

Gastronomic orgy

At the gastronomic evening at
the Palm Beach Casino' '3.000

people consumed nearly £20,000
worth of food and drink, It

was more like a gastronomic
orgy as guests, balancing glasses
and paper plates, pushed and
jostled their way around*

-

the
elegant marble salons from tabic
to table, each laden with culin-
ary specialties and wines from
12 of France’s tourist regions.

Another £20.000 has been
spent by the municipality of
Cannes on a gala, dinner and
ball to be held at the Casino
Municipal tonight

There is something a little

sad about the French efforts to
woo the travel agents. Once
the most popular year-ronnd-
Medrtrraneair resort for British

tourists. Cannes has been put in

the shade by the new popularity
of the Costa Brava and Majorca.

A French Government tourist

official said: “It was the Bri-

tish who created Cannes before
the War. The Cote d’Azur is

nothing without the British and
we are trying to get them
back."

The choice of Cannes as a
venue has brought complaints
from some tour operators who
wanted the convention to be
held in Majorca. A Thomson
executive said: “The choice of
Cannes is ludicrous. Nobody
uses it for package tours."

CLIMBER INJURED
Mr Jock Tnrnbam, 26, of

Kings Road, Kingston-upon
Thames, fell while dimbing near
Baraford, Derbyshire, yesterday,
and suffered back, chest and leg
injuries. He was described later
as in “fair” condition' at the
Royal Infirmary, Sheffield.
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Kennedy promises

investigation into

cancer tests
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PILOTS IN

FOULNESS

CLASH
By A. J. McILROY

A CLAIM that pilots
would refuse to use a

third London airport at
Foulness because of the
daDger from bird migra-
tion resulted in a dash
between representatives of
families apposing the sit-

ing of the airport and the
British Airline Pilots Asso-
ciation yesterday.

Mr Gordon Hurley, spokesman
for the pilots' association, said
there was no question that pilots

might refuse to operate from the
airport “We are angry with
the Defenders of Essex for sug-
gesting this."

Mr Derrick Wood, chairman
of the Defenders of Essex, whitih
represents more than 5,000 fami-
lies. had told a rally at Southend
that in conjunction with the
association he was making a
statement expressing the pilots'

deep concern over the safety
of the new airports

.

This was not only the problem
of bird strikes from the large
colonies of wild birds, but also
the risk that their migration
routes might affect delicate
radar and instrument landing
systems.

“ The pilots take this so
seriously and BALPA. take
this so seriously that they might
warn their pilots not to operate
out of Foulness.”

Echoing, concern

He said he was echoing con-
cern expressed by the pilots
during and after the sitting of
the RoskiU Commission set trp

to decide where the airport
should be sited.

But Mr Hurley replied : “We
have been consulting with the
British Airports Authority all
along over safety aspects.

“ It is true we have been dis-
cussing bird strike dangers and
the newer concern that shipping
using a deep water port nearby
might interfere with the deli-
cate instrument landing systems
of a new airport

_

“ This is at no more than the
discussion stage and we are cer-
tain the Government would not
open an airport and fail to meet
international safety require-
ments. Even now it seems that
the proposed port is likely to be
far enough away from the air-
port not to be a hazard."
“I understand that the asso-

ciation were approadied by
representatives of the Defenders
of Essex a week ago asking if
they would make a statement
about the bird strike hazards.
There was no question that we
issued a joint statement"

Opening the rally. Lord
Greenwood, president of the
Defenders of. Essex, said deve-
lopment in vertical and short
takeoff airliners improved
traffic control and quieter air-
liners would mean that a third
airport at Foulness would not
be needed.

DISPUTE ABOUT
BEER LABELS
DELAYS PINTS
About 2.800 public bonseS in

the Midlands face a shortage of
beer because workers at AnselIs

Brewery, Birmingham, a division
of Allied Breweries, object to
newly designed labels on four
and seven-pint caskettes. The
workers walked out on Friday
and meet today. •

The wording on the new
labels reads: “Ind Coope
draught mild" or “Ind Coope
draught bitter," with the state-
ment: “Brewed in the United
Kingdom by Allied Breweries
(UK) Ltd. Burton-on-Trent.”

Previously, the brewery were
filling caskettes labelled
“ Ansells mild " or “ Arise11s bit-

ter.” The men claim the new
labels might lead. customers to
think the beer was brewed at
Burton-on-Trent and not at
Ansells, Birmingham.

FAIRGROUND
STRIPPER WAS

GIRL TRUANT, 13

, A school inquiry into how a
13-year-old girl played truant to

perform as a stripper at the
three-day Goose Fair, at Not-
tingham, bas been ordered by
Councillor Oliver Barnett, chair-

man of the city's education com-
mittee,

.
who is a retired head-

master.

He said: “We take very
strong exception to any exploita-

tion of youngsters by showmen.
In any case, it is illegal h. ex-

ploit them in this way."

The girl was said to have
taken part in a sideshow on
Thursday night end Friday,

stripping down to a G-string.

The showman yesterday refused
lo comment, but a friend of the
girl's family said she did not
strip, but appeared in costume
on the platform outside the

show tent.

PICTURES: ANTHONY MARSHALL AND SP.BJA DJUKANOVIC

Looking down yesterday on an undisturbed Foulness,

while at Southend, a few miles away, Mr Braine i s-% i CHPCT T A TVTT
(below). Conservative MP for S.E. Essex, was

| VaAS 1 Jul j!jAI i JL

stressing the need for keeping the island strictly

^ birds BURIAL BAR
TO STAND

By BRUCE LOUDON
in Lisbon

TISBON’S Anglican
Church Council yester-

day reaffirmed its decision
to bar the burial of Prof.
Marchese Sir Aldo Caste1-

lani, the medical pioneer
who discovered the cause of
sleeping sickness and was
an honorary KCMG.
Prof. Castellaoi. who died in

the British Hospital last week
aged 97, was a Roman Catholic.
The Church Council say they
have “ considered even* angle "

but regretfully can find no way
to get round the Protestants-onlv
rule at Ihe cemetery.
There are suggestions that

although he may not be buried
in the Anglican cemetery. Prof.
Castellani’s bodv may be present
at a memorial service in the
Aoglican church. St George's.

Friends are trying to organise
it to take place before the expiry
of the already-extended deadline
for burial, next Thursday.

- Brash town
Canon Henry Chatfield-Jndc.

vicar of St George's, told me
that he knew of no plans for
such a service.

It is expected that Prof. Cas-
teHani will be buried in a public
cemetery at the brash tourist
town of Cascais, 20 mites along
the Atlantic coast from Lisbon,
where ex-King Umberto of
Italy, to whom Prof. CasteHani
was devoted, has his official

residence.

Standing room only for

6
Jesus’ pop opera

O’

By ALEX FAULKNER in New York

kNE of the great paradoxes of show business is

occurring in the United States, where a British

work, “Jesus Christ, Superstar,” a “folk opera”
rippirring the last seven days of Christ, which has been

spurned in Britain, is making a fortune for its com-

poser and lyricist and for the British company which

controls it

£25,000 WINNER
The weekly £25,000 Premium

Bond prize was won by KB
959298. The winner lives in
Cheshire.

has

By STEPHEN BARBER in W nshinplon

(SENATOR EDWARD KENNEDY^ announced that his sub-committee on
health will hold Congressional hearings into a

Defence Department research project that uses

cancer victims to test the effects of radiation on
human beings.

Altogether 111 patients

have been used, as human
guinea pigs in the past 11

years under a Pentagon con-

tract with the University of

Cincinnati to study the

effects of radiation.

All but three have been
charity cases from a Cincin-
nati hospital.

The object has been to
"understand belter the influence
of rddiacion on the combal
effectiveness of troops.”

*'
) was shocked and disturbed

to learn that the Defence l)i»-

parlmcnt is sponsoring research
on radiation effects on humans
without informing the indivi-
duals involved of the military
puiposes behind their irradia-
tion,” Senator Kenned) said.

Dangerous precedent

“I believe this represents an
incredible infringement o!
individual liberty and estab-
lishes a dangerous precedent."

He asked Mr Laird, Defence
Secretary, for a full report on
the project so that lie can begin
hearings in November.
The Cincinnati research team,

headed by Dr Eugene Saenger,
denied yesterday I hat the pro-
ject was harmful. “We have
never felt we have been doing
these patients anything but
good,” said Dr Saenger.
Dr Silberstein, a member of

Dr Saenger’s team, claimed that
the project would advance
medicine in ways that have
nothing to do with nuclear war.
Three of the 111 patients had
been children suffering from a

disease known as Ewing's
Tumour, which has proved
resistant to drugs and localised
radiation treatment.
“The three children are alive

and healthy from one-and-a-half

to three years after being given
total body radiation."

The selected patients could
no longer be helped by surgery.
All had been ill with tumours
that had spread to various parts
of their bodies, and all were
recruited for whole-body radia-
tion treatment after being told
they could no longer be helped
by drugs or selective radiation.

CLERGY TAKE
FRESH LOOK
AT ftlARRLAGE
By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT,
Churches Correspondent

A FRESH attempt hy the
Church of England to

strengthen the sanctity nf
marriage and the family
will he made at the Con-
vocations of Canterbury
and York which meet
tomorrow.
They will drh.ite grow ins mnr.il

laxiiv and the fart that the
Hiviwrr rale has reached 50.0PU
cases a year.
Canon P. A. Welsbv, of Roches-

ter, will mu\p that the Com oca-
lions, having in mind ihe present
climate oi opinion, re-astert the
sanctity of marriage and the
familv.

The Cunvocations are all clergv
meetings. Most nf their legis-
lative power has now passed to
the General Synod which is 50
per cent, laity.

The Archbishops of Canter-
burv and York have called th:
Convocations to seek the clergy’s
views on the present position
of marriage, the family, baptism
and confirmation.

People in favour

Canon Welsbv said last night
he did not believe marriage and
the familv were under open
attack. Marriage was still a
very powerful factor in the lives
of most people and most people
wanted if.

It was important to distinguish
between marriage as an “insti-
tution” and as a “relationship”
The Church bad got to make
clear its “theology of marriage"
and to state the principles of
marriage in the modern world.

The recent report on
Marriage. Divorce and the
Church will come under attack
at the Convocations for its pro-
posals to allow re-marriage of
divorced persons in church.
The proposal is regarded by

many as a threat to the sanctity
of marriage. The report itself
will not be formally debated

Already a hit on records
and tapes in the United
States, Canada, and a score
of countries around the
world, including Japan,
Argentina and France, it has
proved a complete dnd in its

oative land—so far.
Things may change if the

American " Jesns freaks” move-
ment catches on in England, and
if the Broadway production
opening tomorrow at the Mark
Hellinger Theatre, finds its way
to the West End- This is ex-

pected to happen next year.

Interest in the show is so
great that there was standing
room only at preview perform-
ances at the weekend.
The cast of 40 includes Jeff

Fenholt as Jesus, Yvonne Elli-

man as Mary Magdalene and
Ben Vereen as Judas Iscariot.

A musical group called Ran-
dall's Island is featured in the
32-piece orchestra.

Tt is being directed by Tom
O’Horgan, who staged “Hair.”
For the British company, the

Robert Stigwood Organisation,
and its partner in the enterprise,

MCA Inc, it. is icing on the
cake.
Although advance ticket sales

have already passed the million
dollar - (£416,000) mark, it Is

costing about £500,000 to
present and profits are not
likely to amount to much more
than £12^00 a week.

Film version

There , will be a better yield
from the film version to be made
by the Universal Picture Division

of MCA. But the real money
is already being made through
record and tape sales and by
touring troupes in the United
States, where “ Superstar ” has
caught on even in the Bible Belt
of the deeply religions South-
In, eight weeks' a“ touring"

troupe of about 25 singers and
30 musicians, performing with-
out scenery or special costumes
in huge stadiums and arenas,

ran up box office receipts of
more than £850,000.

Asked, to estimate how many
millions of dollars would ulti-

mately find their way to Eng-
land as a result of all this, Peter
Brown, a bearded soft-spoken

Englishman in charge of Stig-

wood's New York office, said that

profits on the Broadway show
and the American concert tours
would be shared 50-50 with

MCA.
, ^ J

The records on the other hand
were owned by M CA and in this

case Webber and Rice would
receive a royalty, which would
certainly be substantial.

In the case of the film, prod no-
tion of which is to start early

next S'ear, the Stigwood organisa-

tion and MCA would share the
profits equally.

ROYAL SOVEREIGN
SENDS REPORTS
Weather reports from the

Roval Sovereign light tower
began at the weekend after a
break of about five weeks in the
weather service from the area.

Observations were suspended
when the £1.400,000 tower took
over from a lightship. The crew
were unable at first to fit in

weather work with' their new
routine.

The Melcom,lowcost;vi$ib!e record
computerhas anotherbig advantage

Mitsubishi
make it

MITSUBISHI: a company so big

itmakes the computer giants in the

ill. And now

Atena a/ftaluuntf udmahenatcreiiK. at ttmwuU.

frtAAwi <MtB*'J*rrc4u>abvtinnt mx.'iuieamimst
ihrcuahwtJapen.

computer-and more.

5SS it is a vital manage-

ys ment tool which can
.- 'I immediately come up with all the

answers on a visual display unit

when you need them-without
disrupting anywork the

computer may be doing A Melcom can be made
to grow as your company grows. Its basic memory

. . .
of 12,000 digits can be expanded to cope with any

team of programmers, systems analysts and service ' future expansion deemed necessary.
engineers who are dedicated to givingcustomers -Right now, Melcom System can offerimmediate delivery,

complete satisfaction from their Melcom installation. . Satbere's no time to lose. Get on to them today and
Melcom Is today’s outstanding example of advanced find out what it's like to deal m m u— —

computer technology at low cost Performing the with a company that lives and
T

r "1 r

,

standard office procedures demanded ofa compact breathes compact computers,ki

MELCOM SVSTEH (ILK.} LTD. Budge Host* Bridge Street Grtalming Sansy ”T
Pleas*tend njm moreinformation on thsMalcocn VWCD I

‘

Pious* contactmetoarrangea matingQ |

'llK look small. And now they've

: . formed a new company: Melcom
System (UK) Limited. To give the ..

highly successful Melcom compact computer the UK
backing it deserves. Including an expert ana enthusiastic
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Brit. Dredging offer
THE British Dredging concern Is

flfi

®ake
, S °,ffer to acquire the

Er
0*0 i» »

^aued share capital

j
* Paul and Company which

. it does not already own. Paul’s
.principal asset is a 49-9 p.c. hold-
ing in Tl9>'il>n C.J.
chants, builder and plumbers' mer-
chant.

British Dredging is to offer at

- BS'® p.c. of Pauls Federated Mer-
chants not already owned by itself
or H. R. Paid.

By PETER DUFFY
THE COMPANIES branch of

the Department of Trade and
Industry faces a bleak winter.

At Westminster the Vehicle
and General Tribunal hear-

ings are going badly for the
department, and when Parlia-

ment reconvenes Mr Ridley
will have to make some reply

to Mr Robert Cant’s 60-odd
outstanding questions on the
DTI's administration of the
Companies Acts.

These questions concentrate
Wimpey deal with partner

'S5L2! £
'

m

s^ke«w« ch SEES* t
embarrassingly on how much the invoived“ by no means" insigwimpey holds in St Mary Abbots

[
department actually knows canL The total assets now

JSH5?^SL5“ been so1d_to ite about breaches of Ite Acts. The ?ererttlv involverf fn
’ 815.partner. Town and Commercial

Propjertics for 410,000 TCP shares,
worth about £580.000. In addition,

- Wimpey loans of £750.000 made
to St. Mary Abbots are to be
repaid. St Mary Abbots, which
becomes a wholly-owned TCP
subsidiary, has net assets of
£L055,551 comprising property in~
Kensington, Hampshire and

• Somerset.

. At the same time TCP bas
announced that it has sold low-
yielding and residential property
amounting to £5-6 million since
the June circular. The sales took
place on a yield basis of 5-8 p.c.

Pianock Finance affair is almost
certain to come up again in the
light of certain bizarre evidence
tabled by the department itself

to the V and G Tribunal.

Fraud is the one growth in-

dustry which has boomed
throughout the recession. In
1970 Known fraud cases rose by
more than 16 p.c, compared
with an increase of 6 p.c in ail

known crimes.

Penal code

Newali rejects T1 offer

•THE BOARD of Newali Machine
Tool is rejecting the £1-9 million
take-over bid from Tube Invest-
ments. It is recommending rejec-
tion of the offer, which it con-

. aiders “wholly inadequate."
Other shareholders owning a
further 27 p.c. of Newali shares,
including an associate of Newall's
advisers. Lazard Brothers, will

'also not be accepting the offer.

Following a breakdown in talks
. between the two companies last
.
month Tube went straight to
Newali shareholders with convert-
ible loan stock offer worth 27p
a share compared with the cur-
rent market price of around 55p.

Pearson bids for Bain
THE A. W. Bain Holdings Ordin-
ary^ Shares not ^already held by
S- Pearson and Son are the sub-
ject of a Pearson offer at £3 per
share. Pearson at present holds
66-59 p.c. of the Bain Ordinary.

Cardiff tn raise £5m
.THE City of Cardiff is to raise
£5 million by an issue of T1* p.c.
redeemable stock 1977. The issue
Is to be priced at £991, p.c. to
give a running yield of 7-5 p.c,
and the new stock will be pay-
able as to £10 p-c. on application.
£25 p.c on Nov 9. a further £25

J
'-c. on Nov. 50. and 54^ px. on
an 6. Interest will be payable

half-yearly on May 15 and Nov.
15-

National Westminster new
issues department is handling the
Cardiff stock and the brokers are
J. and A. Scrimgeour. and Norman
Harry and Co.. Cardiff. List open
and dose on Wednesday, Oct. 15.

Id the first quarter of this
year the growth rate was 17-7
p.c, with cases of false account-
ing rising by a third. The
chances of being caught are
small and the penalties nnin-
timidating.

Fraud is one of the major
reasons for Mr Maudling’s new
initiative on reform of the
penal code. His proposals will
involve the formal bankruptcy
of convicted criminals so that
their victims can be compen-
sated to the full extent of the
criminal's wealth.

Even if DTI officials manage
to hoist Mr Ridley over his

Parliamentary hurdles and the
V and G Tribunal exculpates
all officials involved, the an-
guish will not stop there. The
forthcoming trial oF Mr Ellis
Seillon, who is accused of
frauds involving £12 million,
will attract fresh attention to

the problems of policing the
corporate sector.

These problems the depart-
ment knows it cannot deal with,
and admits as much in private.
But it has no suggestions for
improvement, and apparently
no real intention of disturbing
the stains quo.
The case of Hartley Baird,

however, may turn ont to be
the straw that breaks
camel’s bade

extreme reluctance to use the
powers of investigation granted
in the 1967 Companies Act.

Complaints are now being
made by Mr Cant in regard to
Sir Edmund's handling of the
original complains on Hartley
Baird and Pranock. and separ-
ate investigations are bein
sought on why the DTI refuse
to institute an investigation
when requested to do so by
about 1,000 Hartley Baird mem-
bers.

Hartley Baird is not on the
same financial scale as V and G,
but the principles involved are
similar and the sums of mnney
r— v..

or
recently involved in Hartley
Baird and its subsidiary H. J.

Baldwin, are put at about £2-7
million based on the parent
company’s latest accounts, which
got to April, 1969.

Of these, £1-8 million repre-
sent shareholders' funds, of
which holders other than the
former chairman. Dr Waller-
Stein er, and his 76-year-old
mother hold possibly £900,000.

_
With the claims of the two

rival boards of directors leaving
the company secretary non-
plussed, the affairs

Baird have now
of absurdity not ev .. ,

Dollar Land Holdings. For apub-
j

APATHY and secrecv are prov-

Angus Ogilvy

—

the question of
The Hon.
faced with
whether or not to turn, his

back on Lonrho.

See City Editor

U.K. ‘ apathetic
’

about consumer
nuu- m

protection
even attained by 4

lie company quoted on the Stock
Exchange the situation is a dis-

grace., and the blame for it

lands squarely on the compan-
ies branch of the DTI.
The situation has arisen For

one simple reason, ft is the chair-
man's complete refusal to give
satisfactory answers to his share-
holders on the fate of the enm-
panys loans (the total debt now
exceeds £400.9(10) to a Bahamas
company in which chairman Dr
Wallerstciner admits he has a
controlling interest.

Written off
Judging bv the last accounts

(to April 1969) amounts totalling
£600.000 are now being written
off as though they never existed.

Tbe upshot is that share-
holders have refused to adopt
the company’s pereuially overdue
reports, and annual meetings
have been adjourned without
reaching the point where direc-
tors are re-elected. In the ensu-
ing confusion two purported
boards emerged, each with con
sidcrable legal backing for their

mg the major barrier to import-
ing a Ralph Nader-style con-
sumer protection organisation
into Britain, according to Mr
William Osborne, the man sent
from the United States to do it.

But after three months in
which he has contacted “ every-
one from solicitors to conscience-
stricken scientists" he is return-
ing to report to his Washington
headquarters ’‘confident” that
an organisation is well under
wav.

According to Mr Osborne, a

27-ioar-nld lawyer: "Industry
and the Government seem a
closed shop. They are so secre-
tive . . . nobodv seems to want
to question and nobodv seems
willing to be questioned.”

OF the Depan ment of the En-
vironment. he told the magazine
Industrial Management

:

”1 must
admit T got the impression that
I wasn't exactly welcome.”

Mr Osborne led the successful
campaign against Union Carbide
over pollution caused by its
Alloy, West Virginia, plant

the
This is, possibly, a matter fori TVoilIlIftS for

the Courts and it shows clearly*
AUl

that the minority shareholders

Hartley affair

that the minority shareholders 11 1 *11
are still in no mind to accept Small IlllllflPFS
that “ majority shareholders "

*
3UUU1 UUU.UCI D

John Lewis sales up 19pc
SALES at John Lewis Group are

- running nearly 19 p.c. ahead of
last year’s level, according to the
group publication The Gazette.
Major growth is coming from the
group’s supermarkets, up by 50
p.c. during the past two months.
The department stores* turnover
Is up by just over 14 pa

One reason is that ft wOI
establish a new precedent for
the Parliamentary Commis-
sioner. For the first time the
Ombudsman is being requested,
to investigate a charge of
maladministration on the part
of his awn department

Specifically the complaint
deals with Sir Edmund Comp-
ton's report as Parliamentary
Commissioner on shareholders’
grievances over the DTFs
handling of the Hartley Baird
affair. It chimes with the
V and G scandal in that it con-
cerns very closely tbe DTI’s

Dr Wallersteiner and his mother,
Mrs Alice Stoss, are the right
people to head their company.

At present there is no-one
formally to administer the com-
pany (or sign cheques and
share transfers). Nor can any-
one sign the 10-month overdue
accounts to April 1970.

If I he present situation persists
For very much longer the Stock
Exchange quote will be sus-
pended. If nothing is done the
minority’s representatives could
end up in the Courts applying
for a court order for a DTI
inquiry under Section 165 (A)
of the Companies Act

SMALL building firms can lose
up to 60 p.c. of their potential
profits “without anybody reallv
being aware of it.” claims the
National Federation of Building
Trades’ Employers, Following an
investigation to pinpoit causes of
loss and waste.

It found the reasons ranged
from out of date estimating and
tendering methods to excessive
spending on office systems and
poor use of financial resources.
Now it plans a series oF training
courses to pass on its finding*.
The NFBT was over 10.000
small firms (employing 25 or
less) in membership and thou-
sands more are known to exist
outside the federation.

electrocomponents
associated limited

RECORD RESULTS
(Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman Mr. J. H. Waring, and the AnnualReport)

€£ Turnover for the year to 31 March 1 971 of £5± million.

Group profit before taxation up 31 % to £985,675.

Final dividend of 57j% making 75% (1970 - 60%).

1 fori bonus issue.

Company^ financial resources are adequate to meet all foreseen demands.

*
*
*

Company's success is based on its high standard of service. Its motto 'We do
today's work today', means every single order received - and up to 4.000 a
day is usual - is despatched the same day.

sfe Plans forthe future should ensure further rapid expansion for the Company.

Group activities includatha manufacture and distribution of electroniccomponents utilised

bythe radio and television trade (33% of turnover) ,manufacturingand process control ind ustries.

Government departments, educational and medical institutions, etc. Company has 750 em-
ployees, including 100 full time Technical Representatives and serves soma 50,000 customers.

Ml components are manufactured to a high specification and backed by 12 months guarantee.

Stock availability« 99-7%

£OQO
1000

TURNOVER PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION

Britain’s biggest distributor

of electronic components.

Derek Crouch

offer for sale
DEREK CROUCH (Contrac-
tor*). the opencast mining,
building and construction com-
pany is coming to market hv
wa> of an offer for sale bv Hill
Samuel nF 1.65(1.000 Ordinary
shares of 20p each in the corn-
panv. The share* are being
offered to the puhlic at R0p per
sharp. Broker? lo (he issue are
Pamnure r.nrdon.

Queslor—PIT
Prospectus—Pp 18 and 19

Howard and

Wyndham in

joint venture

with MAM

BY THE CITY EDITOR
tfl

NOT THE LEAST important unanswered
riding Lonrho story isquestion in the unfol

whether the Honourable Angus Ogilvy,

Princess Alexandra's husband, will resign
from the board. He is an executive
director and presumably does not share
the disadvantage of Mr Andrew Caldecott
and Mr Philip Hunter, two non-executive
directors who resigned last week because
they knew too little about Lonrho’s affairs.

no

MANAGEMENT Agency- and
Music is forming a joint company
with Howard and Wyndham to

extend their range of joint

theatrical productions.

The new company. Wham
Enterpriser. may also explore
other leisure fields. M AM and
Howard and Wyndham are
already co-operating in several
presentations throughout the
country.

Management Agency and
Muric. whose main assets are
singers Tom Jones and Englebert
Humperdinck, expects to score
a hit in the Japanese record
market via the sale to a Japanese
television network of 48 taped
television shows starring the two
singers.

The shows—31 editions of
“This is Tom Jones” and 17
editions of “The Englebert
Humperdinck Show”—were pro-
duced in partnership with Asso-
ciated Television Corporation
Tom Janes is to make a one-

man hour - long television
“special” for the BBC to be
screened at Christmas. The pro-
duction will be Jones’ first for
(he BBC. It is understood
that Humperdinck is also in
the process of negotiating a

television contract with the
BBC.

New tax moves

by Customs

worry CBI

Lonrho at this delicate stage of its de-
velopment would suffer a grievous blow if

Mr Ogilvy left. In addition to his business
talents, Lonrho gains a certain prestige
from having him as a director, both among
loyal shareholders in the country and with
people in the African and other countries
where Lonrho is active. But it is equally
possible that Mr Ogilvy will suffer a
grievous blow to his standing if he re-

mains.

Lonrho is a sensitive subject for many
readers of The Daily Telegraph who, con-
trary to the unambiguous advice they have
been given by our mining correspondent,
still hold the shares. They cannot com-
plain they were not warned.

Although 1 risk the scorn of those ladles
and gentlemen who wrote to me so bitingly
in July after we had advised selling
Lonrho at 88p (they are now 61p, inci-
dentally). I repeat we do not grind axes.
We have merely tried to inform, and warn*
readers of the Lonrho situation as we see
it At the time Edwin Arnold wrote his
article “Lonrho shares riding for a fall”
(July 12), we knew of the impending arrests
in Johannesburg, though for obvious
reasons we could not write about 4L

But leaving such matters aside, it re-
mains true that the investment case against
Lonrho is the board's secret!veness. Loo-
rho's argument bas consistently been that
in the light of its spread of activities in
white and black Africa, to say too much
invited political, and by extension, commer-
cial, pressures that could not conceivably
be in shareholders’ interests.

Sebag and. Myers and Co., but
financial advisers, S -G. Warburg.

Worries now being aired over Lon
cash position and its aeeds for fin

They arise partly because of the ii

outflow of £6*8 million for the W*
rights.

Wankel however is the cause of air
of another sort. The main patents Foi

engine are held in the name of N S l
feel that if the Wanked engine were *

to be a gold mine, the Germans would i

realised it NS U is a Volkswagen
sidiary and no one can accuse W
being a stuffy, non-market oriented fir

A neat marriage
of convenience *4

V

«f*

MANY business expenses will
be disallowed umW present
plans by Customs and Excise
tor the introduction of value
added tax, it is claimed today
by the Confederation of British
Industry.

This conclusion has been
reached after a series of talks on
VAT between CBI and Cus-
toms. *’ We believe that the wide
range of items with both busi-
ness and private use which Cus-
toms and Excise are currently
proposing lo disallow for credit
purposes represents a substan-
tial departure from VAT prin-
ciples of neutrality," states the
CBI.

** We consider it wrong to
disallow the whole of a legiti-

male pvpense merely in order
In forestall possible evasion of
i small part of the sum at
ssne.”

This is one of three points
of principle thrown tip by the
talks. The second is thp CBIV
feelina that reiieF should be
iven for bad debts.

The third is concern that a
substanitial amount of double
taxation will result on the
switch to V A T if no relief is

giien for purchase tax already-
paid on stocks.

Rag-bag in

the cupboard
Frankly I think this argument is invalid.

It has merely invited the suspicion that
Lonrho’s non-disclosure policy exists mainly
to cover up a rag-bag of assets and trading
flops in certain areas.

Lonrho seems to be based on the myth
that it is better to have risks spread over
10 high risk areas which you can’t
adequately watch over and manage,
rather than have one risk in one high
risk area. Because Lonrho is impossible
to analyse, because it has always done
everything to keep its operations secret,

it now has a diminishing band of followers.
It still has its joint London brokers, Joseph

THE SMOOTHLY achieved merger
Malaya General and Yule Catto snoul

no surprise. The two companies? have
close enough in terms of Yule Catto’

p.c. holding in Malaya, and the marr
meets the short-term aims oF both j

very well. Malaya wanted to whittle d

its dependence on that country and
rubber business. Yule Catto wante

quote, partly as the means to grawtl

takeover.

But when dealings start in on Fr
there may be more than the usual inte

in a new breed of Stock Exchange anr

Yule Catto, as representing part of

family Interests of Lord Catto, holds a v

portfolio of investments—including 4

p.c holding in Morgan Grenfell, of vrt

he is a director.

Other holdings include 14 p.c of As
Consolidated (21 p.c. of the votes if.

Preference holding is included) and a

p.c stake in Andrew Yule, which still

its traditional trading links with India -

Over and above these, Yule Cal

major industrial interest is Williaam C

which is engaged in the shaping and fail: |
I

cation of thermoplastic sheet. This is
•

area where the acquisition process

already started, with the purchase
P D I earlier this year. ;'>*

That deal added possibly £40,000 a ki ‘

tax to Cox’s £90,000, and gives thee
, I

bined group a starting profits platforir
. r « « I %

roughly £200,000 net of tax charge *
reduced in the past by franked inco

This means that at the suspension price

22p the shares are now valued at about
times historic earnings and stand a *h.

above asset value.

prfM

.
<*.

ant

ru«f

Now that the plantation emphasis
been diluted, the wider spread of interc

should ensure that the share price has tit

difficulty- in holding its pre-suspens
level, which was, after all, 50 p.c. up on I

year’s low and implies a yield of 5*44 \—hardly in the plantation tradition.

Dividends

this week

Revenue loss
We feel that pven if it is

no( possible tn provide relief
with inn p.c. accuracy, any rev-

enue loss could well be less than
the resultant lo<s to thp Ex-
chequer From the running down
of «tncks prior tn the introduc-
tion of V A T.‘* .states the CBI.

It has asked Customs and Ex-
rise to adopt a flexible approach
towards aroup registration for
V A T “ to

_

avoid unnecessary
problems arising from the levy-
ins of the tax on intra-group
transactions."

Another request is that com-
. .snics usins four- and five-

ueoklv accounting periods,
rather than monthly accounting,
should he able to account For
VAT on the same bnsis.

The standard tax period is

likely tn be three months, with a
one-month period for companies
reeularl.v in an excess tax posi-
tion. hut thp CRI i< worried
ahmit the liquidity prohjpms first

could arise for businesses with
special cash-flow positions. It has

kcri that such companies
ihnuld be able tn opt Tor a longer
tax period than three months.

NYSE bars mutual
fund’s broking arm

THE following board meetings
have been notified the sub-
division between interim and final
payments being based on last
year's timetable.

TODAY—Finals: Glaxo; Lampa
Mining; London and Strathclyde;
Panavatte; Tanganyika Conces-
sions; Tower Assets.

Interims : Bishopsgate Trust:
Brook Street Bureau; Currys;
Empire Stores (Bradford!; Hunt-
ing Associated; Lip ton; Neill
tjamesi; North IM Fj; Northern
Secs-; Shipping Industrial;
Willi ms and James (Engineers).
TUK8DAY—Finals : Biard (Hugh):
Boulton (William): Callender;
Cons. Gold Fields; Grattan;
Tremletts.

Interims: Anglo American
Asphalt: Babcock and Wilcox:
Bales iWmi: De Veie Hotels;
Dominion and General TsL: Ger-
rard and National Discount:
Greet Cbcmirals; Holt Products:
Harrison iT.C.); Investment
Trust: Kcnkast: Lesncy; Marks
and Spencer; Roots Harvesters:
Union Corpn.; Weeks Trailers.

WEDNESDAY—Finals : Black and
Edgington: Refuge Securities.

Interims: Cbuhb and Sons;
Compton (J.) Sons and Webb;
Frith iW.G.t; Greens Economiser;
Jes^ci and Tavnbee; Loudon
Trust; Morris and David Jones:
Orion Insurance: Reed (Austin.!;
Smith St Aubyn: Pickles (Wm.)
THURSDAY. — Finals: French
(Thnmasi and Son; Hardura
Group; North Atlantic Securities;
Walker and Homer.

Interims: Apnlcyard Group:
Atlas Elect, and General Tst.:
Rover pparnck; British Home
Stores; Erith and Co.: Finian
(John); Fnaarty: F.P.A. Construc-
tion: G H P Groan: Henderson
(P.C.): Matthews Wrlghtson; Upton
E.; Wigham-Richard son.
FRIDAY—finals : Nil.

Interims: Fairview Estate:
Fofhergill and Harvey: Queens
Modern Hotels; Upward and
Rich.

By ALAN OSBORN
AFTER SIMMERING fitfully all

summer, the row over institu-
tional membership of tbe New
York Stock Exchange broke out
openly last week when the Bis
Board decided to bar Jefferies
aod Co. From its ranks.

Jefferies is a subsidiary of
Investors Diversified Services,
the world’s largest mutual fund
(unit trust) complex, and its

application for admission to the
exchange has been regarded as
a key test case.

The NYSE barred Jefferies
from membership on the
grounds that it did not meet
the “primary purpose’’ clause
in the membership rules. This
stipulates t bat at least 50 p.c
oF the income of member firms
or their parent companies be
derived From broker-dealer
operations.

The expectation on Wall Street
now is that the primary purpose
clause will be challenged hv
IDS under the anti-trust Ja«s.
The “ Minneapolis Mono
Machine,” as IDS is sometimes
called, will argue that the clause
amounts to a restraint oF com-
petition and should therefore be
outlawed-

in Washington
The motive behind the institu-

tional drive for direct member-
ship is financial. The institutions
are the bis-acst investors on Wall
Street and thus- under the pre-
sent almost wholly fixed-rate
system, the generators of huge
commissions.

Accountants

find tenants

To reduce costs the funds have
begun in recent years to cut out
the NYSE brokers by deabnp
on the "third market” or on
the provincial exchanges, a prac-
tice which so alarmed the Big
Board that last April it agreed
to drop fixed commission rates
nn trades over 5800,000, thus
marking one victor;' for the
iiKlilulions.

However, the brokers subse-
quently won a victory of their
own when the long-awaited
study of the market by Mr
William McChesne.v Martin, the
former Federal Reserve chair-
man, rejecied the notion oF both
in-tilulional membership und
Moating commission rates in his
long-awaihed study oF the
securities business.
Thp instil utioits were out-

raged and the Jefferies applica-
tion was rhe first clear signal
of tbeir mood.

THE INSTITUTE of Chartered
Accountants has finally got cus-
tomers for the vacant premises
it owns and which have been
pushing the institute embarras-
singly into the red. The eiahth
and ninth floors of Accountants
House have been let to a firm
of merchant bankers, and the
floor oF City House is all but
let Five of the seven partners
in Hie firm moving in there have
signed the lease.

This brings to a successful
conclusion some six months of
tough np.gofmtions
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Over40Q000
employees

already benefit
from the I si ill

•••enoughto fillover140 QE21
Employers throughoutthe British lsles-24,000 o f

them “have alreadydiscovered the impressive benefits
LuncheonVouchers bring.

Improved morale, increased staff efficiency,
reduced absenteeism.They’ve also noticed LV’s are an
attractive inducement to prospective employees,
and aid in retaining those whom they can't afford to lose,

Lv s are today’s top fare for working crews everywhere!
Although LV's can't be used on the QE2 they are

readily acceptable at over 19,000 restaurants throughout
the British .Isles-which proves our service iswell afloat!

Profitfrom reading our brochure
AN Luncheon Voucher benefits—including

aTax Concession- are detailed, for your eyes
only, in our latest brochure.

Ask your secretary to put it in front of
you-or, if you wish to be really discreet,
you could post the coupon to us yourself.

Luncheosrifouchers Lid.
%

22 Golden Square,LondonWlR 4AD
Telephone: Ul-73-1 5711,0693. Telex: 262268

— Send my employer. Mr.
Luncheon Voucher Service brochure. Please.

Company.—
Address ... ..
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Historically the price of gold

shares has always, been too

high"this was due to si narrow
market and long-term buying in

the hope of a substantial gold

price increase. However a

fundamental change in the

pricing of gold shares is on
the way , . ..

MESSEL’S TRUE GOLD SHARE VALUES

NAME
FJ. Goduld ..
Hannon/ .

.

Fin. Brand ..
Pros. Stoyn
St. Helena . /
Wctkom
Western Htdxs.
Buffets
Hartcbst ..
Vaal Reefs
Southvaal «

.

Blyvoor ..
Dorafonteln
East Drie. .

.

EUburg
Kloof .

.

Wot Brio.

Western Anas
Western Deep
Kinross
Wtofcethaak

to extrapolate.

TEARS
OF PRICE
LIFE Penes
14 450
14 62
14 422
20 217
20 405
9 T9
14 755
20 160
18 160
30 430— 130
14 126
18 150
30 160
20 48
20 228
15 830
15 61
25 355
20 76
18 146

: and dividend cfl

AL (fnio present

COMPOUND
FLAT PRICE

t/val t/val DIVIDEND
Bp.c. Upjf. YIELD
Pence Pence s,Cl
460 350 16.9
68 55 15.1

285 240 14,6
210 170 4.0
340 270 8.8
70 60 13.7
660 550 13.2
70 60 12.3

ME55EL
RECOM-
MEND

Hold
Spec Buy
Sell

Buy
Sell

Sell

Sell

Spec Buy
Sell

Sell

Sell

Sell

Sell

Sell

Buy
Sell

Sell
Sell

Sell

Hold/Buy
Buy

was Impossible

•lion,

• I FEEL we are witnessing the

,
,

ftart of a new and more fnnda-

,

* gieitiallj -based bear market in

: ...

"
'

. gold shares. Investors are slowly
"

1 —and rightly in my view—be-
ginning to look for higher yields

... a“ain in mining shares.
1

iilffii This expectation must eventu-
al ally apply to Kaffirs now that

»i» | fte speculative appeal of a sharp
*»('h and substantial increase in the

monetary gold price has been
.. .. killed by the Americans. Histori-

cally. Kaffirs have always been
over-valned on pure mining

,

' , analysis terms despite frequent
' warnings from mining analysts

that gold mines have finite, high-
risk lives. They should be amor-
tised and give a good yield.

There are two basic reasons
-it.. for this over-valuation. The first

' is the narrow, often very thin*
and highly sensitive market in

most Kaffirs. The bulk of the

.>.
,

equity of most mines is tightly
held anyway by the mining
houses and portfolio companies.
Secondly, most gold . share

1 ‘ investors in the past few years
" have been emotionally moti-

’ vated and bought-mainly on the
I

; . hope that monetary gold will

be at least doubled in price.

I
i It is the size of this second

l '' factor that I misjudged before
II making my recommendations

'"•» on Aug. 16. These were West
v. , Dries, then 970, now 830;

,, . WRITS, 850 now 655; Kloof,
276, now 258; St Helena, 568,

BEARS SCENT GOLD
MINING

Edwin Arnold
i

now 465; and Biyvoor, 152, now

The other crucial factor I
didn't foresee was the ability
of the Americans to surprise
the world and totally outflank
the gold-price-increase lobby.
Until Aug. 15 autumn used to
be the

,
traditional currency

scare period when quick turns,
in Kaffirs were almost a custom.
President Nixon has now
changed the rules of the game.

It now seems to me that time
and circumstance are no
longer on the side -of the rather
frighteningly Jarge number of
people who bought Kaffirs on
hopes of an

. increase in the
official gold price to $75 an
ounce or. more. These holders
are mainly Americans and Con-
tinentals.
An eventual, token 5 p.c. to

10 p.c, devaluation of the
dollar against', gold seems rea-
sonable to expect, despite Mr
Conn ally’s protestations to the
contrary. This will set a prece-
dent for future. revaluations of
gold, possibly on a year to 18-
month time scale. But the scale

:

‘

I'.,.

,
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Over-subscription
no

ISSUING houses •* place much
importance on getting a new
issue oversubscribed several
times so that dealings start
with Che shares . at a premium
and everyone, it is hoped, lives
happily ever after.

But it is a fact of stock ex-
change life that, except in the
short term, whether a stock is

over or undersubscribed - and
starts its stock exchange career,
at a premium or a discount is

subsequently largely irrelevant.

.

Three of last year’s most suer
cessFol new issues' made very
quiet. not to say mrauspitious,
debuts. Scot Meat was barely
subscribed and w*ot to a dis-

count in early dealings. Around
40 p.c. of Ralph Hilton Trans-
port was left with the under-

ntee of

d stock
gUESTOR

Peter Welham

writers. Only 51,000 out of a
total of 1,160,000 made avail-

able in. Bristol Merchant Fin-
ance were subscribed for.

What all three? stacks have in
common is that they have all

at least douhteef in price.

Scot Meat and Ralph Hilton
1 hold in high regard.

.

But
Bristol - Merchants now looks
especially attractive. .Once
floated it tfid all the right
things.

The prospectus forecast was
comfortably beaten, and with
the underwriters’ stock out of
the way the share price began

and speed of revaluation is un-
likely to please the bulls.

Readers may regard any re-

valuation as a bullish act, but
I see it as a bear sign. A token
devaluation against gold will

unleash a fair quantity of sales
by stale bulls- This selling will
be prevented only so long as
the bulls cling to the hope that
the Americans will be forced
in the last resort to concede on
the gold issue.
The Americans can never

hope to demonetise gold, bat
equally no one In this post-IMF
meeting world can reasonably
expect the world to go on to

a strict gold standard.

Take losses
So with the Kaffir market’s

major speculative appeal now
in

.
danger of fast disappearing,

I would be a seller, even at
big losses.
My. thinking is reinforced by

Messel's impressive, 123-page
survey of gold shares. I repro-
duce a table based on Messel’s
research which shows just how
ovcarvalued most gold shares are
in Messel’s eyes.
But a word of warning to

readers. Consider the evidence
first, and then if yon do decide

to perform. They still do not
look expensive. . .

At 74p BMF is selh'ng at
20; 8 times historic earnings
compared, with an average for
the hire purchase sector of 25.
BMF, of course, is a compara-
tively small unit But this

means it has the ability to grow
faster. Last year it earned
£192,000 pre-tax; For the cur-
rent year the forecast is “not
less than £240,000.”

'With extended credit business
expanding and interest rates
falling I hear that the internal
target is now £300 ,000-plus. In
addition it has an interesting
small acquisition lined up.

On the basis of the £240,000
forecast the price/earntngs ratio
drops to - 16*2 but if. as I think,

BMF makes £300,000, then
earnings are 5-5p per share and
the prospective price/earnings
ratio 13-4. This looks cheap.

- What adds a touch of spice is

Slater Walker’s somewhat muted
entry into the world of instal-
ment finance, announced last
Tuesday.
On past form Slater Walker

will make an acquisition of a
quoted company in its new
sphere, and BMF, a conrpara-

to sell, do it carefully, taking
advantage of arty rallies. Kaf-
firs will always remain a good,
quick trading market because
of scrip shortages. This week's
September quarterly results
could bring a rise In prices
provided working costs have
been controlled.

Messel defines earnings as
those profits available for distri-

bution as dividends after all

deductions for tax, loan repay-
ments, and capital expendi-
ture. Messel’s earnings criteria
are based on various assump-
tions about grade, tonnage
milled, working costs, tax
rates, mine life and other vital
factors for each mine.
Provided yon accept, as I

do, that the individual assump-
tions for eaCh mine are reason-
able, then the force of Messel's

S
resent value calculations
ecomes plain—most gold

shares are grossly overvalued.
Dr John Butler, former Royal

School of Mines reader who now
heads Messel’s mining research,
has calculated the net future
earnings of each mine on the
basis of a constant or flat gold
price obtaining throughout the
life of the mine. Flat or con-
stant prices of gold from $35 to
$70 an oz have been used.

Messel expects gold prices to

tive stripling, advised by Slater
Walker ana borrowing from
them, is an obvious choice.

Ladbroke

sound in wind
2N THE seven weeks since I
recommended the shares book-
maker Ladbroke has given
shareholders a good run for
their money, rising from 229p
to a current 291p.

But. its latest deal, by which
it gains control of bingo group
Arbiter and Weston, suggests
that there is still some steam in
the share price. First because
it has caused Ladbroke to up-
grade its profit estimate for the
year to June 29 last from £2-4
million to ,£2-5 million before
tax and minorities. Second, be-
cause it is dear that, thanks to
the terms on which it was
acquired, the acquisition will
give a boost to earnings in the
current year.

Since Ladbroke's Initial 28p.c.
stake was paid for in non-con-
vertible loan notes there is no

continue rising, but by using
this series of instant and con-
tinuous prices one can find the
fiat price needed for a mine to
remain profitable until it is

mined out But even more
important, these future earn-
ings are discounted back at dif-

ferent rates to give a wide
range of present values for each
share.

The prospective earnines
yield is then equal to the dis-

count rate when the discounted
present value equals the share
price.

So many
In simple terms, it means you

can find out how under-valued
or over-valued a share price is

at a desired yield rate and at
any given gold price. I have
worked through all the present
value graphs in Messel’s study
and I am truly amazed at just
how overvalued they suggest so
many shares are.

Granted a share is always
worth what people will pay for
it. but the degree of indicated
overvaluation must introduce
doubts in some minds.

Messel also uses another
comparative valuation method

equity dilution. On the profit

estimate (Arbiter, oF course, will

not be included or rank for divi-

dends) liie acquisition would add
6.6 to the equity base and up-
wards of 13p.c. to pre-tax profits.

And this is before Labroke taps
the potential of integrating Arbi-

ter into its divisional manage-
ment scheme—with considerable
savings in head office expenses.
For the current year I estimate

that Ladbroke will earn poshing
on £4 million—certainly £3*9
million. On this basis the pros-
pective price/earnings ratio at

291p is only 7.1. This is not the
time to take a profit-

Derek Crouch
runs on coal
UNFORTUNATELY for Derek
Crouch, this week’s contender
in the new issue stakes, the only
vaguely comparable company is

L. Ryan Holdings, although
Crouch would probably argue
that it deserves to be measured
alongside its main competitors.
Wimpey, Taylor Woodrow and
Costain.

hr calculating for each mine
the compound rate of increase
needed in the gold price each
year from $40 now until the

mine's death lo give an earn-
ings return of 12 p.c. a year for

the shareholders. These com-
pound figures are listed in

column “A.”
Reading down this column

alone explains why Messel
recommends selling practically

everything. Take KiooF. for

example. It would need a

Staggering 9 ]
4 p.c compound

per year rise in the free market
price lo give a 12 p.c yield.

You may say 12 p.c is too
high a yield to expect. But I

don't, given the South African
Government’s 15 p.c with-
holding tax on all dividends to

foreign holders, the need to
amortise, and the risks of Hood-
ing. faulting and fire.

Column ** C " contains the
gold price which would have to

be currently ruling to justify

last Friday’s share price and
give the holder a 12 p.c earn-
ings yield. Column " B" con-

tains the price required for an
8 p.c. earnings yield.

The columns “T/val (true

present value) 8 p.c and
12 p.c” represent the share
price at which the mine would
bo fairly valued at a gold price
of $42-50 an oz to give respec-
tive earnings yields of 8 p.c.

and 12 p.c. annually. Last
Friday’s gold price was $42-45.

These last columns to ray mind
highlight the over-valuation fac-
tor. Take Kloof again: at
238p one would need a gold
price of S65 to justify 8 p.c
(col. “ B ”). and over $70 to
justify 12 p.c. (col. What,
then, would be the Fair present
value worth of Kloof given a
$42-50 sold price?

For the investor who wants
a 12 p.c yield Kloof should
stand at only 90p a share and
at no more than lllp for an
8 p.c yield. 1 can’t help but
feel that the 148 to 127 gap
between the present value worth
of KiooF and what the market
now puts on the shares must
close. It could close a little

or a lot. It is the same story
for virtually every other mine
in the table:

This is why I said: we are
witnessing the start of a bear
market in golds.

But whereas opencast mining
is small beer to the contractors
it is 87-90 p.c of profits to
Crouch, the balance coming
from building and construction,
which has shown losses in the
first seven of the past ten years.

So much defends on Crouch’s
contracts with its main customer
—the National Coal Board.
Here the profit record is good
and all the pointers suggest that

opencast mining will become
increasingly important

Of the 7-9 million tons of
opencast coal mined in 1970-71
—an increase of 27-7 p.c—only
.400,000 tans was by private
operation under licence Of
Crouch’s five existing contracts
with the N C B three run out in

the next three years; two others
run throng^ until 1979 and 1985
respectively.

On the forecast for the year
ending Dec 31 the shares at

60p are being offered for sale

by Hill Samuel and brokers
Panmure Gordon on a prospec-
tive price/earnings ratio of 11’3
and on a dividend yield of 5 p.c.

This would appear to have the
longer term risks In perspective,
but the issue is unlikely to
bring the “ stags ” out in force.
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Harmony Cold Mining Company limited
{Incorporated m the RfjrubUc of South Africa)

The following- is from the statement by the Chairman, Mr P. H. Anderson, dated 29lh
September, 1971, which has been circulated to members together with the Report of the
Directors and the Annual Report, and Accounts for the year ended June 30ih, 1971.

The combined throughput at the Harmony jn smiting No. 3 sab-vertical shaft to its final

and Merriespnxit 'fnills FDr the year under' ' depth of 17B metres.
review totgufid 3 305 000 tons which is a Planned capital work for the current year
further record for- the mine and an improve-- ^ estimated at Rl 258 000 and includes ex-
ment of 4 per cent on the previous years tensions to the undergronnd distribution of

00 ‘ Merriespruit^null treated electric power, underground haulage equip-
863000 tons from the Hhrnroqy/Merriespruit • xnent and the construction of water sumps
project area and accounted for 26 per cent ami a punajj^ station at No. 3 sub-vertical
of the total fonnage milled. Although the

^ ^
^14***SJJf total advance ia development for the

Fear at 20 789 metres, which included 7287Mernespruit was disappointing at o Do grams
truelTefi in th<» oroiect area anH rhp final ftfl

ir,hi
n
,Sh.r5f

u^0^t^ bSSS’thSS .32SJ3 ?4Sg
J
ir, No“ “vvSdcS^hS

of the tribute area proved to 5£j£?°
r
^r r-L

1

!? was modi the same as last year. Payable

'SriSS decBte in Percentage payability from 61 -I to

Enifl?-Sr .®®£.vS°-SS»iSS?
a?S • 30*5 per cent with average goW and uranium

Merriespruit was dirappointing at 6-06 grams
per ton as values towards the eastern portion
of the tribute area proved to bo qjoorer than
expected. The combined yield decreased from
10*33 eramsjper ton jn. 1970 to 10-22 grams
per WIl thar year. Due to the increased,
milling.. xatA .however, gold production im-
proved Ijy 3 per cent to 33 781 kilograms.
Uramam prodaction was 2-5 per cent lower
at. TST.^ograms.
Working ’'revenue from gold at B29 million

was Rl-3 million greater than that for the
previous Included in working revenue
was an amount of Rl-6 million in respect of
premiums on special sales oF gold on the free
market where the price for gold continued to

fluctuate but followed its general upward
trend throughout the year. .-. Daring the last

three financial years this source of revenue
to the company has shown a steady increase

from Rl*2 milBon to Rl*5 million to Rl*6
million, the latter representing an addition to

gold revenue of 6 per cent for the year under
review. Future price movements of gold on
the free market cannot at this time be pre-

dicted with any degree of certainty. Much
will depend upon the outcome of the inter-

national discussions now taking place.

Despite an increase of almost 4 per cent

in working expenditure, three-quarters of

which was occaanned by the continued lip-

ward trend in the cost of labour, the increased
throughput resulted in a decrease of 4 cents
to R7-64 per ton milled in unit working costs.

The working profit from gold at R3*7 mil-

lion was nearly 10 per cent greater than that
for the previous year and together with the

profit from uranium, pyrite and acid, the

total working profit was some R5 million, an
improvement of R695 000 on that recorded m

30*5 per cent with average gold and uranium
values of 2 740 centimetre grams (1969/1970:
3 993 centimetre grams) ana 42,83 centimetre
kilograms (1969/1970 : 70-45 centimetre kilo-
grams) i respectively over a channel width of
86 centimetres (196971970: 94 centimetres).

.
During the previous year development values

- and payability were inflated by results from
the 2 shaft pillar, and while the overall
development values declared this year are
more or less bach to average, the payability
is low as advance development is now con-
fined largely to the flanks of the mine where
values are Inclined to be more scattered.

Stoping of the central portion of the No. 2
shaft piuar is proceeding as planned. Mea-
sures taken in the shaft to cater for the
anticipated vertical closure at the reef inter-

section are proving effective, and extensive
support work is being carried out in haulages
within the shaft pillar area where a certain
amount of ground

‘ 'movement has been
experienced.
The extensions to the uranium plant to

increase its capacity 'to 202 000 metric tons

S
er month were completed during the year,
[owever, due to the anticipated low level of

sales of uranium oxide and the uncertainty
of the future market for uranium in the short
term the plant is being used at a treatment
level of 260000 metric tons per month with
improved extraction efficiencies. For the same

sundry revenue and a tax-free dividend of Rl
roilliori received from Virginia-Morriespruit
Investments the profit available for distribu-
tion was R5 009 000. The first two quarterly
rePayments amounting to R315 000 were made
aUhg'eftd of March and June, 1971, ih respect
or the jnterest-free uranium loans of R4 517 000
made available by the Atomic Energy Board.
Tries* loan repayments together with appro-
priations for canital expenditure and divi-

dends absorbed B4 447 000, leaving R562 000
to be tedded to the unappropriated balance
aL the end of last year which accordingly
increased to RS 704 000 at 30th June, 197L
Ccmu^red with expenditure of Rl 785 000

on capital items last year, this year’s capital

expenditure at Harmony and on “e Hamiony/
Memespruit project totalled Rl 029 000, the
main Items being R60Q00Q on underground
equipment, R213 000 on the completion of the
extensions to the uranium plant and R231 000

tion cones at the Mernespnut reduction plant
or with steam heating in the Harmony uranium
plant and extensions to the

.
sulphuric add

plant
Two dividends, each of 8 cents per share,

were dedared during the year and since the

dose of the year dividend No. 31 of 8 cents
per share has been declared payable to share-

holders registered at the -close of business

on 1st October. 1971; cheques in payment of
this dividend wiU be nosted on or about 2nd
November, 1971. Th'e maintenance of this

rate oF dividend will depend largely npon
the free market price of gold and the revival

of the uranium market
The twenty-first annual general meeting of

members of Harmony Gold Mining Company
Ltd., will be held m Johannesburg on 8th

November, 1971.

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts

can be obtained from the office of the London
Secretaries, 40 Holbom Viaduct, EC1P 1AJ.or
from, the Share Transfer Office of the London
Secretaries, Kent House, Station Road,

Ashford, Kent.

Blyroornitzicht Cold Mining Company Limited
(hiccrporaied in the Republic of South Africa)

The following is from the statement by the Chairman, Mr T. Reekie, dated 29th Sep-
tember, 1971, which has been circulated to members together with the Report of trie

Directors and the Annual Report and Accounts for the year ended 30th June, 1971.

The previous year’s record tonnages mined tate the mining of the area west of B4 sub-
and milled were improved upon by approxi- incline shaft between the 16th and 30th levels,
mately 6 per cent for the financial year under The estimated cost of this service-way is

review. This represents a monthly milling R943 000 and its main functions will be the
average of over 160 000 metric tons which is handling of men and material into the area
in line with the planned increase in milling and the removal of development waste rock,
to which I referred in my 1969 statement. Ore mined will be transferred to the B4 and

satisfactory, a shortage in certain categories
of skilled labour, particularly artisans, per-
sisted. -The average yield per ton milled
dropped slightly, but due to the increased
mill throughput; the gold produced was
1 263-5 kilograms greater than in the previous
year.

Due mainly to increased costs of labour and
stores, total working expenditure was approxi-
mately 9 per cent; or 22 cents per ton milled,
higher and without the larger premiums re-
ceived on special sales of gold the working
profit from gold would not have been main-
tained at the -previous year’s level. However
these special sales contributed an additional
HI 833 000 to the gold revenue and after
allowing for the profit on uranium sales and
net sundry expenditure, the profit before
taxation and lease consideration was R726 000
higher at R15 036 000. Of Hris figure 45-3 per
cent accrued to the State by way of taxes and
lease consideration, 38*3 per cent was paid
out in dividends, and the remaining 16-4 per
cent was allocated towards expenditure on
mining assets and trade investments. There
was' thus again a nil balance on the income
aod expenditure account. The year’s capital
expenditure of R957 000 was added to the
previous year's unappropriated balance of
R3 935 000 and of the total, capital expendi-
ture of R2 338 000 was appropriated leaving
R2 544 000 to be appropriated in the course
of the next year or two. The Government
loan levy now stands at RI-275 million. This
is equivalent to 5 cents per share on the
company’s issued share capital.* Repayment
should commence by 28th February, 1973, but
as the Government’s plans for repayment are
not known, this steadily increasing levy cannot
be taken into account for dividend considera-

tions.

The ore developed for inclusion in ore
reserves decreased by 250 000 tons and the
available ore reserves were 216 000 tons less

although the gold and uranium values both
showed an improvement. There was a falling

off in the amount of reef development done
during the year as in the major portion of
the mine reserves are generated by the
advancing longwall slope faces. A limited
amount of reef development in the lower
western portion oF the mine yielded reason-
able values. The overall payability ia this

area must be expected to be patchv and
substantial additional development will be
required before a dear picture of the value
distribution can be obtained. Off-reef develop-
ment was concentrated in normal footwall
development Following the advancing long-
walls and in opening up the western portion
of the mine.

Work has started on a service-way to facili-

haulages on the 24th and 30th levels^
A certain amount of gold-bearing material

has already been recovered from preliminary
clean-up operations at the old gold plant A
small plant is to be erected to. treat the
product of . the final clean-ug. Hie new
uranium plant is operating satisfactorily and
the company is Fortunate to have a partidpa-
tion in firm sales contracts at acceptable prices
for the' immediate years ahead. Until our
own production is sufficient to service these
contracts in full the arrangements made to

borrow uranium oxide on a replacement
basis from another producer will continue.

In my' statement last year I mentioned that
due to the decrease in the quantity oF water

{
tumped from underground following the
owering of the water table, the mine’s Full

requirements of industrial water con Id not

be met from within its own area and were
being augmented by a supply from the Rand
Water Board. Negotiations are in progress
with an adjoining mine whereby an additional
supply of water will be made available at a
point undergronnd for use in our industrial
system.
Although the mine property had been

relatively free of ground movement during
the year, a minor subsidence occurred in June
last in the general vicinity and south east of
No. 2 shaft Four mine houses were evacu-
ated and a portion of a mine road was dosed
as a precautionary measure. The behaviour
of the area is being closely observed and an
investigation oF the cause will be made as
soon as possible.

Although I suggested a year ago, in the
light of price movements on the free gold
market, that reliance could not be placed on
the receipt of additional revenue from sales
at a premium, the free market price remained
above the offidal monetary price for the whole
year and significant additional revenue was
earned from premium sales. However the
future price movements of gold on the free
market cannot at this time be predicted with
the degree of confidence which would permit
the company to assume the continuance of
revenue of the same order. The Forecast that
I made a year ago, namely that it should be
possible to maintain the existing dividend
rate of 12 cents Der share per half year for
the next few declarations, still stands.
The Thirty-fourth annual general meet-

fap of Blyvooruitincht Gold Mining Company
Limited unit be held in Johannesburg on
9th November, 1971.
Copies of lhe annual report ond accounts

can be obtained from the office of the London
aecretirries. 46 Hoibovn Viaduct, EC1P 1AJ, or
from the share transfer office of the London
secretaries, Kant House, Station Road, Ash-
ford, Kent.
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I

A copy of this Offer for Sals, having attached thereto the dtroumenwaiMcified below, has been delivered to the Registrar of Companies for regisiretion.AppliMnonhMbsm made
to the Councilom« Stock Excha g • Panw

to deal in and fat quotation for the whale of the issued Ordinary share capita I of the Conipay.
0ftho Company.

The ordinary shares now offered will rank for all dividends hereafter declared or paid on the °"lina
'7

Offer for Sate and Application Form* may be obtllined from:—
The Application Usts for the Ordinary shares now offered will open at 10 a.m. on Thursday. 14th October, 1971. and will close on the same day. P

nwclaw BankTnntCompany Limited, Now Issues Dlhritl^i,j
Hill Samuel & Co. United, 100Wood Stmt, London, EC2P 2AJ Panmure Gordon & Co.,

Box78MWv*ri» House, 72 UpperThames Street; London, EC4P
and Cleveland House, 19 St. Jamee' Square, London. SW1V 4JQ. 21 Austin briars, London. ECZK zES. •

'
Court. Throgmorton Street, London, EC2ft 7HT .

and from branches of Barclays Bank United at 1 Aldermanbury Square. EC2V 7HT at Winchester House. Old Broad Street, U»ndon, ECZN 1 HL. at 8 Angel Courr, rog

and at $2-34 Church Street, Peterborough, PEI 1XE. i

C I ractors) Limited
(Incorporated undot die Companies Act 1929)

Authoris'd SHARE CAPITAL

£2,000,000 in Ordinary shares of 2Op each

Issuedand
fullypaid

£1,866,666

The Company and its subsidiaries have outstanding secured bank indebtedness which at 1st October. 1971 amounted

£1.397.000. Save as aforesaid and apart from inter company transactions neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries nas

outstanding any bank overdrafts or other short-term indebtedness, loan capital, mortgages, charges, hire purchase commitme

or. except in the ordinary course of business, any material guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

Hill Samuel & Co. Limited

Offer for Sale 1,850,000 Ordinary shares of 20p each at 80p per share
Payable in full on application

Directors
DEREK CHARLES HOWARD CROUCH, (Chairman and Joint Managing Director),

Nflwcroft, 367 Eastfield Road. Peterborough. PEI 4RO.
JOHN GRANT, (Joint Managing Director). Thirston House, Felton, Morpeth, Northumberland.
CHARLES ALLEN SANDERS, Lake View. 31 Tuckers Nook, Maxey. Peterborough. PE6 9EH.

JOHN LESLIE DUNN. Ty-Celyn, Broadway. Uanblathian. Cowbridge. Glamorgan.

HERBERT STANLEY LISTER, 3 High View, Wallsend, Northumberland.HERBERT STANLEY LISTER, 3 High View, Wallsend, Northumberland.

REGINALD WILLIAM MARSHALL, Oak Lodge. 15 Park Avenue, Dunston,

Gateshead 11, Co. Durham, NE11 9QE.

Secrotaryand Registered Office
JAMES LESLIE ANNESS, Eye, Peterborough, PE67UW.

Bankers
BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED, 32-34 Church Street, Peterborough, PEI 1XE.

Receiving Bankers to the Offer for Sale
BARCLAYS BANK TRUST COMPANY LIMITED. New Issues Division,

P.0. Box 78, Malvern House, 72 Upper Thames Street London. EC4P 4BJ.

Solicitors
To the Company: METCALFE. COPEMAN & PETTEFAR,
6 York Row, Wisbech, Cambridgeshire. PEI 3 1 EP.

To the Offer for Sale: SLAUGHTER AND MAY, 35 BasinghaJI Street London, EC2V 5DB.

Auditors
WHmNG & PARTNERS, 12 & 13 The Crescent, Wisbech, Cambridgeshire. PE13 1EF.

Reporting Accountants
PRICE WATERHOUSE & C0-. Chartered Accountants.

3 Frederick’s Place, Old Jewry, London. EC2R 8DB.

Brokers
PANMURE GORDON & CO- 21 Austin Friars, London, EC2N 2ES and The Stock Exchange. London.

Registrar and Transfer Office
HILL SAMUEL & CO. LIMITED, 6 Greencoat Place, London. SW1 P 1 PL

CHAIRMAN'S LETTER

The following is a copy of a letter to Hill Samuel & Co. Limited from Mr. D. C. H. Crouch, the

Chairman of Derek Crouch (Contractors) Limited ;

—

Eye,

The Directors. Peterborough.

HILL SAMUEL & CO. LIMITED 7th October. 1971.

Gentlemen,
In connection with your Offer for Sale of 1,850,000 Ordinary shares of 20p each in Derek

Crouch (Contractors) Limited (“the Company"), I have pleasure in giving you the following

information :

—

History and Business
The Companywas incorporated in England on 27th November, 1 942 to acquire the business

of land drainage end agricultural contracting founded by me in 1938. The activities of the

Company and its subsidiaries ("the Group") now comprise opencast mining, earth moving and

other civil engineering (including equipment sales) and building construction.

OpencastMining. Earthmovingand Other CivilEngineering

In 1 945 the Company obtained a contract from the Ministry of Fuel and Power to work an

opencast coal site in Northumberland. Subsequently, other opencast coal contracts were
obtained in both Northumberland and Co. Durham. In 1 957 the Company successfully tendered

for a contract to mine 6.2 million tons of opencast coal at Radar North in Northumberland ; this

contract has since been extended several times and the contract area is now known as the

Radar Zone. In 1 964 the Company obtained its first contract in South Wales, at Abercrave,

and this contract has also been extended.

All the Company's coal mining contracts are undertaken for the National Coal Board
("NCB”). From time to time the Government authorises the NCB to operate a specified

opencast mining site and contractors selected by the NCB are invited to tender for working the

site. They are supplied with details of the proposed terms of the contract, including the monthly
tonnage of coal to be extracted, and with mining surveyors' reports which describe the geology

of the site and give details of the expected quantities of coal and of overburden (the earth and
rock covering the coal seams). The contractors quote in their tenders a price per ton of coal

delivered to the NCB at a point specified in the contract Contracts are often extended to enable

areas adjacent to the original site to be worked. In these cases a new contract or a variation of

the existing contract is usually negotiated with the contractor already on site, although oc-

casionally the NCB will invite tenders from a number of contractors.

Under its contracts with the NCB the Company is subject to the General Conditions of

Government Contracts for Building and Civil Engineering Works. Although the contracts cover

work for between two and fourteen years the NCB has the right to terminate a contract at any

time; in that event the NCB is obliged to pay to the Company all amounts due for work
undertaken to date of termination but no further compensation unless the NCB is satisfied that

hardship exists. If the ratio of overburden to coal materially exceeds that specified in the

contract, the Company may request a termination and the NCB may either accede to that

request, in which case the Company must restore the site at its own cost, or agree that the

Company continues work at an increased contract price to take account of the variation in the

ratio; in the event of termination, compensation will be payable by the NCB rf it is satisfied that

hardship exists. The selling price under the contract is revised in accordance with a wages
escalation clause and the most recent contracts also contain comprehensive materials escalation

clauses. On completion of mining the site has to be restored by the Company and is normally

made available for agricultural or forestry use.

The opencast sites now being worked by the Company for the NCB are:

—

Date of Contractual Total Percentage of Estimated
original tonnage of coal contract coal remaining date of
contract to be mined sum to be extracted completion t

as at present

30th June. 1971 contract
tons '000 £'000 %

Northumberland
RadarZone 1957 11.817 28,848 6.6 1974
Radcliffe 1971 2.300 8.088 100.0 1979

South Wales
Abercrave 1964 2,236 7,737 14.9 1973
Ltanilid 1970 6.874 20,219 97.9 1985
Trecastle 1971 97 503 100.0 1973
Technological development in opencast mining techniques has taken place mainly outside

the United Kingdom with the development of very large drag-line and bucket excavators and
dump trucks. Such machines reduce the cost of opencast mining provided that they are used on

long term contracts for large tonnages. The Company has obtained such contracts and owns
and operates a Bucyrus Erie 1 550W 65 cubic yard drag-line excavator, believed by the Directors

to be the largest machine of its type in Western Europe, which was acquired at a cost of

£2^08.000 and began operating in 1 969. This machine, shown (in the photograph in your Offer

for Sale) which has been named "Big Geordie" can lift approximately 1 00 tons in one bite and
has a dumping reach of 233 feet. The Company was also the first to import Lectra Haul dump
trucks with a carrying capacity of 100 tone: its fifteen trucks cost in total £1,629.000. The
Company also employs on sites now being^ worked four of the six 30 cubic yard drag-line

excavators owned by the NCB. The Company's coal mining operations are planned on a twenty-

four hour basis throughout a minimum of a five day week in order to obtain maximum benefit

from the heavyearthmoving equipment.

In the year to 31st March, 1971 the Company produced about 1.7 million tons being over

20 per cent, of the totai tonnage of opencast coal mined in the United Kingdom ; this proportion

has approximately trebled over the past ten years. With the benefit of existing major long-term

contracts, proven competitiveness and estimated reserves of coal in areas adjacent to its present

sites, the Directors consider the Company to be well placed to exploit an expansion in opencast

mining or to withstand any reduction.

In the NCB Report and Accounts for the year to 31 st March, 1 971 issued on 2nd September,

1971, the NCB reported a profit, after charging interest, of £16.7 million on opencast coal

production of 8.3 million tons and a loss, after charging interest of £21.8 million on 133.3

million tons of deep mined coal production. The following statement was made in the NCB
Report underthe heading "Opencast Coal"

"With the demand for coal exceeding total output practical measures were taken to increase

the rate of opencast production, with the result that output from the Board's opencast sites

in 1970-71 reached 7.9 million tons, 1.7 million tons and 27.7 per cent, more than in the

previous year. In addition, production by private operators under licence from the Board, at

04 million tons in 1970-71. was slightly higher than in the previous year. Opencast produc-

tion made a particularly important contribution to the supply of naturally smokeless fuels,

providing 42.7 per cent of the total supply of these domestic grades.

In View of the high demand for coal and the need to rebuild stocks, the Board are planning to

produce about ten million tons of opencast coal a year. Achievement of this output will

... >•••
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"Big Geordie"removing overburden at Radar North opencast coal site.

depend, however, on securing entry to new sites and on their authorisation by the Secretary

of State for Trade and industry under the Opencast Coal Act 1 958. This means that there has
to be a greater appreciation of the long term importance of the contribution of opencast
production in meeting the country's energy needs.

Proposals for opencast working are sometimes opposed because of fears of its effect on the
environment. Although there are inevitably some adverse effects during the working of the

site, these are not permanent and the long-term effects are usually beneficial to the environ-

ment. The Board require their contractors to meet stringent conditions to protect amenity
and once the coal has been worked the standards of restoration are excellent About half of

the new sites now being started will provide m due course land which is not merely restored

to its former state but is improved considerably both in appearance and usefulness. In many
cases Local Authorities welcome the working of sites in order to make a long-term contri-

bution to the environment by clearing the waste and dereliction of earlier industrial activities.

At the request of and in co-operation with the County Councils concerned two of the major
sites started during the year will be restored as country parks. Plans for the creation of

England's first seaside country park, based on an opencast site in Northumberland, are now
under way. Opencast coal production provides a good opportunity for total resource

planning which the Board believe should be encouraged".
The seaside country park referred to is being created by the Company on part of the Radar
Zone site.

The Company also operates on behalf of the NCB two coal washing and screening plants at

Onllwyn and Banwen in South Wales. These plants process coal from other opencast mines, as
well as from the Company's sixes, under a contract with the NCB which can be terminated by
either side atthree months' notice. The price per ton of coal received by the Company is subject

to escalation clauses for wages and electricity.

In the earlier years the Company undertook large civil engineering contracts initially to
redeploy machinery and employees engaged in opencast operations. Contracts at present

being undertaken are of aggregate value £1 70.000 and range in duration from three months to

two years. Excavators, tractors and general contractors' plant items are hired out for specific

contracts from a depot at Eye; from time to time, plant surplus to requirements has also been
hired out from the opencast coal sites in Northumberland.

A subsidiary, Derek Crouch (Sales) Limited (' Sales”), was set up with its headquarters in

Peterborough in 1961 to sell building, civil engineering, mining and materials-handling
equipment both to Group companies and to external customers. Sales, which has regional

branches at Nottingham. Leeds. Coleshill (Birmingham) and Newcastle, holds distributorships

in certain regions for equipment of Ingersoll-Rand and Sambron and markets comparable
equipment of other manufacturers.

Building Construction

This division of the Company developed slowly until in 1964 it undertook a major housing
scheme at Washington. Co. Durham. In 1 366 the division was formed into a limited company,
Derek Crouch Construction Company Limited f Construction”), with its headquarters at

Birtiey, Co. Durham. Since 1 966, Construction has been awarded contracts for 88 system-built
schools worth in total over £11,000.000 of which at 30th June, 1971, £2,423,000 remained to

be completed. Construction also builds office blocks, factories snd civic centres. The total value
of all contracts being worked on at 30th June. 1971 was £7,000,000 of which £3,300.000
remained to be completed. In July, 1 971 Construction obtained a contract for the building of the
first phase of the Cumberland Infirmary at Carlisle worth £1,700,000 and has since obtained
other contracts for £1,51 9,000. The majority of contracts are obtained on a selected tender basis
from the government and local authorities and contracts are either of less than twelve months'
duration or for periods of more than two years m which case they contain general escalation
clauses.

Derek Crouch (Australia) Pty. Limited was formed in 1 953 and has recently built two blocks
of fiats in Perth. Western Australia.

Management and Employees
I am 50 years old and am responsible for the overall direction of the Group's business. The

day to day management of the business has been delegated to a number of senior executives.
Mr. J. Grant, who is 48. has been a joint managing director of the Company since 1 965 and has
responsibility for the mining activities of the Group. Mr. Grant and i have entered into service
agreements with the Company for the period until 31 st December, 1 976 (contracts (4) and (5)
in your Offer for Sale). Mr. J. L. Dunn, who is aged 43. is responsible for the coal operations in

South Wales and Mr. H. S. Lister, who is aged 49, is responsible for the operation and main-
tenance of the Group’s mechanical plant Mr. C. A. Sanders, who is aged 55, is the managing
director of Sales and is in charge of operations at Peterborough. Mr. R. W. Marshall, aged 53, is

the managing director of Construction; on his retirement from that position in 1972 he has
agreed to act as a consultant lor a furtherfive years during the first two of which he will also be
non-executive chairman (contract (1) in your Offer for Sale). Ali the above are full time
executives and each has had at least seventeen years of service with the Group.

The Group now employs some 1,700 people of whom about 1,100 are employed on the
mining operations and about 400 on building construction ; labour relations are good.

Premises
The Company's head office building is situated at Eye near Peterborough on 10.7 acres of

freehold land. It comprises office accommodation of 9.100 sq. ft. Adjacent to the offices are
woikshops of 31 .360 sq. ft used for the maintenance of machinery and for the storage of
Sales' machinery. Construction occupies in Birtiey freehold office premises of 12,300 sq. ft.,

and a freehold builder's yard of 3J acres. The opencast coal sites have on them various moveable
offices, workshops and storage buildings.

Working Capital

The Group's purchases of machinery, amounting to £7,41 3,000 in the three and a half years
to 30th June. 1 971 (which qualified foT investment grants of £2.922,000) have been financed
entirely out of the Group's resources end the use of bank facilities. The Group's bank overdraft
which at 1 st October, 1 971 amounted to £1 ,397.000 is expected to be substantially reduced over
the next fifteen months after incurring capital expenditure on plant and machinery (net of sales)
during that period estimated to amount to £1.500.000. The Directors are of the opinion that
taking into account bank facilities available, the Company and its subsidiaries have adequate
working capital for their foreseeable requirements.

Profits, Prospects and Dividends
The growth in the Group's profits from opencast mining, earth moving and other civil

engineering as shown by the Accountants' Report can be attributed mainly to the increase
in the tonnage of coal mined in the ten years to 31st December. 1970 from 626.000 tons to
1 ,752,000 tons and to the technical ability of tha Company, using modern and efficient machinery,
to handle opencast mining contracts. The Company is subject to all the normal factors of
operating an opencast mine : the profits can fluctuate as the result of variations in the quantities
of coal and overburden and the type of overburden encountered as compared with estimates
made at the time of tender. The trend of profits for opencast mining, earth moving and other civil

v&>.

Application must be mads on the accomaanying Form of Application and ba for a minimum
of 200 Ordinary shares. Applications for up 1 0 2,000 shares must be in multiples of 200 shares,

for between 2,000 shares and 5.000 shares ii i multiples of 500 shares, for. between 5,000 shares

and 25,000 shares in multiples of 1,000 shai es and for more than 25,000 shares in multiples of

5.000 shates. Each application must be accompanied by a separate cheque for the
full amount payable on application and be forwarded to Barclays Bank Trust
Company Limited, New Issues Division, P.O. Box 78, Malvern House, 72 Upper
Thames Street, London. EC4P 4BJ. Ch< iques, which must be drawn on a bank in and be

payable in England, Scotland or Wales, must be made payable to "Barclays Bank Trust Company
Limited" and ba crossed "Not Negotiable". All cheques are liable to be presented for payment

on receipt

Preferential consideration will be given 1 3 applications made by Group employees including

Directors of the Company (otherthan Mr. D C. H. Crouch and Mr. J. Grant) up to a maximum of

1 85.000 Ordinary shares if made on the special pink Forms of Application provided. Such
applications must be made for 50 Ordinary s hares or multiples thereof.

Acceptance of applications will be con ditional upon the Council of The Stock Exchange,

London granting on or before 20th October, 1971 permission to deal in and quotation for tha

whole of the issued Ordinary share capital iof the Company. Money paid in respect of applica-

tions will be returned if such permission and quotation are not granted by that date and in the

meantime will be retained by Barclays Banit Trust Company Limited in a separate account

If any application is not accepted, the amount paid on application will be returned in full and,

if any application is accepted for fewer Ordinary shares than the number applied for, a cheque
for the balance of the amount paid on application will be returned, in each case through the post

at the applicant’s risk.
j

Arrangements have been made forthe registration bythe Company, free of stamp duty, of the

Ordinary shares now being offered in the names of the persons entitled thereto under the

terms of Letters of Acceptance which will He renounces ble up to and including 1 0th December,
1 971 . Share certificates will be available ore and after 7th January, 1 972.

engineering has also been affected by losses incurred in 1 961 to 1 965, on large civil engineering

contracts particularly for sewerage and ^lood prevention schemes; contracts for sewerage
schemes are no longer undertaken. Construction has gradually gained experience particularly in

system -built schoolsto enable itto obtain aind to carry out profitable contracts.

Of the Group's turnover in 1 970 of £6^.832,000 (shown in the Accountants' Report) from
opencast mining, earth moving and othac' civil engineering. 87 per cent was attributable to

opencast mining and the proportion of the) relative profits attributable to opencast mining was
about the same ; in the currentyear this proportion is expected to increase.

As shown by the Accountants' Report Group profits before taxation for the six months
ended 30th June. 1971 amounted to £665,000. During this period the factors mentioned above
relating to opencast mining were favourable to the Company. The Directors expect that profits

before taxation for the year ending 31 st December, 1 971 will be not less than £1 ,1 00,000.
The Directors are confident of the Group's prospects since its business now has tha base of

large NCB contracts with potential for extension. The Company is now in a position to use its

experience of large earthmoving contracts for expansion into related fields both in the United
Kingdom and abroad. I

The Directors intend to recommend a final dividend of 10 per cent, in respect of the year
ending 31st December, 1971 for paymenfin March, 1972. In respect of the year ending 31st
December, 1972. it is their intention to pay an interim dividend in September, 1972 and to
recommend a final dividend for payment in.or about March, 1973.

On the basis of profits before taxation of £1 ,1 00.000 and a corporation tax rata of40 per cent.,

tha Directors would have recommended in a full year dividends equivalent to 20 per cent on the
present issued share capital of £1 ,866,666. The appropriation of profits may therefore be shown
as follows :

—

£'000
Profits beforetaxation .. .. .. .. , .. 1,100
Less: Corporation tax at40 percent .. .. .. .. 440

Profits available forshareholders

Less: Cost of dividend at 20 per cent, on issued share capital of
£1 ,866.666

Retained profits

On this basis and at the offer price of 80psthe Ordinary shares of the Company are being offered
for sale at a price earnings ratio of 1 1 -3 and on a dividend yield of 5*0 per cent

Yours faithfully.

DEREK CROUCH
- Chairman.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT
Tha following is s copy of a report which ha« bwn recahrad from Whiting & Partners, tee auditors of tha Company,

and Price Waterhouse & Co., tha reporting accountants:
1 2 & 1 3 Tha Crescent. j Frederick's Place,
Wisbech, Cambridgeshire, PEI3 1 EF. London, EC2R 8DB.
The Directors.

DEREK CROUCH (CONTRACTORS) LIMITED 7lh October. 197T.
HILL SAMUEL & CO. LIMITED

Gentleman,

We have examined the books and accounts of Draak Crouch (Contractors) Limited ("the Company") and its

subsidiaries (referred to collectively as "the Group") forthe periods relevant to this report.
Profit*

The turnover and profits before taxation of the Group for the ten years and six months ended 30th June, 1S7f,
arrived at on the basis set out below, were as follows

Opencast mining,

earthmoving and other
civil engineermg

(Including equipment sates)

Profits

Budding construction

before

taxation

E’OOO
135
113
162
177
165
452
507
661

642
808

Turnover

rooo
581
478

1.009

1,639
1.701

2,732

3,456
4.034

2.630
3.701

Profits/
(fosses)

before

taxation

£*000

(S3)

(6)

(48)

(9)

(62)

(28)

(53)

7B
143
137

Turnover

rooo
1647
2J320
3.391

5.969
5.401

6.850
8.025

8.578
7,437

10,533

Profits

before

taxation

rooo
82
107
114
168
103
424
454
739
785
945

Veers ended ft"™’”* tewrwn Turnover taxation Turnover taxation
31ct December EOOO €000 C000 TOCO r-QOO £*000

llil - ilii
135 hi S! «

1962 .. .. 2^42 113 478 (fi) 2^20 107
1963 .. .. 2.882 162 1.009 (48) 3.891 114™ 177 1 '639 »> 5.869 168

•' •' 165 1.701 (62) 5.401 103
•' ” 452 2,732 (28) 6.850 424

13B7 .. .. 4.869 507 3,456 (53) 8.025 454
1963 .. 4.544 661 4.034 7B 8.578 739
1969 *.907 642 2.630 143 7.437 785

,
197

2
” 8 -832 806 3,701 137 1 0,533 945

Six monlhs ended
30ih June. 1971 .. 3,143 608 2.479 57 5,622 665
Notes

1

.

TT,B
.

r“mnvw oI oponcasi minmq operations represents sale® after deducting, fw certain contracts, amounts
retained less amounts released by the National Coal Board ("NCB-) in respect ol restoration. Turnover of buttdtng
construction represents construction work certified and in all other cases turnover represents sales to outside
customers.

2- Tha profits (Jossesl. including openc.-wt mining results on the basis sat out below, are stated before taxation and
a rer charging alt expenses ol working and management and after making such adjustments as wa consider
apyiopn^tO.

opencast coal contracts have bean for periods of between two and fourteen years. The working of

.
““ mvoWrc disproportionately high expenditure, (a) at tits beginning 0l a contract in opening up

1 * 8 1 )at riie end 0 f the contract In filling In th e-final area of excavation and restoring the land. The exceptional
s pendilura at the beginning of the contract is deferred and to charged to costs ovartha period of the contract on the
basis ot tna contractual tonnage of coal 10 be extracted. Provision is mads and charged to costs on a similar bask
for "*U>retwn costs In excess of the amounts retained by the NCB (see Note 1 ) : tha provision includes a proportion

at
V*

rata as “ anticipated lor the contractas a whole. At the Uaniild she due to tha particular geological
contfitiorwend the uneven distribution of previously worked coal seams over the contract areas, certain excavation

““r
0Vcr rtie three-year period which they taka to complete and a proportion relating 0y

I"”®*.*
.

a *pfefld ovei tha balance of the contractual tonnage. With ihm exceptions ell Income and expend-
iture relating to opencast mining operations is accounted for in tha year in which h arises.
4. Depreciation is charged on a reducing balance basis at rates calculated 10 write off tha net cost of the assets overVow UM‘ul with the exception that no depreciation is charged on die group's freehold office

iST™ 1 0™“^? S!!®*1 in 81 * <,oss«> *•»*« « » follows; 1961 £229.000:

032 l5 Sra«3
rw^

52,000 ; £385'000: 1965 *305.000; 1966 £267.000; 1967 £299,000; 1M8032,000 . 1 S09 £453.000 ; 1 970 £546.000 ; six moniha ended 30th June. 1371 €403.000.

!rinnn«l!
mO,

l!I

n
f

' niS
u
0n',ludinH p*nsion “"‘"bun™) of tea Preaent directors of tha company charged in

prohl for lhe VMr ewted 31,1 D««nber. 1370 and six months ended 30th June. 1971^re CSOOOO

annuS
6'000 r“P®C,IW,v- Und* tflB arrangements now in fores tha remuneration would amount to £67,000 p*

$
> J

?sr
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nl another ot
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lhe

dies tree^™ cofd
miimrne 0^ ® boverp-
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toiupIetioB’

I he past t****1 ™^? *

worKiBS partj has

jiiirtty t0«* .
0 hnd

,,
a

]„iv way o{ "terms the

•in Act *o as 10 entitle
"
of books lent by public

to payments. Tli.-ie

ns wadd be additional

publishers’ royalties tbw
front the sale of their

lever the authors rh&y

a result of the working
rrpaft. i* is UrilikoJv I hat

>/inS« will he dfsigii^d

or rboir bem-liL il would.

.irisinS if Hie opporl unity

i taken to put the library

on a different- fiMHGial

b.v mlinriudog into it.

diene nl selfauppotL

would best be done. From
rtrnmifcfli's .fWiflt or view,
thinking Is fifty' guide, by
tg a direet-u^tr charge;
t < harge would have to

I. hed high enough to

ill or oart of the FCh^Me*s
.* i ration costs, arid pcf-

•irn lo help tftvMi'ds fhft

i running costs of the
service.

hr»r>k lending field would
r lhrawn open to private
rise. Arid the business
tai can be imagined when
•onsidcred that almost 30
the population read books
•erf Imin public libraries-
mnriitivp scrVitfe COUid
off a large slice Of this

l i , ,
one market.

... dv-marto for pr&riding thfs
:

. V
' ’ are rhe established Slidp

and supermarkets, in
m to the private libararies

,
v in business. Other hene-—, r f«. nf course, would be the

M,wis p . 7j ^ publishers, whfi could fex-
'•

io
\“a sharp and contibiug lh-

1

1

,,,,,- > in sales.

invnsfbrs with it taste, for
e. this is intriguing food
•ought.

' I "
,f| 1-' Minister resporisible for

" \rt«. Pirvmaeter*Gtfneral
.

•• Cedes has acknowledged
here is “some justice" in

, tl uthnrs' claim that their
' 'v ate not adequately

• under the present cflpy-
! i-o .. laws. But hd has firtaly
•"• .rjr-.-d to subsidise any pay-

1 P » lrtW
i| from public funds.

1

.i.i, ess there is a corirpteje
,j !<•'• n (,u tf.

e of mind this leaves only

th-rum., „ broad alternatives—any
that ethergea will 'either

•in

Bank

i.il.

•'.Hi

Borrowers from public libraries enjoy free,- rate-subsidised reading at the authors* expense. New
moves; to end this time-honoured inequity are in the pipeline . . .

Justice for the under-paid author
have to be financed from local
dufnnnty rates or by a direct
charge m book borrowers.
. The Working Party's job is to
indicate how the Copyright Act
Might be' amended to indiidd
.“Public Lending Right” (pay*
raent for uj?e) and set out' methods br which this might
be inifrfementPd.” Its report is
expeefed before the end of the
year.

Although the Working Fany
is not asked to make recommen-
dations. its conclusions will
lorm thp basis for a Govern-
ment . decision on whether it

would he * practical and wortb-
vrmff to change the ACT.

Mearttvhile. the aothors*
“trade unfem” the

-

Society rtf

Authors, is confident that it has
entered a decisive stage to its
20-year battle for what it claims.
in true trade-union style, to be
an “unarguable right.”
Mr Victor Bonham Carter,

one of the society's three-mem-
ber secretariat, who. is also its

representative on • tire Working
Farty, told me : “ t am very
hopfifol that PLR will become
pnrt nf the copyright law be-
fore the end of next summer.*

Mr Bonham Carter’s optimism
is expressed against a back-
ground of opposition over the
years b.v local atifboririe*? and
successive Governments' relno
***** to tottch this political Hot
potato.

Rat Mr Heath's Government
has_ so far shown no such
nrfiidily in tackling prickly
issues**-school milk, museum
Charges—when it has felt the
need. And the authors believe
that they starid a belter chance
now than they have ever done
Of winning their marathon
rattlt-^-prottably the longest-
running pay Claim oo record.

Basically their case is that

BOOK CHARGES

thev see no reason whv hun-
dreds oF people should read
their hooks' for the price of one.
Fiction writers claim that thfv
are essentially rntPrtuinpf* and
entitled to a “performids
rieht ” Iff rhe «an» way as

mnriral composers,

Bm the local atrfhorfties.

vhirh finance and manage the
public libraries, have consis-
tently opposed any jMvrtients
srheme for authors which would
add to the rales burden, even if

it merely involved administra-
tion costs.

Man? individual lfhrnrian<
privaipjy sympathise with the
authors.- bi/i mllpclivrly tbi?y

fight «sfrv of supporting fftniti.

The Library Association Fears

that any extra financial burden
on already hard-pressed Ioral

I i * . authorities will he offset bv the
jOG Irving boring of fewer hnnk«i and a

lowering of the library «;erviee,

not to mention a possible cut-
back in the number of lib-

librarians.

As a result of tbc«e attitudes
successive scheme'* for reward-
ing author* a iittfr moCe for
their work have been rejected
out of hand.

The taiest scheme put forward
b.v the Arls Council and rejected,
relied on a Government grant.
1 1 envisaged a lo p.C. rovallv
added Lo the published price of
every "in-cooyrighl *' bnok sold
to public libraries. The extra
money would bp divided, 75 p.c.

to the author and 15 p.c. lo the
publisher.

For every 1.000 hooks castinc.
say. £2 each, this «cheme would
put £225 more into the author's

pocket and riTi into the pub-
lisher’s. The necessary informs
linn wmtld he miferted a! poifit

nf «,aie and proerwed at “re'a-
titelv low cn?l.“ hirluiiing ad-

nunistralion charges and distri-

bution of the monev.

The Goverbntcnt would have
to finance the whemr lo lhe

tune of £2 million a jear. and
specis/ pavmpnfs Mould he asked
fur authors whose hooks were
already tin libraiv shelves.

In turning down the proposal.
Lord Ecdes said he would riot

accept any srheme bM^ed on
Government subsidy, but he was
sufficiently inipressed bv Lhe
authors' case to set Up Lhe
present inquiry.

It would be surprising, how-
ever. if any scheme is approved
wfrirh includes a handout to

publishers. Thai a publisher,
any more than any other manu-
facturer, should continue to be

paid for a product after he ha«
«dd if—tf? a price fixed by him-
«rir—would seem fo be a little

more than even rhe most opti-

mistic marketing man could
reaannablv expert.

But this i« not the view oF
ihft Society of Authors, which
justifies rhe publishers' part in

this novel pm -claim alliance on
lhe grounds that (hex risk their

judgment and capital. Without
them neither the author nor thr
public would benefit from the
author's work.

The publishing industry, whose
turnover in MRS was Cl45
million (home £77 million: ex-

Lord Scdes, Minuter responsible

tor the arts
—

" some justice “ in

the authors' cijum.

port L'fiH rmlhnnt says that public
libraries junimt fur only alniut
onc-ui^bih ut huvau salci. while
rfie readers-fiip is Iff times higher
than Hut of the other >e\en-
eichlhs. lhe atilhnr and pub-
lisher between rhem uoi onlv
onlv iibom one-third uf the retail

sriii its price of a Zwwk.

One book in a puhftc lending
lihrnrt. it is estimated, can
pfusirgllv snrtive 50 is«urs It

can (ben be rebound and issued
perhaps another 5(1 times.

From a stock of M million
brinks on pnhtfr (ihrarv shell es
in Iflflfk q tdt^l of fiafl mitlmn
loans was made— an .Tieraqe of
eight loans i>rr honk—5.n s lhe
Sorielv of Authors.

“ This.” it declares. a
form nf cnpi right u*e which
ought, as a matter nf ius-tiee. to

be recognised in law.'
4

Mr Bnnham Carter >J's: *' The
overage nmhor *-.irns nn more
lhan aboul r.'«00-Cfiffff a tear
from his writing. Otir mm is to

increase thnse oarninas— at

lra.«f as far d< n»b!ic fihraric?
are concerned— bv oO p.c.”

Costing Upwards of £2,000 a time, restyling a company^ image can
give it more than a pretty face.

A corporate identity more
than symbol-deep

Terence Griffin, a partner in
-

Wolff-OIins, says what companies
desperately hoed ia fresh - -

jfttagtftalion arid & iWW look tff

themselves: Our fob is To give

them the energy."

HITLER perfected the art. You
may recall the house stvle

—

swastikas, eagles, jackboots.
Then- there was a lull. Now a.

multitude flrf muted versions

ride again as companies tart uo
tired images with, their vision

of the virile swastika substitute.

It’s culled “corporate identity-'*

Alas, the proliferation of

similar symbols quickly confuses

and some of the mast par*

tedious new looks already-

threaten to fade with the paint

cn their riffits.

The Corporate indentity manu-
facturers have beep busy image-'

' building on their erwu account,
with atf exhfbftfrto at the Desiftn
C&DtTA in Lfindou, prizes for
Datable effort* (iocTuding the

MARKETING
Richard Walker

new B E A (onfe, the Royal Rank
oF Scotland and HXL) and a

conference ai which over TOO
designers and comnanv clients
heard detailed such dramas as
how Blue Circle *Ot its Cirrln

and JackMin the Tailor its new
swank look. Also, they ponder
the future.

New. identities are priced
from about £2.ft0ff, upwards, but
retaining crmstfltarrts could
easily take £1(1.000 a year arid

the .impIrriif'ntaHon bill de-
pends on how you cost things.

With due typical
1

large group it

-came to £21,000. BambHng
organisation* can make big

savings Out of simply rational-
ism? their siijiiionery.

One group e*trm^teri it had
nit its shopfitting bill by £1 a
square fool after design r’alinnal*

is.iliorr. Artolher with a bio fleet

of vehicles rilxrovered that il*

bright new colour scheme put
up its priim bill by £10.000.

Britain's image industry
centres largely nn about half-a-

dozen companies ranging from
the most famous lone operator,
F. H. K. Henrion CB E A. Blue
Circle were his work) lo the
highly popular Allied Design
Group (Smiths Crisps, Royal
Bank of Scotland).

But it is in a converted ware-
house. .once .a butterscotch
factory, that sqme of th? most
revofntinoary looks are retailed.

The workshop, up a side street

in CentrarLdtidOu, is decorated

thrnushoiil in rp|Um«! oppfl
plan wllh hrer/a.hJi»ck par-
lil oiio only chin-high. Oranges
arid edible drror and Jruily
ainin.i.

The whole is iniended lo prn-
ierl h po'rtl of • iew nf WnlfT-
0110 “;. i parln»-i <hip emnlovina
ahoiu 30 ppnnle who claim In
he “an B'lrrnaln p '* lackl'm?
problem? “mu ran't <m|vp Mith
insic. «tmi« nr *nanre . . . onr
Rp; i ,ich U ininiiive.**

Wnlff-Otins argues for Lhe
humane and eels prosper! rvr
rlienls who na-s lhe vellim lesj

further into the mood bt-

nuntinz Ralph Nader and
Peanuts. Thev maintain lhat the
mvlholngv nf roronrate ideolifv
is what put* manv srhnmes in

dangrr. Real rarnorale identiir,

«avs Terenre Griftin. one of the
par/nr***. should start with the
shoe floor lavatories.

Up sees British Rail as
“ alwavs metering on the brink.
, . . Making waiters into iechni*
colour penguins is not the
answer.’

1

Ahntit snmp of the
banks, he i« a lot ruder.

A Wolff-Ollns world would be
d'ffereuL Barclays Bank would
operate, and look, much like
Sainsburys. The gas industry
would have a slick Image
rather like an oil company.

Alitalia would be filing pure,

while an r raft with a signature
of someone like Michelangelo
.srrawlrd across each nose. AH
are proposals thnl railed. " per-
hdps because nf our palltiral
inept itnrie." suggests Griffin.

Rut WO has siirceeded In
spiling humming birds lo RoviS.

a big rnnstmrlmn group of
fnssv imaci* and mam subsi-
diaries Rdvis is ftow rfotied
with the little hlrds. nn work
sites cranes. Inmes. helmets.
Telling Boi'is its namp meant
nnthinc; and suggesting il

needed a “little iparklf"
Wnllf-Olins proposed a goldfish

as a svtnbnl. Boris said no.
bru was prepared to rntisirfer a

lion, and sn on, through bull,

elprhanl rind beaver.

Interesting things are hap-
pening, like staff splattering
Iheir oM'n rars with humming
hird transfers arid big earth-
mm-ers Invinglv cleaned on
areas of the Cab bearing the
bird.

When it gave Hadfields, a

puim company, a grinning fox
to prowl round its pots and
papers and leer large and
almost menacingly from Us
industrial tender dnrumenis.
sales doubled (Hadfleld. has
since sold oul). Sayfl Griffin:

“It ivas seen in -ai. AVe'ro
small, ive'rc >li. we move
qutikfv! * A sort or Gie Guevara
r.impaign.”

1-or i lie inrtuslrl.il Honr-r!e.m-
mg group Columbus Div*n.W fl spenlird -liinv. uhramarine
pia^tir. siloes in dl aw ru -.l.jmcis'

.i'
,
> ,uliiift tn Mui*rs.

B»dd word-- wn<-k.
smuesimes nor The Ga. B-iards
nrrr fil'd th.it fhetr public
image Ha* nf ” neop'p nn *he
rttn from Diutmnur, slurb on
those horrible hicvcti-s nicked
from somewhi-rr.'' Rut thev
turned down a new inttfgr in
vellnw and blue M and i ere.

verv «man — siighrlv French
looking.*'

British 0\« gen agreed it

CPU ulrrd up i ni.ives nt p**onlc
“ forever unloading oxygen
rvlinriers in grime harkvards ”

and h.i* now been re-< .i-t as big.

Inugh BOC. " In thU case it

reallv needed a bis. N'3/i-tvpe
fhinit." savs Griffin. Throughou*
ils lnbvrinihine orami-J.iimn.
the R o r svn-hpts st.ind our in
spas nf lurid red, ovrr fat

diagiiml strhtes . . that bi

nn optical illusion vim ronrinue
In see in thr mind's ei-e after
it has passed. BOCI? gradually
coming to mean big red shinv
lorries. And It's given the dtaff

n iolt too.*'

•
’
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DEREK CROUCH (CONTRACTORS) LtMITED, CONTINUED

Tr» Company

*:» • %

i- :i.

a. ' :

rooo rooo rooo
'• • "•li'trrtiiit

Cost BapnaMhn
;• i ;>i i•.!% ir (Note 1)

233 69 164

‘‘•;'i*r !!,»•’
1 . — 1

*•
"I : <['t :i

6,150 .4381 3,789

'
•<! n* 6.384 2,460 3334

. >f.)nfaj

' •••'..Mir

’ '
•’• l"

'

78 •

89

1S7

i . i •

• »»

i .
•

309
1,839

6
2493

rood

N*t Auats
Tho net aesvtB Of tho Compahy and lhe oonaotldated mntoatsMtheOnni'paBBlieiiimbyfHBintiidrrf

audltod aocOunte at 30th June, 1971, after making such adjustment# as We oOtuffl* appropriate, wM
aoWtlOvrts

,

" The Croup

rodo • tooo
FIXED ASSETS

OUT depredation

<

FmehoW propertfod .-

Short hweehold properties

Plant machinery rmd oqulpmsnt

INTEREST IN SUBSIDIARIES
Share* Jrt toa\ Ifiu ufflQuMt written oft

Amounts owing by aUBkldMftM

•INVESTMENTS
Quoted on an overseas stock exchange at

dost(Non Z) -

CURHeNT ASSETS..
Sn»ks{No»3) .. .,

• DMHOis and WtFk-in- progress (Note 4) ..

Bafik balance® and cash .. .. ...

(Nafel)
•

21^280 • 69
1 — 1

6/195 2/450 3.749

6/482 •2^19..; 3,963

T-i-l

. |i, tu-iiiO ,'ltc’'

fr. l li.’l'* "

9ff?

060

WS4

3,400

2^4S

267

3.246

1,807

3,245

Less CURRENT UASlLfflES

Creditors and accrued expanses

Tmatidn

Dhridand .. ..

Bank overdraft (secured) ..

M& AMOUNTS DEFERRED (Nftte 0)

Defsrrad initial expeOrSture at coal filttta .. ,

. £aj5el»itiv«6nftk«drsffSiMtoititfan(rtet)

Taxation equalisation ..

Representing:

SHARE CAPITAL as tntrtartd 6y tiw

capitatiaation of£747.060 of raserVed m
7th

Ordinary shares of 20p each •< >

RESERVES - ... «

8S7

691

39

2J392

6.394

3,744

%25U

290

3,640

1^67
1,079

3^40

Notes
1. The coat of fixed eeaeta Ik stated after deducting Investment grants Amounting to £3,276,000 for the

Company and £3467.000 forM Gtblip flrl W pitch 4673.000 tdr tire Company irtd £900,000 for the

Group have been released to praffll end toes account.
2. The market value ofthe quoted invflstftttmiaiwWhtafftd M9,000- -

3. Stocks hovsbeoh atatad at the krwarof cost and net reaTisabis value. ,.

4. Wort;- in-tirtnemte. which mlatas to buddingcoruMnKtxm andcMl engineering contracts, has been valued

at cost plus in the case of corratitta 75 |Nfr fe'knt ddmpkiW, a proportion if ffrfilmfn earned td data, less

prograes paymerrla and provision for losses.
'

0. Oefmud Initial exMtldhuik and provisions for restoration at cool sites are on thebaais (dated Bi Note 3 to

iha (rtaiement of profits abbve. The provision for coal sits restoration I* stated after deducting £14*7.000

in respect of amounts retained for thbWblk by the NCB. The ta*a1ion tguelteiden account is nuintainad

fo account for dffrtfltilees between the accounting treatment and the treatment for taxation ih respect of

deloned Initial expenditure and dif rerftWtt fatitween book depredation of assets andcapHar aflowBnces

fortiKBiien.

6. Gmupoomfftltfr»ritfif£>rcdpitalMpwidHiihi«30thJunB.lS7l amount8ri»rt2M,0eo.

7. Assets end linbrlllTee in foreign CUrrenOiM have btrth expressed in stating at tiwolfteiafrwwofexchange

^
ftllinp at 30th Jung,'1971.

Tha dtvMsnds paid by the Company Ih respect of eeelt of flic thre yeartr endsrfSirt Ddcambof, 1ST70 Was

tallowt^
1agg ige7 I960 1909 1970

Hsteofdivfdarid:—

On Issued capital of El 80,000 2B.0to 27.6% 3ft0%

On issued capital o( £1 ,1204M •'

cepHaliMtion of £960.000 reserves) :i- - ^
Gross amount ... .. M0400 £44,000 £40,000 KB^OO £SB,ddd

Abbobqh •
.

th« tat audited aflttmntt of tha Company pirjsrrtd for submission to memberewere thoea far iM ywr

wdeti 3ist December, 1970. Interim mddurits for the period to 30U1 June, 1 971 HM been pritpawd. and

3u0«*d. Jtx lhe pulposos flf this re[fan.

YourefailhfuHy,

WHITING & PARTNERS .. PBIC6WATERHOUSE iCO, . -

CfunrdretfAccouhttries.

StATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION

70t October. I9ll, ihti 8Wftor««’im*ti cspiwl of tt» flpmpany wap £1400,000

divided imp Ordinary shares of £i e«h. of whtah 1.12OU0OO *bai4*. *«* Njfly,tw 'd-'

pursuant to, raulutions passed at an EKtrtOfdlRary Osmral Itfeeting hfthti CompaflYWt 7tfi 0ctobw 1971.

tho 1 .SOOUIOO Ordinary eharOs-of £1 pach waresub-divided into 7.600,000Ordinary sfara^bfcflp eaeh the

UlhdfiMd share capitN Was increased to £2.000,000 and 3,733.330 Ontfatiry ****** 20prreehw»n.
.

fcsu«?d, endhtd as fully ptrd, byway of esprtafisatlon ofrfesftvos to the Ordinary rivarehot^Orvttat dnis.

ihe Compaay wac alto convened IntoapuWlecorttphnyand adopted newAradeaW Aseoearart

No share or loan capital of the Company Or itosul»idlar)as h uhder option
.

uncondhtemfly beput underoption.Saws as dheUnidd haeirt. no share or nancapna of the Cdfflpa rry or

Ha Mibsidlirks has other than to tha Company or another eubatdlaiy within the MO yaorepreyding tha‘

publication of tMs QHer for Sale bean issued, agreed 10 be issued or s now prdpotied ter be ttstuaBum tot

cash or othmeta, and no commlaatena, dflflOam*, bn*«*g« or dlh*BP^Wms hmrebeen. Branwd

wHhin the saw two V»ar*by the Company or its subsidiaries iri cOnndcoon wWttire aaue or ssla of arrypan

ofihoirrespttthikshlireof I6an capitals.

Arrtdra ofAimoMm .. ,, , . .

The new ofAssociation ofthe Company, referred toabove, contain provisions {site: •lia) to the

fallowing effect*—
,

. ,

(1) The Board «h«l rtotfist borrowings ol the Company and

comrol nrerctawe by tha Company In relalion to its aubadiariet (if any) wftha vrewto vwmng lout as

regret* aubrtiuriu wily in so Ire as by. titt Mardse of such rights or powers o( control

secure) ihat the aggreoela amount for tttti linre being remaireng ouwrandlng ol a« money* wsreweo or

secured by tha Company and/or any of Ha eubsidiarios (exclusive of moneys outstanding fa rtbpact ol
_

borrowings by ti^Cwnpany fftrmWty. luch wbtMpiy or by any such «it*W.MY re»thwteeh

eubeidiarv or Irom the Comprery) ahsO not at arty time without the previous sanction of an Orttawry

Resolution of the Company exceed an amount equal td twice the Adjusted Capital and Reserves (u
rtuchtfxpwueion is defined forthe purpose).

(2) Subject to anyspecM tttmd a& to voting upon which anysfurti may Be issued 0*may for the time Being

.
be held, oh a show of hands every Hfemberwho teprasamirtpersort at a general meeting of the Company
shea haveoro vote andon a poll tivory Memberwho Ispresent in person or by proxy *mt11 have one vote

for every20p nominal amount oleberooapiial of which he ia the hokteo

(3)A Director, notwimstanding his rrrtercsi<./twy be countod in the quorum present ter the purpose of
considering ihe appointment of hhnself orofanyother Director to Hold anyoffice or piece of profii under

the Company or of arranging thetame ofany such appointment,and he may vote on arty such appoint-

ment dr anting emenl other lhan MSOwn appointment Or. tirrangemenurf theterms thereof.

(4) No person shall be digqualified from bang appointed a Director and no. Director' sftaff be required to
vace (a that office by reason only of tho foci that he has attained tho age of 70 yarn* or any other age, not

fiWd the age of any such person of Director re flie fact fHat any such parson or Director U oirer 70 or

any other age be stated in any notice or raaoiutrori referring to his appointment or re-spptimunaht, tfar

shaft ft be nperesary to ghre special ndfioo under Tha companies Acts of any rnohrtton appointing,
re-appordtinp orapproving the appdhnmenr ol a DHaetorbyTtooon OfHtt ag&

. |J5) The Board may grant pensions annuities or other allowances and benefits aa wall fa favour ol any

.
.Director at farmer Director orthorelations connections Ordependama ofany Director Or farmer Director

as otherwise. Provided that no pension annuity or other aftowanea'or benefit (except such tis may
otherwise ba provided in accordance with the Articles of Association) shall be granted to a Director or

former Director who has not been art Executive Director or held any other Office or place oi ptoHl under

tha Company (or to a person who has no claim cm the Company except es a relation connection or

dependantof such a Director or fontiar Director).

auostaarias
The sut'ridiariasofthe Company, all of which are wholly-owned, are as fallows ;

—

Company Issuedahete Date of Incorporation Countryof
capital Incorporation

Derek Crouch Construction Company Limited £75.000 17ih December. 1969 England

Derek Crouch (Safes) Limited £1,000 5th October, 1 361 England

Derek Crouch (Auxfnilia)Pty. Limited A530,000 26th June, 1953 Australia

DtroMors' and Substantial Interests

After ccmtplffffon at contract (3) below, Mr. D. C. H. Crouch, his wife end Ms family trusts will be

beneficially interested in a total of 5,367,891 Ordinary shares ol ZOp each of lhe Company (57.5 ptir cent of

tha tourd share capital) and The Prudential Assurance Company Limned in 1.294.500 Ordinary tiftamii of

20ptiach (13.8 percent of the issued share capital). The beneficial interests o I the other Directors will be

as follows:

—

Director Ordinary sharps ofZOp each

J. Grant .. 233,391

C. A. Sander* .. 10,267

J.LDuflfi ,< .. ,« .. * 23,333

H.S.Uster ’ 9,683

,R.W. IWershan 9.683

Pnrobee* of ebanui by Hffl Samuel 8k. do. limited

Under contract (3) below Hill Sdmuel & Co. (Jmrttid ("Hill SamueT) h« agreed, subjeettd fl» Council

of The Stock Exchange. London granting permbaion to deal in endquoteflon far the Ordinary share capital of

the Company not talar than 20th October. 1971, to purchase from shffrehofders 1,850,000 Ordinary tihares*

of 2Op each at a price of 78-2p per share and to offer supfi Shares tor sale to tin public. Hill Satriutf WlB

pay an undetwriting commission of1i per cent on ffw Offer price of etidh share, a fee to the brnfren arid ha

own legal expenses. The corns, charges and experaws of end incidental to tifee Offer for Sale Including tha

preparation, printing, pubficaifcn and advertiting- of this Offer for Sale, the Inertias* ol tha Company’s

authorised share capital, the adoption of new Articles of Association, all accounting expenses. Ih* Company's
- Own legal expenses, and rite fees payable to The Stock Exchange, London, to reoaMng bankers and to HHl

Samuafeare estimatedloamountto £80/500and are payable by tha Company.
Taxotfdrt

Clearances under. Section 252 of the Income Tax Act 1352 and Section 209 of the Income and

Corporetfen TaxeeAcf ffl/D have been obtained, a* appropriate for ell relevant periods up to 31 st December.

. 1970 frt respect Of the Company and Its sutoidimitw. Under Contract (3) below, Mr. D. C. H. Crouch Has

screed to indemnify the Conipany hi respect of any depletion of the »**>» of tha Company or of its *ub-

aMferidti by reaMirdf Certafa ITaBillties ItfffakptJimaodBSiataduty-

The Directors have bean advised that-&rtth* information available td them, Immedlatefy fbQowing the

- corrtploifoii of this Oder for Sole the Company wUt cease lo ba a dose company as defined in the Income and

Corporatiori Ttixtis Aot 197a
Contract* •

The fallowing oOmr&co (m)i befog coiStbcM In tfffl tmttnmy coorea of business) have bean entered into

.within tha period of two yoais immediately precwfing the date of trite OffSr for Safe arid are or may be

rtwtcrtaf:— .

(7) Dated 28th March, 1971 being a tetter agreamortUratwsen Coratruoton (1) and Mr. FL W. Marshall

£2) wherry ha agreed to sonre Construction tar a period of fiv# years from 20th Msrcft, 1972 tis a

consultant *t a eatery of £1,SO0p*rarinurn.
'

(2) Dared 4tir Oaober, 1971 (varying the terms of a letter agreement doted 27th September, 1868)

between the NCB (1) and tha Company (2) whereby within a period of six mohtfts tifttir cortrpfefloit of

dia Radar North confracf (dr the completion of such later contract or ttxitraou rrt thd perfdntwnc* of

wnten ThO NCB shall have required the Company to operate rhe 1950W drag-Bne refend to In the

Cltaimian's Letter above) the NCB may require the Compertytohhaifw 1 9S0W drag- Bnefo rite NCB of a

rartfet of £200,000 par annum, for use on any opencast coa( contract for whfabriw NCBJias Imritad the

•’ Company to tender-

(3) Dated 7th Ociobar. IStl between Mr. D. C. H. Crouch (1) Mr. D. C. H. Cfouetr fa raspatJt Of 8SC.0BO

Ordinary shanS, The Pludemial Aaeuranea Company Limltad.Ih (aspect of 833,000 Ordinary shares, Tha

Public 9l General Holdinga Company, Lintrtad fa r*apm.t of 127,000 Ordintev share*, City and

International Trust Limited m respect of 20.000 Orttimry shares and Genaral CortacAdaimi fasewmam

Trust Limited fa respect of 20J00 Ordinary sharw (2) the Direct** (3) tftb Company (4J. and Hill

Sam ual (5J«being the contract reftimed to above far the piutfhasa ofUW shares htni beiflgofftired fWarte,

(4) Doted 701 October, 1971 between the Company (t) and Mr. D.C. H. Crouch (2) whereby ho agreed to

serve the Company as a J«M Managing Director until31 ft Decentber, 1978, at a salary of £20,000 par

annumwith *K«t from1 St October. 1971

.

(5> Dated 7th 0«obw..1 971 between the Company (1 ) end Mnd. Gram (2J whereby he agreedto serife (he

CdrHpartyas d JointWtinafl ing Diraotor until 31si December, 1fl7 B Jtdarfarf of £16^00 p« BrtmflTfWrWi

erracihOmtsi October, 1971.

(6) Dared 7lh October.l 071 between theCompany (1) and Mr. D.C. H. Crotieft (2) whsfsby U« Company

agreed id 9*8 w Mr. D. C. H. Crouch the fraohoW farm knoym as Waadri Farm, Stoke Feny, NorlofiL

'comprising approxlmalely 1^00 adres for (ha sum of £160,000 bring (lie value placed thereon at

12tifAifgusL1971bvCIintons.Ch5nerBdSurwYora(5 Great College Sfeeat, London, SW1 P.3SO.
. ..

(7) Dated 7flvOctober, 1 971 between tha Company (1) Mr. D. C. HI Grcuoh (3) whereby thoCompany

agreed.td sdfi to Mr. P- C. H. Crouch the freehold houseandgrounds fcrtowrl d& N*wwofb367 EasffWd

Fatofwough. forth* sumof £13,000 being thevalw ptecadtfwaori *13tft Sepiamb«.T971 by

ArtfuirS. Cretlg & Co..V<dueig,ofb Braftdway BuiTtSngs,Paterbaioiigh, PE1 1 RT.

Litfgatfon
,

Nefthor the Company nor any aubodfary « engaged fa Br has. ad far as the Directors are aware, any

JWgallonwcfaimotmatariaJimjJonflnce pending ofthreatoned against It,

Consents atrd Dooummrts . , ...
Whiting k Pwtnera and Price Watarirouse & Co. have given and have not wnhdrawn than written

consentsto rim itiriw of tillsOfferfor Sale wUhihaliicItelon thereinofthen* reportbndtha wfenffte* tHeretd

end Duttons and Arthur t. Craig ft Co. Kava gfwn and haw net withdrawn ihmr written oonsanis to ih*

Issue ofthis Offerfdr Sale with thereferences therein to iheir respective vatuationa fa lhe formandcontext m

whichtheyere included. The obore-menfiand oonsents, a statement oftheadjustmentsmadebyWhiting&
Partneraand PricoWaiarhouso 4 Co-. In wrtemg « «>» flfltiressetdutfaftafr reportand thd reasons thertfdr,

and copies of the contracts fated above were attached tolha copy of this Offer for Sate drifWBWl to the

RegbtrarofCijmpanieeforresteiretion. '

•

,

Coptea of ihe documents defliwred tothe Registfw of Companies, theAccountants Report, th* ebetva-

biefaicned valuariwis, the Memorandum and new Articles ol Assoctetfan of the Compsnv and the audited

a»Mu(«s of fa* Cornfany forth* two yearn «»d ax months to 30th JunA 1971, may be m«»«aed at th* head

elite* of the Company. Eye. Peterborough. PE6 7UW, and at the oHrcss of Slaughter end Msy,35 fiaringMIl

Street London. EC2V 50 B. during usual bu»ne» hours on arryweekday (Saturday* excepted) for* period of
;

fourteen days ftom the date ol publication ol dtii Offer tar Sri*

Dated 7th October, 1971. - -
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FORM OF APPLICATION

THE APPLICATION LIST WILL OPEN ATltfa.nK ON THURSDAY). 14th OCTOBER, 1971 AND
WILLCLOSE ON THB SAME DAY.
This Form should bo filled ift drtd forwarded to Ba relay* Bank Trust Cortipofty Limited, N*w Issubs
Division, F,0. Bd*7B, Matygfrt Hduae, 72 Uppgyfhamas Stfeet,Lon3brt.EC4f* 4dtj, WQbthor with
« cheque for trie full amount peyebl* on aupllcatlem, *d as to arrTve'not uTter"than 10 a.m. Oft
TribrSday, 14th October, 1971, Cheques, whloh muat ba drawn cm a bank in and be payable in
England, .Scotland or Wales, must be made payable to ‘'Barclay* Bank Yrtttt company Limited*'
and becrosaed "Not Negotiable" and are liableto Ue praaented for paymenton receipt.A separate
chaque murtaccompanyeach applie&tldri.

HILL SAMUEL & CO* LIMITED
Offer for Sale

1,850,000 Ordinary share® of 20p each at 80p per share

(Payable in full on application) of

DerekCrouch
(Contractors) Limited
To: HILL SAMUEL & CO. LIMlTEb.

Gentlemen,

NUfaber dfsnaMe for which aoNtetiffan Is rawN-^ A/tfaum 61 drtiqiM tindbMri-jk

— £

DrAppKdtedons must ba lot a itilnifhun* of 20b gharea i applioationefar up to 2,006 Mwraa mlitit Be M MuNIftMl
of 200 share*, between 2/100 and 6,000 CtUrAd iri niulfipMs Of 50® PhaiVti, MrtWMft §,009 tofd 2M00 altertU Iff

mtititiplae of IriWO shares, arid above 25.000 aharei In ntuhiplea of SfOQOaharsnh

l/Wti andtotia a Oheque payatite to Barctevs Bank Trust Comparty Limited tdr the tibova-manrionad mfm. being Ilia titnoUtit

pavsbl* fa full dft dfipHcatton fdr th* Stiffed number df life tibdve Ordfrtefy shdrtte of 2Op atith « 80p paf share Md 1/vW Offer td
purchase that number ol shares and l/we agree to accept tite sairi* dr tiny Sfneflfir riufritter fa rSapetft oi which tills appHcatkm
may bf acctipirtf upon the terms ofyour Offer for Sate dated 7th Ctetobar, fff?f and aubfedt to the Memorandum atld Articled
of Association of lha Company. I/Wa request that you send id rite/uti a fdflV IMld rendurtcaablti Latter ol AOMpItfrice fa

resptiei 61 «uth Ordinary tiharas, togatho- with 6 cheque for any amount overpaid, by poet aimy/ouf risk to my/oW tiddfasa
fi rat given brio*.

AIt rippffcaite who U unable to make the following Declaration shotifd dti lath It and conduit an AutfisriM
Drposhary* (or an Approved Agent in lhe Irish Repnblfcf) throngh wlWM iMgMMnt tihplild be effected.

' l/W* daetera that I tirn/Wtl are net rastdant outride lha Scheduled Tamtoriesi end am/are not acquiring tha Ordinary shares
SS ffw nofritnafl(a) of any person (a) ititiiderif ftutttife tiifeM Ttiftitorles.

I/W* understand Utet due dOmptetHHI arid delivery Of tttfti Appflctetfon Fflrin eeoompenletf by d dftequa wilt
edrittitofo * rcpMtentatidlf that tha cheque will be honoured dtl first preMmutidH. I/We tireuiowtedge tint
Letters ol Acceptance and cheques Idr ekcaas appBctittort moiwyt ere liable 19 bti Held pending cldarariU Of appBCtittfe*
cheques.

•.Signature.

3h

ae
*©

October, 1971.

1 Siarnma and deshmiien
(t4r„ MIL. Mot or TWO

awsmNmeitttahai

Address (In Mt)

2. Sfansture.

1
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if» -*

5*
f u

Sunwm* teal dtisigraiterl_
. (Me, M*, MM or Title)

Christian Name(s) (In luB)

.

Addreu(krM)—

ALL JOINT APPLICANTS MUST SISR
A Corporation should sign underth* hand orA dufy authorised officialwhqshcnildMfiMhiti reprOsMttrtivecapxhy.

r
¥&'n

vra
2?
*su** "POlicatioii butan ackndwiedgmtint win be forwarded in due eoene through the

postby fully paid renounedabte Latterof Aoceptanc* and/or til* return erf application moneys or any surplus thereof.

Exchange Control Act1947

“ 1 -“* •*-
Ajbprotrad Aportt nf tfVa jngfl FlamjtTffc w rJoBmecf fa 11* currant mo* of tho Bank of EngtaruTa Notice EC. 10 (Third Issue)

JS y mBtT>1>a’
^1.Ul8

,risri Knpubire Ofa Stock Exchange m tha Irish Republic orof
tWfatjvirrclri1 Srokenr Stock EtcfrtM^a oraSdflcftorpradttefag In th* Irish fUptlblte .CoM™aa,D* Canada and Rhddnsia). Ole Irish^ P™***1 Stows. Briwfa. loaltind. the Hashemite Kingdom of
Jwoara Kuwait, utrr% oat#, SWrfft Afnce arid South West Africa, Wastarn Samoa, the Pedpie's Demoeratic Republic of

2O0*hsres
409 shares

doo shares

800 shares

ExeMpIeeofaotoititibtpejnAieonapplication
• • «« .. £160 1,000 shares £800- .. £320

. ZOOOatuns £1,000
-

2^600 shans £2£00
.. .. £640 6,000 shares £4000

»
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Tke Da£ls Telegraph. Mondag, October II, YWI

SITUATIONS VACANT
'JNmnr*

Udent* or double
"**

1??;
blocks)— £24 per alnpie

gmnu»s—C1.40 ‘S2- ,ii“*
“1,'™n inch and pro rate.

Hbiba 3B»cb hi Minimum 1 Inch. Do not
fiSSSS.'TS * «*“*“-

hAadino.

GENERAL

-A hthavudun subafdl-
apy of an International
Orqanfsntlan bos vacancy iqi
a younn and dnunit

mechanical erection
SUPERVISORS

ACCOUNTANT
to MM He aauu uemuott
drnanmaBt. Ha main respon-
sibility will w:—fiscal and numuncmcoc

required

BASIC OUALUPlCATlONSl

—submlwloa of financial
and other manaoemant
reports——ea-h tar casttna and cost
control.

A real desire to nuccMd
n his Ion end to panucJpair
la the ortnwth end suceme
of uo cnmnotiy in more im-
portant than high academic
quaintentions. An excellent
Martina salary will be paid
to the rlflbt candidate who
U requested to ooply m
written to A.f.8S7a. Doily
Telegraph. L.C.4.

SYSTEM^ ACCOUNTANT
£2.750 + CAR

National Co. veokit A.C.iV.A. cor
newly acquired nibs id lories. Ideal™ r ambition* mao looklnn toMbMnh in m-wfir m a chaitenqiiiu
pavilion, tremor line, munagement
nrnmonoD win follow if *uccr&s-
tul. For immediate appointment.
fcfcphune John Davies. Maidea-
faend 29553.
EXECUTIVE FACILITIES LTD.

(fcnoaml Consul tumii

A. Aflg 30 W 45 KacU.
B. Good mre henlcal ojj**

ground i Marine nwioeei"
ing e*per»-nce
ideal ior tb» “*?•!“?*

,B
C. I reiiium to tMJt1

Gunvc and me
i.. Fur lor i»ien»i'cEar East tor
period). _

O. NMeskJrr fiJTHOBilllly OTScompetence to .^jTkaoded
a^ipnnuiiB »in»]e;

bandrd

with ihe °ect^fv “
no trom brte office.

SALARY AND CONDITIONS

LEGAL EXECUTIVE OR
SOLICITORS CLERK

With at least 5 years experience
required (n assist the legal ad-
viser or a group of companies
dealing In property matters with
same lltlpadaa. Good salary and
prospects tn on established Wait
End office. Reply direct to & J-
LISPll, SI. Cnwtsnor SC.. Lon-
don. W 1X DAN. TeL : 01*495
5872.

COUNTY BOROUGH OFBOURNEMOUTH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

ASSISTANT SCHOOL
MEALS ORGANISER

Salary: Soul bury Range O
£1524-£1848.

Applications are invited
for the above appointment.
Candidates should pomhem
qiwli Brattons ot (he t-M.A.
Of equivalent and have ex-
perience In large scale cater-
ing prat erahly In the School
Meals (service. Present dolly
output over 11.600 meals

.

Grant for removal expense*
111 approved caves.

Forms and Dartlcolors
from W. R. Smedley. Direc-
tor ot Education. Education
Other*. Permian House.
Richmond Hill. Boumo-
montli.

W. R. SMJEDLEY.
Director of Education.

OFFICE MANAGER

TRAINEE ACCOUNTANT
£1.200

Young mm required f.->

multiple retail qndnisailoa
with a wihstaatlal number
ot Branchui. to sviM the
accountant in all aspects or
the preparation of monthly
mans tn-men i account* and
statistics. Full budgetary
control is In operalinn and
new techniques ai manaae-
mi'DI InlurniHtinn are bet no
Introduce! condnuuiixlr.

I'-jiHrirnr-ed in sale* admin.
Our client, a [iimpony with a
hnusehold nguie. is oderlaa un
deal uppprlunili lur a sound
man seeking promotion or greater
POIrnti.il, Li<nd>>n tM-rd. aalarv
up tn £2 .00rt p a. lend brief
details. Otari. .1 n i.-reme fj A. b»

PROFESS!ONAT,
MANAGEMENT LTD.,

1. Bone -alary cob,
Tj2S-

I

|52

£„rLJ“ SSiai." -
Z. Cno'u" oven^as oliowengw

tor wotk ouaids; the

IJ.K. iinIweeD 30*'«

43% dt b.T-e d
Sf

pending uw»

3. SrouT’Vuvel ^
SB-ISTS*^ Zu

4. Success! ul applJ*<*«*“
wui

be given training.
5. .Alter one leaf. -OW1”

renulojv.-s are require

jiMn a rontrlbu tori' Pfn *

slop vchrme.

PORTLAND STR

Virtu. ,*1 Huil'V.
Smilh-i'il-l-'n HuW.
Lnmlon W.C.l.

Please reply m conBdencr.

giving detail* of_J22j
“2

lions and P«t ew*
to: M.E.9118. Daily Tets-

grupb. J2-C.4.

Please s<-nd delalh of ortti-

CB'lun and emplnytumt to
Personnel Manager. Lavoll'v
Ud.. 1 Hyitu Ruad NW\0.

interview, wilt be erranqed

In either London « aruosata

COMPUTER STAFF

PEI HO-CHFMICAL
at“-n?r7SJST8s.“£5i-«

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANTS

roqnlred or large ardnniil food
nunmtacturtng company which
has vacancies In the Twicken-
ham atid Uagentuim areas.
These ora loipn-stlnq and pru-
grenlM puailam uiUi a salary
Of £1.000 -t- . which wqald Milt
young men between 22-26- Con-
tributory pension vlirnw with
free Itle nsMirunce. When writ-
lag please ulve details of ore-
vtous experience. — A.A.&5U8.
Daily Telegraph. E.C. 4 .

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR GENERAL

FOR
ACTION ON SMOKING
AND HEALTH LTD.

ASSISTANT AUDIT MANAGER
large City Arm neck young
A-C.A. £3-200 tn £5.400.
TOPCARE EXECUTIVE 245.
Regent SC. W.l. 01-457
6065.

AUDIT CLERKS. nealar and
eenil-sealor. regal reil by small
firm of Fleet Street cliartirinl
ttLi-iuiiUnls, Write A. U.3570 .

AUDIT MANAGER 'mVillumf
large city lirni. £3.250 to
£>.600. TOPCARE EXECU-
TIVE &43. Regent St. W.l.
01-437 6065.

AUDIT SE-VilOK medium ilnd
Was! End Iirnt. £2.400 to
*7^00 TOP carl fcXLCU-
li’ys^aM'Rsaent St.. W.l.
0l-4o7 6063.AUDIT SENIOR toy medium
><ized C.ily firm. Invraiinn-
tlun ami audit work. £2.500
tler-iSH:?.50 :... TOPCARE

F^^ORREEPER, male. 25 early
?.?•• »« e*p. to i* u.

-^d'"-‘734
l

MSiE,hUO -

Apphcatlun* are invited for
tho post ut Aiskbai Direc-
tor General at a salary in
the range i, 1.500 to £2.000
a-. cunJIng I u experience.
Auplirant-i fur Ihrs prmt
tuv 'itlil he i iiiicerurtl about
the pnilili'iii* u( ci'iHreile
liulilivtl (Hm-eaq ami L‘‘ run-
viui eil ihiil .in Indi'pen'lent
niii-tei**) >ii.iiiw i.ui ulay
i lute in tbi-ar ii'itiicUHii-

lhe mu cl-hm ut I'anUuiate will
probably punsc-ss on aca-
demic qiulififiilian in an
appropriate dlfvclpllnn and
will h.'ive bad some experi-
ence m n relative field.
Appllcarlnns Mating age.
quallhcnricimi. experience
and including nArncH ot
retcrees. should be sent to
ih* Director General, Ac-
tion on Smoking and Health
Ltd.. II. St Andrews place.
Regents Park. London.
MW l 4 LB.

AN ABLE SALES

WINDOW ESTIMATOR
experienced m aluminium
w mdovt 4 ami curtain wdllioi-
fifnlor. well p.iid post In
Coventry. PenHiua; removal
tfkpL'nM'i. Imiulrlen I'jnk-

huni £ P.irinvra iFers-i'nn^i

1

' -I ACCGunting manager

ConailltanrHi. 9. Stanlev
Place. Oicster. t>l: 2bU93.Older, fell 26VM.

ACCOUNTANCY

COMMISSION FOR IJU
NIill 'IOWNS
CRAWLEY

ASSISTANT
ESTAxLS OFFICER
Gnuto V—£1.926-£2.199

Applicant* nhouid have
had at leant two years pro-
fessional experience In tlio
valuation. disposal. and
manaacment ot land and
property, mainly rewdentm.

S
ad pretenibly have nooed
tnal R.l.C.b. Appltcania

with Inter R.l.C.b. wiu.
however, be considered pro-
vided they have a Miihcieut
depth ot appropriate riprn-
cncc.

Starting salary according
to qudUhcaUoaa and/or
experience.
Huusing accommodation
lor rent or puriiu*c: re-
moval mpenes: travel
auod lodging allowances
(a appropriate owes.
Post hupcrannuHble.
Car Allow ence.

Application ttvrtm and
further particulars iiDidlnahle
from Fhe Mmulrr. LeuiDiiy-
uon for the New Towns.
Eixidd field. Brlnhlon Roail.
Crawley. Suura. to whom
completed applications -hotml
be returned not later than
22nd October, quoting rt-
ferenca CIS.

Solicitors VV 1—seek mal- .11).
f.5—Xjoao p.a. — BUI1K.XEEI'LRS BtIRFAU | ta ww

“'I _5t WI 495 94 11.BOOKKEKPEH—Senior M F*3—'Survcvnr* W|-Ht'lOUO in.

493°944^
LE‘,I:K> BUKt*U

CIUlHhldi) ACCOUNT WTs
I'simre inialihiM and uniiu.ili-
fied_ persouael, s^uiurs .>.>
Vmii-wnlora. Eirpillvi' pi'i in-
ti,ll wilt enable mici,'—

'

ui
Applicants Brsi cla>*.

t'*r rapid advancemem.
Telephone 3J8 2727.

CREDIT CONTItOI l.tR -
—Mole 25l .5j— i. I 700 p* f..r
Manufacturer, m 4ctim
BUOKKLtPLRS KUKEMi 433

ULfUTY COMPVSY SI'MIF-
1 MIT rvqiuri !. male. i.

.

4 0 \ears. tu unirol at. <i<im-
wctiiin fur uroup uf rr,ui| .>u .

CAREERS IN CONSUMER
SALES for young ‘O
Level then thrauqhoBt U.K.
Ane limits 21-26. Most ha
prepared fa travel. Write
Her. CIOS or call aa on
01-4B6 3161.
05BORNE-GRANT LTD,
Appumimrat ComultontB.

Besiteth House. Fortnun Sq..
London, W1H 9fu.

DEAD ENDED?
Amonq our most highly paid
rmpIuvfMO are many - men
who come to us well quali-
fied In a completely dlffer-
ent field from outs. With
in they have no limit. For
h preliminary discaaafcm
«eud details ot age (25-45).
education and expertonce to:
R. Franklin. Moran Webb
Group. Norwich Union
House. New Rood, Brighton
BN’l ITT, or telephone
Brighton (0273) 27822 and
oak tor Ross Franklin.
( I raasfer charge on Inog-
dbtnnco call.)

ll< ore the U.K. marketing
-uOMdlury of a leading U-8 .

.inpuni imdsij In the
pij.iac-s --quipuicDt Indastry-
%\. require an experienced
in.ut tu dtiiima full revp-jn»l-

uilin tor wur idle* accauntinQ
«!• u.irtment.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST
required lui -> ,rvure lnlll.il ly

In West Arnca in on ex-
panding roninicrrlal and in-

dustrial group. The lob is

la develop the range uf

pha macro beal. prupnerarv
medicine. oenmnenr and
cosmetic pmluib ot eauiD-
Itshed Industries.
A gradual,! chemist or

PbarmacKt with a mini-
mum ol five rears' pel-
pradiute «ii-velupmeot ; pru-
du> linn xpL-rlencn is re-

quired . We rjfier S firsl-

cin-s salary. ire* luunJy
passagr-i. lully rurii.-ii-vl

nccuniuiuilatiun and pmuruoa
paid holldavs .—

O

t .9 j!*6.
Daily I elruriiph. E-G-4.

|i|i>a|i, the -ili.ci'-sJul nPpH-
i.int will oc in thr u«e range
hi ih -40 ana will h a v : Odd
yuuiid ci'imnercidl experience
in .i orientated eovirnn-
1111-111. A solid accounling
B.I..I--1 round Is absolutely
nweiitiiil. allied to a strong
per-.un.iUty as be will hava
In work cloaelv with nllu-r
internal ilepartnieiKs and
air cu-imiii-rs. the appoint-
ment cdllfi for a line manager
in tlie intli-4 -ease wno ha»
J Hi denire lo -ee the
tub d“tii .

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL.. ELCC-
1 KIC AL. ELfaC I R*JN

I

C. PUTRp-1KICAL. hLbCI RON 1C TOIRO-
CHLMJCAL. MECHANICAL H.
A V. D.P. ENGINEERS ANU
I>RAllGH'rS.V*E.N. CALL NOW
UP. Dover 31.. PiCCadilU. W.l.
495 1581: 109. I .in* irtidin Court
Road. W. t. 3H7 B406.

SFNIDK 41-MT
Al'I'UlN I Ml Mb.

Indian-, tlie v.ic.incy i. la
mir V.e-i iinl nun ••. hut thu
••triii-- will be rei«Kjlcd to
ti"» iit'-nnsi s in \.W. Lon-
quo fH.inii-r I.me areal at
the end ul the tear.

Apbi> with mil particulars of
Od-t es.pi ru-nct ui:

I*-. K. Huud.
Flnnni ul C ontroller.

SUM il nit.-d Kinadonil LM.,
J4B: .-jii. I •iiti-iinam Court

U-4d.
L'-nduu. u IF uBb.
Ul: 5 ISO U<i 21 .

ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION
This week's opportunities far
unqniulBed staff Include:—

ASSISTANT
BANTvXNG MANAGER

c. £2^00

ASST. CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
£l.700-£2.p00 — International|.|. IUV--H.UUU uiwtuauuun
Group's City Office seeks par
qnal'd man In 20'a in work ui

Progrewrra Merchant Bank, based
West End. now to appohR
a capable young Executive to lu
vigorous Management loam.

STS., with flood flcnrTot ll.inkinfl

experience plus qrauiae amhiLlan
and drive, to purwie an escltian
and rewarding career.

For learned. appointment,
'phone J. Chliertoa. AJl.B. 405
3

lldyd executive
BANKING DIVISION

£9 50 Hiqh Holboro. WC1.

guard man In 20‘a in work uu
wide range of financial * man-
agement A/ cs. Superb experience
an modern computer systems.
Avbuncv given tn quidUy.
Call: Kahla Rotherham.

ASST. COST ACCOUNTANT
£I.6UO-£2.UOO — City. 1'nut-
lnn Group uifi-n promaUan to
Pt. onnl'd ALW’A when present
Ltmt Accnunlant retires In 2 •

yean, until then being groomed
and nfiniuruDed lo quuitly. Mnu-
iiiillmcrhanlird *Wi-ms used for
prin-Niiui of all nunugemont Info,
fhniuqh hi* Dent.
Coll: Peter Wilson. ACA.

5P.CVION LEADER
C1 .mO-Cl.fOa — IV. London.Mn lur HuMm-w M.uhlne Manii-
r.iriiirer uifm an Inferesrinq
pu-itluil In man. enrlv 20 1

*. nin-
tTnllino tnooihlv A/c* runcflna.

os reqnired.
Call: Ramncj Hains. ACA.

COMMISSION FOR THE
NEW rowN 6—CRAW LEY

ASSISTANT
ESTATES OFFICER

£1.926-£2> 199

An appointment tn n new
thriving romnianity. n atart-
lai Mlnrv which would re-
gret expertencr. and tacilt-

tle* foe turther afudlrn.
These are a irw ar Use in-
prrdlrnu nf Ihh new pn*t in
the OntimeTcial Srrtim ot
the tslalra Department.
Crawlev. If yrm are mr-
Uallv qualified W have had

•*. „
A

1

OCOUNTS assistant
Wpll-kflwvn LnrniKinv tig Cratrai
Lnndml require* yonnq mnn. 19 -
31 with Pt 1 V f*A: SOVA.% rrv goad experlrni r on Fin IA Mnn'l A fee, Budcrtlna A
cnhrrols. ADpllmiirn ttumc hnvr

£1250.
and ,n,,,4llv». Salary

Call: Robin Rotnerhmn.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Would you Ilk* m run roar
own reiaU buvinext without
havinc to pruvida your own
capital;

Opportiinlua* exist for
sound men to apply their
cvperirin.1 and eoluy rhe

ot hem* thetr
own lii—, Your wile can

. nurii mtn you 11 lull wbh
uo.l rc-ut tree accommoda-
tion m available In many
oi-ca. this is a serious
Offer from a long e»ra bHshed
urnanlv.ition. which b. seek-
ing loyal ho ral working peonle
uf Integrity, to wbum will
he uflered a firm contract
with the prospect of finan-
cial reward and a liletime-*
M-curity. ReiaU experience

EARN £3500 NOW
£5.000 within 2^ years

It's Just your abfHty that
decides what you enn -am
with Abbey Life, the moat
progrravivc and vucrevvfui
cu i-peny in the mdux.ry

.

4* ,i carefully M-lcctcri

Career Agent yuii ye. lull

Initial and couHotinu-
traininq. with imp level

uvice «P»1 yuppurt .at >uu
need It.

\mi WiH provide ilu-

i
newi-rg •« mnw IK Ul'
.-tuci.il and invi-tiiii-nt

pn.bli nts rd professional and
piiv.nr mill vidua tv. u*ma a
un proven and flex-
ible range of Pk««. cuyer-
lug Uuii Linked I'eo-ions,
L'nil - t’ruil unil Property
ranked Life Assurance, mid
I -laie Duty — und Tax
kiunqs Plain. Uepeiuling un
yuur abiliiy., ,.

,afiiinnv ••u
voun ri-acn £5-£7.000 with
equivalent rei irenn-nt ingume
alter only lb year*.

You Will probably ha
around 35-45. successful at
vour Job. able to undervnnd

Hd motivate people and to
to aod work on ynur

own. Learn n -a.—Wrue
or ring -ioyv.

190. Strand.
London. W.C.3.UIUIU1I, II .V..1
01-856 6600

CHARTERED
CIVIL ENGINEER EVODE LIMITED

for section fender In Cnn-
vuEllpfl Ennineers office.
Aopllcanrv ah-mld h« aerd
50+ with .dearth expert-
rn>e in Puhlir Health Eo-
glprerimi. Pension heme.
5-day w»ek. tar allow af»ee.

Office in country 10 mile*
South West of N-wcasilB
noon Tyne. Write in coiifi-
drnci-. giving hdl uarncular*
including ut event ML»ry. to:

TECHNICIAN
STAFFORD

nut essential. Job filntory
in Box No. 4036. c/o
White* Recruitment Ltd..
72. Fleet 8treat. London.
1JJ*Y 1JS.

WATERHOUSE *
PARTNERS.
.N wc.ivtl*- Housa.
]<.iwlnndn GiH.
fo. Durham.
NL39 2BL-

CHIEF INSPECTOR

MtN'b AND BUtY WEAK

BUYER

LLOYD _FXFCirnvH
SELECTION

“^i!
50 WCl 6Ay.Tet. 01-405 5499 (20 ilnraV

MENTOR
INTERNAL AUDITOR

anMantlal practical experi-
ence tn Urn letup" and man-
agement of commenlalf
Indn-lTlBl property npply u
under.

JtnttflTBl
,
expmiea. travel

and lodging illeuaiua in
appeonrlnte caiw*.
Puv| superannuahlo.
Cor alfowonca.

Further deral» attd trppll-

ulIon lorm lto o* r*l?T!KP
inr >*?ml nrtnbCT. 19711hv 22nd Ortohee. 1971

1

from the MmwmT. Ovmtni*-
aion fur the New Towns.
nrnadfirld. «ran Ip'. W«*ex.
Telephone: Otiwley 26102.
Eat. 4. qnoitnfl ref. U12.

kSMbTANT required Tor g-neint
valuation and rfllate muaa.ir-
meni duties who should be n
Chancmd Snrvejnr. and nnvo
exnetleuce In private ptartii e.
Satan In the range of £1.700f
£ 2.000 per annum, according
to age and experience. Arranne-
m»it!* for car. — Apply in
sen Una lo H. L. i.i'-enlng.

Tsq,. B.S.C.. F.R.I.C.S., The
CalUiOrtte Evtale* tMu ua gejnen 1

1

Company I muted. 55. _ Church
ftnail. Eilabaslou. Hirminp-
hun R15 5SN. „BANKING Career Dfralopmeiir.
Prominent inlr-rnallnn.il Hank s

1972 rgwiklnn pronrantme Is

inw bring latmuloir.f. Several
esp'd young Bankers. In ?S.
re TT-g nlrctl to be iralnrd for
siu-ei.ihvi Mnndnrrtiem resnons-
IMIltv. Tu £1.350+ he a;.—

-

Genu rrv Moupllofd 4.05 54"9.
Banking Div., I IPV4 Ewnllve.

BE PKOFEIILY GKOOMEI>1 ! Vn
annnrttiBJfy far a yfitiDd mnn..
17 21 with Ol A levels to
embark on n iwardtnq Term-
with established City mrrchani
bankers. Excrlient. cornlUlnns
plus the ane4 framing. «ai.
in Cl.150. Call kennelh Bfjtne
734 0911 DR\KF. PER-
SONNEL.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU.
Clerical aod Training pasta for

PARTS 7-3
r™ the London Ac-cnhntancv Rur., gn, Fnrrlnn

ac/ount

;

4NcV
A
\ssinNMC>lg

A^rivOTwr0’^4
J*t/r

Jft' •r'1* h,r tree ||,| nr
iT?,1

?,
*" QJd our clav-ifi ed

register. Humlr-ds or vtu-nnrmtl-OOO tn Vi 000 + TJTOSS;
JK. n.

,

S
,,";,rA * pr.ir.

!!7 l*.
1 ' I* ,mI UlAMI

plenm-ia i* , .S,'
,ur '-. . Finsbury

ryeem'-iii l .(..•*. vu/,n
**£»*«;?* • m*AOf.H, Unr *wiltKi,|uiry Unill-

P,,"» .
~ ’he <'-.Hl,iin sunns

C.timls tvhul.--.il. — nre ex.
fhtndlnq r,i|ililli ,in,f we retnlrre
ii qii.illfii-il .\. .iiiiii mi iu-unr ns-piinwliilliv fur nil llay
In day adniliii.lr.il Inn maltets.
tie w-onld | H . ri-nuirvil i.i rr-
purt in Dilei-inr |.,-ve| amiivmuM j|«n <Diiriiifi{a comppiFnt
liai.iin w-iiii i i min v r. turns,
balm v i round £2.000. IVe are
n mi-miM r ul ihi- Trust Unnses
I line i.rinip anil ,ira iihle fo
offer mnnv sl.in heneS's.
Annly fn nnlM-are fo: -fhe
f'-’B Manager. LTlywhlt-*

ACCOINVTAfVT. asrtt 23/40.
imqualllled or partfy qqal.
bxpo lo Include* prnpnnitlnn
ai flflftl ncwimN und a i^nawl.

• simnitr'-ei^ral nr- .Hints.Wbottv miiini -aihsfdiarv ofan Amerlran Oil t unmnnv.
•-qmin-

,
"1

.
1- £2. 230- £2. 500

A.A.L- Initial Iniervhnva. Mis*
Hiisier. Hauler a A-noc.
IAiry.)- Tel. 03*2^^

AGLUUNTA.N1- lor .umKhlpq
labne whalesnle business i nWest End reqiilnsl. salnrv
range £1.5U0 To £2,0011
aecurdlng In experience.

wIsV.*?
1* T., uddltlnohl rrvpunsl-

Vi
rl,p

,

"Mw lull do-
UliN to Mhi-vIc ro -stiles Lid..41»42. Kernel" w.lACCOUNTANT required. Printer
requires ut-rnuaLant capahi. ,,r
trial balnnre. Ideql

1

*5!tfnSfor Sit -snrringred man ar .sm-

We are a Gmnn •« t.nmpait-
les with inter, -i« in -nil.]
anil nil tih-i i--.i-l transport
builder* merchiintin.i and
builders mecnanl.al ensmeer-
inq We reauir* a m.t|B ro
audit the ai>:iianrs of our
subsidiary romp.inies The
successful applicant will
match the tollowing specia-

rrrtnlrrd lur busy .li-pnrtmrac
tL.’-i'U.OUD P.4.1 uf i.rivniely
vinrd Midlands Mnl’iPle
ClPlIiierv und r urntslii-iv. tx-
peri.'Pce nr central buying an
adv.iinnni- nuct -i bjckiirimnd
ul Mulllpl.-. Moll tinier or
U'-P.irtmi-nt Siun-s l^.r.inle,
^.il.irv m £2.000 mime, plus
bruins. L'umu.1 sy .in mid
!> rtsmn Si Iii-iiu . 4u>. 27-
4(1 iirvfem-il. K-’nn n i| ex-
ponses m<-I .

Write M.ll '-1654,

U.illv Ti-Iegrapb. E.C.4.

A Chief inspector is reqnired tor
,i ineilfuiii/heflvv engint-erma
coniu.im based In rtie West Rid-
ing Ul Yorkshire. The t ompany,
part of an inl'-rn.ilioti.il a roup,
iii.iuiif.i. luri-s i.ipital i-qulDmenl
tur world murk.
tlie ni.in npp.nnled ml] .>ave
serve, I a rrsovil J—d en.im.-erng
nigir. ni l.-eslnp, l« age.i b.-1\vi—i>
-.'0 .in.] 40 and he i-Jurnied In
il le.i.t i>NC si.ind.ini. Aii-inber-
slup «r ill,- l.f.l. would le- .-n
idile.l Jdviinlnqe.
qii atlr.ii' live snlnry wilt he
*ifi-re,| t„ me rlghi man.
Vppl/eai urns, lor I he il'eniinn

i.i th- Group Onslity i unlrul
Man.i-i-r. vh'iiild be i.Jdresv..d In
L.A.S4U6. Daily Telmrauli. E<_4

tor
_ CLINICAL

PHARMACOLOGY UNIT
Bcechnm R -'search Labora-
tories require a technician toJam a small but ftKOandiasr
team within the Clinical
Pbormacolopv (iqn.
vve are looking lor per-
ann with ei.ii-idsTihle e*.
perienc. ,n Pniiiilogi Labor.
Btorj, i re im in u... who ha*

t
iariicnlar kni>vt>,jge of rnu-
Inr- h.iem.iinl<iq,i;al and
hiOshemuMl nrocednrrs.
Aran J r

. in pr.oHcal experi-

'H"-" . L,r .
D''1 -*n aboomted

should hold lor-r. I.M.L.f.
quiiUlic.ilii<iit. ,.r an H.N.C.
in Mi -In .il Ieili>-r.itory suh-
j-rts .md )<J..,I.> be aged
p-lwis-u 21-26.
This is n u-w posfhPn.
where ifte successful eopll-

Tha mdDufacturers nf Em.
Stfk ' Impact.'

.
Adhrslvea.

Bulldinp Chemicals and Evn-
ir untie Sealant* offer to two
lively. eneroetic Salesmen
thr opporiunily to IncrcoM
an cxb-uog turno«w srlllnq
building material* to the
Buil-llug and Construction
lndmiry- Tho opoulngs
cover:

—

ai The GI«mow area:
ibi East Anglfa and Ensrx.

We offer an rxcellrat
ntartlno salary plus commis-
•Inn and a CnnuMay car. A
contributory PrriMon Schema
la in operation.

Write in conD,fence, with
full career details to dare
and salary requlremmta. to;

c.iid wilt t,r directly re*pon-
fcillle to the lleHd at Hi*
Unit, bnr will alsu be in
rnMiirt wirh other roes of
thr CHnlial I'li.imunology
Unit. Candul-’itrs diould M
S
rep.vretl for a d>-mfl luting
lb wlierr Ihey are i-xpccted

M* us«- tlieir own India live
and Wivk will unit direct
supervising.
An nilr.i. I ive st.irrigq rai-
ar> will be oiti-r-d .md mere
are , sceM>fK lrino>- Ueaetits,
ipeiu.i , ng i nnii-ii.nirihuloiy
pvn-i--n iTiml and a <ua&
buiui- Si ll" me. The p„.| will
h- based ,.i Die Chrmo-
Uieraoculn: ReM-nrcli Centra
Br-icLh.ioi Hark, ne.ir BCtch-
wurin. Surrey, but initial
HDpIts-allons Dionld be made
to the address below, to
arrive a* sana a* pn-sibta.

The Krrsr.tHiel Offi-'-r.
B&ELHAM RFSLARCH
LADORA TORIES.
Fouriq Avenue.
The Ploiuclr*.
Harlow. Eamix.

DBiuinal de-ninors vyrirui-n

under ra«hi..n» mot lingerie
seek* out-iand inn dedicated In

ditidualv with Hair end proai
exp'-rlence In sales moilvalloi
I mi .ile aeenls. Cunlraieutla
Hppiicatinns to U.s.9524
Daily leirgraph. E.C.4.

Mr H. Lbs.
Evurir Limited.

Stafford.

EXECUTIVE SYSTEMS
SALESMEN

Dymo Ltd., an latenia clonal
company and brand leader (n
the visum cumin unJcutlom field.
Is reeking In expand its sales
fane. oever.il E-xocutlvn Sales-
men are reqnired i preferably
aqed under 301 with or without
soles experience.

Successful Candidatee will pro-
mote and sell on exciting range
of oetaMbhed products adver-
tised nationally through the
press and television. A fntl and L

continuous training programme
[

Ii**

Top Level A^oirAments^o the new ^
Executive WifWti the Ran#B £6000-£70Q
Salary win be fixed tritfea this ffiiijfc, hut may bt nq<otiaicd obort the
for candidates oE outstandiug mrrif.

l!Be Northern Irdand Boosing Executive u a new statutory tegbtud
authority which will become tlie sol© public -housing authority Jjy tniri»

1 progre®ivdy
? the housing {mictions of sixty-one local authorities; tbs N

Irdond Housing Trust and three New Town Commissions.

the major responsibiCties of the new authority will inclmHupIanning tl

aiilh'.professional organisation necesaary to take over a slock of about 1
^weSiqgB and -for expanding the existing pul 'lie authority houMbuildih

gramaie by about 50% to a prospective programme costing over £40,0
annually.

APPLICATIONS ARE INMTED FOR THE APPOINTMENT OF ]
DIRECTORS TO CARRY OUT THE WORK OF THE EXECUTIVE.
APPOINTMENTS WILL BE MADE IN CONSULTATION W11R
INTERIM STAFF COMMISSION AND THOSE APPOINTED TOOL
directly responsible to the director general, t
duties envisaged ax this time are briefly desgr
BELOW.

4P *4

DIRECTOR OF
development

DIRECTOR OF
ADMINISTRATION

The Director of Development will be
xeapoiviMe for the organisation and
management of the proifisnoiui and
technical division of the Ejnspitive.-

The work of the division wifi indudtr-
design, layout and supervision of the
construction of housing estates; sub-
stantial slum clearance and redevel-

opment; maintenance and modernis-
ation, of existing public authority

bouaes conversion, improvement
and modernisation of existing dwefi-

ings: General Zmpravmnent Areas
and Research.

DIRECTOR OF
HOUSING
MANAGEMENT
The Director of Housing Manage-
ment will be responsible for the

management of the stock oE public

authority houses and for the creation

of a suitable area and district

management structure. Duties ol the

division will include advice on
housing matters generally including

tenants' reaction; • estimation of
housing needs; house conditions and
social surveys; consultation and
advice on proposals ami plans for
new housing and the improvement
of ohl houses; oiloca linns, transfers

and exchanges; rent collection and
administration of n rent rch.ile

scheme; maintenance bf dwellings in
conjunction with Director of Devel-

opment: j i reparation of leaanls (nr

re-housing from slum clearance
areas and individual un/it homes and
the DEVELOPMENT and STAFF-
ING of HOUSING AID CENTRES.

The .Director of Administrate

be head of the Administ —
Division. He will )>e respanaftr^

co-ordinating at headquarters.

aod district level the work of
,

L
divisions of the -Exeailivc (De-

ment, Finance. Housing Manag,

and Administration} and i

assembly, co-ordination and p
tadon of material to tbe’EaS
and the Hrawing Council; th^U
paratian of the Execative's c

programme; allocation of res.

within the programme by arc.

over the Evncutive'a v;

activides; statotory consultadi

tlie programme, and Lite provis/

the secretariat for the Bb
Executive" and the Housing (3b

Jn ai It I it ion the Director of Adr

trntion will lie resjainsiliJe f0

foiluuing Sections:- Project

ordination; Legal Department
eluding contracts and land ac

tiuul; Peivonnel — recruitment »

training: Work Study; Organir

and Methods and general eexv,^
of the staff of the Executive.

Saks

fiies

DIRECTOR OF
FINANCE

The Director of Finance will I

sensible for the accounts Q

Executive and for financial rua

nieiit and financial policy inch
horruuing; mlvances to indivig

for hmiHF* purchase ami imp-
ment; and loans to housing
tions; organisation of the Ace
ing Division and internal co
sitiems.

An Application Form'and further particulars May he obtained fiom the Acling Seat
Northern Ireland Housing Exeeutbe, x College Square Out. fifl/tut BTi oB& to a-
the completed form should be returned not laterthangoth October, igyi.

-*.r A!6H$
.1* v*%
"

*
, * i

REPRESENTATIVES EXPANSION SALES REPRESI

aSSu^vtaSmU? ^S?r JS 2LS5SSW &JS2S5?
rauxatyuou .aw*. ahaut Shopment. uSSow UbS
gi'fOOt. Write G.C.965E. In the field «
ualll. lylrttrauti. fc.C.4. marlwiwa aaubJEaiicBied arn-

,An cxcril^nt
rterk lor a au «
Rerrmentative m

ua 111 TL'Iearniih. t.C.4.
ITLRNATION-XL company re-
quire, tor r«taiiU«u-il area in
6 .W. Loudon, di.inning, clen-

marketlng nOphlHIcaled nro-
ducta In the Building Indus-
tiy. require a high grade

xint person. iilOo or female,
^5/ 35. (or pu-uUun Of baicsi
Surwiur. Guaranteed mint-
mum income dunng Ural year .

REPRESENTATIVE
£1.700. For appomlmvat
Phone Mr. Tilley or Mr- Short.
at. 01 -748 9096.
U»Y REPRESENTATIVES. Z5

1

55. In Teeasido. Dorby/ Stuffs.
Weal Country. Kent and West
London, far speciality solUnam Industry at Director level,
capable ol finding own nroa-
pccU. arranging appal ntmeats
and flailing a serrica- Salary.

. expenses. Car nip-
in log given. Write
Daily relcgranti.LC

ruitLKS require ton
Salesmen tu >ali a

product direct tu the
” trade. Men wtia want
riq a genu I du £30 + uuni-

reek wiih excellent
» to advance with

9 Cumpony. Must be car
. Areas nuuit, Scot-
Land. Yurka/Uirslure.

the 4 Northern L-ountlca.
net the Sales Manager.
Aida Secuiity. ]?Ja. Gum-

' Kd.. 5ivmiii,ii. Wilis.
Swlndnn H9-J74.
»- BISCUIL HOUSE ro-

ll expurl.-nceil reurc-
tn take over and

uerelop ihe Craupany's
based In ihe Sbeflield

rhe Company otters nwUn, company car.
vchtune. evpeiwns with
benefits and the oppor-
lo progrem. Write in

Instance giving brief de-
ll education and career to
to Box 71 Holman Adver-
Umlted. 85. Charlottei™"1™ *"1P 1LB.

The tncftflitul applicant will
be joining a dynamic com-
pany emplcvtog the latent
marKetlng methods and de-
veloping on ever increasing
range ot products in pro-
grewilve and vital tDdnairy.
We particularly welcoma a
man with experience at eeU-
litg In the Buildina Industry:
this, however. Is not n limit-
ing factor. It you have first
claw sales experience,
coupled with a proven re-
cord. comprehensive training
In toe Company a prodacte
and- applications will ha
given.

willing to- wort
return for a val
tigu aalim Foaitii

He Will pro
sale uf Brum] L>.

mj-tunq lining
Outlets In Lr> i ?£ VMff
Lincolnshire. > * lAfTIMl
ahltv. Worwlckah
ing DupartmcnUi]
n Wiling Mom,.

Sa.ery ami r
Gir und biihlnesa
CamlidateH shuub]
connduni.r giiini
career tu deu lu

.

Daily Telegraph,

SALES ENG
LON DUN. BLKM

BKiSrOLTG
preferred age group: 25-53
yearn.

The poet is salaried with
commfcsston and superannua-
tion. Normal expenses end
a company car are provided.

Area: Cornwall, Devon.
Somerset and Dorset. For
preference the applicant
should be baned in Exeter.

&1 ,a00-£l.tsoo in
with potential ed
eluding commluui
within 2 yearn. Set
Ity syatenui tu arct
gincer- and gcncras.
you will nord «uoi**-
knuwlnlye anil <

understand icvbnJ
H.N.C. Elec, wa
ideal qualUicsiiiM

,

Please reply hi writing, giv-
ing brief details only of ex-
perience. present salary end
a reason why you are to-

tarested to toe:

would be- ifcKlal: t v \ fix a 6L -

lx neeniial. AJtiw ' \ \l \ ^nystams ara wall * * . v

General Sola* Manager.
CELOTEX LIMITED.
Warwick House.

. _ _

27)31. St. Mtuy'i
PHlitm W3 5PR.

I thrrefore muh r*
naas) there ta s
scope for you to pi
way towards a bai
ward* and promo I

are aged 24-55 i

speciality sales ex
Cardiff 1 6. Wales.

-Vt M*

NO AGE LIMIT
COMMISSION ONLY
REPRESENTATIVES

SALESMEN

-A more Junior tag
Sole* Engineer wi
pointed here a'
£1.400 storting sal
nJew ability is re
this poet, sales
haJpfni.

Is given and Ibere fast plenty of
scope for advancement. A gener-

,

omi basic salary will be paid
Plus ripe uses, commission

Mum have tal-ruel itndlt
rtpr-r fence bat reed not be
qnallfii-d.
Ability in take company ac-
counts to final nrcDuaHnn

COMMERCIAL
MANAGEMENT

MARKETING AND SALES

eiweiill.il.
pi 1 n-iicft Ui-iir.ililr
M.iIii-. I kenr cuntr.v .
mi- <il.ir% .mil leriiiiii.i) bene-
lilv. H'-|il> wIUj lull detdIM
»( ivotk tii<4nry fo U.R.Msg.
U.i»ly I f'le.irn,ih. L.L.4.

°
UltAKillli-MI N'S BUREAU.

Ilia bPI .1 M-IAT MitSuV:
All * ... I.ui)iu.jerina
Urou-iM-.ui, n I racei I'm,"
Si!r "alurie*. 4*/5

mnuiuiJi8 ' N, '.*v Sl - I' 1

Go- ul report -lv riling ability.
Ability i.j driv-

.

Hr—blent In lioine Counties
north uf Ihe I fume*.
I'niiari-il i>i -nr |i.l tM.r.i-mnai
mgliL- away Irum burnt,

A Hilary nf not leva ifinn
£2.1100 will be naid. There
i* a Umiin pension scheme
amt ln-e life a-'urence. a
e.ir will be provided offer j
sh'.ri probationary period.
Apply id the:

etornetu-e would be appropriate
in lUr nocib, ot a senior iht.1-

tjon wliU a nallopally known
org-inli-ii l*ui which could fu-ii.
tu.ills I- 'd >o hul.llng aa flUne
of cnlfsiilerable Inllarnce In llte

comiiiiinii.itinns inJuslry. Hie
Ini pur 1,ml qualities lur saCLna
are pnivm .ibilfllre- lo

tn-lA lKfliMlc. -.1.1011 f. triilihi-

WINDOW
DRAUGHTSMAN

eXPeriL-med in aluminium
wmrixws and curfutn wulilafl.
Senior, well paid post in
l_wventrv, Pension: removal
r«p..-ir-e,. Inniifrirs P-ink-
h.irst A H,iriiu-rs iPenumnet
t onsiiii.iDfsi. 9 . Sian ley
Pl ire. Ch.-ier. 7 el: '>61:95 .

Young, vfgaroim company
mauntacturina electrical con-
trols and qatdnu reqnlres
represenrartven Ip the fol-
lowing areas:
SCOTLAND
NORTH OF ENGLANDMIDLANDS
LONDON I HOME
COUNTIES

SOUTHERN ENGLAND
Redundant engineers coo-
•Wired preferably with a
warkinfl know)edge of eleo-
wfg* Mf«t be cur owner*.W rite in first Instance,
frmnq dwtofi, of age. peat
nperirace etc.. N. a. 9484.
Daily Telanraph. E.C.4.

FOB COMMERCIAL

REFRIGERATION

(All positions, oj
carry a company t
allowance and van-
bmeflta. Conmct
quoting ref. 429.

NEWMAI

SALESMAN
SUSSEX! HANTS

n>r^.mHre
n

ronfrol and"
g
nro-

(D romnumlcate MfccHeelr
in writlaa and speech iq

Jiav,- a eunnd k ii<mie,inr
iron i lur anil cuu>|,iiirr logicIhe-irj. I'rogri 1—,v- salary,
uuniu.iny cur. Apply Pai-hord
i>i-iiuiii,-nt Lid. (-dvcr-ibain
Urulni 11 .,use. 1 .% I IV. Clrureb
rof1 -, .

Lavuighaiu. Ri-odiug.
ICU4 7 AA,

for lu.illrv mnlrol anil nm-
din-f development . a slu.lenr
wurMna for llrnnrh )» wunhi
hi- pri-fernhle. Wrlre |p n, r
flr«r Iii-I.inre f0 Y.II.M-f-i.
I).illv I'l-lwirnpft. f

urisiiM of p.-opte with I

E67.IMa I'ljitM. nierfin meet -ii-r- REPRESEHTATIYES

Crnnp Prr-onnel Officer.
LHMtKlNUTOJIS.
4U Trimly Square.

(rfnlng (ntcrcabi 11 &
Y;1 +:'-iil0 for

— - . — ——
till m-npcrale ns n member

‘“''J-
u
EI7

lc‘
7

,

A f-'- ny0 *ir5r A BETTER CHANCE
of ,1 tram whirl) tucludm Lundiin. Howac A. , i nni. rum. ( ....

Lundi.n, E.C.3.
voiuntnrv officials

run persevere, milgllig
Minify and creativity >n
echieie long term alma Iq
a • hanging commercial en-
vironment

(lv) RPPlv profen Tonal maaaae-
mi-nl techniquq* bv
metbods ivhlch ensure
their acceptability.

SENIOR CLEIIK .male or fenialei
lor accounts office of a National
Oraanlbation In Kniqhtebrldae:
book-keeplna and account* rq
trial balance. Work vnrird and
ability. .i d a pi a Til lit y and re-

SaT^i^CoS^ociK^S ”~
cRSSmVoSdoa Atam?' Di^ A aterttog fluty « up in £2730
LulU-Ri-on vouchers. Coutrlbu- .HniiMfe «utd

W
y£ura

lore Pension Schema, Applied- i,

5i“?m« •2.*d ,
33 ' 43

linn • form from Personnel 1??
“

Officer. Potato Marhetfpi, ”«**. .?**
.
»WJ"«!aUoBa

hoard. 50 Ham Crescent. “srlrl1 A® ro: —
kniahlsbrldeo. London, bnix
ONB.

SmvrED IN BUCKS. Fast
1-ap.indlnq droop of lomnonhs
I

n.(
lr!-,,re

^
.isp"P ''ll re- tXTICA. INCOME fnr men. 'JO I

tur Nlqrnn. dlsn Mnniqer for
iiii.cfa. k-niccj,. £4.000 all.-vu.
Hoir-fl. dir. bonus. — n<nil
ri--iiiiie bv prof tu Unr Id Wide
Lid.. 11, SiHilh WIidtT Rd..

ESTIXIATOIt required lur (osu-
laiinn and p.iiuring com radmy.bMtc qualibLUli'-n- and expert-
race. etc. write t.R.gsSti.
IHiflv iviranph. E.L.4

CEJNEItAL SALES ENGINEER
required with £100.000 p..i.work to place. Earning,

i n
excess or £5.000 p.a.. for
piolMnblr vioik of pm.Winn and
fabrication eDfllfl^enon, Houns.
low area. IVrttr C.S.9642.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

fur -0 married men aord35-1' win. winild like touj-4 • win. winild like to
-ee llicir unrd wurk directly
refie, l.-.l m tl.rir Income.Our Client, ,i li-.ntina ItritLsb
firm of investment hrnkrre.
are willing lo back -nrq men
up with a hu*K -ilnrv wbllo
traimihi and with basic +
cuiiini. .iiterwnrda . Thin

en
r
"nn«

"vld^ 00 Of
C2 .SU0 on average in Brel

a
.
roo"d *3-500 oncr

estobllshed. It tills prospectappeaLs to yon then rinq.quoting rtC, 4S6 .

EXPOIIT AND U.K. (ale*- repre- n
-enlHtlves. Wg have two post- A W
Inins both in mir continental
nml U.K. nraanlsaiione. Quail- petty i
fii-nliniiss giekl eilitcallon. aged turned VI
20 lu 35. car owner, a desire printer*
tu earn £41 5.n*>0 p.a. trtndun KvrcuUv
Inlf-rvii-ws. Mill -nle- Irnininn arm. 'I

pruai.imnie.—Wrlle giving all tint -will
detail- .mil rnirk-l preference rile r-..
to. Mr. Clark .Sales lllrec- nre dro
tori, tlemingvmi-n Y. (Mo 3. Vh|Nmway. volnme

RNUI 1IA IAMN require nddl- A lump
Llonnl 3 representatives la adequate
uiwt Hlnfls, -in lap. Ware-. contrihni
W.irKs nnit Leh-i. Must hove h In np
precjiHis cxpi-rlence cailtna on Salarv

1

retnllrra. I'refen-nce given 10 •«* expei
thfKd Who hnve had exp. rienre pules rec
with u eli-L-irir,il wholesaler. Apply la
Own rair isinnilnl. Commeac- “le*
Inn salary £27 50 per week Fei fy
plus £10 per week exm-n-o- * "5 -

nlluw.ince plus monthly bonus,--; l-OncM
an turnover. Apply in writing
to The Sales Director. N. N. THINTING
Winehotse. F.ndura Lamps occur ft
Ltd.. Low Lnno. Bnrsrorth, scnlatlvei
near Leeds. Tel. Horafurtb dan and
4361. cants mu

PRINT
SALES EXECUTIVE

niHMINGUAMA WES I MIDLANDS

British Tissues dominate
thr private label nectar of the
disposable .paper praduerv
market, and we are com-

Pettv * Sons the Ln-At
bwnsl Web and Sheet Offset
printers miolra n iSnlw
KsrciHJve mr the above

fct n htq potea-
lliil with this Gniipiiny and
Hie rsseiill.il r,-i|iur<iinnnts
are nriyi-. enfhii-m-m and
tile -ihllliy tu -ei| large
volnme cninur print,
A Mimpim rnr Is provided,
ndcquair rxpennes nmt a
contrihuinrv n-ohkjo tebrnnh In nprnitinD.
Sntarv nrooliahle accord log
Ml rxperirnce and prairfmi
•Hire record.
APPly la writing 10:—

Salra Director.
?r' tT * Sons Limited.
1 -5 . PurtwMii Lane.
London, a.c.l.

Wa now base this Import-
ant vacancy for a Salesmen—wtia (s preferably reefdent'
la Ihe erea—fa cover retail
outlets in SusmiHann.

23130 amt have had prior
experience selling (urcemfully
Jn the f.w.Riovinp consumer
goods field.

SALES REPRESENT
quired by old esta
glim* Importers, to
no rtii era coontlt*
number of entfttno
Applicants mnfit hr
caetlre or Yorkt
be Colts’ conversant
trade. Car provided.
Sion flchsme and
Salon by ncgotlotior
own Duadwruiag gi’

of «Koer(eoce aod 4
to Hark Abraham
Ltd.. Gourley Ham
Road. Waltham Abl
Tel. No. WaltHam C

SECOND MORTGAG
CIES available, Ril
time. Rret-daes ter-

ous rominlwlon the
able. also Super
m vi an cash la 5 dt
S.M.H014. Da 0j
E.C.4.

We offer total aarnlnoa
JPVMrti of. £1.500 and a
Conina 1500 car.

"Wrttn with brief derails
lo: Group Pcroonnel Man-
anor. BrttUb Ttsaura 1

,
1ml ted.

Sy LN
StrMtl ^xsdos

INTER-SELECTION
Prafewlonal MaoMement Lea.
Vicrorla House. London. WCl

HEAT & VENT

bitliiu* young m.iti „ t intcr .
mediate level. Apply Mr Scoti.
Tuiiber- Fundnra Ltd,. Grapple
House Ewilo Wh.irf Road.
Londeo, N.l, Tel. 0-253
.4221.

ACCOUNTANT for rapidly re
p-iniiion subjlil. 5-w.tir. No
qiidla. rrgtl. but gqqil ml raond
sap. * itroire 10 p.irticip.ite in

C»i‘». Triiwlli. Aqv 27 '37 hii.
£2.300 p.a Wren Hur. 734

ACCOUNTANT — F*lale Mnnt,
Unqihil. mnn 55-40 lur Sen.
pu-r. Fap. tn retnie mnqt.
e—i-ntfal. To £2.0011. Wren
llpr 154 2444.

ACCOUNT \NTS AND CLF.RKS
fur Lr'ndr>n and surround irtg

area. Hrtlt valuriri. Unlvereal
01-472 Jj4ft ‘Aqy.).... J.WentINTAN r .iti-i lifted. to
iirMHiiisi- .uni leke charge -d

.V* .units- (VrMrt'iii-nl. strel

M> tvlwnls VKith Lundan.
Orisd mw *4. \.Q.956b.
Daily Telenraph. E.C.4.

\
ontm mn.—Si Fleet Street.

i.c.4. 01-353 1164. _
CH \LTFFEXIR. Itirrf 4IH45. For

Manaaing Dlrrctur. frelrrahli'
RnU- Rnvtc trained. Mim
have good refi-retir-es and be
familiar with Central I iindnn
area. Ewllfni nhn. S ilajr

week.— Tel. 636 4DR0. nxt.

3 for ant.

CREDIT CONTROLLERS
1unior umt kennir eimeri-.

mrrd imrtnl-i' - m-edi-d hv
riDHlIV exp. in. Iiiiii Inti.

Grreio tn pleasant wntkinn
("DiliHlW. i.s-n-. np-l”-i|atg
(ii'isik. il^'inrii. mp...vi— ,rv
P--t- nil) r-h- •1'llihtT,

£t 500 1 #.| C.1 II Ml IHI.
3118 0147. DlflMt rmonnel.

quire male Acconntam tn
lake Inll charge of Arr-mtniv
Depurttnetu. including general
dni- 10-day bookkeepinq with
ptepiiratiou ot rraular Ironn- 1 CAK.ACE
rtnt aod nEinoqemnni wmint-
•ettlentenl, n-pumlll|t directly
tn board. neH-int rmimn-
meat, salary aod Pf.r-rvi ls
inr the nun who ft nnourm
to accept fhe onmirinn.iv.
Reply In owu Oandwriling
with details of rxtierlenre.
snlnre. 4tc.. to Mr Pnnr-
llemt. tiresh.im tlnun unit
(.‘•m|iony. 45*. SnlWmrv
Hnirsa. Iravlrm Wall. Lnndnn,

Vo lO hre a wrrk fa'n nrr
WM l *onrton H * if enntractor

nmnlh? Cull Mr Cr4? J&9 r?r
U
|n^re

ad
teV

nD
C^i^”nn

nfrC

sss& tnrtssr** *“ >ksst
i

^ LONDON
0,;i9S 97!i!i * 413 3803
158 New Blind tt., w.l,MANCHF-g-rPH
_ 061-332 4 1 RI
Commercial tUi lldram

15. Crow Sli-nef.

FIRST CLASS AGENTS required
,

to sell our Range of Uaad 1

Crafted Tables and Stools to
Flora. Shone. Hotels nad
I nan. All areas U.K. Good mte
of CMiMmiaa paid.—F. D

I

Cooper. The Farm House, Rec^
tory Laqc. Oritoflbury. Kener-
Infl.

‘NTfNC INK. Vacancies
oeeur ft» a rechalcal reprs-
scniattves, renldent West Loa-don and 3a rrey/ Sussex. Appll-
“,"f> must either already have
wUlfio experience la Printina
Trade, or be Lfttao prtfiten
kern on .1 .selling career. Sal-
firy, OiTordinft tn mid trx-
pmennj- Orncrota* conimMon.
car and bcacfibi. Excel-
lent noportnnlty » lain feet

SALESMEN REQUIRED

Salesmen required for aj
North ml Best Bcatiaad.
b). North and Ea#t Yark-
shlze, c) Cumberland. Wagt-
marUind and Lowlaiida ot
Scotland. Wc are vig-
orous International company
veiling to Hie flaekaainq
Industry. Expert aalaemen
with a proven background
prefarred, but oodiiKiiostio
and adapt,shin men oomld.

TOP CLAS.
REPRESENTA'

with fluccestJal sate
and drive and at
JiMtiry promotion 1

Manager. Aoed 2»
years, required tn
Multtplea and ntiir
Buyers M Lap
ill hunt Lid.. Mrfi
*r« A Di«tr1huti

Sophos •* Men's i
eewirles ft the recr
tTCHlucm range r.f ••

Petrie *• quality
blrts.
Aobit in jrritinq
Moflafllnn Dln-ctar
bmnips tB'humi lid
Hampton Works. 1bam ISt

l RAGE MANAGER ' renulted
tor additional ret 1.1 putl-it In *

.
*S8a tbr 1

CMMPillnq mrdluni sized uarngr Tho H A V rente! or.
1

MINIMUM SALARY 5f£3.500 will form Ihr b.i«b otyoor Bret year'N ospeci

,

n.Come «t £6 .000. It you een

FIRST CUSS SALESMAN ta
sell fast nulling repeat product-
to the motor trade for estab-
tbibeti rompany. East Londonand Ewes areas. Own car andphone uceontla!. 01 -45® 3*37

lent opportunity to lota teat
MtpendiM Company. Write to
Salte Director, dftlllrl of
E5?Hlr SPi nraent snlnry p.V.
9250. Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

Advance Selection Lrf.
OAve Tacnnoire (or

POP. DOURif.
flulesmen. terms •
(incur con fid-11

1

mi.
rpninanv. — v\ rite

'

5*
I
U>', Tcleoranh. Etn. Leicester vnnnn

cred. Mwdmnni ago thirty
five, con Mnnpro sates and
product iralnlna and amsi-
ance. Salary. eommtasioii
and Incaatiw .boauseu. Car
•unnlled. penslnn and free
insurance scheme. If yon
want ta ha part of an »vr.
pejic and writ Informed«l« train, write pivinii a
brief tii-iory anil vour
career t.i dale In N. Hrn-
slMW. Haul itch Ulvmioa uf
Tr-tirnq |jd.. Edenbriclgn
Ki-iiL

and Lin 1u inn gnnip. I'rqven
a>lin>n>-<rallvi! atiilnv essi-nti.il ,lonctm-r wiih th" drive 1,1 wort. 1 |IKAT|NU
umler pn-sr-ure. Abiivi- av.-r. I HllAUn
uq.- —ii.irv nml car tu the riuht ti-v.-r.il

1Omn Who wilt pmtlalilv hr
I

Iiiillrsil;

convince us ttuii we -bouhl ,F VOU CAN SEI.L. WA aaq «fT ,
emplov you a- „ Mannner in ororiuct trnlnlqq and

11 ui till i- n. 1", ni.irki-l urnnle. In
i lie f.i-1 n-tar> . 1 ji-i. i,?i> ger-
su-e >>laltiHi Ltd,, t ,vl.l | ml
Itoiul. huiitb iliilslip MliMs.t.C.U, who ,s ,kJ vision clirnH liW.lt ANLt — N M See.-ia!i-lson the .ipumnimear.

|

rt—Due to malar .-mum-iua
soi.icrmKs* ivn h officf*--
AT HAYWAtins HF.ATH and
Fast Grttislcad r«-qiiite m«h-
icrs/hook keepers 41 n^. b offiee,
Respmv-ihl.. piM'i"iti. Salary
nrronilnq tn nbilitv nad ex-
DCTirnLi. Mute full Diiracu-
iare In JS.11 .1594 . Dally Tela-
KPlI, E.C.4.

' to malar pan-inn H ,i v’vi.i.ncv. 4.57 5516
f

* "visi-.-H ncoiunls. MrCHVNI. \{. ; LI.FCTKICAf.
t.'r-ippst City Broker off--r* enolnn-r ri-qiurist hv London

the Life Assurance Divisnin uf
VliNTlLATING P*"'

w,*ll retnhiishrel fin,up nt
ItKAUnfrTHMFN miiilred fnr t I.ippuni. s. A ie|eph„ ni .

Sl-v.-f.il Ion ,

1

tri 111 West Ciiunirv *“ " ,,r fi'-nernl Miin.uu-r Mr
iinllr.vi l». Ain Civil enaineer. F. A. W. flnv at Itl MllNC
lll'l, ilMiwni-nil-ii «• Work an S!!2"5f. I- tin- first Men
lii'ltin.ils .mil utllie hullillrl,i-. AIMAIMIN' POOH PAY -nil tie

111 InrillT IJll.irl. . 1 I.I u l Hep. ,!l „„ |tl n
1 4 . tlie III,rec Fmr. Bristol ivrek wtn-n irmiu-.i n,,
Bjl ijs. Tel. j BiiOT'a'i1®! r.n. renil. Tree del,ills Vroni
i>iv.>. IJ--K I'l J Anlmn.ii S.h,»| /i

Svlr-m.io-hip. 'f'S. srran.l

t6e product rfnTnlqq a'na -REPRESENTATIVES
i

hr
-*f“i*-k

1

T.,*'"
*° l"'l««ry.

imcai Aiifinrtlfes and Govern- Aqe Bl-40 fn - wldI™rl|
iiuP*r

J
!]
,nM

,
M- ^ IcaHrre variety of ENDtJSTRlAL

aa-S!
3
sT!:“®s

We provide a first class sail ©l-STOary and rxiien-ro; i-nmnanv *5o5-
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LEIl STRAUSS (ll.K.j LIMITED

refautre the services of a

CUltlNG DEPARTMENT

EXECUTIVE

Who plan, install and later manager a
centralised Cutting Department serving four
factories with a planned output of 10 million

units per annum.

Applications are invited from people with the
following qualifications and/or experience:

L Age around 50/35.

% Presently earning at least £2,500 per
annum.

3. Management of a high volume cutting
department preferably serving more than
one stitching unit

4. Piece-goods control systems and produc-
tion Of information relevant to materials
utilization.

5. Technical or managerial qualifications.

The salary would be negotiable according to
experience.

The position would be based in

f
Glasgow and the Company would
pay generous relocation expenses.
Good fringe benefits.

Telephone reverse charge or write
for application form to:

—

Min Mary Virtue,
Levi Strauss (U.K.) Limited.
2, Calder Street,

Glasgow. Tel: 041-423 0986.

ExportSales
Executives
Two vacancies exist for Export Executives, one
specialising in Southern Europe and fluent In

Spanish and Italian, the other specialising in
Scandinavia.

Cannon Rubber are International Brand Leaders
in such diverse fields as Baby Products, House-
wares and Car Accessories

The Candidates should be prepared to travel for
4 months in each year, mainly on 2 1 -day (ou-neys,
and must have practical experience in all aspects
of Export Administration and Documentation.

Please apply m writing, giving full details and
salary envisaged, to:

Mr. H. M. Carlton, Export Sales Manager,

The CANNON Rubber Manufacturers Ltd.

- Ashley Road * Tottenham • London N.17.

WORK M THE SUN WITS SOOTH AFRICA'S

LARGEST CONSTRUCTION GROUP
Itaa Roberta CoaMmttian Conmaoy (Natal} iFty) Limited

r«inl rc

SENIOR BUILDING ESTIMATORS
SENIOR CIVIL ESTIMATORS
QUANTITY SURVEYORS

'

* Excfurnt »«u»rlrt by n«gou»uoa*
* Croup Ufa Assurance.
* Pronina Fuad,
* 28 daw' trace per year.
* Guaran'erd 10% pearly bontw In aMRIon. to |Nrir

boons baaod on Crmpinj result*.
* Fngagrcnml oo Unnfp-a'lon ba«fa only.

Pl»o** submit rtoom* of roar cxperlrnco and anaMcations
wlvto you i rwucet ti>- an apMSkxaoo form In:—Mu R. P. Vodm. .

The Robert* CwMncttu .Comganx ftbWD CPW UMt.
C o Moore eicptam & to-..' mduennuy UmSm
Back!anbury. London, E.C.4.

DATA GENERAL LTD.

19 CutbiT Street

London W1

TeL- 01-499 7735.

8169 l 5362

SOFTWARE SUPPORT

ENGINEER

Du« to conUnnrd emajulon. Data
General nguln a Software
Support Engineer Lo assist our
ouslamm to Me ou of tba

atamtanl ayalra rollware and
also to run customer training

cuurtfs.

Must have hi yean' experience

at mini -computer Software In-

ctudfog hiab-Rvsl langoagcs.

Salary In (ha raw» of £3. SOD

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 20,. Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES

TWO TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

5* Bourn East and skmtb West
xoflland to represent range of
ensiling and screening rantp-
naeoju. Quarrying and minion

edge
.
more fajoartant Uwd

experiance. Bode salary glut
caninbuon. car. oendon seneme

Anph to Grenomi Jdanunar.flabSuw a Co. (G.BJ Ltd-
Sb Hnadwny. London. S.W.l.
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to Imotetrumt oar existing

(and suwamtiiii team
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sales retard.
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ment> pwim dw
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fringe benefits!
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* hnrun.
We want to tsOc to toe
frtl —

- „ _
Write NOW roi Mr D.
W-elco«. Personnel MW-
NIG

- M aSOTV. LIMITED.
Cowdrey Avenue.
Cotchecer. Essex
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CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE

When redundancy strikes

S
CARCELY more than a genera-

tion ago people often made
their career with only one

employer. Today job mobility
among executives is the rule rather
than the exception. Indeed, in his
book “The Age of Discontinuity,”
Peter Drucker envisages a time
when, with the accelerating rate
of technological and economic
change, men may, at least once in
their lifetime, change not just their
jobs but their whole career.

The other side of the coin is that
employers, too, bave to face the fact
that a man whu was right for the
job which he was taken on to do a
decade or so ago may not possess
the range oF skills and qualifications
needed to meet a new situation. It
can and does happen that changes
In the market or in manufacturing
will force a company to re-think the
entire basis of its operation; and if

it cannot afford the costs involved it

may be forced into a merger, into
cutting back and rationalising staff,

or even out of business altogether.

All these factors are accentuated
during periods of economic recession,
which nowadays tend to hit managers
and executives proportionately harder
than any other group of workers.
This is a new phenomenon for the
many executives who have tended
to thiok of unemployment as some-
body else’s problem.

Redundancy, or more brutally “ the
sack,” used rarely to affect managers
except the incompetent or the des-
perately unlucky. That may bave
been the case up to 10 years ago,
bnt it is certainly no longer true.
Surveys show that the conditions of

executives' careers have changed
drastically since the present genera-

lly Godfrey Golzen and Philip Plumbley

This is the first of three excerpts from “ Changing Your Job

After 35,” which has just been published by Kogan Page in

association with The Daily Telegraph.

tion of managers began work. The cannot bring himself to face the
rewards are higher than ever. But facts. He has a solid record of
the market for executive skills has achievement with his employers.
become volatile, highly competitive,
aad has changed from a seller’s to a
buyer's one.

So in the first place you must
dear yonr mind of any concepts
about being out oF a job that no
longer fit the facts. On the one
band this means dismissing any
leanings you might have towards
redundancy, or the prospect of it,

as something to be defensive or
apologetic about, or as a sign to tbe
world at large that you have failed

or been at fault

On the other hand, you must
realise that, in today’s circumstances,
employers are not going to be beating
a path to your door, however im-
pressive your achievements and
qualifications. A concerted marketing
effort on your part will be essential

iF you are to get your foot back on
tbe ladder.
The road back may be a long and

wearisome one, and there is never
a time when it is too soon to get
going on it. The fact that a friendlv
rival may have said to you, “If
you're ever thinking of moving, I

hope you'll let us know,” does not
mean that he will bave a job for
you anv time you want it.

Equally common Is the case of tbe
man who, having seen trouble coming,

cannot bring himself to face the
facts. He has a solid record of
achievement with his employers.
Surely they cannot afford to waste
his talents? Surely, when he has
given the best working years of his
life to them, they will look after
him? It Is not being cynical to say
—don’t bank on it; because, even if

a post is “found” for him, it may
well disappear in the next phase of
reorganisation.

Then there is the executive who
knows that he is going to have to
make a move but feels there is no
hurry. Every week there seem to
be plenty of jobs advertised for which
he is well qua’ified. So why rush
out now? The Fact Is. however, that
when he really starts trying he is

likely to find things much tougher
than he had expected. It is reckoned
by executive placement consultants
that a man between 35 and 45 may
take between four and nine months
to find a job at his level; and that
the over-45's may have to spend as
much as two years unless they are
prepared to lower their sights
appreciably.

At what stage, vou may now ask,
should you start looking for danger
signals? Without getting paranoiac
about it. there are certain situations

that could spell trouble. A takeo\cr
(particularly iF vou are known to

have opposed Ihe bidder), a merger
producing duplication of facilities

OPPORTUNITIES TO WORK OVERSEAS
I am interested m working abroad,

particularly m the USA, Canada
or Scandinavia, but have ex-

perienced great difficulty in obtain-

ing information. Where can 1 lum
other than Lo the various embassies,

which vary m the amount of help
they can give ?

—

JB., Kent.

In response to a growing demand,
the organisation called Vacation-
Work has just published a new
book “Jobs and Careers Abroad.”
This deals with 10 major countries,

including those yon have mentioned.

It explores various aspects of work-
ing abroad, such as methods of
obtaining employment; immigration
regulations; living and working con-

ditions; cost and standard of living;

education; social services; work avail-

able. In addition it lists British and
American companies with subsidiaries

abroad.

“Jobs and Careers Abroad” is

available from good booksellers,

paperback edition 90p, or direct from
Vacation-Work, 9 Park End Street,

Oxford (add lOp for postage).

I have recently become interested m
the cleaning and restoration of
paintings. / have seven O levels

and two A levels, but no art Quali-

fication.—Miss P. W., Warwicks.

In picture cleaning and restoration

Your Questions

Answered
the qualification to aim for is the
Diploma in Conservation. This is

awarded on successful completion of

a four-year course at the National
Gallery (Trafalgar Square, London
W.CL2J or the Tate Gallery (Millbank,
London, S.W.l). Candidates for ad-

mission to training should preferably
be between 20 and 25 and have two
A levels. Passes in English language,
art, history or a. science subject are
particularly relevant For further in-

formation, write to the two galleries.

1 should be interested to know what
courses are~available for one to

qualify as a medical social worker.
Mrs M. B. T., Dorset. '

There are six different training pat-

terns and yon can get details .of all

of them if yon send for the leaflet

“The Medical Social Worker” which
is issued free by the Social Work.
Advisory Service. 26 Bloomsbury
Way, London, W.GJL.

If you are inquiring on your own
behalf as a married woman, probably

only the two non-graduate courses
would be appropriate (you have given
uo details of your academic back-
ground). The non-graduate courses take
at least two preliminary years for a
general social studies or soda 1-work
training, followed by a further course
lasting at least one year in medidne
sodal work or applied sodal studies.

Please could you give me information
on openings m landscape garden-
mg?—Miss J. S., Bucks.

When you ask for information on
“ openings,” what yon are probably
seeking is a job that will provide
training. You are most likely to find

this in the pages of tbe Gardeners?
Chronicle, a weekly magazine, price
12>ap, which always carries a good
deal of situations vacant advertising.

Look particularly for posts with local

authorities and in public parks
departments, for they usually provide
day-release fadlities whereby young
employees can - - obtain, recognised
qualifications.

For details of courses and examina-
tions, contact the Royal Horticultural
Society, Vincent Square, London,
S.W.l, the Local Government Training
Board, Alembic House, 95, Albert Em-
bankment, London, SJS.1, and the City

and Guilds of London Institute. 76,

Portland Place, London, W.l.

TR? Careers Information Service is I

maintained on behalf Of this news-
paper by Industrial and Professional
Careers Research Organisation Ltd.

It is free to readers. Questions
should be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careers

Informal-ten Service,

CiDow House,

5, WinsJey Street,

London, W.l.
A stamped and addressed envelope

should be enclosed.

and departments, a consistent record
of declining profitability in your
division, dose association with the
policies of a superior who has been
fired—all these are familiar causes
of a man being made redundant.
They are often accompanied, too,

by more or less subtle changes in
your working circumstances. Beware
of allocation to meaningless “ special
assignments,” of the appointment of
nominal associates who seem to be
empowered to take derisions which
have up to now been your province,
or of unexpected difficulties in clear-
ing routine items of expenditure.

But if this situation is one you
recognise as applying to yourself, a
word of warning. While there is no
time at which it is dearly too early
to begin your job search, there is

equally no point at which it is wise
to endanger your present job, in
today’s conditions, until your next
one is signed, sealed and settled.
Walking out in a huff is never a good
idea.

For many executives, however, re-
dundancy is no longer just a possi-
bility but a fact they have been
living with for weeks or even months.
If you are in this position and getting
nowhere with your job search, it is

worth asking yourself whether your
expectations are entirely realistic. You
are aiming to get back at. or very
close to, your previous salary ana
position. Fair enough; but is this. :n
the light oF your age, qualifications
and the state of the market, the right
strategy?
There comes a point when you

should consider whether you are
attaching an importance to status or
an arbitrary salary figure—one not
connected with what you actually need
to get by—which stands in the way
of your real need at this time:
getting a job from which, to fight
back.

Ability will out, and, given yoor
maturity, judgment and know-how, you
should feel confident about making
your mark in any organisation that
you join, even if you come in at a
lower level than you had hoped.
Remember, finally, that facing up to

redundancy is not a one-man exercise.
It affects your family as well. Even
quite young children can get worried
by a general air of alarm and des-
pondency, so the image you present
m your own home is at least as
important as that which you show the
outside world. Review your finances
calmly with your wife, and consider
the economies you can both make.
That way she and the older children
will understand what is involved, in-

stead of being frightened by some-
thing which they think yon cannot
handle.

Further extracts from ** Changing
Your Job After 35 ” will appear
on Oct- 25 and Nov. 8. Next
treek's article will be on career

prospects in computers, by James
Southall.

Senior Systems)
Engineer
Forthe Marine & Engineering Division

(Electronics Department)

To lead a small group or engineers engaged in the
design of thyristor and conventional control systems.

This is an excellent opportunity, open to a Qualified

Engineer with at least five years experience inthe

detailed design of thyristor control systems.

Candidates must be capable of making a positive

contribution to design philosophies and have a
working knowledge of electronic circuiting.

Experience in machine tool control systems, crane

control systems, electrics and digital techniques

would be an advantage.

-Brief, but comprehensive details of career,

qualifications and experiencB should be forwarded to
The Personnel Manager,

CkarkeChapmcm-JohnThompson Ltd i

Victoria Works, Gateshead, Co. Durham NE8 3HS. A

JOURNALISM

AIDE-DE-CAMP CQfJ

JSnufc ax 1

p

of people, .bio to accept Chal-
lenge and reepoiwlbilitir. urgeoUy i

required. Cl .SDO. 1 moaih'k
holiday uUI.LV/i.

Apply Alexandra Beale. 03- ConxW
9353281. and. j

invite*
men v

“A " LEVEL .DOLLIES expert
lore i

U sod are 17 M9 whit Consol
o/A level* lacl. Maim. <fc n-m,,,£j20. a financial car* i^cntui!

Mi la open to ytm. fiMej- non.
Irat prawpecta and lull
career training gives. Sal-

d7 ^HE&iSS?‘ OJ

I

£xper£i

CENTRAL LANCASHIRE

Plant Hire
Company

Considering ntionallsatlon
and. future development
invites applications from
men with a wide range of
experience In the plant
hire industry to act a*
Consultant/Adviser.
Remuneration by negotia-
tion.

Write In first Inahmoe.
giving full details of pest
experience to

CJU1MB2,
Doily Telegraph. E.CA

DOCUMENTARY CREDITS/

Citf Merchant Booh requires
experienced mam to taka
charge at tMa Department.
Moat be able 'to introduce.
process and adeiutIUer thU

type at bntlnata.

Write: Mr. G. Foksdumer,
PfKCter.

OVERSEAS FINANCIAL
TRUST LIMITED,

2 London Wall Bai Minas.
London. EC2M EPS.

Communications Manager for
American Bank in London

We arc theLondon Branch ofoneofdie largest Banks in

the United States withanexpandingnetworkofoperations in
Europe.

We require aManager toberesponsiblefor conmnmicarions.
Themain duties will include, responsibility for telex,

telephones, data transmission and communication lines with

our Head Office inNew York and certain continental centres.

There will be involvement with Management ofourNew York
Telecommunications Department as well as London and
European Management.

. Suitable candidates are likely to be in their late 20’s with

good experience in this field and will hold similar qualifications

as those held by a technical officer with a commercial or public

corporation.

The position is a responsible one and we are looking for 1

person with Management as well as technical ability.

Salary to be negotiated; substantial fringe benefits are

available. Applications, including curriculum vitae, to

;

Mr. D. C. Box, Vice-President,
Bankers Trust Company,

9 Queen Victoria Street, London, E.C-2.

COLOURMASTER
INTERNATIONAL
Six Entrepreneur Key Ac-
count Specialist Flint
Salesmen required- Able
to ferret out lucrative
leads—negotiate at all

levels aad accept respon-
sibility for profitability.
Top Salaries. "

SALESMEN
Due to expansion addi-
tional General Salesmen
required. AH areas. Car
provided. Generous ex-
penses. Contributory pen-
sion scheme. Holidays
with pay.

Please writs for applica-
tion form to The General
Sales Manager. Photo
Precision Limited. Carton
Boad, St Ives, Huntingdon.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

BVTFRVIEWER fi . Marrl*j wemn
with Intiwiewing expertrarr

In market and other
Bareevs mnim) for b wiiiIK
growth study being conduct
mainly to .

WMtoyorth awl
Haringey- Writs Immediately
giving previous experience
amount of bnt avallnblr
Mpeclatly and evrnlog and ai
wr-Vends. and 2 rtiww to;
MRS G. CMtR. Institute oi

Social and Economic
fcinlWBflv of York. Healing-
too. York. YDI SDO.

LAW AUDIT CLEftX. itarim-

tor ohihmkU rent hestate ir
accomitant to ledjr chetrrfr
eccountent. Minimum retmlre-
Wii'a OooKfcnrpln«i to Trie'
Balance- Interesting appoint
men I with International cor.
pnrnrton. Salary to comment-
nt ro noq_ nor annum . Wrtre
L-A94SS. Dally Triwrepb EC-'

Continued on Page 23, CoL l

Can you use an income

of £5,000 p.a.?

That fa -whit you can can after about 12 month! hi afflm
whether you hava nreviotmala experience or not. IT you have a

~ good rdneananal background and more Important. Initiative and
determination 10 tucCocd—Ibcaucalialqualities ofa rad salesman.

Our efieot, a member of a large and weH-eatabLiabed Hnanrisl
group has eommissitmed ua to ted men throughout the country
for a special project. Fma-dast training it offered tbe reward*
ore very high.

Act iiowwAII pi the coupon and pan. That willbe your first step
towards achievement and icwardl

To; Michael Stem. LOwndct-Akx Personnel Lid.
IS HarlHngham Palace Read. Swi. _TcU 01-134 77SI
Yoor ules proposition imerem mo. Dctaifa please.

Name
CurrentEmployment

Heme Telephone No-

PERSONNEL
ADMINISTRATION

OFFICER
Job Analysis'

Wage Administration
Staff Appraisal and Development

Selfridges Limited are re-organlsirtg their Personnel
Department and invite applications for this newly
created post from men or women aged about 30
who are graduates or members of the i.P.M.

Applicants should have had several years' experi-
ence in all aspects of personnel work with par-
ticular emphasis on the above areas.

-

This appointment carries a commencing salary in

the region of £2,000 p-a„ contributory pension
scheme and other benefits.

Applicants are asked to write, in confidence, giving

concise details of age, qualifications and experience
to Mr. R. A. Silvester. Personnel Manager,
Selfridges Limited, Oxford St., London, W1A 1 A8.

SelSridges
VuEcanisers (Aihington) Limited,

incorporating

Tyne Valley Engineering,

Jubilee Trading Estate,

Ashington, Northumberland.

Seqnlrea for &E. En
N2. Bus

S.W England, Midlands,
and Scotland

SALES/TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVES
experteacBd In the conveyor engineering industry, prefer,
ably conversant with vulcanising techniques. Salary.

a young and vigorous company.

ss-sr* rz* sat«a

HOUSING^EXECUTIVE
Application* arc invited from experienced and
suitably qunCiii.it pcr^iu* for the following posts

in the Northern Ireland HoixmIh£ Executive, a new
statutory authority nliiirh liu* t 'n cstuhlbhcd os

(he fir>t comprehensive regional housing authority

ia tlic United Kingdom.

Information officer
Salary £4.071- f4.527

Tin* FiirLi'wful candidate trill be nNpnn>iliIe for die

tr.llli-nti’-fon III tenants, tenant* awH-uilinns to

other iiilerc.-dcii bndic-s and to the public tliruuph

the various ci>uuiiiiuuMli«nfr media of uccumie and

up in date inffiiiiatiiin on (lie jHiiii-iiN. inU.-nli.ins,

and activities of the Executive, and w far a- appro-

pri.ilc, fur coin e> in a the tin;, of mh.Ii jh.tm.*iis and

hudiiM lo the Esifiilite: the triaUlisluucnt and con.

duct nf infnrut.tiiurt oIIiiin at which tenant-*, pro-

sjiective lenauln, and iiiciult-rs of the piddh: can

olit.iii! full information on all mailers rel ilin" to

huii ‘in?; and the ih^clnjmicnt <tf mmtnimity rela-

tions and integration in liiiu-iu; iwtaito «iu conjun-

ction uilh the Director of Ilou-in^ Matu-cniciil}.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
Salary £4,071 -£4.527

The suecrshlul candidali*'- duties pill include:- Job
evaluation; jJ.iIT .i|i|iraii»ti am! inunpoucr planning;

reenti inu-nt of Mall. Mali tr.iinin?, ncconinu>datii>u

and welfare, m.iimenaiti « «>f -tall record-, tf'gxti.i-

tiiiiis on Ntlaric-t and < iituiitiutis of n*r vice; ii.ti.--n

W illi professionaland rilur.iiiotial Inulii^. In addition

be Hill l*e t'\|H-i-trd manage in i»!iMiIi.tii>-ii hiili

the Interim Staff • jmini.--i»n and tin- Sl.ilf A—ucid-

tinns the prugn'-j-iie tr.ui*f«-r to tire Kv-> mice of
Staff front the vat ion- cstMing lioii-iug author itic-;

lu deal nilh nuc ]-u<h!rms lli it may nri-e; and to

integrate such staff into an rllieienl leant.

Applicants must have an appropriate prufcsnioiial

qualification.

.1n ation Form oi.f fnl.'vr :r..ir A*
ol'lcnirtl fiam The Acting .'nrn-fiin. , ,Vmthrni fi.-.’,:ml
Housing Fxrniliiv. / t oli.-gr .N>;iniu- L.»•:. Ii>.'jdC

BTi 1-/IQ. to whom the aimf‘h :cd fr>iiu j/.vioU Lr
returned not later than joth October, iy~i.

Howfarcanyougo
in 3years
asanArmyOfficer?

As a Short ServiceArmy Officer

you'll see a lot of different places.

At the same time you’ll get the

kind of experience thatemployers are

looking for.

And begiven the chance to join
any one of over 140 leadingcompanies,
through thejoint Army/Confederation

of British Industry Scheme.
Ifyouthinkyoucan proveyou’re

thekind ofman we need, we’ll pay you
£1719 gross p.a. as a 2nd Lieutenant

Ifyou wanttoknowmoreaboutthe
lifeandaboutour selectionprocedure
write formore facts.

Include your age (max. 26), and
academic qualifications.

You need tohaveaminimum of

5 GCE ‘O’ levels or equivalent Ifyou have
higherqualifications, somuchthebetter.

Andifyou’re ator about togoto
University, statewhichone. Writeto:

MajorR.T.T. Gurdon.
Army Officer Entry,Dept 2107,

LansdowneHouse, Berkeley Square,

London,W1X 6AA.

ArmyOfficer

Changing
your job
after 35
a new guide for

Sailn
readers
by Godfrey Golzen
and Philip Plumbley

provides 1 50 pages of expert advice

This special editfon is available to Daily

Telegraph readers for 90p plus lOp p+p, a saving

of 60p on the foil price of £1 .50 plus 1 Op p+p.
Order your copy from Kogan Page using the order

form below.
PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS. THIS IS YOUR
AO_DRESS_LABJL_AND_RECEIPX

to Kogan Pega-Ltd.,16 Grays Inn Rdaid, London WC1
Please send me “Changing your Job after 35” at
SOppluslOpp+p

SINTERED METAL FRICTION MATERIALS

SALES MANAGER
A first class opportunity with generous rewards
and perquisites occurs in this small but ambitious
and soundly based company for an entre-
preneurial Sales Manager with general manager-
ship potential.

The successful applicant will have a good
marketing background allied to the Sale of clutch
plates and disc brake pads, preferably on an
international basis.

The appointment will take effect from January
1972 to coincide with the Installation of
additional plant

Please write giving fullest details of career and
earnings to date—in strictest confidence to the
Chairman, Sintered MetaQks Ltd, IJay Hall,
Cefn-y-bedd, N. Wales.

SALES MANAGER
Applications are invited from suitably qualified

sales engineers/m onagers for a new position in a

well-established expanding Company with H-Q-

located in the North Midlands. The areas of

expansion are in massed produced component
engineering, fastenings, sub assemblies in metal

and plastic. Age group preferred 30/40.

Excellent salary, conditions and prospects. Apply

in confidence in the first instance to:

SJL18476, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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Rugby Union

LEICESTER’S TIGER
INSTINCTS MISSING

AGAINST RICHMOND

Cardiff get

reward for

hard work

Changed decision

saves Bridgend

MOSELEY >** t-'.j-i i * 1

AGAIN
MASTERS

By TONY LEWIS
Cardiff 24pte
Northampton 20

By RUPERT CHERRY
Richmond ... ISpts Leicester ... 12

^LTHOUGH the scoreline looks handsome
enough and Leicester were a strangely

incompetent side, Richmond showed more than
a hint of desperation in scraping home in a
game of which neither side could be proud.

For all Leicester’s feverish activity in the last 10
minutes in attempting to stave off their fourth successive
defeat, Richmond, having scored the only two tries of

the match, held on miracu-

BRISTOL AND lously.

But Leicester are not aPF A DlVI pA good side. Their forwards
i Irv have lost that “ devil ” with

Ami which they used to justify the

vll\ SPREE tune-honoured nickname of

Bv A (Snoriai rniTAo.n»<)pn f There was a lack of cobesioa** a special Correspondent
iQ midec[d that left two very

/CARDIFF and Northamp-V
ton, two unpredictable
ims. gave their sup-teams, gave their sup-

porters an uncomfortable
afternoon at the Arms
Park, where the game fell

into three clear-cut scor-

ing sessions as the pro-

tagonists took lengthy

turns to advance and
retreat.

, ,

In the first half, with the wind

Northampton translated their

ascendancy into a 10-point lead

through Moffatt. though the var-

iety of their, approach stemmed
from Ian Wright.

First, after a sequence or

switches, Cooley set up the ruck

while his forwards woo, and Ian

Wright missed out Sweet and sent

Moffatt dummying his way over.

Moffatt then put over a penalty

goal and dropped a 35-yard goaL

By JOHN MASON
London Welsh 14pts Bridgend 17

A MATTER of inches in two instances, and a foot iu

another, separated London Welsh from a victory

that even by their immense standards of recent seasons

would have been a good
one.

The inches, or, rather, the
lack of them, was as it goes.

That happens in many matches;
the foot, which is not the unit

of measurement, was different.

The positioning of the foot or,

to be precise, the right boot, of

Alan Richards in the final seconds,
decided who had woo. it was
as important as that—and
controversial, too.

As Boh Phillips broke wide to

the right and straightened.
Richards took the nest pass 10

yards in from touch and 30 yards
from the Bridgend line. He
thought about the corner Hag and
tried to go outside.

kg|

Try awarded
He was hemmed in, but , waited

for the tackle before slippmg the
bail inside, left to a vivid blur

Strong breeze

Bristol 50 pts Wasps .. 6 S°od wings in frustrated despair.
ttv p * vi .l n Added to this was a general and«ninn ,

rtuuea to cuts was a ,

jpEARN, the Bristol scrum- surprisingly Austere,
half, was tbe hero of skill in finishing attacks.

luio unexpectedly one- >«cu t«iuiu wne »uii*u

sided match against the £!?,!** i?
for fc

je

Wasps at the Memorial Bg!5
r

f.£?S£fer SSRs

lack of

All their points were scored by

p * w
,
— —— ivut pcuany «ii uuc

LrrOuncL efforts, the last a prodigious kick
Not only did he give his team S01

?,.
54JM-* and by ?*ay

^ . c m “* uut position.
also kicked four conversions Richmond were elated at havingj ;— :— - . — iuuiiuuuu were ciaicu at D4viqk
and scored a cheeky, solo try to beaten Leicester as well as
bring his points tally to 18. Northampton, but there was little

Added to thlj, he had a splendid
game behind a magnificent pack
who had all the answers to some
determined Wasps’ resistance.

Abundant possession was ex-
ploited by the Bristol backs and
every member of the division
scored, including Evans, the escit-
ing, little full-back.

50-yard ran
He started the move that pro-

duced the best of the nine tries.
Outsmarting two opponents with
a dummy and sidestep on his own
line^ he got the ball away to
Williams who forced through the
cover to send Gabbitass in on a
50-yard run.
The Wasps were not in the

same class, but Hewitt. Ringer
and Davies showed up well in-
dividually and Hewitt, the best
and roost dangerous of the backs,
deservedly got a consolation try.
Hammond, who kicked the con-

version. had missed with tour
kickable penalty attempts in the
first half.

The half century of points took
the Bristol total to over 200 in .

seven matches. Their try scorers ,

were Tyler i2», Green. Evans, I

Nicholls, Williams. Gabbitass,
Knight, and, of course. Pearn,
who proved such a valuable
kicker.

Bristol. N. O. Evwoa ; D. Cl. \yter
J. R. Gabbiton. C. J. Williams. P. M.
KnMit. A. H. NlchoU* tcjpt.i. a R.
piMrn. A. J. Ropers. J. R. While. R. D.

The breeze was stroag but the

quality of Northampton’s handling
and Cardiff’s feverish attempts to

get the ball moving gave no sug-
gestion of the transformation that

was to come after the restart.

In fact. Cardiff’s rally showed
much character if not great class.

The forwards grafted diligently

for the advantage in tbe linc-out

where Baxter was supreme, and,
more important, io the loose,

where KnilL Beard, John, Hard-
ing and Baxter gave their backs
the larger share of possession.

Bullock. Northampton’s scrum-
half, left the field for 10 minutes
for attention to a head injury
and Jones spent most of the
second half limping on Cardiff's
left-wing. Neither side exploited
these weaknesses, and nor did
Cardiff use McCann as the perma-
nent open-side wing.
Perhaps they were justified

when Jones got the try which put
them ahead. This followed tries

of red jersey called Hughes.
Instantly, Gwyn Petty, the referee.

By VICTOR HEAD
Rugby 12 pts Moseley 27

VICTORY over traditional

’ rivals Moseley is be-

coming something of a folk

memory for Rugby. They
last achieved success six

seasons ago and only one

member of Saturday’s

team, prop Sid Cooke, was
playing then.

Nor did they stand much
chance of avoiding their

seventh defeat in nine outings

this term. Outweighed in front,

Rugby never saw enough good
possession. They conceded U
heels against the bead, a handi-

cap few clubs can overcome.

It enabled Moseley to demon-
strate superior skills behind the

scrum which the crowd were
quick to appreciate. Handling a
dry ball at speed, backing up
intelligently, and keeping attacks
direct and simple, Moseley won
by a goal, three tries, two

Two dwmissed^
4 i .

.
..j ]&

Britain earn drb

, 1 1
w

, fK*

el*

By R. L. HOLLANDS 4««1

Britain 1 Australia

I
N a match packed with incident at Colston

Bristol. Britain showed thev could rub shnnlHi-1- Bristol, Britain showed they could rub shoulde

the best; snatched a last-minute equaliser and s
Australians sent off the fTI
field for a short period to * teatn
cool their heels.

BRITAIN.—K. U BirW
SUtfliitlU). F. J- tteahOk IBnckur

First Browning and then
Glencross. the Australian
captain, were sent behind the

goal after angry clashes. But
Britain failed to take advan-
tage of their opponents’
reduction to nine. men.

It was not until the last two
minutes, when Browning and
Glencross had been recalled

and Australia were already a

M. J. Crowe iSatrthfialrl. «. ,
t rube Hilli. C. Sutturiaaa

i

CS). C. Jr Lqnjrfmnw iHoanal

AUSTRALIA.—P. Drubs iMmm (Queensland). 8 . Ghatn
H. Andrew* iW. .VJ-Jralla), t
T. Mr.Vi.fc.cll iVIcliiri-il. B.
Atrefaltar] A uunitu'in •

Australia). G. ttrawulim >Ob4W
parry tS. AuMrolU). T. t-mlSTT
iW. Aufctrulla).

;
UMPIRES. a C. Firm &

iW<Ufe).

penalty goals and 8 dropped goal
to a goal and two penalty goals.

If full-back Sam Doble had
been io better form, the margin
would have been greater. He
landed three kicks out of. nine,
two penalties and a conversion.
Even so, his 16 points put him
at the head of the country’s
poults scorers.

awarded a try: the Welsh were
ahead 18-17.
The happy beams did not last.

Gareth Jones, Bridgend's travel-

ling reserve and touch judge, had
his flag up some 10 yards from
the line. Richards, he told Mr-
Petty, had put a foot in touch
The referee, as the laws per-

mit in this situation only, altered
his decision and gave a line-out.

Bridgend ball, instead of a try.

I was unsighted, but it is fair to

record that Mr Petty was sur-
prised—and the Welsh mortified.

Previously, Licwellvn and
Davies had oeen hauled down only
inches from the line. On another
occasion Davies, scoring tries this
week but not kicking goafs, was
tackled into a corner flag. Bob
Phillips, too, made three glorious
breaks.

A fine tackle by Lyndon
Thomas stops London
Welsh centre Hughes in

full flight.

_oal ahead through Parry, that

Britain equalised when Svehlik
crashed home a short corner.

WELSH DE

Pace and skill

and Walters, ted by Patterson,
who snuffled a Welsh heel, sroied
the nthei tries, one of which Lang
converted. Davies, twice, and
Gi«ty scored tbe London Welsh
tries. Llewellyn converting one.

London Hrhh. L). lilrwelltBi A.
R K Huqbvs: J. L. ahankbn.
I IJHtIH. R H. Phillip,. W. G. Hutlin:
F. I. Williams. A P. Baker. I. Wm-

Dobie's two tries

viafl. I C. Jmbi-s j Jjmo. A. M.
Phill.p,. A. f. Gray icapljlBi. A. K.
PnMrr.

Bridgend. — II Griffith*. 1 . I.
Williaut,. N. Lang. B Umu A.

Li.'id icdpldln). G. Lloyd. B. Jones. P.
William.*. H. Evan,. G. Patterson. G.
Cullin'. LI Brain-

Relcrrr: l. . W ivr> . L'uidon Soc.L

Given hard dme

by Kallohds and Finlayson. Wil-
liams and Harding also crossed
the line and Lewis converted two.

Northampton’s first-half style
deserted them under pressure.
But before the close it was their
turn to score again.

A try by Cooley, converted by
Moffatt came from a short pen-
alty. Then a long run by Oldham
who was put away along the right
touchline, brought Northampton
close.

. .

D. Hull-; S. McCann. A. D.
Williams. Fmlayinn leapt. i. P. J.June: I. Lewis. U. Treharne: M. Knlfl.
G- Dames. R. Beard P. K-ill'ina-. L.
Busier. J. Hardlny. C. Smith .VI Juhn.

INorthamaton.—I. Mulfaii; l). uldhdni.
J. R. Cooley. P. R. Sis -el. R Mnrri,:J. R Cooley. P. R. Sn-el. R Mnrri,:
T. Wnqbt. P. Bullia.k- L>. Poiw.-ll iCdpl I.

A- Johnson. P. Dufly. G. IVrujtai. I.A- Johnson. P. Dufly. G. Wrnjhi. I.
Lac-y. A. We-LI F. A. O.bnrnc. R. fl.
Idylor.
Ref.—P. D’Arcy dri,h RniGy Limoni.

But having said all that, the
team skills and muscular urgency
of Bridgend gave London Welsh
such a hard time that it was a
bit silly Bridgend were so vulner-
able at the end. After 70 minutes
they were leading 17—4.

Thomas, Collier. Griffiths and
the Williams brothers accom-
plished so much so quickly that
the Welsh could not impu;? their
easy, relaxed style. They got good
possession from tight and loose,
though not line-out, but could not
always use iL
Thomas, stroag and agile,

dropped a tidy godl just before
half-time and early in the second
followed with a try. Tony
Phillips was beaten by a ciuel
bounce at the line and Thomas,
in pursuit of his own kick, was
next there.
Morgan, after an interception.

OS. Baseball

ORIOLES GO ONE OP
Baltimore Orioles vvoa the first

game of the World Baseball
Series, beating Pittsburgh Piiates
5-o at Baltimore, reports Reuter.

When Doble came into the line.
Rugby were usually in trouble
and be scored two notable tries.

The last, in tbe dying seconds,
saw him chase his own high kick
and out-jump Moore to catch the
ball and fall over the line.

Hatter and White scored tbe
other Moseley tries and Swain
dropped the goal. Rugby’s res-
pnnse was left chiefly to Moore,
who kicked two penalty goals
and converted Cowell’s try.

On Sunday Rugby meet Bed-
ford in the first round of the
new knockout competition. Apart
fj-om ground advantage, two
things, in their favour are the
attacking fervour of scrum-half
Morris and the spirit of their i

loose forwards.

Australia, currently ranks No. 2

in. the world, but Britain matched
them for pace, stamina ana skill,

except, perhaps, in picking up
tbe ball on the reverse stick.

Britain played an especially

stroag hand in midfield, where
Saldanha, Ekins and Oliver pre-

sented a bold, powerful front.

This grip on midfield is a

characteristic of the 4-2-4- forma-
tion, now widely used in Europe.

The Australians, who rely on the

classic five-forward formation,

chased against it and, in -trying to

break it, made tbe mMtake of

playing the stick persistently.

STORMIN
CZECHS

Their target

Wales 2 Czechoslova
T^HE youngest teax represent Wales,

one of the most s

were almost crusher
bruised out Of a sp

victory in Cardiff b -

heavy-handed Czechs.

Wales were two up ;

’

time from Peter Wilson1

corner, and a cleverly
deflection by Peter Mars
Cemlvxt Foulkcs had ms.

Saldanha, a fine ball playeT, was
the Australians’ most obvious

target at first After 15 minutes,

the game was stopped briefly

for French to shake dB the effects

of a slick hit on the head.

running.
Then they went on the

sive in the second ha.‘

Vagner pulled a goa
a fine reverse stick sRl-'
But the Czechs retffc-

unnecessary obstructions, 1

was sent off to cool dim
the Welsh finished as they

in full command.
W ALE.1;.—-n. \ Havant 1 0*1 -Q

Pro'-sw "O. Kin:i-ion-«nsi. A. J,
• LI*n I :<trill. J. E C- Fnnlkm
G I— Btwm 'H'-hu-nr . qnl i

Hill < Hnun l'iw' B. G. GrilKlhi i

natni I. F R. Tewl^r iLnu
ChIIm P. J- lVIhan iCIly ol
p. J. R. Moinh iltnrtMirn 1 '). T. C
tBla-.-khrnihi.

CZECIinSLOVAKIA M Hi
PUMt. A M. Ctabor. V
L. «N c -iv-rtrtn.il b . : : iSBCU
I . IHrtvnra ». J. Plknla. F.
T. VoqnpT. K. Tovctunao. P. V(

UMPIRES: D Hnl»m a p. ;

.4on I Lngl.ina).

u Rl
5?
b£;—’ Mnoro: J. Gerry. S. Him.

a
P - "lOurdl; R. p-?body.

A. Morris: P. Hinqs 5- Bmwp, S-
T- HBi-kimq. T. Robrrta. J.Kconh. T. Cowell fc-.ipt.l. P. Knott.

- Mil.1*!.—S. Doblo: K. Hit Per
Ww*),}' M. Swain. A. W. Hill. G.
Anocll D c. EwrtKt. r. Mulrnlne: C
Morrell. T. G. Wlltl«ap> B. Crrnvn.
L. Smllh R. MorrK. R. J. phllllp?.
T. M. Smith, J. C. White.
Raferea—J. Alralrhan nurhnm Soc.i.

RUGBY LEAGUE
Urtttuw 1 U. ttcrtdiuiu N -•d— Uramley

15 Sr Hr|H«, io—F^rbciXuoe R 2S.
Y»rk H—Hrtlnu S. Hull 17—Kvlpbley
5. CiiaU.'Curd ’4—lt>jchdai« H 22.
Whitehaven 7—-Wium-, j4. Dnacaalur
9—H'orkiogiun y 1 J. BalJey 12.

lfc»ru(U\1 .—lour Mut< h : wi<i»a
IO. NeVv /ertlunilrr, J4. Lrjgur UcWs-
burr IS Bl.rkp-.-il R 2—Il'urJci 9.
Swiniuu I'J—lliiviim 5 WarrimiT.ua 30—
Salluni 25. T. 5.

Five minutes later, anoiher
stick-hit cut Ekins on the head
and be had to be bandaged. Just
before half-time Smart, the Aus-
tralian outside-left, was also hit

on Lhe head.

BRIAN FOR WARWICK

AH this time, there had been
no shot at goal io open play and
the few corner shots had either
been saved or penalised. Until
the last five minutes, the second-
half was equally unproductive,
though full of incident.

Leicester centre, Bird, with
Matthews in support, is

confronted by Richmond
wing Fleming.

BOWLS
MIDLAND-..—i Ii\i;»>rv <.,.iuqe 118.

B" 1 - 1 ' .Ii5-^Enl#cn 1-8- Bril. Alumi-
nium 108—Gi-xfwnud 101 . Hnli»>-[| 69— Uiw-d 91. BnMi 71—LeJcwK-r
B.ink> i... Evmqlon n. ^.5—Oak fi, -III

J j 8 . Lihi. Fl<^. Rnuby 13A—R»-i6y1A2. Nurlhainpiun O’nnty 199.

Paul Brian, the Coventry Rank-
forward. has beea named to fill

the vacancy in Warwirksh ire's
team to play North Midlands in

Shortly before the dismissal of
Browning and Glencross. Britain
acquired another bandaged head,
this lime that of Cotton.

Students surprise

their first countv championship
match at tbe Reddings on Wednes-
day 1 7.13 1 .

SATURDAY'S LEADING CLUB, SCHOOLS RUGBY UNION RESULTS
CLUB MATCHES

_r>cr. D. t. Watt. R. I. OrKdBL
D. M. Rollitt, D. M Given. A. T.
Mundco.

merit in their play to delight the
old players who had gathered for
their reunion lunch.
There were a few in the stand,

such as Paul CharterLs. who may
have admired the spoiling efforts
of the Richmoad back row, par-

Abnavou IS .NeuUi
Birkenhead Pk. 16 Bradlord
BlKUieolB 10 .Newport 10
Brfktoi SO YV*M» 6 o
CamiirldtlB Univ 7 Guy , Hcnp. ... 7 U V.

16—SI Albans 26.
y 6 . Klnn Will 1am
Lawrence 0 . King's.

Wjh».—M. ruin is: j. Hewitt. A.
Mill’s. T. Rlnorr. R. Hammami: J.
Drtvu—. R. Flviclier: B. Adam. A. Rnlae*,
M. Tarbll. A. Bl«ck. D. Henry. R.
DrtivnmTt. J. Pfiwell. M. Slorey.

ticularly the straight thrusting of
Merrick.
Merrick instigated both tries.

The first, just before half-time,
when Richmond were trailing tk9.
began with a tiny opening made
by Wilson. Merrick burst through
into the open space and as be
was tackled short of the line gave
the ball to Strong who scored.
The second try came from a

S
ood move off the end of the
e-out by Merrick and Kitcbin,

James being pulled down near
the line. Russell hooked against
the bead in tbe scrum that fol-
lowed and Wilson nipped round
to score.
Clarke seems to have solved

Richmond’s place-kicking prob-
lem fairly satisfactorily. Although
he missed a couple of angled
shots he converted both tries and
kicked two penalty goals.

LUAinn (Somerset].

Fendna
FIGHT-OFF NEEDED
Susan Wrigglesworth (Salle

Paul) beat Wendy Ager (Com-
bined Circles) 4-1 in a fight-off.

having originally lost to her in
the final pool, in the Perigal Cup,
first of the fencing season's
under-20 competitions, in London
yesterday.

PERIGAL CUF Ide Beaumont Centre*.—Fliwl : S. wriaqlcNwarUi (Salle Paul).
lour win,; IV. A«ter iCombln-d Circles),
lour: J. Itniwt iSollc Ifcntuni. 3; G. Hall
(lurk), two; j. Drama r Ashton), two;
J. Jane* lA&hinai, I). FteM-oTT: Wrlsalw
wartb bt Aivr 4-1.

SPEEDWAY

C*rUlH
Chchrnhatn
Ciuton
CiniurfCm Keys .

Devimport M.
E«her
Glauceeter ...

l^ngholm ...
Liverpool . .

i-^yrtn- 14. Kirni.nyhrtiii Uld 6—
ry Owvn 6 . »l R..ci..u(aa- 17

—

Etlwrtrd VI. South-

M NorOwniplon V" ID Kuh.-ty Owen 6 . «l R..Ti..rtian- 1

... 40 O.M.T 17 Ru’iby w.in.l 48. 9->lr OB 0.
• l 2 Shrrticl.l k. MaB’ird 6 Solihull

® Mali 4 E.R. ... 1 , Rirnmi’jlidih L'aiv 12—S L.-h ’-*U?r
I ••• ’2 abrjilllery ..19 O We--hriilmr-li.ini 15—Siokr- .m T
** * -? Tredeuar. .... 3B 29. Warrlnama 10—Stnneynalc

1® fi*
Mary » How A Ayle-hnr, 9—-Stourbrldnc 13. O. Dl:

J? H4fl«(ttina ... A Inn, 4—Miimonl nn Avon 1C- Him
25 2 54—Siiriin Cnidutid 31 vvinninalon

i
r •* ,2 6—Walsall 17. Al,r^ws).ury 6—Wand.

4i • 13 Bath 13 q. C.in-nln IQ Wntli'inh 1 ». fhi.

WALES
ampl..n 22 — hewnoala. 6. Taobrlilue
> >—Sh.-tbj.rne 16 . Hlundell'y 13--
^uiron \ ah nrc 3. Str Roiier Minwnod’i

Yesterday an Australian XI
containing nine of those who
played at Bristol, lost 0-1 on the
Spencer HC Ground. Wands-
worth Common, to a team drawn
from the Great Britain group in
which thei e wei c only two of
Saturday's team.

Svehlik scored for the British
XI fiom a penalty corner, but
the man of the match was K.
Sinclair, tbe British centre-half.

The Welshmen Stayed o\
and were shocked ye
morning by a combined st

XI who went ahead throng!
Antonio. An equaliser
Peter Marsh saved Welst

Cardiff completed thcii
anniversary by beating l

1-0 in a South Wales
match and then scoiittt
against the Czechs through .

Hughes. But he left th
injured and the Czechs it

to win 5-1.

Liverpool .... « Koni K o 6 Walvrtll 17. Sl,r-ws1.ury 6—)Umdon . 13 Brtth 13 9 . Cunnlrv 29 Wl-MIriqh l’».H'***
• J* Brtdgrml . 17 brl.l |-j—WWmto-trr H.wp 21

Lo»3bbgb cob. 41 vw Hrlgmoo . 7 K imr*wlnlonl 14—Wlq,ion i

]* Brooahlon Pk. 7 Maiwbeld 12—Wulyi-rhanipCua *

SATURDAY’S HOCKEY RESUL

NfwtaWn 16 M>H(( IS in
Nona 29 pyatr 4 .

O. W'hiigllUnits 108 St HiamIn’ Hsp 0 rrJ

EtS.>S s*ROig?EH*i9& «
. . .. .

i ST°.J ,,v,|MF‘ KcnOj Hill 42 Abingdon School |Q Solihull School

Proarth . . . .

.

Plymouth .Alb
Poatypaol ...
Pontypridd
Redruth ....

STKXiii- H*; 0 Kr„<vcn 25. Derby A 4_L.nci.„ 4. 34^ 20^k"rl
d
r£,r£?V \°

yVntoo-r^Mjrr 12 Grimsby IO—Noits <5*>r>«irs 25 biaron o T ..ir-rtiy 7—P<irib«awi 44. 28—C. Dixon C-5. 4 Kin? Erf«nrrf
<
vi

fcllULAilJ Lo-.-— Dll .

,

bcitiL i

1. .luhu fc-ilifc. l—iio. n.n u, l_tiLtu.it,
• U— Lie, ivcm i. .A«dD> 4

li.b.U A.E.l. Kuyuj D. 5. .,UIJ
uiitviur l. L.Lto.au 2—LlL.iBtol 3.
.suutLiun u—,'u.i.avuara 1. :.u. iiump-
lua 2. Wat un.. AlullUrtK 4. Ll-P. 1—1)1, lllMbU*.,! tuUillL. i. WCIuirMlui> 1—onurtuuiua 2. ihuMsun 4—ru.t uua-
lup U. jxautplua-ui-Aitiea J—o._.c.
iLuviauyi I. aiiiuiayaalu Lnl,». O

—

Shrrburnt 5—ImprrlJl 2 . Wt
War* -—Hri*|n| BJOka 2 .

V-M.C.A. 1—Uiivlu! C.S, 3.
biraiiB.rrr, 1—O. .N.irtoaUos 5. t

I—L..U3 A»ti(aa l. BrUi.iJ 4

—

II. Verna 2—-T;i union *• A " 5. (H. Vent a 2—Tiiunlon *• A " 5. <
•—-Firebrand, 2. M orlauds 2—Cllt
3. Buurr.evillC 2 .

BtilJUinvn RNC E Dewo
Eselrr 6 . Esf.tr Cricket* O—-I

D.iwllsh 0—-tsm.nf.lnr 3. OPM‘
EMier Univ. 2 Plymouth 4—
1. St Luhr-v Con I.

20 Nan cal on

Richmond ...... 18 L^lceMer
Rowdy. Park — 21 London

WEST
Clielrenham CS 3. _ Trcdwgnh 52-

0—Tun>reidU 13. Poifi,
f Viorsuvo 1». C-umlln 13.

5s
,n« 21—Klnn Edward VI Slnurbrldgo

23. Nrwmllt H-S. 7—Klnn Edword VI.
Birmingham 6 . l-ooahboroojlh CnIU 51—

nurbai Ua 1. fcVu,k.-*.ci t Jljuuei ullunlcr
3. uiluu U—is. si,iu 3. auiaaru U—

-

Cl. sumilkuit 1, Oiuuipwrt 2—KcauilCD
2 . Lulkupitu 1-rauiiugiun D—bbi.uai 2.

CUgUartluD U—1141MII 0. UDOUlk 1

—

nu.tciiMuipitia 0 . ci.a Wauiunirtim 2—
v> uutuuu, ue (J. tvevaain 0.SCHOOLS

Manor Sehom 6 - CarUon lc-Willowi. 16

Sf* :::::::Safe
Sararwn ..
Streattum'Cr
Svnnm ....
Wmderan .

UULi —NnrlhamDlon G.S. 35. Arundel fi

—

Solihull ’O U-.lir.rd
0,1

“’i
rn .Sfho

f
Jl 20- Stamford School 7 0

Msugrftass ssa-urs; wsaw*!1

®,!Helmunl _ AbOi

8 Coventry -.

MIDLANDS

’ op 15. Abrrher-j 151 Dlnnv Cro- 34. BAC P-lcr'» V.irk 1—Brighton Coll 31 Mill f -
.
50——Trent Coll. 0 RjIcllfTc

29 4—Glou.-Wier OB 0 . Duraley 3—Gurdun Hill 3— Bruiul g -
*1 0 . Mi-nniouili s

4—-Wclbcck Coll. 3. Nottlnnham H.S.
Lgr 10. S« Br-ndun', OB 22—-(Mndvwurtb Bi univjru*L 7. Wyciiflu 28—Lrtnuird 0 —Wnlvr-rhBmpron M.G.S. 31. Boum-
15. Cindcrfurd 16. Kings. InunMn III—Cbein nham 29. o

,lle
..
T.C A— C?V- 1S

;
Longlevras 24. Kings Norton 16— Kin»wuuil 6—CllHob 9. D-jv>n>iJ. 45— 3 1

1

rv k I CoB. 81. Llearpool

Mld-ouier Nunvn 20.. CoLbam Pk 12— Lranlrmh 0. Wclln jMn 13—i ullurd 12 .

' iiltfie^—Wygnoslon G.S. 37. Bishop

UThUI MAl’CHSb.—Brtriun 1 . tiren-
ley 2—wiiMuauiulu b, Duo,up iCuv.j i—Ur.niunv 1 . 1 anbury 2— Coventry &
N. Warwick* 4, Suiloo CulaUr.a 1—
Uer L) 2. llaumrlt-y 2—Piucauelil 0.
cuugotK’ruugh luua 3—Mtlenog 3.
bt MOb 1 .

KJags Hb.iUi 1. Lanvduwo 0 Long
butlun 2. Allurd 1—-.Nulls Gregory Si
G run lbSin 2—U- HuI^onWas 1. Bartord
lima 6—P.ujera 5. Nall* Gregory D l—Pershure |. Leumlaaler 5—Pcterbor-
uugh 2 . Buy 1—Pickwick 3. Rugby O—
Rulbfrhau 2 . Brlluh Celanme 1—
St&uiuu 4. Rdlelyh 8—Streelly 0 .

Shrewsbury 4— I am worth 2. Hull» Royca
3— rhornc.ln* 2. Cheaierflcld S—West
Brldgrurd I. Bouts U—Weal UtauwviCh 2 .

Markal Drayton 3

Welsh 43. O. Salilrisiu 7—Bournvflje
20- GEC Wltmn 4—Bromsgrow 16. I Wlrwcumbc

3. Girling Cwbrlan 14—Whitehall 51.

_BRrriSH LUb Dli I: UaHlax 06
iG. Krntwrll 13). Reading 33 (A.
Muchanck 101 . King's Lana 48 (M.
Simmon* 12>. Wembley 30 IT. Clarke
IOi: Swindon 43 'B. Brings IS). Poole1 On Swindon 43 >B. Briggs I2J. Poole
36 iR Liilr 15)

CH ALL. MATCH.—Cradlev Heath 31
iG Hunter ill. Glasgow 47 iO. Obeo
11 )

MIDLAND CLIP FINAL. 1st Leo:
Cosaitry 49 iT. Lnma» in. Leicester 33
IK Wllsoo 121

lUctimopd.-—M. A. anckcll; j. Dei.
i-'

Lo F - Clarfco. R. S.
Firming: P. H. D. Lavery. n. G. C.
Ulhun: B. J. fitroog. B. Russell. D. F.Buchanan. S. J. B. Jnmw leapt. i, M. D.
Humphreys, f. A. Kitchla. L. C. P.
Merrick. A. L. Buckuall.

.
Lelrexter.—-D. Whlbiey; J. Dugann,.

D. Bird. B. HalL P. NIcbnlN; G. Horne?
G. Mill.ir: R. Grove icapt. 1 . R. Frcnrh.
L. Otvon. E. Baan. G. Alley. D. For-
far. U. Mrtllliews. G. Wtlldis.

Ilrlerecv—M. H. Tltcumb (Bristol
Soc.L

Newport Salop 15—Ch-llenham NV 40. VeovU o. Briahnin 31.
•Valton 7. Frome 3— Struma

Vessey G.S. 19.
Bristol Cath. 26. King Edward's 9—

ni.»«a HIB 38. Chollentinm G-S. 0—
Cryol 7. Mirllnq 14—Falmonth 58.

KlJdermit&ter Car 17—Derby 23- Car-
negie Coll 1*—Eidiooton 15. Broad SI
q—Five Ways OB 17. Nuneaton OE 0

—

Hand&iva rth 15. Clnderford 16—Hudders-
held 3. Coventry Ext 9.

FHsteil 58. Culi hosier 4—Feftes •7. Lowar Faxony Youth XV 0—Kul«! J*.

Ilan »—Giggleswick 9. AmpleluriB Brulnn 9. Hardyr’s 26—Newquay IS.
r>-,bam's 24. Norwich 7—Hailey- Cornwall T.C. 13—Okehaoip'on 10 .

SOUTH-WEST

60—Gr"»bam's 24. Norwich 7—Hailey Cornwall T.C.
bury 58. Stowe 3 — Harrow 20. St Grenville Cnliege
Ldwaio s. Ouori to — Ip-wich *fi. I Wellington Somrrvt 16—Queen's. Teon-
Franllnubapi 0 — Mb WirabkJuo 42.

|

,nn 7 Mll'nn Abbey 4—Sh-'fcbear 3.

Dartrnuuth 6B. Cornwall Ion Croun 5 * Gc%,nie’». We»brio>ic 9—King s. L.,n- Plymouth 12-—-Welb Cuthedrel 16.
—STvS^ort HSOB llTo pS»llc Oels “>rbury 16. St Paul - 10—King's. Wor- Clnyesirmre IS—Went Buckland 6 . OldId 3. Coventry uri a. 3—Di-vonport HSOB 11. O Public Oe)» terouiy ip. st Paul - jp—Kings. Wor- Clnyesmnr

Kenilworth 23 Uoper Clapton O— 13—Falmouth 3. Bideford '24— Teste.-,
r-* ’» "VT*’*.

1

?
f

1 i
lbedr®* 3 — B°1*

itrrltw 40. O Wynge-loptan* 4-- 10. Wad.-bridge Cameb 32—King-brl.1i- i-eede GS 38. Durham 10.

WOMEN.—Al.lrld.ie 3. Slngi
BI. uiingb.im Athletic !tt«l- 9. Wh
-—Barton 3 Barton 0—Cot lev!
Leu ester (I 3—HliukJe.v II 1 . Site

Welllngburnuo
L'lunhburuugb 3. AqUisUtu 2—
Kprth 7. Ashby 3—Newtonien
Tylers O—Reddltcti 3. Hami
Arden l—6uu*.li6 i-lda 1 . Nomai
IWdnnbury 2. T-tienliail 3.

YESTERDAY
_ REPRESENTATIVE m \TCH.
Britain XI 1. .Australian Ton-
iWandswornu

Won Util 4—Nevrtu ild-nn -Avon 25.
Rlr-kltl Pk 6 Notts toll (if Ed 44.
L'-iveiitr> Cnll ol Ed 0.

16. PI>moO'h .Alb E« 0-—Klngsbn.jgr Merchant Taylors', t.'rosby ll Lamastef
Colts 6 . HMS FImi.itA IP-—L-ranr.-J„n 0 — M-rrhlsIon Ca-ile ». Edlnburgb .

fi. Redruth Albany 17—LUkCrtni/Lonc O Acailemv 0—-M.llhrld 10. Uandav.-ry 10 CYCLINGFHlmouth II 38—Newquny Hnroe>. 7. —NewiasUe RC.fi 3 . Queen EMaabeth
Luaunu

Penrin 14—Ol M, 3. Torquay (Julna 24. WnkvDrld 18 — Oakham 20. Stamiurd TOUR OF LOMBARDY <MJ)an-
.
Plymouth Ar.| 37 . _0 Helcaus 7— IO—Oslnrd 0. Wur. ester RCi 50— Cornu t65 mllesL—E- Merck* (Bdl-

Piyniuuih Arg Floaters 58. Liskmrd Low RaJley 51. Pangbuurm o — Rip.m G8 giumi fihra 45mJ0 *6sec. 1.

Abergavenny 0. Gloucester 7

—

Chepsl"tv 0. Army Apprentices 7—O.
brlstulians 0. Marlborough 3—Newent 3.
Bath C.b 2—Nomad*. 0- Froine 4

—

rrowbrldgo 2. Robinsons 2—Taunton B
3. West Dorset 1—Brlvtol Univ. 2.
B.A.C. 2—'Yatmi 2. Taunton C.S. 0—
Gluacnlrr A 0. Stragglers 2—Lydney
O.G. 0. Henlease 0—Portlsbead I. Bath
Univ. iV—O. Edwardians 1. Swindon 2.

BrvAn - W Gin* 0—-Wesllaad* 3

75£i CARDIFF ANN IVERS/
Card’lf 1 . Cnxh oslova kia 5—

S. S. Vi.iles Captains 2 .

MIDLANDS COUNTY LGE.—
rthlr.- 1 . Warwicks 0 .

UNDER.72 COUNTY MA'
W.in>ick.g 2. Worcs 1.

COUNTY CLUB CH'SHIP FLY
1Yores iKtiidrrmiiian-r): Bonrnvl
Evmltani D. Stalls: Ston.> I. 1
Hunts iR a F WJticrlngi: Petert
1: RAF VXJItertng 2 ; SI Neob.
Ingdon count 3 Lelni: Leicester
letgh 2. Lougbboruugh T. 0.

CLUBS BlussomMeid 0. GEC
try 5— Austin 3. Beeston 2—5J
1. N StnRnrd 0—Hcnleu^o 2. C
hum 2—Muriands 2. Mlllficld 0.

SITUATIONS VACANT MEN'S « HOYS' WEAR

BUYER
COPY TYPIST

Continued from Page 21, Col. 4
required tur bw depart-
ment (£300.000 P.a.l of
privately owned Midlands
Multiple Clothiers and Fur-
ulahm. E*perienc« ut cen-
tral buying un odtantuge and

background ul Multiple.
Mall Order OT Department
Stores desirable. Salary m
£2.000 range, plna bonus.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
PART-TIME

EMPLOYMENT

to work, m me luxury Dittoes
ol an international broi Ot
Management Consultants.
fj-i and a-.curaUi lypiog on
IBM m.KUiae* eweiKUl.
Minimum age 2b. Mioi-
maiP sUrtlup salary £1.200

ajrCRETARY/SHORTHAND
TYPIST

1 EM PLE .SOUCITORb require
unadmitted Frobat*-;r 'unvey-
onilug Clerk lu work with min.
supervla/un. Salary and terms
ul employment nt-qollahle r.S.
9440. Dally Tolegraph. E.C.4.

4 L.V.s lugetber With lull

Inoua banehls- Ho»« ,»•
5.30.—Please reply to Mis*
K. Towner. Mckjiway *
Company. |M.. 74. St.
James'* Street. London.
S.W-1.

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Bngbi vruiiig slmilhdiid typist re-
quited lot nu.uhc.td to in outer
nuukcung company near Victoria
Io act m Juuhii Sccrelory tu

Sale* Manngei* and Dnellvn.
Age 79 + . will* ipivds 100(40
m.p.o). Mian Ll.DDO ncooU-
nbie + LVk. Appu J.
t hi rldflc. M.D b- U.ilu Pnu.ee,-
|uu Lid.. 5(1. VauvhjU Brlilge
H.lhJ, SWI. let- 82B 1 288.
VIVUILAL st-CHLl AIUES lor

Dr*, and hiwjrttaM to Ll .500.
Also IMIt-hlRL, '«>•. tt. 4* S-
Any. 629 aMl.

I

ot an unusual nature »
avnllablr malar buslnesa
centre*. Thr pruiect wtU
yield satisfaction tu woman
125 lu 45i who paw» coa-
lldmce aud tbe abllitv to
cuinnuulcdte a prutustlona!
service at personal inter-
view*. Salary ulus expenses
anil bonus. Pleuso send brief
particulars la:—

Couipuny cur and Pension
Scheme. Ago 27-40 pndvr-

reaalred by the taiornidiion
service lor the disabled lo
start mud. We are luukluu
tur a girl In her early UO's
with a good standard ut
shorthand typing and ability
in laying out work lor
reproduction. She would be
working rao*Uv with
youngish people. Starting ul-

TWO POSTS ON THIS
NEWSPAPER

red. Removal expenses iic't.

Write M .8.9610. t>a»»y
Telegrnpb. E.C.4.

in la the range ot £1.070
to £1.230 p.a. plus L V'<
75b ner week.

EXPERIENCED 5VLESLAOV re-

quired tar exclustva Ladies
Uuutique. May I air area.—-WriteUdutmue. Mayfair area.—Write
E-S.9580. Dully Telegraph.
E.C.4.

SENIOR SALES LADY AND
JUNIOR SALES lady required

EXPERIENCED COUNTER
(LtRk ruily coovoraant wlih
Air Ticket Issue. Business
Huiwe I revel. required tor

buuth Rea, Travel service.

—

PART-TIME TEMPORARY
r\T»IST

«re available for »oiiiua. m rite
CtesRlbed Advenpement Depart-
ment.
I. IVIe-Ad Recaption 1st (Ret. .53*.lou should be between 21 end
30. wllh gijud typlno, a uleas-
ant. ch.-nr telephurie voire, an
Interest In people and plenty
(•r commniMfiiw. Vna enn
earn over £20 a weak, mu*
iirao paid overtlaio.

*• n2*ai,Zr Woman Clerk >Ref.
sT 1 ' 'honld be between

DUUIO WH, ilini
Phone 0 1-589 6881 or write
E.C.9S74. Daily Telegraph.

fur Mioe department. 5 day
week and LVs. AppU Mr O.
Gtequry. Shoe Manager. Bur-
berry- Lid.. Haymarkrt. SWI
930 3343.

NUTRITION LECTURER
P.A. /SECRETARY n Director In

L.L.I. Own iiiBcg. Initiallve

The Flout Adviemy Bureau ro-

amirs a Nurriiiun Lecturer H_IU
|

NuttLUuu i*u\u:mia.i an. i liurae Liunnmic*
|

iv-pailmenl Applicant* -diuuld

£Tv^ a degree .« Nutrition or

FuvmI scirme a diplopia »
\

Dirtrllu or a reseatnp ceruOcare
ot Hunrvalrnt
departin' ni orovioeii a leCjnriDa

Sender tbrougham the U.K. OB
omcilcR* » * wia«
variety of duui r*. «ij-

ing iplornidlion end experience.
In: Nlr*. I. Hagnre. B.bc. Head
ul Nutrition and Honir Lcup
anun Ucoa-tm. 01. fhe Fiom
A.ivi-orv JhiM*. 31 Arlmaton
b'.ieci. Lun-Jun. *" 1

"

I**1,

P.A. WtiGHT and independently
etHclcnt. swelaiW skill*

r.aentia*. For director of Lon-
don new* agency write r.n
B762. Daily Telegranb. E.C.4.

pod rnpiinobllitv tenulrnl. i

Salary L1.300 (o £1.520 p.a. I

a.rt-r. To], 405 9132 ext. 24. i
OFFICE VACANCIES

TWO POSTS ON THIS
NEWSPAPER

SECRETARY FOR
DEPARTMENT OF
LINGL'ISITIC AND

REGIONAL STUDIES
We Win to recruit a yuuiw
wunian who can carry on*
tnrr'imi duUc- lor Wf*
dr mi - »lafl dealing wilh
luinun hmguage*.
Tbe wcci—lul applicant rn<w«

have a oouil lhortnand *oeed
ana imn-'ccable typlna.
There will Ok ehwe
«i!b «isU ami nwli-nto «w
an excelleal opporioaiiy »
RirtlciPaif in lhe nrrporara
He ut the University.
Salary arcorrllng rp aue

ore avaiiaDIa tor women .in the
Clawlhed Advertisement Ueperr-
me*l.
I . Tele-Ail Recentloulvc Ket.32i

\n« should be between 2

1

and SO. with good .vplna. a
pleasant, clear telophone voice
an intered in people and
plenty ul cammnti -ease. Vua
cun earn ovi-r £20 " vwek
Pluv some pain .iv-ia-mo

3. Senior Woman Clerk tRrf.
2>). Ynu vhuuld be between
31 and 43. with othra ex*
nerlence and tume ivnlnu
ability. You can earn £20 *
week, possibly more niu*
Hint Haiti overtime,

in both lob-, (here la a 34rd.
working week 4 week* annual
holiday and good working condl-
•ion*

A VACANCY wllh esccUent proa-
peel* has occurred in « c.i<v

crada -delation •ulUble (or

a man with three or four year*
olhee eaperlenca and ”0
levels at least In Englub and

E.C.9574. Dally lelegraph.

!
fEMAlJ-i CLERK with aomv

buukkemnng cmwrlance and a
knack Wllh Bgures. tor May-
fair estate agency-. 'Typing on
BSM.-1- £1.500. LAURIE A CO
029 9051 lAuy.l.

GLAbS ORDER CLERK requu-ed
by Uty Builder* Morchant*.
hume kauwledge ol flat olaas
Urtde an advantage. Veicvunt
Kiii-mc. etc. Write Sales Man-
ager. Farm Hoc i Farmllue.
34. S« John street KC1.

INifcJOAlIONAL raernp bureau
requires briatr. tweretary. g*»“d

1 shorthand, typing, atoia to work

correspondenee. working
wllh a oroirwlonal woman
on our staff Good bourlv
rate of pay to be arranged.
Would coaddcr boms iynl*i
It easily available lo deliver
Work.

21 aod 45. witn office experi-
ence and some typing at-Miiv.

e,rn z"° 4 Weekl
l

Pipwrbit more, plus some rtaldoverthue-
In _b..fh Jobj there la a 35hr.

i weeks' annual

l» you are mierwieo m
either of these posts wllh
the Utcafilod Living Founda-
tion. 346. Kensington High
Street. W. 14. pleow phone
Mrs Pertbain. 603 3491

rinds
11V ar"' arKX* w-irklog condi-

5)2L_',r IO c^nrey
_T«qaranh. 1 15

eh
1

!'.
e 'r 4 ' *l*i*in® wbirtiion intrreftA vr»n. Tri:3939 Exm. 302 after IO u.m.

t\ptH t LiNLl'.H BU1LER re-
quired. Largs country house m
hcullLsb borders. Four tu
faUti > . Married Ul atOUia Cuui-
lur.aii.e acvuiiiuiudauun. Write
box No. ood McnzIAi A
Voung Lid.. 61 KuUbbu
kquiirc. Luibuurgb.

LAJ-cJUt-NLLu VALET required
lur tuuouy livum dl liwucw
trend * • n tie willing lu hum
Wita duDiealcc work. MudstU-
iku nut available in Hull*.

—

Appiy id wriuog wllh rerec-
eucea to lhe seurctaty. stowei,
park > ear fiurliueauii
CjiuacniervUiie.

(jAKUahtll doa witc domeit.c.
cjj p.w. L.Ft.. J-c. aecumm.
Luud u.k. c-ar. laltoguw area.
C-dil Luadua 7*0 5 143 mi
write bat c-arcer*. -b AJnpa
Kd.. b.VV.i

LADY COMFANIUN HOUbt-
kcEFLK .eqlured by tlderty
lady wilh a cutotot labia HOMt
IN aURKLV. (-ar Uinrer (P»*n-
liai.-—W rttu L.C-9660. Daily
X elegraoh. E.C.4.

MANu-u COUPLE required.
Linci nuu.sekeeper aud butler
tor Iduiliy in Weybnupe. Nice
Mil-cuotamed dal ana use ul
ktah cal. Modern kit. and

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES

CONDON BORDUG B OF
NEWHAM

CAST HAM COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY.

I

High Street South. London. E.6 '

THE ROSE BR'JFORD
COLLEGE OF

SPEECH ANO URAMA
l-amorooj Park. Sldcup, Kent.
Applications are invited from
cand/deten wftb suitable ex-
pertencr (or thn post of

REGISTRAR

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ((

THAMES CONStHVANC

CONVEYANONG
ASSISTANT

Frioclpal: T. G. Counolly.
B. Sc.(Hons. i. Pb.D.

SENIOR LECTURER
DEPARTMENT OF
ART AND DESIGN

gaud wages, c-iease rulg Mr*
Marsh al AmvI 20121. 1

MAKKILD COUrLE required as
buusvkeepers . carmakers «v»t

amCCS lu bun dud W.l. Larue
tiutiiroisuud 2-bediootn Hi*
avauauia on pteusises. iluutl

reinuue ra liuo add eoadiueiue-
Kltose wriia givinu lull de-
UiiU, mcluuiug cupy twy rnceic.

rritrcDin. tu M.L.9483. Pali)
'I airgraph. L.C.4.

vvt aKL LOOKING rur aloe,
rellahte wuiUeo 'dim lur house-
hold UUildreui. Very nice JuD
tauud pay;, room with own
bath. rv. 6 V, oaks' paid vaea-
tic>oe. Experienced bi<us,ur«.
ing required.—Write or nhou.

t
Dctuher 16 uolyj to Mrs.
Vran. Mount Royal Hotel.
Marble Aith. LOndun. W. J.

at hiuh prreaure Id aryJnloaliun
noncUian ctimiuunitalions and
publicity fur wckey club* and
racing oroant-otioov tbrougb-
out the wurld- — Apple to
Director. Internadonal Racing
Bureau. 154. Brampton Hoad.
London, b.W .3-

JUNIOR HOOk-KELPtR re-
uulidd lor City luvrchonls.
male or female. Good salary,
pension*, ooosloo *Atme. —

LKtlART.F-A. TO ST4.FF
rONTROLLL'R. A aecretarr K

MaUlc. Write giving Par-
ticulars lo A.V -93-Q, D ii.v

Telegraph, E.C.4.
ACCOUNTS CLERK. City ulhce.

age 18.22 salary neqotiobleage 18 ; 22
,
salary negotiable

plus LVs. o weeks' holiday.
Good prospects an* ojudliinns

a. 15.—write A.C 9506. Daily
Telrqrjpb. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS CLERK——senior lady
foe nominal A co*t ledger
work . Excellent opening in
West End Publisher* PI.400
G.T. BUREAU. *37 5022.

required to work lor the Stall
Controller Ot a large firm r>t

Lloyd's Broken. Applicants
should be ai least 24 and
have g.yod shorthand traina
Speeds- Previous experience of
lolnrvlevvlng and recruiting
procedure* wnuld be an ad-
vantage. 5 d-iv week. 9 SO to
5.30. Excellent salary with
bonus. LV's Fensino iuml

"‘oJJSS SOLICIIORS. roqin7eSrercUry. Imprest |n filmsand theatre h. tprul . Lrpal e».prrlencr nor ewntlal. Artrar-
n
5
d

rt7y
od,«:

w Ter-0
3
1-629

4
7
r£^ ,,>73 -

TVP1Vr
T
tn* m.v5E,

’T,ON,M '

JiTl.l.
T

V? n,*k<l our r<wo and
c!i»-nr s iivfr kj«i (hoi Lh
brighter. Must be Invefy
cniiree. plus good ryplng and
irz ssr'wav Oo"1 ^

Anvl3 in writing Secretary.
John Kellys iLundonl Lirglred.
Wescol House. Preseat street.

etc. Please ring Mrs Oflen.
481 2‘M’i for rurthor detail*
or wntr to Slnwurt, eo. 1 -!! 6
Company Limited. • ‘mikm
Lane. E.C.5.

SECRETAHY «horlbrtnd-iypl*1 re-
aufred for Valuer'* office
W.C.l luulernv enconrag-d

.

Intrr. sHoq work. No Saturday*
Please telephone 405 5976 lor
appointment. "

m
SECRETARY I ASST. — lor

Indir-lr-tal rrlaliona dent,
nytti.nai council. £1.400
cm M LONERS R2a 3843
(Agy.J

SHOMTHAXD TYPIST Inqed

Applicaiions are invited
for the sppolit'menr of a
Senior Lecturer to b» re-
sponjibre tor the oroanisa.
Bon and „envral siDeiMvi.m
rrt the Foundation Courses
lo all departments.

Gntdu.iie nr diploma
quaiib'.-urli.nii ore •-eoru-i.ii.
and wide experience of
teachlno such courser. in an
art school or depart merit |>
neoeaedry.

at this CuUege which Is 4
recosufsad College of Further
Education and b L£.A. grant
aided.
Salary: £2.106 to £2.556

.
P*r annum.

The Roms erar wul bn (ha
Senior Admlnlxtruilve Officer
ot the coilega.
The wioexful candidate will
be expected to begin Oh 1st
January. 1973 or as coon
lhdrearier os pomlbu.
Further Particulars and an
AppUcatlan Form may be Qb-
talned from:—
Tbe Principal of tbe College.
Mr. Jean-Normaa Benedettl.

Applications are invit
for this oppolnimcur (re
LEGAL EXECUTIVES w.
a wide experience or ci
veysuc-ng prelerohly i

c.ua.ns compulsury purcha
proce-mre. able to wu
mainly wwiKiu' *upervi>iu
Srtiaty £2.199 to. £3.4!
prr annum piu* £144 p
annum London yveiga"0rianuiu u'uuuu '»«»«• -

UicaI Gfl^raoxeni aujj
HnmiiitiDD ScbiS&e* Mqoej

LOCAL GOVSNMFNT

annuprtiOD adtnsnc* moo®i
ultadoa near ChariOBCru-'
Station. Move a- 18/0 v

SSSbi «««.;«»« »«<“«!
Slice payable U aopropriat

casus.

Wonj ,!l urflnnbdng experi-
ence b hfghlv doatrabie.

LONDON BORUUGH OF

RICHMOND ON THAMES
Salary runder revlvwi.

J2.WS • £2.957 itbiludlug
London Weightlnqi.

ASSISTANT TO
MARKETING MANAGER

Kina •»( write ,u Geatfrev
Warden Daffy Telegraph IAS

i
Flee* Mrret. 6.C.* vtatinn which
lob intrrrils yon. Trl.: 01-583

,

3959 Enn 302 after 10 i <n

The Marketing Manager of
« liil expanding private com-

Kny mJnuracmrlrKi apeclal-

d heating equipment re-
qulres a personal osaMant.

London, tl 88B.
OP POKTLfiSrpr tor sec, f SB.

TVd. .
aord 19/24. Ip work

lor Condon .Manager. Accuracy
above wtil. Own ufnee. Elect*
typewriter- S-djy week. 9 30-
5.30. Sal. — a.a.e.—-Apply
Sue. to Manager. Firth Brown
1 evils. 8. Thn Sanctuary,
fi.W.l 01-222 7151.

P.A. with accurate audio typing

6 vnoftg «nw ot twinwur (or

Senior Clly los. Broker tJtecu.
live. £1 .500 4- LVs. G.T
BUREAU 709 9531.

PAYROLL CLEKK IM I F> with
Plenty Of zip. Initiative, +
cumpurer. P.A.V.E. experience
tor top Went End advertising
agency. Lots of Haham with
exec*, at all levels. To £1.500.

pwrirncr on i irate
£1 .248 per .indum.
lenl holidmTs *nd »wMM
cugiliUuib _ _
Applicaiions ifliiUld be sent

id the Sieff Offiwi. UBWir*
sttv of Surrey Gtiild.tnd

SECRETARY tar Milnre of 3
travel trade publltanon. able

lu work ua uwn initial Ivc.

9.30-5.30. 3 «nHm hoWt»V.
near Charing X- Comart Ml*
Wcighimun 01-839 . 15 1.

SHOHI'HA'sD lYPlbr/BDOK-
KEEFER aged 55' 45 required

b> small hroi ol BrQjrera.

Accounts wo'k io fripi bawbee
prc-lencu but not wjentlnl. S-
day week. Hours 10-5

WE HCQLfIKB an experienced
secretary to undertake Import,
aol duties and [auctions In a
small deot. Working In dew
ro-operdtlnn with ea executive
In audition ra normal wretarlal
dunes, the work Involvm work-
Inn on own Igatiativg and
dealing with considerable
charity appeals. Ibis pnslrinn
wnuld suit a mamnt pereoo.
anrd 35/45. or calm tempera-
ment. salary by negotiation. ,

plrasdnl working condltlun*.
|

London, W.l. 4K4. Fringe
|imnBK.— '

Tel. 01-636 4080.
Ml- B- lor BBgalatmCttL

Main reapuiw/onitim will be
In preparing oablfcttv. ureas
releases and orgaolslna r-relrosee and organising ex-
hibit Intis. The successful
applicant wfl) also be re-
ggfrert to aeehtt Ip manr of
the dav to At ncnvtMro.
Applicant* should have pood
experience In leduiteul copy
wrillrra and be convrpwini
with print prnductlou. Am
22 '28. sninrv nen. pension
scheme. ^ubsMtoed canteen,
profits firmus. Please write
aKing detail* nf pass ev-
pmlnra and salnrv to P. H.
Fterk. Isopad Ltd,, Barnet
Bypass. Bnrehamwood. Berta.

hotels and catering situations wanted
"^U

ro
H
°.P'

M5FeEireR re»U |^Jto run thn Impurunl d. p , 11 .

T™.1
' V

“h*» 4 -.tar HoiA;_ ,

Apply, giving lull defali». trt; F- Wrktr. Mannaer. Bnrl.

\SE2L ,eL

22-301 required hy Jnhnnlc
Walker (Srnirh WhbOry DI*tO-

L AURIC * CO " 734 9476
> AOV.).

SHOPS AMD STORES
WATCHEB OF ‘ SWITZEKLAJSID

BOOKKEEPER, mrf. for rtollcl-
lor*. To £3.000 pa.—Strand
Rir.l.n. Adm.ih .—a— hone.

LTD., me country's leading
retail wulcfl spedalW*. ..Art
Ion kino lor. YOUNG MEN
ANO WOMEN to train for a
CAREER Ilk SFLLING. Im-
mediate vdCSPCfe* have Occurred
at 5 nf uur London *finwm..m*
winch will Offer a hl-th start-

inn valury S-djy week, nod
uie muil hr nr Bra [h it only a

usrlonul camoany can give, ir

vnn sincerely want the
spr.mll-rd career we ran nfler.

ple.'.p write 64 - Friar* Struare.

A- v-burv. Buck*, or ring Of-
495 5916. and ask for Ml**
RioLiiw. who WOI be Pleased
in make an aonolniment (or
you.

oav nimiv iv- ,r, —
Mlarv- L-Vrf. 5 writs

nr^ retfirtred I,. It l 9534 Dally
7«-ieuraph. E-C.4.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
Audin fierre'Jrv -erjiiirrjJ “V
Senior Partner
Lbarifi** * l -MJd *
du STELLA Fisher
BUREAU 436 filratid

l haring X. wC3- M36 66*4

Bu*lneM Agencies «242 59071.
CHAKrTY require* lampnrar*

fiqukkeeper, capable ut *t«k
records end P.A.Y.E.. for ah
to 30 persons. Able lo
Immcdlitelv. V.w. London —
Ph-ne 701 0964 m-irnlm*.

CLERK COUP. OP. Expd. aae
20 '55. Starling salary £10511
nen. fiaso 9-30-5. FREE
LUNCH. Tel. Mr* Walnwrtght.

PLiRl ifiHERfi KEQUIRE Ger-
man sneaking nee. for produr.
firm tree. CI-50Q-—Merrnw

RFrFFT70NlST*COFV TYPIST,
aMe lo I&? PABX .required lor

wei Solicitor*. Friendly office,

good salary. Phone 01-637

REOumED FOR
.
JANUARY

1972. Secretary I®'.
inn icnoal* of the Glrb Pub-
lic Day Schuol Trial. Know-
kilne or Book-keeping. National
Iomh-spcc- Tyyewrlti tig. and
General Office Work b ntrrdr-l.

Salary actnrding to age and
eepenence. Apply in wrlllno
lo: The Bead Mii-trexs. Sydsu-

lersi lo work for nxnnn re-
pmentatlve*. Varied .md in-

lerreiipn work. Plenawit wnrfc-

Inq crnidIrion*. Exce'lenl
Hal.iry. 3 week* hn'ldev. D'afl
rtlnlng room Hour. P. 15
5 o.m. Ring Mhn Evnns. 493
8155.

SMALL, non-commercial office

near Easicn reonire* exDahlr
female clerical awlslant for
records, tvplng and general
duties. Good nhfitWl and
experience ftol ltal. ane Im-
mxtrrlfli. Pleasant condition*.
Ple«»e write tolly ^ S.N 922B.
Dailv Telegraph. E.C.4.

REaillEPn ASSISTANT COOK
«9«ifSboy*' boarding HndJat Wmchealer^coilrge. W«“u
JF» .vonog airf tor find p,V«Coad aceommndatlon

''“S?
l
V.
llh P«y- Apple:

^

"TV!
Dougart Bramsian's. Winchedtor. Hants.

DOMESTIC
B '.'N

.

G
,

KQK ' Thailand. rmm.Xinlily roqnirrt by r.'all47j”?nfamily, rnpnnslblr Wiiiiijq j.,

Jir'
*»r

J
a""c IS) and mw

*'»'• It™ >car cumroci. t

„

ri.lent -Iiarv l-ir applicant ho.Iwcro age* »f jfl and 43. tn-

52Tifw Jr
on'3un ' Apply in own

haitdwrillon with Iwu roler.entoa to Mr* MusketT. Nu-

BK.W3. s -

TELEPHONIST

COOK'HSEKPK- reqri Somer-
•el. 1 lady. Top wge. BrltUh
Al» .9001, -22

p
London r"Hnrvlum. Ph; 557).

Whitbread * Co. Ltd.. CM*-
well SI E.C-1. 01-606 445$
Ext. 251-

CLERK iM'Fl wilh Cr level
niallbi.'EaoIbJt

.
4- pe«foa

scheme. PTO-:cdurca ncperlcnre
for toff City Finance Group. To
£1.800. CK.\LLONERS. 248
8471 tA«y-l.

lo: Tbe Bead Mii-trexs. Sydan-
ham High Scool. fi.P.U.S.T., .

19. Wavtwoud Hm. 5. £.26.
i-oclugiug coplira or tc*t]m-in-
IrtU nod the nanin. am.
atiarevaes id two relrtvs,.

SALES LEDGER CREDIT CON-
TROL. A re*poixdbie po»t
drilinl with CuitOmer At-
cuaxrt*. ApdIIcjow milxt be
rxperieoced. preterablv in «oi»o
branch ol the Rrlull Trade.
SxMrv (a £1 500 according lo
exoerirncr.—Phone &»sff Man-
ager. 95D 3181- for aDDcdnl-
mnit . Llllywtiilcn Ltd.. Pic-
cadilly Clrcu*. *.W.l.

Lady, aged 21-40. rrqiilrrt
tor Natlcmnl UrtDy News-
paper. C.P.O. tnlnd prof,
thtirmnihly experienced I

A

l.tnip dnnalllnn board
£21 -73 prr week.

COOK I HOUSEKEEPER and
annnle reguljefl for famil, i„Weyhrldg.'. -uliable vacancy
(or mother and daughter. Own
*»ll ciin‘rtinnd ffnt p!^* u*e
«1 slaB car G-khI v-ilary.
PieoM? ring A-wot 20 I'd 1 Mr*
Marsh.

COMPANION . HOUSEKEEPER,
firming lam l!y Midlouda. Able
cnijh. Cor driver appre..ia>ed.
Dailv Help. No children. Own
fill nr live as family Wane
£15 p.w — C.H.3342. Djilv
Til'-grapfi. F.C.4.

HOI 'fiEKEtPtR COOK required
fur Surrey hnmo. Separate
n -r. fin. id refs. Please lei
Mrs. Tucker. Ajbttad 74649. i

A WEEKS HOLIDAY.

write T.L.81 24. Dally Tele-
graph. E-C.4. or phone
Supervisor, 353 A242.

SENIOR SECRKTARV «lrti Bair
Tor admin, for prestige Clli
flmi. £1.400. L.4UR1E A CO.
606 6501 (Agy.l.

C5p par Une
MKMI.NUHAM. ’ >ninu Dlrtn.

51, wide experience ucconnU.
managauiegt anu cuntrui ul
(•Jliectuis i«nninor>. OWN
uiface. aruwortup mrvice. lur
id nraia wishing tu nublisb
H'liam uperallud ur agency.
8Y9578- UaJly Telegraph. EC4.

BOOKKEEPER ClTJLl 734-886J
DUTCH WOMAN. 57. aaeka

p-jsnipn oa HuUSb.KE.LKLH
-ui all family. lucly or oeOtie-
nan Letter, to U.947A Uail*
lele-^rHpb EC-4

tx Eb TATEf# uihcn maaaser.

,

krm photographer. good
driier. nandvraan. mechanic.

'P.1 perm . 25 vr* . Doe»u ' t

u'ind inveHimi. ul-578 5*54
to a-m. to 2 p.m. i

EXPERIENCED Hotel Manage rasa i

—“liar Docltlun forty ped-
|

r>-»iisd rHrai side nutel WinOMir
with busy fuaccioD and confer-
etice hualncso—requires new
challenge. — Write L-9614-
Urtlly Telegraph. E.C.4.

LADY SEEKS houickeeniDdraurs-
Inu post 1 or 2 adult*. Rab.
L.3B6. Dally relegranh EC*.

POLICE OFFICER enrly thirties
seeM responsible position home
or abroad Anything considered.
Write P.5348. Dally Telegraph

VOllM; MAN. oradnaM how
tBBineering and Business
b/urie*. several years' Market-
ing ^ Finance e*o*riane« in
tumneJti subsidiary or large

Further f-ctmK nnd anpll-
cstfou I arow. wl'lch slunild
be ruturner within 2 nia-lg,
ot ™e iPPMran-.fi m ihit,
Bdvrrtlaenienl. rimy b.- ob-tained uv writing ,k—
PripUML encirrtmj
adcircsuRf inoisrsiD anveluae.

Work m one of Laodoa'a mast
tflimctlve Buningbe- The Borough
et Richmond upon Thame*, tak-
la>j In Barnes nnd Twickenham,
provides tin extremely atfnicllie
Hurl j nu ••nvirunineqt—ikteLeut
rrsidi-nUiti and recreational fari-
Ullr*——and oa*.y access tu Lun-
d"n Applications are invited tor
the tullowlng pi*t* In the Bor-
ough Treasure r'i. Department.

Tho Conscrvaion with

River AulhorUy'a luncIlcpn

in so area exceeding 5.80’

•q. milas- control Ian

SSSrcto and

ssr*J*aa-2S
aid major water resomce

ui VDlUPUienl.

a

\lll>

7

nfi&SFl£&
rr
*£SSte5:3 fiord . riyrurim-ni ul E'er.

jjjf*
1 •Iff Electronic Lnijincrr-

i qH.' .- A .
vat 11nry mcifit* In ih-above depart in. ni for .1 RkSEARCH ASS ISTAN1

'

US? *3? *>f the lollov,

.

•t
1
vKr,'f Annkm /

strtimrnirtiiun nnd Cunfml D?-
.
fnr M'lior Vehlclin.

EvalUaLon m He.iriaq Imnmr-
meni In Young Children.
Elec iromagnrtlr Mel.il Forming
Applicants sfivu’d hold a firvt
or "PP'T seennri rla*- honour*

SENIOR

AUDIT ASSISTANT

Doiau* ox
quB.lBialluns. t.1^ wl”

“io retell b,
aafif^vr^

her 1971 to Secretary am
Uil'ef AdmintorraUje Offii'er

Thumr* ConaecVlUia'-
,
HU-

d "tt House. 15. Bucking
bam SIMM. Lundon.
WUN 6EA.

iK.O. 1 1 0 Grade 10 £3180
per enourai.

d
?2.

,rF
.ln nn npnniprinie

S /J0*" British Unlvcr-
aily. The snlnry is £1.098 perannum The appointment i«
tor n maximum period of
three yean and u> super.m.
nuable subject the pa**lng
nf • medical imrniaariQn.

,

Applicant* should write lo lhe
IH=ad of the E1eclrtc.il and 1

Electronic Engineering Depart-
muni uivtng toll particulars. 1

ThR h a lino opportunity for
ynu to wld-u your experience,
'i-iu'll rop-iri to an Amlstam
Trmsurer bnt vein have mn
ro-puisfbllltv |o r the effective
Irarl-rehlp »f a team oc S. doal-
Ing wllh Hnusing. Health and
Soda] SenrUM audit*.
Ynu must tmw pansed the final
IMTA or equlvnlrnt and should
have experience in a Finance
Department in Local Government
or elsewhere io Public Service.

GENBtAL

INCOME ASSISTANT
IA.P. 3 to £2037 p.a.).

PUBLIC OFFICES

DnMes Involve nil aspects of in-
crmio actounHnn. Including rtk-
covrry ptoccedfngs. artclnn fn-m
Haalrh and Eorinl Serricci tSe-
tion*. Preference win be given
In (host who are studying ftar the
intermediate examination or the
IMTA. Day release torilltire. I

DIOCESE OF LEICESTER. Dl
CESAN SECRETA RA . Apl
cations arc Invited mr
above vacuncy. The inert

Secretary hes*
t
u«‘ "Jn* 1"

iralive staff and it- reaposu
lor the administration ot 1

Diocese. Ho h bvereury,
the Board ot Fln.mco. t 1

b u challenoios -.UuallDn v>

good career pnmmii. T
iuiccemful candMule ahot

Iwve otter prrwiima experies
of Diocesan admlnL-t ration,

other sollablo prnfeytlotul r

penencc- The salary is ww
tlsble.—A4iDllcatli*i» in wnUi
with two retotence* should '

addressed In me Cbdlnaa-
Leicester D)oee*an BoV®.—
Finance. Church Horae. Lm«S
ler. Q Ce.1 on data.
Novnmbsr. 1977 .

ESSEX AND SOUTHEND-ON.
SEA JOIN I CONSTABULARY.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSlgf:ANT AP3 (£1. 653-El. 3321.
This newly created posl or
Force Hi'mluu.i rter, ia Chelou-
tord will be mainly concerned
with the adnKnlM ration 01 a
bni.nll vedon di-dling tilth fire-arm nnd shntuun pormilc,
alien* control and general ,-n-
quin-*. Further particular*
QiKitrard. picavei from tfir
Olief Cnn,tuple 1 EO 1 . P.O. Box
Nu. 2. SOrlnotleld. r.'helm*.
ford GM2 6DA. Cloving (kite

^

applications 30 Oclobar.

curnnNn >ub*>J(ury or large
Amrrlran ninnuracturinu Co.. I

currently earning c. £4 .560 .

weks 01hi;too .j| responsibimy 1

In snidihr r« whrrr an indi-
vidual is accounlabh- tor hi*
41*1*.--Hrilg Y’.S546. Dailv
Tgl-greoh EC.

4

YOUNG MAN ,43>. wrM .
'ravelied. g.md tiickorcund
uv-rwi* rradtdfi. *roy., !»,l,lon
h-jiiiv; abruad of Internslional

"'Sf?J5'
-“etolnq anv-

Sterne.0?.44- Da,,y Tote-

C-'miPbpriim salaries tor tb*«,
pnals will be rlrlormlnad accSto!
Inn to anc. aunlinraiianit and
pcrfence—a casual cur User'*
nl'owa-ir b nnv.ibip tor ihr
audltinn Pod. A'»fstancn W|*h
rrrnr-r.il rxpcnw* |„ cacea. i,

5nlVnbic
,W ’ Mortoano idcllitii*,

UNION—NORFOLK CgBRANCH- Group Secrewi
aml N.F.U. Mutual lo»»KS?
Society Apen I for *a KJJl
Lynn Brunch required- Gjrv

niu-4 hiivc rtikininistrattr®
*iusanianisuio ohrtlty.

knovvlcdnt- m aOrtculture* ,

or insurant! ivould^bf *°*Si

nre-v write yr tHeptinne. tor .in
appiiniiiun tori 1

1

iQ Uorr.unh
Trcivurer. Municipal enters,,

,TwIrVe-ihum. Mhhllnri "Ol -Xli
JE** 235i and return by

Ji'ii Ortub-r.

•(A-linttnl wilh ni»d l*U
&<

(iie
InfI nil .imiHcntTcUW SltinSuLnunty Sruri-talT-
F.irm.-r," llixoa. Anrlc“‘Cj.
H-xi.p. M. r Strert-. NnrwiTjj

N.-rf .lk NR 53B9nff«^S2?}.
•'f. “I''. liiaWhCJMPJ&u.SSrMf
cnee and . urrent
2Jib LKt<.U>.-r, 1971-

%j? \?£&\
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OBERTO UNPLACED
V
' OUT EXAMPLE WENS

<h-

(lOR JfHE QUEEN
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

OBERTO? early favourite for next year’s
'

"
in,. ' Derby and 2,000 Guineas on the strength of

ee ga^r Irish wins, sustained the first defeat

. his career when only fourth behind Hard to
• •

at in yesterday’s Grand Criterium at

.

f/

%gdiamp-
"... The Queen’s much-improved filly Example gave

prix de Royallieu a far happier ending when she ran
• a most decisive two and a half length winner.

.
ample, ridden by Lester

. ...
i gott for trainer lan Criterium details

'

idxng, started at 28-10. C,UTERIU“ 2-y-° «*«

I' I
W \

' [ding, started at 28-10. c,aTOUUU 2-y-°

, mm Hud lb Beat b c Hardinanufe—VJr-

tobei-to wu-oade S4 on fXjXZ,
the Grand Criterium out a-, prodice (Mr a. eoiiudo, a. gukh.

iecldtions that he would g
» ..slate Sir Ivor by winning 5*5Sf‘

Wln“ 15' M: **“*'

wfope’s richest two-year-old

£ for Vincent O’Brien were across the course when making

Horse of the Year Show

* i \)\\ l.v disappointed.

'Hester Figgott’s ultra-patient

up five or six lengths. Piggott
accepted the lost cause close

*
a great deal to majee up finish and a short head in front

>n starling bis challenge one of Our Mirage, who sweated zip

a half furlongs out. beforehand and could never quite

‘ijinsky and Sir Ivor, former fie 1 °n terms,

nen stars with whom Roberto Roberto has now gone from 5-1

been compared, would no to 10-1 in both tbe Derby and
bt have accomplished the 2.000 Guineas betting. Crowned
< It was beyond Roberto. 1 Prince, a probable for Friday's

TODAY’S WARWICK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK- FORM

i—Forcett — 2.15—Foreett
i—Cape Clarendon 2.45—Cape Clarendon 2.45—Conapirac

(nap)
j—Castle 5.15—Castle (nap) 3.15—Captress
i—Poem — 3.45—Mwyn
i—Frill of Beans 4.15—Fair Astrolle 4.15—Fair Astr

2.15—Foreett
2.45—Conspiracy

3—sing Pele
0—Miss Kajy

3.15

—

Captress
5.45

—

Dilwvn

4.15—

Fair Astrolle
l nap)

4.45—

Calypso Boy
5.10—Saucy Mine-Miss Kajy 5.10—Saucy Mine 5.10—Saucy Mini

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.— Cape Clarendon & Poem
MARLBOBLOUGH.—Captress, nap (5.15); Calypso Boy (4.45)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Castle (3.15)

only fourth. East Hampton, far
behind her when Pink Pearl was
third to Pistol Packer in last
month's Prix Vermeille. now
finished second.

Example made it a triumphant
return to Longchamp for Mill
Reef's trainer, Ian Balding. It has
not yet been decided whether
Example stays in training as a

faur-year-old but on current form
there would be few to beat her
If she did.

Countess Bat thy any, Caro's
owner, states that her Prix de
l'Are de Triomphe fourth would
not, after all, be coming to New-
market for next Saturday’s Cham-
pion Stakes. Caro has finished
racing and will now retire to his
owner’s stud in Normandy.
M. Daniel Wildenstein's smart

10-furlong horse Quiludi will join
the Irish Sweens Derby winner,
Irish Ball, in France's challenge
for the Washington International
at Laurel on Oct. 25.

Cape Clarendon napped

Hill Circus beating Fleet Wahine In Saturday's

Princess Royal Stakes at Ascot.

Rascolnik upsets

Cote d’Azur odds
By ROBERT GLENDINNING

TPVERYONE at Ascot on Saturday seemed to have had
^ ^ . »* n tkat* tka Ctolrao tano

Hideaway answers

his critics with

immaculate display
By ALAN SMITH

rpHE Horse of the Year Show ended on Saturday

J. evening with an immaculate display of jumping

from Hideaway to take the Ronson Trophy, a packed,

tremendously enthusias- ..

tic audience and, under- l RC dCt&llS
neatn, a general reeling — i. u-nk > HUHkm iu. s»u-i-n>. i:

J a
_ II. t: J. MovurcIU'i Lucky btrlVr »M.

of acrimony among the mjw ^ ««• »
competitors too profound mCTWAT!? 3TT

Hurts'* bwjnMnan iD. firaumci. Li. C.

to t>e ignored. umtrs *>p«nittor, 5 .

. . , HOUSE *. HOUND CUP.—Mu P.

Hideaway appeared to for- »obJCl
fc

diiJ:
feit most of his Olympic n» rppi> is. msmi. s.

claims in Aachen, but, even n
before that his Retractors “^ i£ wEio*
mam objection was but BeXViVr H-m r-c-. i: e*m r.ptmti>...i

uihat- hac hf* vvnn O ” «-*— -u Rionwood * Dw. k.c.. 5.
v\nat Has ne won

. prince rmup cup (Pony ciuh

On that score, at least, tbc RimKi.^-ubwiHr. 1 : d*vm Davira.

big horse, his rider, Michael '"quarti/les ch-ship^-J- snum*-
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Hadley (Nn

Sayweli. and owner, Trevor shrmowi i «n> <>»«*. i: K -.c -

Banks, had the last laugh. 3
“ :

Not that The courses were wemblcy spurs.—s, Htdiry (No
exactly Olympian but the fences Rrpi>i.

for the second round were big .^rhincw ^SSC^ Br°°mr

enough to defeat all the other conns,* crown—h. Sn«h.
nine who bad been clear first

Equal second win, four fault
totals were Malcolm Pyrah on rule books and a strict appu

Psalm and***Harvey* Smith
6
with Nor are the

-

jumpers alone, in

S,

.
l

B
m
to2iarSd4”£.bpw .belr for, . 1*

H\RHING \V SPUR*.—D. Broomr
iSibHibnuiK and Ballywlll.

COnTINA CROWN.—H. Smith.

a “ grapevine tip ” that the Sandwich Stakes was owno-ride
a mere formality for the Murless-trained newcomer Moore oi

Cote d’Azur. Rumour had Broome w

it that this Crepeilo colt !
n the Prioress Royal Stakes. Back and third.

far :n front nf his m APnl» Hill Circus was clearwas tar m rront or hjs favourile for tbe 0aks but a skin
Stable-companion, the un- disorder caused her to miss much

3tk ’SSUSft J2H SBSSf“.o
rtSrd committee.

ld tn,ra
- On a far happier note, the

Threat to Smith Country Lire and Riding Cup pro-

, _ ... „ , _ vided Marion Mould and Stroller’s
As Smith made a triumphal

fan ,—and they were dearly there

Threat to Smith

I reckon him a pretty good
but, on yesterday's showing,

is no super-horse,

ard To Beat, never out of the
1 : three, had a beautiful run

jugh on the inside. Bill Pyers
ve him past the pacemaking

- , n de Cause just over a furlong
but Jimmy Lindley. riding

el Pulse for Sam Armstrong's
« i . Me, was by then launched on
» »•-

1

* . challenge.

Steel Pulse runs onK M,r
P*teel Pulse ran on strongly but

• ,,,.d To Beat held him off to win
• • i ,

• E35JW0 first prize by a neck.
• i i •*, i dice, only eighth in the pre-
•

.

is Sunday's Criterium des
. .iliches, now finished. third, two

•! - ,.i v.,
*ths behind Steel Pulse.

>.oberto, starting his challenge
, . the outside, tacked steadily

Dewhurst Stakes, at Newmarket,
Is now favourite for both these
classics at 6-1 and 4-1. Hard To
Beat, trained -by Richard Carver
for Mr S. Sokolow, is a Derby
entry.

Example draws clear

Contrite, ravonrite for the Prix
du Ranelach. gave Vincent O’Brien
another disappointment by finish-
ing last of six 'but' Example put
trp a splendid' display in the Prix
de Royallieu. she carried the
royal colours with a smooth run to
lead a furlong from home and
then drew steadily clear.

Example looked even better
than in last month’s Park Hill
Stakes at Doncaster. Pink Pearl,

!

favourite to beat Example in
,

yesterday’s 15-furlong test, ran
below her best form and finished I

Cape Clarendon napped Alas, Cote d’Azur, backed Mill Reef apart, Geoff Lewis over him and threatens to cost
e^ tinK cont^rfor lhTPnny nub

Steel Pulse’s trainer. Sam Arm- down to 6-4 on, never looked h“.SD^'LJL'Tha/'iS?
1

HH? b
!
n
li,
the

i,

prBe^on
™„c ' Games and the Old Berkeley Hunt

strong, runs Cape Clarendon in an like justifying this tall reputa- Siurdav* ilHst of
H
thL

*tJh * ^P
- if „an RidinS Chd* were worthy winners

attempt to complete a hat-trick don. Struggling from the start
d
*L;. i befw George Hobbs, who is chairman of lhe Eldoniaa Quadrille.

AT?!? r° k«p in touch with tbe SS HM 1 SfLs
brf

c°J Te »f «> BSJA B“,M Co™-""-

S-it imort^iv^when^rn?fn^^ leaders, he was beaten into third leaders down in less than half a
—

Horse Trinh
and 1 niS. hS5 place, six and a half lengths furlong. nilITAVITO PTTP

b*a? the^ older Lo<*y Podd’y.
"° behind the wiener. Rascolnik.

_ . {S -
BRITAIA S CUP VirTITRY FOR

Committee.

the winner, Rascolnik. lo.Jr001 wirt» *131 a furlong and
mnrprnw) onlv a half to travel. Hill Circus musedissue _ concernea omy onA _ Viai , r i._—v_

BRITAIN’S CUP
Horse Trials

The two-year-old Poem, ua,- Ra^,nn;“f“S r
^"

from^two home by ^ 'ahd a”half leh^hi rh^LlsboT^nte^n^onal
C
fiSr«&bea^« ,‘?1Lb

S &ln
o?t

8
and

B
Sl S^wK Jro™ Pifgott’s mount #eet ^Uon^SatifK^Thcy had“

Charter
_

Island, has a sound Lad sone ahead before that point Wahine, who was running her {last totai of ir faults, eight feiver

ton
n
Plate iSd I &^the TanS held

g
the challenge of the Busted ™«- ®®“leilfrd

was a length and than both France and Italy, who
c® n _“ia

.
te

.
ana

.
a J,Ke_

tne_cuance - n„ „ u*if half away third. f„- ummi ni.tr>>
of 0- 1. ip. lhe OcloberNor..^ %S

Willie Carson. Castle’s mrltw j-* ..j
labine’s first mate, at

tied for second place.
NATIONS CUPj—Britain IP- RnbPtOn

wmie Carson. Castle’s jockey ^SSt^Sl «id ttat the wit had stud,^ iJHB SLde*h»'- ,*»

VICTORY FOR
LARKSPUR

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
In a sadly depleted field at

may also win the Honiley Maiden nin u verv- green."
Plate (Div. D) on Mias Kaly.

^ 8

FnQ of Beans is preferred to Fair Derhv pntrv
Astrolle in the Kingsbury Handi-

UKiuy euvry

cap- Rascolnik. winner of

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
WARWICK.- — 2.45. LxcJry. radd?

Rascolnik. winner of his two
nrevious races, is trained for Mrs
V. Hue-Williams by Peter Walwyn.
wbo said, " He is not in tbe 2,000

stud will be Tudor Melody. Hill on Crrt*. F. Panrm o* Alcatraz, ^ * Sj i

fw... i- tn tli.
y
TInilMl VI i« C. BiMdlev on Wood Nymnh and Chatsworth Horse Trials on

Circus is returning to tne United xin a. Daw* on The Mawrkki 16 Qahirdav the form worked out
States to race at Santa Anuta, numn. t: Fnuv a Italy. 24, w«i 2: aaruraav cue form wortcea out
rv a r }mi\Ac tn ride her Swji7prlftod. 24-75. 4: Bplqlum. well, Wlto Janet HodgSOIl tflklD^
Geoff Lewis hopes to nde Her ^ 75 5; 41 . fi; Sp#l0> lhe ’honours on La^u,., eightSu,e,e*

‘ yesterday in the European Championshipsthere.

Welsh Advocate bolts

Welsh Advocate bolted and was

yesterday
touring club i>e PORTUGAL at Burghlpy.

•5^.—Trastj iCaot. M. Bmimorrrtw. Chp Caft p
Switzerland! 40 -SM<r. 1 ; Valnofelr |-Ma|or i3U ‘' cexactly the same final

m. Santo., portujiah. li -s. 2 : vohSj total as Barbara Hammond, the

ifllKMJli.Tli sSSlEJ&TJSrtfSHSi S.rl0° wtaMr- wi,h Eas”
10, major s^y 111^ race by Yorkshire-trained CapriSe. — —— But over the cross-country

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
next year.
The Murless stable

Nona oi Uir Homes llaled in Hotspur's I

0UJ Circus to gain her
Twelve to Follow in engaged tod*r. • i third victory in 14 racing days

WARWICK CARD
,
FORM GUIDE & SP FORECAST

engaged in tbe preliminaries for
tbe Cornwallis Stakes.

Both colts appeared to become
unsettled and were sweating freely
thereafter. Deep Dryer dominated

a fence after a competion on V150 I7-, _ , _ _
Wednesday. Rachel Bayliss’s Page Royal
Sinre this new objection is to gelding; “e

.
Greek, had

be the subject of a fresh inquiry P° difficulty ia coping with the
comment now would he out oF mtermedjate^ Murse, despite the

EWARDS: Lt-Col J. Cbamberlayne. Ifr R. Richmoud-Watson, Sir

,
Dugdale, Brig. C. Hijpey, Major J. Vernon, Miller, Mr J. Harter.

i‘, l h !’,^| jeoeard number is shown on left, this season's form figures in black.
prentices allowances in brackets. O—course winner. D—dktsnoc

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

. Advance official going: GOOD.
EFFECT OF DKAWr Low numbers favoured.

15: GUYS CLEFFE APPRENTICES SELLING HANDICAP Value
to winner £318 lm (10 declared. Dual Forecast)— lOOS FORCETT (Mu W. JUdwrdmO. W. A. SlsplMniaan. 5 9-1

—000002 IAMOUJROSE (Mrs JB- Old), J. Hooton. S 8-8 ^T.^Criiso 3-043410 NICE DAME (Cor Sir D. asflufj, C. Brmtfnd. 3 B-4 K. Dudds IS) lO
—000403 UBERTY MAN (Mr S. Blenrn, D. Bsiilcy, 5 7-12 h. Morris 8
—400033 MARCH APOIXO lUn G. Trimmar-Thompsoa}. K. Candell. 5 7-11

P. Richards t- 00430 RALEIGH iMr G. TorklOBtonV O. O'Neill. 4 7-8 C. Lroaanl 4—023014 TTMANDAM1JS (Mr R. Laacostrn. D. Doile, 4 7-5 K. McCaao (7/ 4-000000 SECRET PRAYER (Mr G. Smyth). G. Smyth. 3 7-4 G. Frnrce (S) 5
-300000 WARMKEART (Mm C. Rrnvci'J, E. Rtmr. S 7-4 ... J. McGregor 1
-004000 BRIGHT SARNIE (Mr R. Newtoo). G. WitUor. 4 7-o S. Holmes 2

1 ! -Jkl.'h’l S.p. FORECAST.—9-4 Nice Dime, 5 Forcett. 5 Liberty Man. March ApoUo.
Anton rose, 10 Ralrlgfa, 12 Tlmandamns. 14 olhere.

tM GUIDE Forcett was hralrn a hd by Neanimba tree. lOJbl at Wolvertiampion
,
lm » Oct. 4 with Liberty Man. lire. 91b) 2 '*! away 3rd. Tlmmdamoa tree. 1 01 b)
< away 41b and Warmhearted (roc. ISlhl last- of 11 (good). Lamoorose was
Mlm a ok by Avignon duel] at Brighton (70 Sept. 7 iSnni. .Nice Dame was

,
raten 7**1 when fllh lo GoIdDocks (ret. Sib) at Nottingham ll'amj Sept. 27
oodi. March ApoDo was bealen ley* than 'el when 3rd to Fort Roy. [gave loibi
Kemptun 1 1 01) Sept- 17 (good). FORCETT may conBrm form wiUi Liberty Main.

5: ARDEN STAKES £440 I^m 170y (14)
-424321 LUCKY FADDY (Mr David Robinson). M. JarvH. 4 9-7

C. Jones (7) 10
• - 03311 CATE CLARENDON (Mr J. Mull Ion j. F. Armstrong. 3 9-5

'
. J. Lindley 8

-240S13 BEAT GROUP Air H. Blagrave). R. Blagrnve, 4 9-0 ... J. Gorton 6
—310240 MALVAS1A (Mr D. Leshl. G. Hnmer. 4 9-0 — 2
-301001 NEARUMJ8A (Mr E. Jones). P. Cole. 3 9-0 ... R. Edmondson (5 ) 3

' -030112 CONSPIRACY (BF) (Brig. Sir J. Dareil). A. BndgotL 3 8-13^ „ G. Baxter .T
*• .-*-000441 KLONDYKB PETE (Mr J. Tbroop). T. Falrfaont, 4 8-11

A- Homds 12

\
-« C

~’a004B° LOOT OF INDIA (Mrs B. Dash), P.' Moore. 4 8-11 D. Ayna ~

9

J *—013031 CAFTAN (Lord Seftoni, Douolaa Smith, 3 8-10' G. Welsh (7> II
» —108333 SECRET ACE (BFi IMr C. AtIUnaon). E. Weymes. 5 8-7 A. Moray' 11-

.J JANJUB (Mrs B. MavroleonJ. J. Winter. 3 8-4 ... B. Tirylor 14
RELY ON SUE (Mr A. Party). D. Whelan. 3 8-4 P. Eddery 4— -403000 JtNAFFIAN iMr K. Sharpe*. G. Wallace, 5 8-0 J. BkOlina S

r, T*" OMM WOODDHTON (Mr R. Mailer). H. Wrong. 4 7-11 D. Cutten 1

jl rti GJ I ( 1 S-P- FORECAST.—5-2 Conspiracy. 3 Cape Clarendon. 4 Beat Group. 11-2
kv Paddy, 7 Srcrrt Ace. 9 Ca/tan, 14 Carina Janie. NearnmM. 20 others.

GUIDE..—Lucky Faddy ht Absolved 'gave 11 (b) -by n.hd at Baydoclc (li^m 70y)
“ ‘Bond*. Cape Cbureodon bt Rely on Sue (roc. 51b) by 41 at Llnsflcld (i>3m)

,
let. a tgoud). Caftan bt High Title (gave 81 b> by 71 at Windsor flUm 22y)

• Ul - - (uuodi. Conspiracy was bealen 21 by Mtrainoor tree. 151W at Goodwood
I

Inn sept. 14 (JUm). Beat Croup was bealen 14ai when 3rd to Bants UsveU,M todays comm and distance Sapt. 6 [arm). Carina Janie was beaten 31 when
, rd to Lmpjrean (gyve 101b) at Llngfleld (IiahU Sept. S3 tnootU. CONSPIRACY

, pre [erred to Capa Chnadta.

15: OCTOBER NURSERY 2-Y-O £380 7f (ZO)
~
93g?” 9^STLE rD) (Lady Hntherwlckj. B. van Cotaem, 8-10 ... W. Osnon. 6

“25H19S OOU* RlflBON (Di iMr L. Hall). F. MaxwoU, 8-7 *- Taylor IB—002113 INCA MOON (Eaoro. ut tha lair Mr F. Chamberlain). P- Taylor.
8-1 ... C. Leonard (7) 14

-223040 SOVEREIGN VIEW <Mrg M. Moore). R. Hcragblnn, 8-1 A- Murray _ 1
-002431 BUBA (Mr W. Llttlaj, V. MItrbell, 7-11 M- Biro*. (3) 13
-004000 DRUMWYNK (Man .J. FlnOarald). D. Hanley. 7-11 ... J- Lynch 3
- 0200 BLUE SHORE tMra J. Marlin). D. Candy. 7-11 ‘ D. Cullen IS
-032000 ORION'S LEAP (Mr M. &o belli. A. Brcasley. 7-10 ... G. Baxter 4
—022130 KENAAD ROUGE iKn M. Humeln). K. CundeU. 7-10 F. Eddery B
~ 0030 MISS SINGCO (Mr W. Simms). A. Jarvis. 7-8 E. Johnson SO
-040304 BY THE RIGBT (Mra J. BoosMn), A. Budflett. 7-7 A- Couaina (3) 13

• -000200 CAMSBUfiN (Mrs C. Hleisoc). T. Waoob. 1-7 M- KetUa (5) 11
-003000 PROSEN (Mra F. Barton). J. Hooton. 7-6 J- McGtnn (3) 7
-421000 PYRAMID (Mm £. Bednashl. W. Marshall. 7-5 ... R- Marshall (5l 8
-001000 SQUEAK-SOUEAK (Q tMiM M. Hindley). C. BcnMead. 7-3

D> MaiHand 10~ 0404 CAFTRESS (Mr A. Pen (old). R. Smyth. 7-2 T. Coin (7» 17
~04gaH DISCIPLINARIAN (Lady Z. Wgrnheri. Dauglas Smith* 7-0

D. McKay 5
“008430 KATHY'S BOY (Mias K. Klrtsy). D. Doyle. 7-0 ... S. Ferto 17) IB

bAU.Y’S CHOICE tMr M. Taylon. R. Bapaes. 7-0 L. Chornock (7i 12—ODD2D0 SL'NNI MEDE (Mia M. Hunt). W. WlghUnnn. 7-0 R- Edmondson (3> 2
PCHt&CAST.—11-4 Cattle. 5 Captms. 7 Sovereign View, 8 Jnca Moon,
Gnld Ribbon. 18 Renard Roune. 14 Pyramid. By tbe Right. 16 Mias

ieo. Won'* Leap, 20 others.
tM GindpE.—Castle bt My Brief (gave 7lbl by 11 at Beverley rim) Sept. 22
armi. laba bt Double Royal (gave lOlbi by a hd at HimOlun (M- Sapc- 25

' .*®oi Moon was bealen 21 by Good Srrrlc* mave Blbi nt Nottingham
“V., pl' SB (good). By the Right was bealen 2'al when 4th ID BartnlBvah Boy

'l*,' ,
al Callertck tSO 8epl. 23 iOmu. Caprrcss wu baatrn 6 !il when 4th to

hour , ®1W al Goodwood tbD Ann- 27 with Sovereian View (gave iSlbi

r* * *' eway 6th tvlrldloni. Kenarti Rouge was beaten nearly 3'iI when 5th
“Jto tree. I 6Ib) at Brlohloa t5( 66 y) SepL 7 Iftruu. CaaUe I00M chief

nn*1 10 Caftress.

i5 - WAHMINGTON PLATE £380 5f (15)
00311 Flower OF FANCY (Ml* V. HylcWd^iU. F. M>»veB. 2 8-10

J. XJndlvy to
i

.
•

‘
'*

“252225 ?5-WYN c' Boodicr). C. Bengtead, 3.8-7 *- Taylor a
—432342 LOiNo GREY (Mr J. Wharton i W. A- Stephenson. 4 8-7

T. Kelsey 14
-80000# Ranjitara IMr H. Thompson), W. Elwy, S 8-7 ... E. Hide 3

00 GAMBLING LAD (Mrs C. Hieta). W. MsnhalL 2 8-3
R. ManhaU t5l IS

” ?*. «UW (Mil F. Dormand), P. Cole, a 8-5 .. B. Raymond 13
— -fluoO bANTOis BRIG (Mr A. Jefler*on), J. PrendergasL 2 8-3

M. Blrrh (5k 13
“O03

2^2 TRACK (Mr R. Mason i, R. Maaon. 3 8-0 ... J- WoaSaa 11
— GOD CHtLo STAR (Mr J. Phelps), W. Holden. E 8-0 w* Chtson n
— 00000 FLOROSE (Mrs E, Old), J. Hooton, 2 8-0 — J- McGhm t5) 7
0Q090D COLDSLATION (Mr D. CoppenhaUl. R. BoUlnshcad. 3 8-0

8- ruu (7) B
- 0 MINSTER LOVELL (Mr A. BoaUVI. P. Coin 3 8-0

n. Ednnndm (3> 4
-080200 MONEYCashen (U-Col D. Crlppa). C. Miller. 3 8-0 D. Cyjj

«

®
—433303 POEM gut A. Ferry). D. Whclnp. 2 8-0 p

- 5— 00 DUMA Facie (Kr G- Glover). 7. Vfanah, % 8-0 ... C. MllrW 1

S.F. FORECAST)—

3

Hower of Fancy, 7-3 DQwyn. 4 Poem. 18-3 Going Grey,

lur Track. 10 Chan Star, 12 GambHnn Lad. Ran J liars. Moneycaanen. 20 naan.

tM CiTDE-—Flwnw of Fancy bt Pat’a Dannhher (level) by 41 *• Pontefract (60
vpt. 23 Ihunl). DUwyn was beaten SI by Final Htag (level) et Krnptoa (Bf)

cpi. 18 (good). Going Grey wn beaten • ak by Absrdnn (roe. 3lb> at

v.iivr rh.unpton (50 0«. 4 tanodi. Poem wna beaten a ih hd by Charter Island
,

•mm 41b) at LingSaid ISO Oct. 6 fgbbd). Blue Track was out of Orat she la

iitalan Dandy (gave Slty u Nottlngbam (5D 6ept- 37 (good), 1MLWYN may win
jrum Flower of Fancy. 1

4.15: KINGSBURY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £428 Vm S2y (13) ™n oTcemtr* this
2—100304 FAIR astrolle (Mr w. McEneryi. s. inpfa.n.. 9-3 season — in the Prix dn Petit

nnavn ranreiTft r-r«v « « W" WTHU“,°* <» "• Cauvert at Longcbamp on OcL 24.5— 00010 CKETELLO GIFT (Mr David Robinson). M. Jarvis. 8- 13 An official test WBS Ordered oa
6

—

04)300 SOYROYLOltD (Mr A. Kennedy). A. Brvesley. 8-11 .*'.e!r*Swle 6
Mansingh.

8—000020 SURETY (Lord Dnlvrrtoa). A. Bndpett. 8-9 G. Banter 18 • •

TO—(20453 FULL • OF BEANS (Mrs J. Bryce), F. Armstrong. 8-5 A. Murray 2 W-r-, ™.J Hint*

11—

'100000 SONNY GREY tCnpl. T. Lang(an). G. Hunter. 8-S ... F. Kddrrv n LOHFSC J 10ld HITITS

12—

340000 HUNTING TOWER iMr A. Bray). R. Bolllnshead, 8-3 D. Letherhy 11 -

78—4102P0 HAIttOTA (Mr C. Ryam. G. Smyth. 8-) P. Waldron "'3 —- . AnTr —- -v^-w-inraiIS—waoso POTTERS LAD (Mr G. Taylon. T. Corrie. 7-13 ... W. C^n 4 PASTT^F, REST21—488110 MIRALGO JOE iMr J. Hickman'). B. HUta. 7-7 ... E. Johnson 3 -C%)D JL JUM-1 MJI-JlJ X
25—500300 RIGHTFUL RULER (Mra W. Armstrong). T. Waugh. 7-7

M. Kettle (5) 12 g-k >
24 032080 SCARLET SKY (Mr J. de Lav Caw). C. Browraad. 7-7 D. OOcn 13 |>H I I A Y
=3— 004 SWEET N'SOUR iMra M. Connelly). P. Cole. 7-7 \S-M- X

R. Edmondson (5* 7
S.F. FORECAST.—5-2 Mlraloo Jna. 5 Fair Anirolle. 5 Crepeilo Gift. 13-2 ®V OUT Course Correspondent

Full of Beaus. 8 Potters Lad, 10 SovroylPrd. ja Harlola. 14 Surety. 16 Scarlet Sky.
J

, , ,20 otbrm. CASTLE*, top weight in the
FORM GUIDE.—Mil-alga Joe has run nnolaced since beullnq Natlvlo free. 71b) by seven furlODgS October Nursery

thereafter. Deep Drver dominated comment now 'would be out o'F intermediate course, despite the
the race, corning home eight order, hut it is the latest symptom °ew coffin” fence after the ice-
lervgths ahead of his rivaL The 0f a malaise in the sport which Ppnd that penalised five of the
winner will, run once more this has grown increasingly rich and at* r£*”JS,A« dass.
season — in the Prix da Petit professional at the competitive ?umS:Cauvert at Longchamp on Oct. 24. level but still tends to he treated jmi 0. mw,-countr» 11 . toiifTsa

1

!. ij
An official test was ordered on by some of its administrators as w? bs.. ;«?'Mansmgh. a game for officers and gentle- V^,1

“ 4 s.
o^rmro ,aa.

men „ intermediate class—ml« r.

“n. only.«r in a .trow #£“„« Si fcfcJSlJ
firm and just control at both S^E* Faocho ir. waikm <33 . 0.

National and International level, rMW
M& NetSiom^ia^

RUNNERS AT TWO NH

I3011 za

Powerboats 25

Lawn Tennis 25

Cycling 25

Motor Racing 25

Modern Pentathlon

BRITAIN

4th AFTER
RIDING
By A Special Correspondent,

in San Antonio, Texas

RRITAJN’S team of Bob
"

**
Phelps, Barry Lilly-

white and Jim Fox were
lying Fourth overall after
the first event of the
Modern Pentathlon World
Championship.
The event, a 1.000-metres

equestrian lest, was ridden over,

the rugged Fort Sam Houston
course at San Antonio, Texas.

Two days of heavy rain pro.

sented Lhe competitors with a
host of problems. Lillywhite rode 1

carefully and well through the
swamps to score 970 points. Fox.

the British No. 1 hope, came down
at the piano fence. His score
of 850 points after such a bad
fall did him great credit.

la the afternoon round, tho
sun shone brilliantly

_

and as the'

course dried out the times bccam?
"

much faster. Phelps produced a
great round to score 1,025 points.-

Bjorn Steffensen, oF Denmark,

'

turoed In a faultless ride to win
the first event, while the Unit; ?

States team took the No. 1 spot
in overall standings. Their three
members were third, fourth and
fifth.

INDIVIDUAL.—'1* rmt: B- Strf-

(ft.
Team: °U«»li«?‘SU»lr». 3.230. 1: Hm»-

many. 2,780. 6.

SOUTHWELL
HOTSPUR

2.30—Dartcl
FORM

3.30—Altrh Dkp
Snub

(3.15) seems an attrartvc pro- 3:3S=^e
W» bealea Just ov«r 41 whan 4th to Opium (gave 61b) at Kempt do H< anu POSIUOII at WarWlCK U11S alter- 4 . 0—Chaiao 4 0—Alexandra
Sept. 17 igoobL FuU of Beam wm bntan 91 when 3rd to Gllstealhg (gavo Sib) DOOR. A m ETflearr a xn *JaW,hi

Jo
Aa°' 26 <BOOd, ‘ FAm ASTROI-LE be* 00 fo™- Jo® He beat Son of Sequel over so^Sa^in Sc

4

—

FF4 cool Taranto. 7 11-5 Btacker
5

—

o2P E.H>rit-d0-Corps. 8 11-3
, Broderick.

6—

OFF karacoh, 6 11-3 Biddlecoinbe
7

—

230 Lively Sal. 9 11-S
D. Cartwright

9 00D PUgnu Toes. 8 11-3
E. wilmm (3)

12 1FS Charao. S 10-13
„ R A. Dovleg (3)

today’s distance at York last /Umr oRinai eahm:
month and followed up that sue- good to firm
cess with a well-merited win over a.ao: morton juvenile mdn hdlb
Mv Rri»F at RpverTev .

> 5-Y-O £204 2m ill)
L aI peveney.

x— g« Aitcb Dee Sevom. 10-12
The hat-tnek looks on the j. sun»«™ (7)

cards for him today if he can ?H f c^S)«J
Gfi’ id.iS

R‘ R',d
hold off Jnca Moon, a consistent * sl

D
R."Tavi«w <71

filly who ran on when second to fcz 2
SESSt iiSr,2ln ?* (SttSIli

I— 04 Aitcb Dee Seventy. 10-12
J. SuHimh (7)

B— 4 Bolder Javel. 10-12 R- Reid
4— 0 Complex Girt. 10-12

Opium and Sayroy at Kempton,
has an easier task in the Kings-
bury Handicap f4.15) and I expect
Saucy Mine to improve on recent
Leicester running in Drv IT of
tbe Honiley Maiden Plate (5.101.

6— 2 DartrL 10-12 D. NidHilMB
8— Eojilem Look, 10-12 ... Glover

12— 4 Tbe Hookrr. 10-12 .. MaIMM
13— By Flight II. lO

L llandni I7>
15— Lart Lew. lO-li ... Redfem
16 OOO Lunar Bug. 10-12

Capt. D. Cheamey c7)
17— Paradise Flight, 10-12

Ctwephna
22— Veneto. 10-12 K. B. While

6-4 Alexandre Jones. 100-30 Oiarao.
4 Cool Tannin. 6 Lively Sal. 8 Efprlt-de-
Corpa. jo Karacola. 16 othen.

4.38: PATRONS fTCAP HDLE £408
S’arn <9 Dual rcastl

5—

000 Arctic Idler [Dj, 8 11-3
McCuran

6

—

C3D Tlger’a Breath fD>, 5 11-4 _R. TbompHDO (7)
7

—

f 00 Newcaatte (Dl. 6 11-1
Mr C. Soimiter*

9—222 Sqiuub. 6 10-11 Mr W. Foulkra
12—1B1 Markua, 9 10-6 (61b ex)

Richmond
14—402 EIHcacy (F). 6 JO-4

D. Nicholson

J. Araw ...
18—030 Candy Man. 9 10-0

E. WibtOD (31
20 SOB Indian Style (CD). 9 10-0 Rrid

2 Adelphl. 7-2 EtOcary, 5 Squash.
6 Markov. 7 Arrilc Idler, 8 Tiger's
Brraih 10 Candy Mao. 16 othen.

Ron Smyth and Terry Cain, trainer and jockey of

Captress, fancied for the October Nursery (3.15).

filly who ran on when second to fcz a eSSw n—*03 Emt*y <f). 6 10-4
Good Service *t Nottingham. 12— 4 n»e Hookrr.' 10-12 .'.“isaiM* , 7 311 Adrinhi rcn» 12 ®o-o

lch*,*0“

Lucky Paddy, Cape Clarendon, ^3— By Fn.ht 11. 10 j

"

A"pM ,CD>
' j. A^^^rang cn

Conspiracy and Caftan all have , 5— im l«w. io-i!'
“ 18-oao Candy m-. S 10-0

good chances in an open race 16—ooo Lunar Bug. 10-12 20—sob Inman style icdi. 9 io-o nnij

,7“ 6
BM.1^Ph,

7 VTApreference is for Cape Clarendon
v«ietn 10.17 k Bwniffi a««‘b io candy Man. is other*.

P.- .if-.r
? 5! *T» ^s£!K“VS "aHSEV Vffii «•= UOXTON ,UVm,LE MDN HDLE

h.
p
i°fn eSSipr 5Y 1 ” OTTO

,1,? "JSSf “ f= „ SS'eSSS. " S3KS
bary Handicap f4.15) and I expect i—8i# i*c*tu*x* to» 4 n-n §— . E'~“ t5)

Saucy AOne to improve on recent »_oob cnmhuioraf. 4 11-7
4 r

’ M. snUaran ra>
Leicester running in Div IT of , _ w >.MeO»mqr (3> 9— Good Gtrt. 10-12
the Honiley Maiden Plate (A10). *SSOHJPbMr* io- a i-ra. 10-12 *i2TQlnffi

. A- R. H«Tfc t5> IS— Royal Leap. 10-13 Weaver
„ . S— Sorlmar. 4 11-7 Btarkshaw 16— 00 Savoury, 10-12 ... Broderick

4145: HONILEY MAIDEN PLATE (Div I) 2-Y-O £580 lm (23)
2— 0000 BASSANO (Mrs D. Ridley). A. Kerr, 8-11 j. Hayward 14

-Key or ROYAL PARK’S 4 LEGER * $
(3.15). -Royal Park, ridden by John 8

. .
Gorton and trained at Newmarket 9

£0 lm f25l ky Bruce Hobbs, won tbe 10
u xm W Norwegian St Leger in Oslo yes-

u 14 terday, reports Reuter. The f“!

7—

040 Athenian Dancer. A t u-4
S. HoQsnd (3)

8— Gay Coansel. 3 10~t Colcrtl

1— Bin's Gilt. 10-12 Nattrtsi
5— PB Dee Bridge, 10-12 ... Rrdlern6— Dream isle. 10-12 D. Evans (5)
7— 4 Ebanl Hour, 10-12

. „M. Salanran (3)
,9— Good Girt. 10-12 _

John Scanlaa (7)
70— 8 Idro, 10-12 ...... K- B. White
13— Royal Leap. 10-13 ...Weaver
16— 00 Savoury. 10-12 ... Broderick

17—

OOF Blonemanat (BF). 10-12 .D- Nlcholeon
18— Territorial Waters. 10-12 —

.

9-4 SloiKmoual. 11-4 Good Girl. 9-2.

GOLF
„ COUNTY MATCH. — Leinster bt

1 Surrey 13-11.

MEETINGS
1=—052 Bat lord. 4 11-S. ..... Ban*
13— Cair}j Harvest. 4 11-S •

B- flctcbec
15— 0 Dun robin. 4 11-5

S- P- Taylor (7l '

18— lUgh Scot. 4 11-5 ... Ennis. ..
19— 4 Luna Orbit. 4 It -5 G. Huliuen30— 02 Treganron. 4 11-5 Moorhead -
_ 3 Trrgarron. 9-2 Calero Hiirtest. S.V-
Bailord, s SUk .Sheet U. Hmd Snwi

.

10 Lyrical Lad. Luna Orbit. 12 Brief. -
Casa. Another Palm. 20 othen.

2.4S: CARNELL II'CAF ‘CU £438 2m '

(5. Sttt. I'castl

5—4F0 MbuJdrvous Monk (CD).
7 11-2 ... B. Broun

4

—

252 Hamgl-ng Lad «C) iDl (BFl.
8 11-1 ... Hutant

5—

FOF Uobdrt i CD). 8 10-12 Monro-
8—«I4 Pmlon Deal ID). 6 10-B

F-iiiik

11

—

003 WMmcus (CD). 9 10-0
U. Flclcbcr

6-4 RoHglavs Lad, 3 Ptcmou DriL >i
7-2 BIMscus. 6 Mixhicvuuk Monk.

.

Hobart.

3,15: PUNCH BOWL IT'CAP HDLR
£510 20i tl2) -

1

—

101 Dandles iCD». 6 13-7 „B. Flrt tiler
2

—

3F1 Manilla (Dl. 6 12-7 Huybum '

4- 150 Interview U (CDL 6 11-12- .

J. Enright
6

—

201 Avon Bay (D), 6 10-8 (bib eW
P. Manugan i5)

7

—

133 One Hondo ID). 4 10-6
G. Grillhi "

5—

F33 Hurry Buck (CD) (BFk S 10-5 -

Mura
10—000 rnewna (CD). 3 10-5 Barry .

11

031 Flatbusb (CD). 8 10-3 ... J12

—

321 Balbrseatas (DL 5 10-1
D. Atkins .

15—310 Sarana (Dl, 4 10-0 - -

16—

302 TVe-Cct-Bce (Dl,

17—

401 Tbe Tnaku (CD).

Mr J. Walton 13)
Dl. S 10-0I 10-0

„ Inrnkk
5 10-0

peg. 3 10-4 D. Senrta ll) Ebual Hour. 6 Dec Bridnc. 8 Sovourj.!

5—

200000 B1BUKY ASH (Mr W. Sexton). W. Marshall. 8-11 R. MurohnU (51 13 ^7— od calypso boy (Mr D. Montagu), a. von Gutsem. 8-11
Norwegian horse Overdose, nddeu

d. w- Moms s oy T. Dahl, won the Norwegian
o

—

80002# helbay (Mra m. ausecis). k. cnsdeiL s-« K. Eidtn is Grand National, with England’s4— 0044 king pele (Mrs G. MbcRbsi. h. Leader. 8-ii b. Taylor ao Fox Fire, (Barrv Brogan) seventh6— OMAN AT EASE -Mr T. Rotaon), A. Barman. 8-11 A- Cousins (5> 0 anj locL
K

s mi uAniriiiuiM .u. » . ...... , . n ““u mul.18— 00 MOOKALDEN iMr B. SoUlna or). J. Holt, 8-11 J. Gorton 18
23 00 QUICKSILVER IMr. A. Smyth). P. Makla. 8-11 P. Waldron 4
27— 000 SBLWAV (Lad? HyniDey), C. Boost rad. 8-11 D. Cullen 22
53— 00000 ACRE LIGHT (Mr* J. Francis) F. Cole. 8-8 B. Raymond 12
S3— BALQUH1DDER (Mm F. Allen). A. Bodgatt. 8-8 ... G. Baxter S
39—000032 DAMSEL (BT) (Mra J. Bryce), F. Armstrong. 8-8 J. Lindley 8
41— 000 FULL TIME (Mr A. Amnn). D. Cjndy. S-S J. Mercer 21
44 000040 GOV -9 SILKY (Mrs B. Danbj. P. Moore,

. 8-8 W. Carson 2

10— 2 Splaola Bay. 3 l£4„__
S. Taylor <7>

5-4 IncnhoolB. 3 S Pint’ la Bay. 9-2
Sues Harmony. 8 Cumberland 10
Athenian Dancer. IS outers.

3.80: COLONEL R. THOMPSON
MEMORIAL TROPHY 'H‘eSO "chi
Cl.192 3 IlOy 19. Dual I'castl

1—221 The Inventor, 10 11-12 «5H> wo
J. Cook

4—503 Red Awn. 6 70-12 ... Stuck
6

—

003 Golden Crisp (COL 9 10-1

1

B. R. Davies
7

—

112 Indian Yeldah. 7 10-10 .P. Morris (3)
9—IBS Nam de Guerre, g 10-8

]0 Tnrrltorlal Walers. 20 othere.
TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0. 0.0.

DOUBLE: 3.30. 4.30 races.

AYR

COURSE SPECIALISTS .mb. y.-..
|a)

WARWICK MBNw * c*e'"’ 9
o.

I0
N-frt,okHra

sOT
csrlso

w‘“* r,-s - ,s ,7,,! 31=332 ftrt>3rwL *1

HOTSPUR
2.15—Cdw

.
norvt

2.40—Hibiscus

FORM
2.15—Boylord

Jockeys (since March. 1966).—Cnllen I „
18. Starkey IS. Taylor 14. W. Carson I }f—Si2 *.3°^?,

' in B 3.15—Doodleu 8.15—BMlyMbsm.
i^Vebdiw. 5-ff= f'iizSs2i,“
Sw™91** Cameron ' Legend
M. GUTM 4M—Debs Destiny 4.45—Lmapboy

47— OOOOO JE orr (Mr T. Jasper). W. Wlghlmnn. 8-8 E. Dodd (7)17 12. Murray 12. Piggott II. G. Lewis 10. -- -- --
, „

49— 0000 JOUE (Mra P. Wlllder), P. Wnlwyn. 8-8 D. Keith 13 R. P. ElUott 9. E. Johnson 9, __ ., n, y.o 'fer.SS 9^
1t£ 2-1a: BLArRNOVJCES HDLE (Dl». D

32— OOO LADVFLY .Mra P. Robeson). Thomson Jonra. 8-8 P. Cook 8 H t
7SKHT«* AriSntn&i' iwWt’WnTlTWS , „ .JrJinl,

55—- OBO LILAC (Po ke of SuTbcrlnafl). G. Barling. E-8 p. Eddery 23 R«vg?9? I. C«™
*6.

P
^rt>crt Vpldab. 10 Red Rum. 14 Mldea Crlap. 3~c«n F^heUo!^' 7

1
11-ID*

10 “
37— OOOO MA MTTTE (Mr K. L^enby). F. Arnatronp. 8-8 A. Murray 1 6. cSlop «. HaSSSeS 16 others. 2—350 FortebeUo. I ^’1“ AdlD1, tS ,

62— 03 NEON STAR (Mrs C. Williams). R. Turned. 8-8 — 10 6. P. Taylor 6. . .. -uxmri* NOVICES' 'OB £204 S—032 Lyrical Lad. 6 11-10 .

16 2P4 SJ.H Advance ofHelal gains: GOOD

PERSIAN SILVER (Mra F. Deridsoo). W. Etopy. 8-8 ... E. Bide 11
000 SALOCAK (Mrs C. KooUng). W. Stcpbrnaon. 8-8 D. Ryan 7
B0 SPORTING LADY (Mr J. Smith). E- ColllDgmmd. 8-8 — 19 STATE OF GOING

Advance ufllclol going (or tomorrow's
S.F. FORECAST.—9-4 Daowri. 3 King Pelt. 6 Calypso Boy. 8 Guys BOky. meetings : Hampton iNHi "Good".

10 Nron Star. 13 Full Time. Blbary Avb, 14 Belbay, 16 Jolie. Lilac, 30 othera.

FORM GUIDE-—Dowural wag beaten a ok by Brief Bay (gave 31b) gt Nottingham
(lm 50yl Sept. £8 (good). King PNe ms beaten Jnst over 2 Tal when -4th to

Co-Pertnsr (gave 121bi at Newmarket llm Sept. 29 (flood). Noon Star wan beaten

31 when 5rd to One-Way (gave 31b) at Chepslow (60 Aug. 30 (goatU- Calypso Bay
won beaten about 151 wbea 6th to Our Mirage (level! at Newmarket 171) Aug. 6
(yielding). Full Time was out of first six to Qrawtar (gave 3U>I at Bath (70
Aug. 2 (firm). CALYPSO BOY may be good enough. King Pete mala dnagsr.

5.10: HONILEY MAIDEN PLATE (Div H) 2-Y-O £380 lm (22)

IS— 80 HURRICANE RIDE (Mr F. Smith), P. Cole. 8-11 — 21
15— 0 KINGSTOWN tMra P. Hiisriugc. I. Bolding, 8-11 ... P- Waldron 19
BO— 04NEWMAK SANA (Mr R. Newton), O, Wallace. 8-11 J. Skilling S
24—200323 RACE RIOT (BF) (Mr F. Wilkins). W. Marshall. 8-11 .

R. Marshall <5> 14
26— #000 SCOTTISH THUNDER (Mr J- Lloyd) J. Holt, 8-11 J. Matthias (7> 4

39— 03 SOUNDER (Mr G. Bad»m), B. Ullta, 8-11 E. Jotmon 12
38— 00# CLARY (Major E. Oift-MtOilloeh), W. A. Stepbenaea. 8-8

T. Kilter 16

Newton Abbot (N HJ •• Good to Firm.’

4.8: TUXFORD NOVICES* *CH £204

S
w 74» (9, Dual Coofil)
Abbot's Brook. 7 11-3.

Mr N- Breakrs (7>
2 FJ2 Alexandra Janes (BF). 8 11-S

Bra ft* Do»W
3—3P4 MQyimisiie. 6 11-3 Champion

£304 2m 02)
1— 8 Brief Cage. 10 11-10 Monro
a—330 FortebeUo. 7 11*10

Mr C. Adams (3)

5—

038 Lyrical Lad. 6 11-10
,J. Lnnrle ISl

6—

OFF ParacetoM (BF), 6 11-10
F. unman

9—030 SOk Sheet II. 5 11-10 BnurLe
10— FO Another Fnim. 4 11-5

G. GrDOa

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
ASPOT I

30 Grecian Magna, SwvenJh Brave fjHbv. JUKirERUS. b c Tncritun—HeaKn (Mr

ra , » °S
0b
^i.

Fa?l: WrtE li:
& 8* MrV smnhw* ... 10--

(Going « Good lo firm) J^SEs! St'S.
*rBBfk

Tikr
h

3.0: BROCAS 8TKS <H‘eu» £930 3.36:
lm

GRANDHEW, nr a ZeM B»—SoffW
Sauce (Mr S7 inyi. 5 9-10 flW l

£. Eldia ... 7-1 2 ,., wlQUEEN'S FANTASY, cb l Pam- MANi
pered King—Poke Eonimt (Mr R. <Mr
Mason). 4 7-0 ... L. MnUar ... 3-1 2 _

BOnSSERIE. b f Team Boy— .21
Thu. Mariato (Mr H. Wills). lm l 1

3 8-12 A. Murray ... 3-2F 3

30 Grecian Magon, Sevenlb Brave I6th>. H^PDIUS. b e. Teal
Maraoua, October Fair. Sovereign (aw. C- Spence), 4 11-4

Bm

J

cry." lm‘ l/>W, Tore:" EfERNAY. b m. March ftaat^-NoWo
wSuThp# PhSa IBP. 16P. S4P. W w. SumracrtJ. 5 11-9

3.36: CORNWALLIS KTK5 2-Y-O M - p- MllcbeU ... 7-2JF S

£2^60« 5f Also: 9-2 Shan Parade (6lbL 5 Per-
DEEP DIVER, ch c, Gulf Pearl—Ml* nFaii Amber, 10 SmuKoy _Lnne, 16 Tbe

Slepbes (Mr David Robinson), 8-11 Coachman (4thl. Top Hfll. 25 Hunting
W. Williamson ... 4-7F 1 Eve. 53 Dragon Hill. Slnrsener, Lnvendar

MANSINGH. br v. Jaipur—Tulam Arch. Discbreaka, Sound Away (Sth). 14
(Mrs C. Engdbard), fT-11 , , . ran. 21. 3*gl. >aL. 8L W. (9. Norton.

L. Piggoit ... 67* 2 Bamslryl. 3m_44-84s. Tote: win. 47p;
2 ran. 8L (P- Dnvey, Newmarbeu. placet, 17p. 28p. 16p.

la 1*840. Toto: wta, J4p. TOTE DOUBLE: C

Mr S. Slnnbcme ...10-1 2
t m. March Pasl—Noble

TOTE DOUBLE: Capriole A lon’j
Choke. £8-45 (214 dekrist. TREBLE:

0 DECIBEL (Mra F. Houghton-Brown). T. Molony. 8-8 C. WUUhm. 17 te lAN^CHOIGE, b e 1.0011^ &MPeiSoMO'

'

ooSSm.
™

00 GARNETTA (Mr J. Wegton-Evaost. B. Hobbc. 8-8 ... J- Gorton 20 (4th). 9 ran. Sh-bd, nk, 41, SI. SL Harolda Crora isu v. Motlb««h

6 BEAVENXY BLESSING (Mra L. Ferasonl. V.— «^laif*lU^p^SSi OTHER RESULTS
n#0 KAILash (Mr K. Gulrajanll, K. Cuodcll. 8-8 — 18 *’«**' «'B7. K HuirttoMin ...4-1 2 YORK.—1.45s ChUIey _ Prince*
OBLA SQEUR (Mr J. MuWon). F. Annstrong. 14 J- Lindley 3 2-30: PRINCBS9 ROYAL STKS 3-Y-O SAYROY b C. New Say Die—Reel *50.11. 1: A-Ufjor (5-1). 2: Port-

OM Miss KALV (BF) (Cel M- da Graoorio). B. van Cn«m. M ^ o£b£T\X »HIT ^ ‘
a^^ ' JW ,

5 ^Us/s^TlB^ UPKk
g MUTBERRV LEAF (Mra C. Allnotonl. R. Jsrvbl 8-8 ... E. EMM 1 MaCbree (Mr ^ 7^P 1 61.^*.' Jorvh.

1

“Newmarken? Sn' 41 ’ 6&1 * OrHcw^di-'an
' 8

"lV GUmcmW
pJYERj (Mr M. Wlekiiam- Boynton). N. Muriera. 8-8 ... G- LrwN 10 FLEET WAHINE, b l Fleet Nh- Tote: vein. 57p: least. £1-83. (7-l» Z: Knotty Kne (4-1) 3. 3.15:

sss.'ESdrJi PS* ssr^» sa;
OMUTBERRV LEAF (Mra C. Alfnotonl. R. Jarata 8-8 ... E. EMM 1

<3. .

NVERI (Mr M. Wkkiiam- Boynton). N. Muriera. 8-8 ... “ Id-wl* 10 fleet WAUZNE, b I Fleet

00 POPS! WOPS1 (Mr JL Organ). J. GHbert. 8-8 C. Mot* H rultab—Fill H (Mr R. Obi

00 QUEEN CELESTE (Mra B. Brodiei. Devfd Nicholson. 8-8 F. Cook 2 _i5irETTOl*”4‘“f
3 SAUCV MINE 1Mr David Robinson). J. £»wnry. 8-8 A. Murray 15 “ j-fo^

U

0000 SERAVIGUA (Conntera of Bettbyeny). W. Q&ey. 8-8 ... J- Him™ 6 B. Taylor .

OO SOMALIA (Mr* D. McCaimonO. P. Welwyn. 8-8 •• ®- ? _ Alao:_6 Solonlabn (4tU. 10 X
SPARE FIN (Mr R. Mononl- B. M«w». 8-8 G- Blacfcledge (7) 8 (5ttn. BO Chperiang^ OB GnJ Lyw- .

00 STARLIGHT WHIM fMre J. Sh-dden). H. NJehokon. 8-8 P. Eddery 22 sSl'aft lo’.e^wSS,’
5Sp> plnsee. 17p, Son. Dual fenot. 54p.

i^:iDT\T, 3
R^£u® V?-

(5^f°lo
6 ^£SS£?/4

of BUSS, .cb
“ 1

8-1) 3: Kings Catch 113-2) 3. 4.15:^ Crt“caB 2:CrbHBn (11-

SP FORECAST.—7-4 Nycrl. 7-S Saocy Mine. 4 Mira Kaly. 8 R.ee Riot, ®pp* ”p-

Sounder." 12 Klunstown. 16 Gairnetta. Heavenly Blearing. BO othera- 3.0
:

^iteNfilNGTON PALACE STKS

FORM GUIDE—MIm Kaly wri bentca ll by SooDer (level) at Nottingham dm 50yl K _ ..

S«P(. 28 looadi. Sancy Mine was bealen 7*»1 when Srt to Danrtoe RM (J«vcl> “a^Coiuqsi^B-S L°Pto»ott 6-4F 1

at Lettwier turn Sept. 20 (good). Sounder wh beaten -I when 3rd to Jan Ekeis NICE. MUSIC, b c Tndoc Meiodv—
(gave 51b) at Both (70 An#. 28 <#ood>. R«« Wo* begwn 10»ri when 3rd Kallmba (Mr David

I
Robliwon). 9-4

toBrier Bay (gave 5lb> *t Nottinflhani llm SOM Sent. 28 (goodj. Klogolnmi hokr.
C
«,

L
?*^nKA.i3u? 2

w,„
B
o»i plfiral e« to Holy Prince (gave 71b> at Newbury (70 Aug. 14 (yielding). ® N? LfattriT^S

1*

SAUCY >ONE la preltrred to Mb* Kaly. T. Cain ... S-1 5

tM, 1. van Mopm^^s-ib. ^ „ NATIONAL HUNT WINNERS
COTE D’AZUR, b c. Crepeilo—Monaco ~ UTTOXETER—2-1 3: Hainage Barala

Princow lib' 1— Freedman). 8-11 (7-2). 2.45: No Commtwinn 1100-30).
_ C. Lewie ... 4-4F 3 3-15: Jackie Uric (9-1). 5.43; Rodway

Also: 20 Dearib (6tt). Four pi a Kind, **% M-SFV .4.15) WMaiUny Sea (6-4).
35 Horientnt (Sih). Mv»Uc priuoi (4tb>, 4.45: Sir Maao (7-4JF).

la5n,nY,??....
R9S* S3: CORINTHIAN STKS (anut rdm

LTn
?iroJ“v ‘vn. .... mm.AYR—1^0; Kdty Km (4-1). 2.0:

TOTS TREBLE! 2-4S 3.43 & 4.45 Race*. DOUBLE: *-1S * 4-15.

N. lLt^'T-’T CORlNTfflhN ™ («gat rdra) ^AYR^l^O^krity Kne.(4-1j. 2.0:
T. CBM ... 9-1 5 CLANN AINUREAS* bnr hr n Palin TSat

. & „LJrc J.7-1
« 2.30 : Saegarta

Atoo: 9 Caahanta. Haava To (5tn>.
aHraSe^H«ie^jMr T. Hiu^. 3 30 ^* IfT'T'o10 Blown Mint. 13 Cumin Coaba MttJ. 4 11-4. K? A Dolby “. 7-2JF 1 ^S^rSSTSjitaSeAA (M?

3 Dnndlru. 3 Hurry Back. Tre.Oe-Bco-
13-2 Avon Bay. Intcnirw u. JO Pnnmaa
Unllwauo. 13 MalbtrJi. Sarona, 16
others.

8.49 : MEI.LER \Y‘S BELLE
CHALLENGE CUP U’CAP ‘CH £653

S’aRi 1b. but. feast)

)—IIS Cbandlctr. 7 12-7 ... Dials
3—010 amhipcukc Boy (CDL 8 12-1

B. FIricher
7—F40 Red Rulrr (DL 7 10-3 **.

P. BocMcy9—03F VulmWjs (CD). 14 10-3Bmm 1

10

—

OFD Usnarre. 11 10-1 ... bbtaldg
11

—

134 Red Sen* (CD). 11 10-1
Mr A. Maciwut

9-4 Chaadlgar. 5-2 Cbenapeake Say.'
I-2 Rrd Srien, 6 Red Ruler. 8 Llanarae.
JO Vutmidaa.

4.19: BOGEND NOMCES' 'CH £272"'
3m JlOy is. Dual Pcari)

1—411 Peter Crirtta, S 12-0 •
'

3—2F4 Choir Bene. 7 71-12
*,

'...
B
j25'.

3

—

202 Ocean Legend (Cl. 6 11-12

4

—

322 Ben Cubic. 8 11-7
“•**»•

Mr C. llaiMfllM
5

—

DUO Indian Guide. 9 1 1-7
D. ISulan (7t.

b—1^2 Line KtBlmmt. 7 11-7 BwtAca
7—25FNew Taken. 7 11-7

n J. Enright
S—4FF PTOM Man, 9 11-7

F. Brogan
;

7-4 Peter Cameron. 5-2 Bua Cue*.
7-2 Ocean Legend. 13>2 Line RcgimuiL
10 New Tukca. 12 Chair Belle. 16
olbcn.

4.45: ELA1K NOVICES' HDLE [D1K
11 £204 lim llbi

1— 1 Debt Drattny (DL 4 11-12
B. nettber

2

—

520 Bold Daemon, b 11-10
Haldane

a—003 Erring Burn. 5 11-10 Bony

5—

02JF Manna Bay (BFI. 6 11-10
Mr I. MtMurclue (7)

6— May Dew, 8 11-10
F. Brosan7— Mount Kelly. 9 11-10 Monro

II—032 bUiuent, 7 11-10
D. Turnbull Cl)

12—030 Tree Duck, 5 11-10 '

Mr R. Crook |7]
IS—000 Tushlrlaw, 3 ll-lo tenvrick
15— 3 Cmonbie Key. 4 11-5

P. Mangon (5)

16—

FOP Combine War. 4 11-5 _C- Parker
17— Glcnord. 4 11-5 _

1. Hewactoon (7)
18— Lalbkin Lady. 4 11-5

tf. P. Taylor (T)
19— 2 Lymptuy. 4 11-5 B. Brogan
21— 3 Vulgan'a Motto, 4 11-S

Mooriwud
22— FZIDertal. 4 11-3 . _ .

Mr H. Barclay t7>

fl Deb* DcatlRy, 7-3 Stridm. 4 _te“-
pboy. 9-2 Vnlgan’B Beam. 8. ErrlBi
Burn. IS Tree Sock. Caoouhse Key;
16 UtlKK.
TOTE TREBLE: S-48. 3-45. 4.45. -.

DOUBLE: 3.16, 4.1B race*.

LEADING JOCKEYS
1st 2nd 3rd VQpl

L. fHnon ...156 114 90 241
W. cSSi ::i36 I go 95 598
G. Lewis ...111 78 6S 224

W. 6mlib 16. 6. Mellor 15.

114 90 241 601
100 98 498 727
78 65 224 4’.6

105 9a 408 7 1 i
_ 285 4S1-
Irugan H'i

T. Bhldtecuuibe 16
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Monday Soccer Commentary '

ENGLAND EXPECT
ALL TO BE FIT FOR

SWITZERLAND TR]
By DONALD SAUNDERS

J^NGLAND, Scotland, Northern Ireland and
Wales will go hopefully into battle, in the

European championship, on Wednesday night,
with teams that at best, must be described as
under-prepared for so important a competition.
- • So many leading clubs, from which international
teams tend to be drawn, are now caught up in twice-a-
week soccer that the managers of the four home countries
are finding it more difficult

ihan ever to call their squads
together.

Eire trounced

Even Sir Alf Ramsey, who,
.
in theory, can demand the
release of players for Eng-
ird, is no better off this week
than Tommy Docherty, Scot-
land’s new manager, Terry
Neill of Northern Ireland, and
Dave Bowen (Wales).
'England, like Scotland and
•Wales, will be assembling for
•JJJfi First time since the British
Championship in May. Northern
'Ireland were together briefly in
Moscow last month.

Austria defeated the JBepub
sferdof Ireland 64) at Linz y<

in Grouti 6 of the

mblic
ay

luropean
Championship, reports Beater.
But Italy had already. beaten
Sweden 3-0 on Saturday to win
the groan and qualify for the
quarter-finals.

Eire with six new caps, were
completely outplayed, conced-
ing three goals In each half,
and with one uoint from the
six matches, finish bottom cf
the croup. Scorers were Java
(2 1, Farits (3), and Ftrkner.

Sir Alfs problem
. A gap of five months obviously
cannot easily be dosed. Yet, Sir
Alf will have to attempt to do
that between this morning and
Wednesday night, when England,
the only borne country travelling
•this week, meet Switzerland in
Basie.

. -Consequently the England
squad, who assembled in London
feist night, will not leave Heath-
row airport until 5.40 this even-
ing. They will spend the day at
Roehampton preparing for battle,
on the training pitch and in the
lecture room.

In this way. Sir Alf plans to

make Full use of the hours that
might have been wasted on day-

-time travel.
•• - Unless injuries develop today, be
i should set out for Basle with the
16 players he chose last week.

• 'Though Gordon Banks and John
Radford suffered slight knocks on
Saturday, all members of the party
are expected to be fully fiL

I*-

England to turn out for Wales
against Finland at Swansea- and
will have Alan Mulicry. Martin
Peters, and Martin Chive rs on duty
for England.
Leeds have released Billy

Bremner for Scotland’s game with
Portugal in Glasgow, and Terry
Cnooer. Merman Hunter and Paul
Madeley are members of Sir Air®
party.

Last, night, none of the four
conn-tries appeared to be suffering
from cases oF what might be called
d-nlomatir injury or illness

—

although Munro is out the Scottish
party with a groin injury

Forest are

caught on

the post
By BILL MEREDITH

Ipswfeb 1 Nottm For 1

fFHERE is some fine raw
soccer material at Ips-

wich, but some of their

players could do with a

crash course at a good
finishing school.

Just a bit of class, a bit of

polish in Ihe penally area and

Ipswich could mix confidently
in First Division hich society.in First Division high society

At the moment, they look like

interloper* to football’s upper
class- Their play is all hustle and

bustle: breathless dashes from

one end of the field to the other,

with no end product.
Occasionally, they have to pause

for breath—and that is when more
subtle opponents, like Forest, can
strike swiftly through the heart

of their defence.

Impeccable Todd

inspires Derby
By ROBERT OXBY

Derby County 2 Tottenham ^

A MATCH as untidy as a romp in a public Par^^ crystalised into eventual excitement .at the Base-

ball Ground, despite permissive and inconsistent reteree-

ins that tried the patience

HEGAN SEES

Accurate cross
It happened at Portman Road on

Saturday when Lyons crossed an
accurate centre from the ri^hi

George Best decision

Mysterious injuries

All too often in the past. Sir
Alf has discovered on Sunday
bight that plavers have gone down
with mysterious injuries, from
which they have recovered, of
'bourse, by the following Saturday.

This time, at least, the clubs
appear to be co-operating fully
with all four borne countries,
although Northern Ireland could
be without George Best, and Ron
and Wvn Davies have withdrawn
from the Welsh squad.
•-•Arsenal, for instance, are sup-
plying John Radford to England,
Bob Wilson and George Graham
to Scotland. Pat Rice and Sammy
Np|v-on to Northern Ireland, and
John Roberts to Wales.
• Sours, widely criticised For re-
fusing tn allow Pat Jennings to
Plav for Northern Ireland against
Russia last month, have responded
bv releasing the goalkepner for the
return in Belfast on Wednesday.
’ Thev also have said "yes" to
Mr Bowen's request for Mike

Also. Northern Ireland may hoar
this afternoon that once again,
they will be deprived of the world-
class services of Best.
A decision will be made after

Best has undergone treatment for
a calf injury at Old Trafford this
morning. He insisted yesterday
that he was keen to play against
the Russians, and rated his
chances at about 50-50.

The Irish already have ln<-t

David Craig, the Newcastle Full-
back. who missed the Lcacue
match asainst Arsenal brrause of
injury. With Rice and Nelson in
the party, however, no replace-
ment will be called in.

The loss nr the Pavie-cs
obviously will he h Mow to WaW.
Ron. unable to play- for Southamp-
ton at Wolverhampton must r «*«t

for a week. Wvn unfit for Man-
chester City’ 1' game against
Svertrm is still suffering for a
bead injury.

ly Dri

head across the ball to score,
before Sivell had realised any
danger existed.

That was after 14 minutes, and
although the blue shirts of Ipswich
surged through like a tidal wave
seeking to engulf the Forest de-
fender. there were no moie goals
until the last minute, when Harper
flung himself at Miller’s centre to
head the equaliser.

Clarke—still feeling the effects
of a foot injury—and Hill wasted

of both sides.

Derby deservedly kept their

unbeaten record and, iu the cir-

cu nuances, Tottenham were
grateful for a point. But for

Jennings’ athletic goalkeeping,
they might have been over-
whelmed.
The cause was not so much the

presence of the reserves. Evans.
Collins and Pearce, nor the sub-
stitution of Pratt for the injured
Knowles, so much as the unex-
pected Frailty of Mullery. who was
booked for a foul on Hector, and
the anonymity of Peters.

Sir Alf Ramsey, who has both
in his England squad for Wed-
nesday’s match in Switzerland,
must have felt a qualm, particu-
larly as Todd, whom he has om-
itted, bestrode the scene like_ a

new Crown Prince of English
soccer,

Here, surely, is a plaver to

illumine the game for raoie than
a decade. His speed of thought,
bite into the tackle, deceptive roo-
tling and impeccable distribution

numerous chances laid on by the
energetic Robertson, while Chap-
man played a towering role in
Forest's rexistence until be was
injured near the end.
When Ipswich relaxed to prepare

another assault, there was always
the danger of more Forest goals.
Jackson missed a sitter, and two
Mo -tin headers were not far off.

W,;b tine youngsters like McKenzie
:o back up the obvious talcius of
Moore and Chapman, I expect
Foiot to ci>mb out of danger.
But Ipswich must find a forward
who can finish.

Ip»»frh.—Sivell: Milk. Harper. VII-

lard. Clark# (Hamilton 611. Hill. Miller.
Nottm Forest. Barron: Hindi#! . Win-

nel.l, Chapman I White 89i O’k-tm.
Rkhardson. Lyons. McKenzie. M.irfm.
Jock-on. Moor#.

HUNT IN FORM
FOR COVENTRY

CROWDS UP AGAIN
The increase in Football League

attendances continued at thp
weekend when the total of Rfi7..“52

was the second highest of the
season—though showing a drop
of 14.546 compared with the
corresponding period last year.
Details (including two matches on
Fridayl

:

1971 _ 1970 Bnlnnrr
nivUlon I 356.450 359.705 ".S’

5

HftHtaa U 1 56.6*1 169 .YM — 13.675
n iti

-

ion iii me. i7i inn.38* + 5 7»-.
Dlvi>lnn IV 54.070 59.309 — 9.159

Tnrnb 667.352 681.698 —14.346

INJURY-HIT RANGERS
SIGN £25,000 MANCINI

QUEEN'S PARK RANGERS yesterday signed Terry
Mancini, the Orient captain and centre-half, at a

£25,000 fee. Gordon Jago, Rangers’ manager, said he was
adding another defender toDirision III

BOURNEMOUTH
PULL CLEAR

Bournemouth pulled two
points clear at the Lop of Ihe

Third Division when Miller.

midwuY through the second hjlf.

scored Ihe decider against Iheir

dose rivals in the promotion
stakes. Swansea
Yet it was City who look the

Iejd with a Powell own goal. Cave
cnuaFsinK right after the b. e-tU.

Meanwhile. 150 miles
<

north,
within iseconds nl Miller’s goal.

Phillips did Bournemouth a la* our
by scoring the dcridcr tor

Rotherham at Aston Villa.

Rolhe.'h.im bad opened the
scoring th-ough Gilbert. but
Lochhejd neutralised it before the
break. Notts County swung bark
to winning ways when Biadd
scored the only goal oF the game
against fcJlaw-pjrcmjkers Ply-’ while Bristol Rovers sue-

dropped a point to
club Mansfield.

Torquay, in an evening game,
cracked »n two in two minutes
through Skirton and Welsh coon
after the start, but Wrexham
took the cue, got two in four
minutes to level the scores by
the break and then added the
winner in the second half.

his first-team squad be-
cause of injury problems.
The loss For about three weeks

of Ian Morgan, with ligament
damage sustained against Lin-
coln in the League Cup, was
closely followed on Saturday bv
injury- to Gerry Francis, who
has been at his best form
recently in midfield.

IT was feared at first thatFran ns. kirked above the right
ankTe during the match against

k, « ’ In,ght have a shin
' u

Ru
- .

an x'ray revealed
'*• e bruising.

Mnnc-ni. 27 fnrmcriv with
nn tbc noinl of amove To Fulham a Fortnight ago.hut the deal fell through.

Norwich struggle

„JfiTich nar™w,-v-retained their

mviefon"
leadership or" *»h a M draw atbunderland, bur owed it To lira

referee
,
fQr a rier|rion la to in the

hnrT
b ‘ t,er,y rcsent<?d by Sundcr-

THrision IV

PETERBOROUGH
REVEL

Matt Tees bad a double
header to clinch Grimsby’s
slim victory over Gillingham
which keeps them tucked in be-
hind Brentford at the top. His
first effort struck the bar. and
his second from the rebound
flew into the not.

Goals were nnl short in the sec-

tion. Peterborough struck a rich
vein with seven against lowly
Barrow—tb-ce e.ich from Hail

and Price—Northampton, bol-

stered at the bjek by new sign-

ing Chattcrloy. crushed Reading
with five, and Freeman cracked a
hat-trick for Lincoln in the 4-1

trimming of Exeter.

Newport gained their first away
.victory of the season, at Hartle-
pool, and Colchester, with two
m as many minutes from Lewis
and Leslie, woo at Aldershot.
Southend returned from Chester
With a point.

.-CUROPtVN CK'hHir.—Group 3
fnnee U. Hunj4r» 3 iParf-l. Croup 6:
Aunt? In 6 . Urr O 1 Lillie—I aly 3. Swml-n
0 .iMJ'anl. Gragg 7 Holland 5. E.
OtTmanj 2 iRn :pnl->nii. Croup 8 :

Eoland |. IV. Grrm-in) ilt.itviwj,

. UNUGROS tU8LOrt\N CH*SHIP.

—

Croup 5. burden 4. •.!> I .IJi'MWI.
OLYMPIC UL'M-tt- MATCH 1«*

Ui Dmm.irk Z. Rumania 1 iCupcq-
hmiritl-

Pn^ fi;u appeared To hold

i
d ?? ho

,
jmkcd into a

perfect position for sroring. buttne re re 1 cc made no award.
Sunderland outplaced the

fb? half, but had
?n,|> a IG'h-mmute goal by Tueart
laid on by Kerr, to show bv half-
time. Norwich spui red on by
Anderson and Foggo. came bark
strongly alter The break, Paddon
equalising with a swirling crosv

•
ST,ndi,n ' Wl?rc outplayedm the fi-st half, but their hosts.

Luion. were typicallv short of
n’-p-pmver. and were struggling in
the second half to get awav with
a d-aw. their eighth in II League
matches.

By ROLAND ORTON
Coventry ... 3 Leeds ... 1

Following home wins against
Sours and Everton. The biggest
crowd of the season at High-
fie'd Road (32.133) were
treated to a scintillating display
oF attacking football that
brought Coventry Their first
win over Leeds since they
joined the First Division.

rrt*entrv have become far more
rflnqrfput «od composed since Ihe
s’"-vne? of St John, and an inter-
«-tr! n-s facror to emerge From this
hrthlv entertaining game was that
wVle leeds' veteran. Charlton,
was obviously struggling aaainst a
F*st-moving attack. St John 33.
o'aved an nuUtanding role.

Noel Cantwell. Coventry's
manager, must be highly deli«h*pd
with the way his promising young-
sters are now blending with the
pxnerienccd Hunt and St John.
Hunt was the man of the match.
He cleverlv allowed a nass frnm

St John to go on to Chiton, who
unmarked srored from short range
—his first Leave goal for thp
-’iiH Then he laid on a neat ball
fe- c t John tn s'-n-'e th* sprond.
p-4 he scored the third 10 minutes
af*p- the break.

T eeds. hit hv inju-’es and with
nnlv two goals in their last Four
r *sg”e matches, were a shadow
nf the team that fought for
Cbamo’onship honours last season.

Breraner. as usual, worked
tremendouslv hard and Hunter,
their best plaver. had a shot
only inches aver from 35 yards.
Rut it was not unll two minutes
From t{roe that they broke th-ough
and a shot by Giles was deflected
into the net by Parker.

underlined his unquestionable
talent. His every more _ was
greeted with rapture by the 35.000
crowd.

Inaccurate passing

Derby quickly put Spuis under
pressure, but their passing was as

inaccurate as their nponent*. and
they were unbalanced by the loss

of 'Webster in the 18tn minute.
Even so, tbry should hate bad a
handsome score by the interval.

Instead, Spurs went ahead alter

54 minutes when Gilzcan headed
Evans’ floated centre against the

bar and Cbivcrs finished the job.

The referee awarded a goal aliei

consulting a linesman. Todd
equalised with an unlm pctl.iblc

goal, racing 30 jards tn anticipate

Hector's pass and smashing in the

ball off a post.

With five minutes left, McFar-
land s*ve Dciby the lead with a
header from Hector's corner, but
To.lerrham struck back Pearce
shooting through a ruck of play-

ers with two minutes to so.

WOLVES
THROUGH

By MAURICE WOODBINE

Wolves 4 Southampton %

WITH three goals in the
» * 1 ..... hnnr Wn IVPS

last half hour. Wolves
finally woke up from the

lethargy that had allowed

Southampton to take the

initiative.

But they almost left it too

late, the two decisive goals

coming in the last 10 minutes.

For much of the first half Play

was of ihe nature of a half-

speed exercise. Even the open-

ing goal in the 28th minute was
mnre like a clinical demonstra-
linn, with WassUffe passing in-

side Hegan, who crossed for the

unmarked Dougan to complete

the operation.

Fite minutes later. Kirkup pro-

vided an unusual burst of initia-

tive when he sneaked up on the

blind side to head in the equaliser

from Paine's cross, and South-

ampton went ahead after 50

minutes when Ohannon their

most industrious forward, headed
in irom Paine's free kick.

Drrb7 Courrij.—H-mltifi. w-bii-r
iWlanall lamim. Rnbvm. TjiHri.

Ml t-arlaiul. M-l.-nr-rn. O-mmlll. Dur-
ban. O'Harr. Hi-iinr. Hinmn.

Tn(lrnH.-ni— l- nnm<i-. Fi.iir*. Kno„ Ir-.

CPr.ill 5-j' Mull-ry. Cullin'. Mrul.
Gflir.in. I’l-nLiiuin. Chl'ci'. Prion.
IVaiti-.

Dougan ag^n
Dougan began the Wolves’ re-

vival. scoring after McGrath had
failed to intcrceot McAlle's pass
and. from that point there was
**nou*h exritement to make up
for all the lack of it before.

After f>0 minutes. Parkin scored
with a twice-taken penalty after
MrG-dlh had handled and eight
minute? later. Hegan emphasised
that he was the day’s outstanding
performer bv providing the open-
ing for Daley tn score in hi* first
full League match.

*:•

Cross and (right) Hurst,

both scorers at Upton

Park on Saturday, try for

a swirling centre in

Leicester’s goalmouth.

CARDIFF PAY
FOR LATE
BLUNDERS

i|ol»«. — P«r?>**: Shaw. ftrkio.
B-ll” T-1'lor. MiAllr. Hroda. Daley,
Mr>- .'• .-i Curran. 75min;. Douqoo,
W.,.m iff-.

Cnnih^mnlon.—Mir’d; KiiAnp, Fry.
IV >|i rr. M-Gntlh. Cabrld. Paine, Chau,
n-in. S’i'krs. O'Neil. JenkJna.

GIFT DAY FOR ALBION
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON

C. Palace 0

But the first, a rare header
from Brown, came when he ran

West Broin 2
j

between two static defenders to
, I .< long pass bv Cantcllo, 10 min-

\\ HEN you are down. • ulci from half-time,
luck never seems to I ^ ,

Osborne hurtrun for you as Palace, at

the foot of the First Divi-

sion this morning, found
in a fragmented game
against West Bromwich at

Selhurst Park.

i The nearest Palace went to
: scoring was when a Craven
header clipped a post from a
laslor cross. Otherwise, their
cffu-l* were capably dealt with
by the recalled Osborne, who did

In Palace’s slate—out of luck
*'* ,,

1

i

y?
d collected a gash above

and points—they simply could
j

hl!* lcf * eve
M

f
°[

h,
J

P“.ID5’
.

,

not afford to present the opposi-
J

ot
f

f
?-1„

a
, L the bu-Vi ,I
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115 '

tion with goals, as they did for
j .

h
„
x

.

nf
. J" T ld

^
ed - t

[
ier®

Albion on Saturday.

Bell booked

True, Gould handled as he
scored the second two minutes
f om time, from a long lob out
of defence. He admitted with a
grin afterwards that the ball
“may have brushed my arm”
and Bell was booked for object-
ing tn this goal.

was a lack of fluency about
Palace’s game. Perhaps the
switching of Payne and Blvth will
produce the answer. Not that
Albion were much better, though
when Astir and Gould have played
a few more games together, the
extra goals might then come.

fr»Ul P»l«r.—J<ckM-,n: Payn*. Wall.
Vrayn. M- «. ••-mjcl. . Bell. Goodwin.
*lv»li. Oucrn. KrIUrd. Tavlnr.

8«>m. O-bomr, Huqbo. Wll-
«in C44 ’l-II». Wil*. Robert*m. Me Vine

Brown. Gould. A-rlr. Hamord.

rnvMitT. — Gl.>-i*r. Conn. IIjit*.
S-nlih. Biockiry. FaH.er. Ynnnn. Carr.
Chili un. Hunt. S» John «*ub MortimeCl.

I eeda. — Snmke. R*nner. CtKvo*r.
B-r<"-r r. Charlion. Unni-r Lorimrr.
V.,— it, (mb Jnrdnnl. BrIAtt Gil*».
M.iriplev.

BIFRY M4Y SWITCH
Rurv Football Club, who havp

onerated iuider that name for 75
vrarn. mav rhance it to Man-
rhe<Trr North End. A dub
snnkrsman said : “ The growinc
noouMtion in our area is due
la-gel v to Manchester oversnjJl.
We arc part of Greater Man-
chester. "

By ROGER MALONE
Cardiff X Millwall 2
AYILLWALL, neat in all
1 departments but not
looking strong enough in
attack for genuine promo-
tion contenders, were a
goal down with only 11
minutes left

Then, astonishingly, Cardiff
presented them with two gift-

goals that keep Millwall in. joint
second place in the table, while
Cardiff joined the group sharing
bottom place.

The first blunder came from
Phillips, who shaped to pass to

his goalkeeper but instead found
Smethurst, who scored. Next, a

ball bounced off the bodies of
Murray and Smethurst as .they
jumped near goal and Bridges
helped himself to a goaL

For the previous 79 minutes
Cardiff had been in charge. That
thev scored only once, a bi... rilliant

Gibson centre finished off by
Clark’s header after 43 minutes,
was due more to tbeir own waste-
ful finishing than to Millwall’s
defence, although Kitchener was
a powerFul centre-half.

Midfield "crush
Cardiff looked overloaded with

midfield plavers at the exocnse
of front-runners of real ability.

This may have cost them two
onints as much as tbeir late
blunders, because earlier chances
to sink Mil Iwall had gone begging.

Bridges underlined his knack
of sroring important goals,
although little had been seen of
him beforehand, but Smethurst
showed signs of the skill and
attitude needed in away games if

Ms team are to maintain their
high oositiun. Some consolation
for Cardiff was that their new
goalkeeper. Trwin, made a satis-
factory debut.

Cardiff.-—Irwin: Jcidcs. Bril. Sutton,
Murray. Phillip* Gibson. Clark. Wood-
ruff. VVarboy*. Hoy.

Mlllwull.—klnq; Brown. Burnett.
Horary. Kltehrnrr, Rollnnd. Brfdor*.
Dunphv. Smrthur-4. Alkfw (CrtppB. 45
min). Power.

BRISTOLOVERDO
THE ENTERPRISE

Bristol City 2 Watford 1

The confidence on which
Bristol City’s success has been
built This season was scarcely
discernible in the last 10 min-
utes, but they survived —
deservedly—to cut Norwich
City’s lead to one point.

An elementary mistake by the
purposeful Tainton let in Lindsay
for Watford’s 80th minute goal
and it was the prelude to nervous
uncertainty which bad manager
Alan Dicks rushing from the
stand to the touchline to impress
the importance of defence oa his
adventurous team.

Bristol were often too eager and
enterprising, flinging the whole
side into attacking action and
leaving themselves exposed.

The entertainment was high as
Wimsburst and Drysdale over-
lapped. Emanuel and Tainton
strode forward, and Spiring and
Galley scored once each and
threatened more. But over-
zealous play almost bought their
downfall.

Two ot Palace's latest signings. Craven and (right)
Kellard, close in on Brown of West Bromwich.

Rrbiol C.—Ca>hl*y; Wim-hurst. Drys-*“
'5

R«*». Merrick. Tainton,Spirinq. Gall*y. $tv*?noy. Gow.
Walford.— W*lk.r; Burl'-r. Willlnnu.

t'c* McGctlloan.
EUit> Wlgg. Lindsay, Franks.

SATURDAY’S LEAGUE, AMATEUR FOOTBALL RESULTS & TABLES
DIVISION I

•Vrwiwl
Cn\rnir> ....
Cn-ldl P.
Drrb> ..

UuuiJr-'Krld
Ipswich
Llicrponl

C
Slir flrM UtilAM Hum . .WoKm . .. .

...4 XewcuKl*
3 UnJ> .

0 Went Brora , .,

2 Totlenlum .. ..

0 Mumhnlpr U(d.
1 .Notta F
6 CbrNn
1 Lirrlon
S Mokt
1 Ldre4rr
4 SoulhaniiKni .

.

Horae

Man U
Shun U
Man C
Dcrlw
Arxcnal
Wiibn

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kick-off 7JB unless stated.

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Rd Replays
Chelsea v Nottm Forest
Preston v Watford
SOUTHERN LGE COP—

Lea: Rnmlwd * Kntrrtiw.
IM Rd. 2nd

_ FA cur.—

2

ih5 Ounl Rd Replav*:
Gunrlin'rf C. v Hampton. Stewnagc 4mv Bfimii’L
LONDON CH 'LL CUP. 2nd Rd

;

Kifi-’IJ « MllKriL Orlc it v Arsen Jl.Wot H.im v OMI.
\I inWEEK LGE.

Briqbtun,
-tvicrboroinh

,
MIDWEEK FLOODLIGHT

LGE.—tlul. Ingham v Slmigh

RUGBY IIMOI.—RLhniond * Ea*l-
rrn Sub-i-h-. > \u-.*'

-<ii;n» tS.SQs. Somr-*ct
v S. Wiiln Pollen iDrlrignaW. 7.S0».
Oslunl Uriv Fmlimen rrlah

SQUASH RACKETS
me Arms l-t Vdi*s 5-0

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOMNC. — NSC. Condon: Co -1

Gttxl (hisUicrt * Urnoh Yvolh inri.ti
hciivvw .'iht IHIel. Derhy-hire 9C
n.m MrMIllan * Tom Bell. Orran's
11 . Munthrairr: Stcvo CWaver v Jim
MflriM. Bloom-hurv Me Hotel
Llojd Wdlfiird » GuIiiim Bmjer.

SPEEDWAY i7 .**>•.—< hull. Match

:

ll -iullisrr V p.it.le. Open M 1* : B.rml«n.
ham. <qiPPds*4* EStprra* SO Cun Fbwt-
1*1 Leg: Crc«r s Ipawirh. j«ck
1 'iMMd Memorial Tronbs : tvrirr.

AwayPWDLFAW'DLFAPl*
i: 5 II 0 1.1 4 .1 .1 I |4 9 19

12 4 2 I |4 7 4 0 1 0 4 1*

i: ii n iif : i j i 7 tn
12 2 4 0 12 h I J 11 S JI7
11 j o :i: 4 j n ’ i f i4

12 4 J 0 IS 4 I I J A R 14
T'-nrcnham II 4 1 Dll 2 n 4 2 7 12 13

Leeds 12 J 5 0 4 2 2 0 4 5 10 U
Liverpool 124 20127 I I 4311.1
SinLe 12 .1 1 1 7 3 2 2 J 7 12 1.1

f••vcnlrv I! .1 ) D 9 f 1 2 .1 I If ITW Ham 12 4 2 I 10 4 0 2 3 4 9 12
Ipvwirh 121425612234 ID
swuihrapin 172 I 27 5 2 1 4415 10
Chelsea 12 2 3 1 12 10 I l 4 3 4 10
H'lddersffd 1

2

2 I 3 h 9 2 I 3 6 10 10W Brno) 12 I I34n223459
>: verb in 12 .>0360024278
Nematic i: : 2 i 7 i n 2 i in *
Lei csler 12 I 2J2« I 238138
N.m-11 F 12 1 2 3 8 10 D J « 7 12 7
Crystal P 12 213660131 13 6

DIVISION n
Blackpool
Bristol C .

Caudill ....
Carlisle ...

(.ueillon
talKam ..

Luton ..
O.torvl L<ld
Poi LsmsuUl
y.p.H.
buDdrrland

Orlral
tVuiford -a...
Mlllwull ....

Burolc)
^hrlHeld W
Hull
siwiodon ..
Mull< -brouRh
Pre-Ion . . .

.

Birmingham
Norwich .

DIVISION in
Won Villa 1 RMhsrfwM

Hi-me Away
P W U L F A W D L F A Pt»

Norwich ll I : n 7 J 1 J 0 7 j|:
Bristol C 1 1 5 I 117 h 2 I I 7 t It.

Millwall II 3 3 0462.

9

04 ?|b
Riiralev 1 1 J l I in 4 J | 2 11 7 14

Mmdrrlnd II 4 2 113 9 I 2 I 3 5 14

OPR. |1 4 l Olu 2 I 2 1 b 7 13
Mlddisbn. II 5 0 0 4 j | i 4 71111
Hirmnahm 1 1 4 I D 12 4 0 3 3 2 5 12
Luli-n II 24 0 7404 14 >12
Bla kcvKil 12 4 I 114 5 I 0 S 3 9 1

1

UanwJcv .. .

Bl^ikbum
Bourn- mnuth
-ra-ln d t_

.

M o-tkrlO .

Noils CO.
Oldham . ..
Ho. i Vale
Torquay . ..ink

i. iirsirnirld ...
Roi lidale
hwan-ra
yy I--U
Rri-Iol R
PHn-outh
Ilslll*
Bollnu
Wee Kara
blura.inn ....

H-mr

SCOTTISH LGE—Div I
Mrdrte
Clyde .

. . ..
Dundee . . ..
Uumr-mlio* ...
Hibernian
tvilmaraock
Merten
Rouge, ,
trt Johnstone ..

3 Ayr
0 Hrarta
4 felUit
a Puxtlrk T
0 Celtic
D Aberdeen
1 Dundee Uld. ...

3 Cost Fite
5 Motherwell ...

BervvMs
Brechin
Clydebank

.

Fnrlar
H ni-lton . . ..
Raith
MnlNoHrmlr
Stirling \lbloa
Stranraer

Division II
2 Unmbarion ...

9 Queen of 6th
1 Montrose ...
2 Alloa
0 4M«n Park
2 SC Mlrmj ...
1 Albion . . .

1 Cow-dEntmta
4 Arbroaib . ...

UU5H LGE.' i City Cup: Arils 1. DIMil-
Icry 0—Biognr 1 . Portndinrn *—
Llubrlo I . Glrnavon 0—BallyrtY-nj
4. Derry a—-CTityadore O. Colrrainr
5 Glrnli-ran r >- 'Oil '.onvi lie 1 .

FOOTBtLL COIIB.—Blrminghdin 2.
Hourrumoum ]—Bristol R . 1. Oxford
UtJ. I—LolcesierDtJ. I—-Leicester 1. Ip,vetch 2—
NnrwMrh 1. Fulham Q—Plymonth 5.
'-i'll P. 2—Southampton 4. Arsenal
4—SvvHtrsca 0. «isi Ham 0—Swindon
0- Brbtul C. O— ruiLMbuRi 2. Cardiff

CCN I R \l LGE.—Dolton O. LtverpuciTI—Burnley 4. Bury 1—Eeerrod 4
SV.lives I—Leeds rovroin- 5-—
Man. Uld. 2. ShrH. Uld. t>—Ncw-
W’llc 0. Derby I—•'Notim F. *. Btack.
hum 2—Pres-on I . woo Villi 3

—

Shrff. Wed. 2. Huddrrsurld I—M-iki1
5. Blackpool D—tV.al Broin. I. Man-
>.'lll Q

WESTERN LGE Barnstaple 0 . Br|d-
fiiirt I, Frame O. wrvluu-v-Marr I—
Minehe-M 1 Devilry 1 SI Luke's
Coll. 0. Torquay I—T.iuolou 1.
W»|r,.0 I

IN-cIvnih
Carltdc
Ocl-inJ
Swindon
Hull C
Prcdi-n
Oriem
Shell W
fharli-

m

Cardiff
W’nif.-rd
Fulham

in 321481 I25„ ||
11 3 2 1 96 1 047 8 m
II 3 > I 9 t> 0 I 3 2 5 10
1 1 2 I I 6 2 I 3 3 2 7 10
114 11630 I 429 10
II 3037X032669
II 3 I 094024b 18 9
1121 I 960256 13 7
II 3 1 I 74006X 1X7
II I 227X I I J 1 IJ 7
II 2 .1 0 J 3 0 0 n 2 In 7
II 3 I 2660030 14 7

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prrm. Dlv: C.im-
brulgr C. 3. Trllord Uld. 1—Clirlnv-
turd 3. Vlliuiiltilun O—H**reluiil 3.
Durll-jrd 0—Mantaie 4. F-wlr 0—
>.ov(l |. Barn-'l 3. 1 st CM, . .North:
Danbury I. Glum-si- r CF— BI. l*h[. y d
llk-wlrm 2—Clicllrnhoin 4. Riiilby I

—
C--rhy 0 . blourbnriue O—DunO.iblr 2 .

Barry 1,

SOUTHERN LCF.—-1st Div. Smith

-

Wln-rhmler 5. Met. Pnlfce 5—Wood-
lord 0. WulTl-vivlllf 3.

WELSH LGtv—Prrm. OH.; Fcra-Gle 4.
Aiumrtnf'jfd 3—Newport Co. 2.
LJ.inelll I—Cirdllt t 5. 1‘rmhrnt e
B-iro I—Mltford tin. I. Carrleun 4.
Div. 1 : Barry 5 Tr eh.' -ns -J

—

> lydacti I. Ponianldvre 2—Mirsi- -j

Pk O. Rrilon Ferry 2—Ynysybwi A
Pant-n I—Cardiff (Inn. 1 1 >mr 1— kfieram-w 3. Croesycellii-M 4

—

Skrvrrn a. Laerau I—CarmaiUn 2 .

1 n-d-ioi-'ii 1—Uluenrtionddu 2 lony-
retail 2 .

o. , .v r,
W

- CF A " D Pi*Bourmmh II n 0 0 I* t | j | 5 4 17A Villa l| i p : |p j i i - 7 - >t
N-.Ili C-< II .» I 2 10 n I 2 O 4 J li
Rxlliin 10 22 J C J v 10X411
R-uhcthra 11 32 I 14 Tr| 25611
Snanscii II 221 52J1277IJ
Oldham II 2 2 2 7 ff | |

i g in
rlyir.--ulh II 3 I O IP # ’ I j 7 9 jj
» noaernd - « . . . . .

Shreivybiv
TiH*hii>n _ _
Bnvh.l R II J 0 i 12 3 I 3 I

‘7
11 |'T

Halifax 10 3 0 I 7 4 1 J 2 4 " II
R.-chdjJc II < I 0|3 5 (I 2 4 5 [7|lPon Vale .11 I 42 J 72 I I j « ||

! ? i ! 1 ! ? ? i » 1 10

I . i ,
10

”, l \ J 7 9 ,J
I I .« 0 2 6 3 2 2 2 II S 12

!J
4 I

!
!7 7 I I I'i |J;

li ; r I. Z 3 2 2 2 Ifl 9 12

Aldershot
Bury
Lh-rrter
Crewe
iaa. .1^9toa .

Uuni-Nir ..
Giinisby ....
Hartlepool .

.

L.ncoln . ...
Nonbumotoa
Peterborough

DIVISION rv
Lulche>fcr ...... 2
Scunthorpe .... 1Southend -|

Warktngiou ... n
Stockport 2
Cambridge U. _ 1GlUInRh
Newport
E\e,«r
Reading
Barrow

Hume
P W DLF A W D L

A
F*A Pu

I 3 Ij I 3 Jit
IT 5 1 0 17 6 2 I 2 8 10 lb

Tranmcrc
Y.ak I 1 t 1 b ^ 2 I I « no
Ti-ruuav 12 2 4 2 15 14 n 2 2 2 9 10Rridf-rd II 1 I I i: ? n p J nt ?in

10 19 8
I II X
12 7

WalvKJ 12 I 3 I s 4 I |
Bla- khum II 30 28 7024
Wreiham II 2 0 2 7 7 I 1 <
Baniyley 11 l 2 4 |o IS O 1 t n 'x 5Mansfield II 0 2 3 0 6 I | 4 5 |, 5
F
O Clip—-Rod OuhI. ltd- 4b"r>i.ivrnit,
0 j'm.l'en.re 2— Xadwer I D.tsi"a:VI mi Til rr MlUl.VPr r n.Eslita.

&SSKl-27l ,d,,
f2

r

? I.L.

= h
5 C Ji-Si’ "TMJSSS

Brcotl-yrd
Gnmshy _
S.-umhrpe 1

1

3 2 O 7 2 3 i 2 5 10 15
Wnrknffln 112 3 0 6 1 15086 14
grathend II 4 I T M i | J I

* 3 U
fl?* Fn J ;

0I« ’ I 1 J 5 tlj
Unciiln 5 I 015 3023 6 11 13Charer 1 2 4 0 IU S 0 3 2 I 3 II
Pctcrbi-ro II 5 0 ||7 4 0 I 4 5 14Bu'T II J 9 TIP 7 1 3 ' 5 mi
Gilfinshm 10 4 I I 7210349 nAldervh-a I I 0 5 2 3 B 2 2 0 6 4 l |N-wihmpta > 2 2 0 9 2 I 3 3 6 15 II
Urkbesier II 4 0 0 7 2 I I 5 4 !' 1

1

Camb U II 2 2 III 5 T 2 3 5 II 10

: 7 7 : I 3 t PIPDun asfi

Reading
II 2

Reading II 2024 5 2 2 3 411 in
Eteoer II 2 I 1 10 8 I 2 4 7 ij 9Ne»p-rl 1 1 2 2 1 x 7 I 1 4 7 4 9

d wa
wS-

West Ham V%. Leicester %

DURING Leicester’s ferguard action1|
Park on Saturday, Graha» Cross put a foot

just once, in the 84th minute^ and allowed Geqf
to drive home what looked

like being the winning

goal, writes Donald
Saunders.

After briefly dapping
hands to head in despair.
Cross forged upfidd for the
first time in- the match,

1
and

within three 1 mantes , had
popped in the equaliser.

So a rough Wt ;Qf. -Justice
was done. It would naveheen
bad lock indeed had Leicester
lost sifter hanging .oa gruxdv
for so long to a pbinfc

I did not enjoy w&tchtng the
negative Football they., played,
with five men guarding the pen-
alty box and 'Working
just in front of this reinforced
back line.

Not Bioonafielcps style

Nor. I suspect, was Jimmy
Bloomfield, aa adventurous, con-
structive inside-forward in his
playing days, happy about order-
ing bis men to adopt such defen-
sive tactics.

But, with Leicester struggling
division.for survival in the First Division.

Mr Bloomfield could not afford to
risk another defeat
To their credit, Leicester did an

unattractive job well.
- The back

five rarely allowed West Ham into
e penalty- box, SammeEs worked

skilfully ahead of them, and
Weller maintained at least a sem-
blance of counter-attack. -

West Ham, however, contributed
to their own problems by failing

to use the ball accurately or with
any degree of imagination.

Despite the urgiugs of Moore,
who alone touched his real form,
the Londoners repeatedly allowed
Leicester to break up moves that,
pressed a little more efficiently

and a little less predictably, might
have brought goals.

Even so. West Ham did get
through from time to time, only
to see Shilton bring off four saves
that emphasised Enmpbasised England have a
world class successor waiting to
step into the shoes of Gordon
Banks.
Went H»m.—Frrt-«on; McDowrU.

Lnmptird. Bands, Tnylnr. Moon. Red-
kaapp. Best, Horst. Brooking. Robson.
Leicester.—Shilton: Whitworth

, Nish.
Cross, siobcrg. Manley i Brown 80,.
Grover. Waller. Fern. Samrork.. Birchen-
all.

HINTON’S 300 UP
Marvin Hinton, signed eightJjpned

vears ago from Charlton, makes
his 500th first-team appearance
for Chelsea in tonights League
Cup replay at home to Notting-
ham Forest. Steve Kcmber is

Cup-tied and his replacement will
toe named after a fitness check on
Alan Hudson, who has had in-
fluenza.

BIRMNGB
FALL T(

COOL MAI
By RADFbRD BAR

QPR ... 1 Btrmingiu
'THIRTY minute.

furiously - j,

attacks by QPR, n
by a handful bi p j

counter attacks,
tyf

mingham a goal do*
ikf

~

thankful things we
worse.

At that point, or at

substitution of Sut
powerful play for thai

lightweight and gener
key Phillips, might bav
Birmingham well, f
switch did not come
into the second half.

Tbc only goal, a gift fr

and Hynd, who let Bush
run loose to Marsh b>

empty net, did not
refiect the quality of

half hour, to which M;
two Francis - boys, Sm
Venables made leading
dons.
Trevor Francis hit q

best shot of the match
the crossbar a few seen
Marsh scored, and made
ing close-in chaocc for L
who spooned skywards.

Bewildering moi

This was nothing ,

bewildering variety
. of

moves, but once th
ture of tbc openir.
one saw why Gor
making such substantial*
forward reinforcements.

All have been met ~i

blank wall of “not avails
he will persevere while
so few players who, likt

keep on the attack for 80—as when, with an j

flick, he put Salvage cleat
best chance of the seco
But it was not on Salva
oured left foot, and b«
side netting.

The referee Lag. like t
tended to be uneven
Walters took no action
prickly flare np in Birai
penalty area, yet booked
for a relatively simple
Busby.

O.P.R.—PxrLci: Clement.
Venable-. Hunt. Hovll. Bull
«' isilvwie. 80). McCullori
S«ul.

ClnMngbMM.—Kelly; Mar
drey. Pane. Hvnd. RoblnM>n,
Franch T. LnrntTurd. PhUIl
iravlll, 60>. Smith.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Lcnt> “ 1' ” will become absorbed in the vigo

depression Low ** //-” Lows ** H ” and “ R ”
expected to move north-east, deepening further,
small centres, High “ Q ” and Low “ Z.’’ will rex

almost stationary with little development.

BRITISH ISLES

Issued at tf.5U p.ra.

Black circles sbow temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-

g
rade is given alongside in
rackets. Arrows indicate wind

diiftiion and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

Barn-w ll 132461 134 Hx
J

3 3 8 6 0 0 4 6 12 7Sb« kr*m II 2 I 29H 10 1 «,
Hartlcn.n .1 II } 1 J |J I) 0 0 4 | ||| 71 ’ ‘ J 1 I 14 41* 7

[J
Darlinxin in

MIDLIMD LGE. A»hbv 2.

irfeSSSES* 5?’ Bciprr -—R-'ir-m

T6orD>«.n.ft 4. Nrwnnrt
BnTlyn . I t StaH-.-nl Dnil-.i-n 0.

S. WALES \M AT LGE. Abrr VJllcf
5. C.irdin Omm 2—Briil-h S'tpI Z.
Vni^Xir S—Guckl Kscn 1 . K--nng Hill
fi Hoovrr So. 0 Cillynjtifil 2-—
LIm »U> i’cd 0. Fi-nurth T O—
VotHl-iun 1 Sully I—Braiu- .LUU .5 .

B-yntlrlnn 6—-Brldncnd YM 1 . \ 1.
Rli>rly|-'|m I—Cardiff Corn 0 I'ca-

1-

jod 5—LDna-.-taur 5. CjdoiinB Alb.
2

—

Pr-nrtmreHbcr 2. Llantwlr M.ijnr
1—Tun A Uilll BC 0. Hirwaun 2

—

Ynv-d.ij O, Mjrrd* R-jr-b 6-~T»'*r-
P.'njuHun O—Trcoretiy

-
O.well |

Hirw.iin 4.
MIDLAND TNTERVEOIATE LGE. —

\sinn Vtl*n 3. Mnnani'lrl O—R'r-
m.n-.ihim City 0 Wm 8runnvn.fi Z—Dc-lii 'i N'-iliIngtidm F 2

—

l.u.f.-Vr 4. Cwyi-nlfv I—S'-ikc 1.
VAnIvr. l—WaHuli 1. Sbr»w«buiT 1.

MIDLAND AM AT. ALLIANCE. — O.
Fi|*jbi-rhmi“ 4 . wilr-iiM tn-i-. I—
Haimfn-iArlit O. N-illi. 3—0. Drrtx-lmK
X Br*-rort A Sl.,olc(.-nl 3—Sh-"-wl
Iiimiv 4 . W r*. nl rhnnrc 1—-H-lv Oh.
I. O. SwHnvvickiBrt, 1.

Alypr-turih 4—Lnwr-r n.-mnl \ih n'

Snnc "T o’''
9. MhA

FA AMATEUR CLIP, 1itf Rrt
Srrt RfplHV. Moitd. Mnrnr* l. UJllingl

MIDLAND Cbvi.—ti-MM-n I

nurlh 0—Knira-I.’ 2. \i^i r Grn n n—Malvm 1 W4Kal| wJirru),_2
rM.|huTT 4- Rang ]—^itivik.
wick I . ttra!fr.rd T- C^VIcm riS
1

—

* Rd . Hlrn»tn-jhn-i \vS‘
Bo-o

1,11

1 .

<>^,ak,;n ,l, 0- 5-1,hull

E\ST^" F'W- LGE
2. Clnriun ^j-ir-'ion j. u

2—

6dh»m 1. Varm-u'h I—N-r^Vh
N"ivmifhrl 0, HdvcrhiU 0

,SM^N
nihi.n

E
-.T

,,

o
rkl
g

,

wnSi r"5^
r&c^,,re!

0

t_ luDlon I—W-Mng I. rif-rd K "
NOTTS M.l I \NCE- Alh T

-• Kr^-l-Ki Oi'llcr 4—i.lnwnn.' W-li° B 1—N«f.rrg M! Ci.llv. I—P,a>crSA»h. 5 l.iriion Alii. |—p|,-,.p2
N-.IU. C'inih. Plllli e t, RainiiiuiliM W 4. CArflirtq Cull, ° 0*--RAUl 0 W'irihlnnt..n Slmo O—Rnn"

2. Simlhwl! cir> 2.

E’ M
J!H! K5G - LGE.—Pram. Div.

T T' -2.’ 0—Gram:
iinill SI J, 1 . UMd-ns O K 4 .

ATHINHJN LGt
nunl 2. Lj wn ram, t Dlv: Lh«..
. n o JJagr-nJiam 6. Lrilh* u. —H-rniliunh 8. Gray, Alh 1

UW. 4. Ocuyritir

hT.'
,1

'i
1—jrinthl- y 'a'.” liorkina

US
?
<,n

HiNjrr-Irrw I. A>ln6ury T. 1—vvIpahain T. '

j ,

'

'Markn, aj Aiv." Vf:'

VI. Mini. 3^0 REG LC.E PraitHrr ra.

£

M

,,

"i
nM,5^ r H 0—Hln ™|ry

Alh 1. WdIvch -a (V--Tnm**><rUi n*

L-! •Ih-'-rnt- O. Warn 2—
Harri-w (turn. 1—Ep-.,m & E. 1

H-mndw! H
T
n t

Lt,» ,Jn - Hnm-in.mptNd 0. Lg*. Cup.—

-

1st. Rrt .

i

F
i
J

i

m
hi2

l

Sh En-rboura? Uld. 4—Lclrhw-rth J. HrrKonl T. 5.
SCHOOLS.—AH^rham l . Wralmlmtcr- 1Chari^TlbBiy 5 o. Wy|. rhumb.!* 4

7Z5e iTa re
Hl * Rl’fLInn GS

'V
t lima CS 2. Hjrruw WenId a

Forrar 0 , CorliuliMn.Ciiytfcils XI J—Hb3*4" 1 ,rtj« CS 5 . Brum^qnyvo GS "

Him " s ' Afford 0—Jnhn
J:

5,

Ti..?«l*cra.e“_CS 1—LJnpIry CS

Lighting-up time 6.48
p.m. to 6.48 a.m. Sun
rises 7.17 a.DL, sets
6.18 pan. Moon rises
11^3 pJU-^ets 3^4 p.m.

tomorrow. High water at; London
Bridge 7.13 a.m. (19.9ft); 7.44 qjd.
(20.2ft). Dover 437 a.m. (18.4ft);
5.13 pun. 1 17_5f tl

.

WORLD CONDrri
Algiers c 72 22
Amstrdcn s C4 18
Athens 5 73 23
Barcelna s 70 21
Beirut s 81 27
Belfast r 61 16
Belgrade s 70 21

rfir

L. Palmas
Lisbon
Locarno
London
Liucmbrg
Madrid
Majorca
MalaBerlin s 61 16

Biarritz f 68 20
BlnnAbm / 63 17
Bristol c 64 13
Brussels s 63 17
Budapest s 66 19
Cardiff c 63 17
Cologne c C4 IB

Copnhgn f 61 16
Dublin c 61 16
Edinbrgh r 61 16

Faro f 70 26
Florence s TO 21
Funchal f 75 24
Geneva f 65 IT

Gibraltar * 15 2o
Glagsuw r 59 15
Guernsey < 66 in
Helsinki f 39 4

l.o.Man c 59 15
Innsbrrk s 04 18
Istanbul S 77 25 ,

jersey ! 64 18 1

c rloudv: 5—sunny: t—fMi
gataT^dr-iriade. Wti,
& Ci luncbhme eeneraDy-

aga
Malta
Manchstr
Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Reykjvk
Rome
Storkhim
Tel Ariv
Tunis
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw -

Zurich i

WEATHER FRO

THE RESORTS

ri'
P r

.
Thalion^r'i 5-^-Liivrarr iSporr'KUiniin KvniMon 1—Leyton H 9 aa a
™ a.s,aS:

»22S*r-S— Wad- 1 . k'lmhoiinn
o !cLi2,

.

lllll
'r • 3. Hrimoion c.5

£Tr5*!‘sl|iw.- Fiirnbornuolr 2. S.i|-^|Hnumrrrraa 6—si»ntilaii cs 0. Pra,?^Minor s

—

MrcidCk 1 Snip. Ip,n . OlrrSps

Hilr.nnrn T l—-Rilnrlry Hill Ml. T

’

Hr,li>r,|,i,(| 2—GK.N 6-raqrv I. bu-
sTiin

E
~pj-

, -,SM
H
FCHOOIS TICOPHY.

8— 2ml
P!1 -.- -

H 5. Slain,* S—fjf.7!

SATELLITE
Pageos A is visible before mid-

night at the following times:
Today: From 1L94 p.m. to 11.20

8
-rl, rises ELNJE^ high elevation 20
eg. NJEL, sets N.
Tuesday; From 11-06 p.m. to

11.22 p m_ rises E.N.F. , high ele-
vation 20 deg. NX, sets N.
Wednesday: From 11.06 pjm. to

11^4 p.ffL. rises E~ high elevation
20 deg. N.E. sets N.
Thursday: From 11.09 p.m. to

1L27 p.m_. rises E-. high elevation
20 deg. NJEL, sets N.

Friday: From 11.11 n.m. to 11.29
p.m., high elevation 25 deg. NJS.,
sets N.
Siturday : From 11J.4 p.m. to

11.33 p.m„ high elevation 25 deg.
Ni, sets N.
Snnd«y- F-om 11J6 n.m. to 1L34

p.m. Jiigb elevation 25 deg. NZ,
sets N.
Monday : From 11 20 p.m. to

11^6 n.m.. high elevation 35 deg.
N.E_ sets N.

Reports fur ibo 24 hours lo

XMcnlak. M.rc.
Sun Ruin Ufinj!,- "
UfN Ins. F cEud

untUlitnlon S.5 — £e ic «
Si'tirbora 5-2 0.0 J *5 IX S

Low-s-fnit 6.1 “ ?? Jq l
ci.ii-un 7- a — ;S-Iiiihcml 7.4 — ?? I: ‘

— 45 18

S-IMIhCIHl -

}|prnr 11.iy 3. to

Mouth
t.tlkralunr 9‘J
llavtill'y* 8.9
F. is-t-iinrar 8 8
U'ixhMn 7.4
Wnrihi-ig 7.B
nunnur T-f
S-iutfau il 8 0
Shonklln A 4
niiurm-mlh 4.3
fhv-innflp h.l
VVrymnurlj 6 . J
B*|tiiwiIVi 5 .

7

Trlg’iintli
fo'qum
Prnm nco
Jrracv
Cucnmry

65 I a B
65 in 5

•

45 1 a S
1 7 F

64 IX SM It! S
ha -.'n sM IS s
65 I X S
64

6.8
7.4
7.6
8.6
9.6

M ia f
<-a ’a s
Ml .'0 S
i > n s-

in
i-'i I n Si

19 Si

1.0
l.o
0.8
1 -«5

BOWLS
m*i VJ- Pad-law—mlied r*nglra rinj|

Mr, |. Cn— Irfv bi F. Worth *1 -S. Fnliw.
Ji»ll Ckratlaj g Jffv- D. N.v*i hiW. Pru^lky & Mrs G. Buulinn n.jy.

wot
nnu-iliM
Murronh"
liliid pncl
grtiillipurl . .

CrUwvn Ray I 8
Unnriurino 0 7
4-iiI—rt 1 .8
Stilly I« 8.8

SCOTLAND
Wick 0 5 n.ia ri3 17 g'
Stnrnaway IT n ,-j 59 IS £•'

Leu chart 0.5 ll.n? ft] 16 P J

M 16 0
fra 1 7 *'

4 -. it rr

64 18 Gan is a
6.5 1 7 a
'-j >7 n
66 19 a-

LONDON RFADINGS
Min. temp.. 7 p.m. to

"

54F f]2C«: m.iv temp. 7 ain-

7 p.m.: rru 1 190; rainfall,

sun-hine. .1 fi hr*.

Tn Britain vc^'crdav idayfrjj

warmest
: Wh iratable. ^mou t h. F\ mouth. Tcis«/o«“

London Airiuirt xrrl M-iobV- R1
!

HflF (2nr.i: coldest: Lerwick -

1 12^i: cunnir.sl :
Guenwcf-

hrs: wettest: Tiree, 0^5 ,n>
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•fin fy lillr World Matchuplay Championship

/

‘s (

\YER’S brilliance
iV,

v,0 MUCH FOR
[CERTAIN NICKLAUS

’ M 5[

1

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
r ,

s M
;
THOUGH no one could have credited it at

I

he the £25,000 Piccadilly World
‘

• l(i-play championship at Wentworth on

^ 4
day began to swing towards Gary Player

*'

«t Jack Nicklaus holed a 12-foot birdie putt

f:

ll: e 16th green.

^ a sense, it might have been better had Nicklaus

• i it, for though it put him one up, he was trying,

• aatputt, a newmethod . T

*’
"'‘'I r.t

.in the end, led to his Final details
by five and four. HOLE-BY-HOLE SCORES

had been driven to it „.®,
1
plater is. Africa) bt j,

on the previous green, Nicklaus iU.s.i 5*4.
made his one mistake "***'“

a * a i li iH 6a
otherwise flawless Afternoon: 4 - 4444*54 an

;

uf 67 missing a short
« » J 4 - 4 *4,

jr a birdie four. 344555944 issi - st

'»«—Jte disclosed later-
A‘tan,D“ 5

! g-.V 4
S
t

4 44 ra7>

i had a good deal of Cd Indicates sole Conceded.
all morning getting the

’to t

^£,nrt°th"o in «arI,er rounds, bat so
lout almost the whole of gwjftly and unexpectedly did
termg career, he has been player sweep into the lead after
from about eight feet in. inncb, the thousands who surged
last tune he had putted along in the match's wake, were
NickJjiis said, was at robbed of Bny true drama,
in the L'.S. Open. Now. The match simply folded up in

» was a?jin. embarked on a manner that could never have
• style when one up and been anticipated iD the morning,
5 to go. when, each of the first II holes
•d/afch. it let hlim down, was halved; two of them in

once he three putted the birdies and the rest in par.
jrd and fourth greens and, what »« more, Nicklaus hit
ie had lost the second as every green until the JSth, which
.a; not only three down, he missed by about a foot, in no
then mentally completely more than two shots—an exhibk
d every time he took ont tion.of driving and long iron play

,
ter. that even he caTf seldom nave

Dedicated Player \£? ti was not until the isth

is no condition to oppose that j?
e

,

single-putted. It was,
|

rr of the calibre of Player. *e
I
er£e

J«
Sfi
c

h 's
. *™I}h I

icated South African now. and, since he had Just won the

>s, fractionally past the 12th, it put him two up.

of his many achievements . _
J1 nsmg like a salmon to MlSSed putt
it of match play. .

the fourth time he has won
v,
At

0?"
r
f’

*

lampionship and he can tw° “lit.® J&ST
s much pride in this per* out. of. sand at. 15. where Nick*

ce as he must have done l»us. bavmg nlayed a wonderhit

years ago when he fotight low five Iron from the right rough

am seven down and 17 to .
th« fr,n «e ®f *}*&£**'

gainst the late Tony'Lema.- and ms-wl the putt from a yard,

ssist. as he did. the nnffor- At the next Nicklaus. shifting

Missed putt

At once. Player replied with a
two at 14 and then made a four
out . oF. sand at. 15. where Nick-
Ians, having played a wonderful
low five Iron from the right rough
to the fringe of the green, chipped

* ssist, as he did, the nnffor-

e golf Nicklaus threw at
the morning took all -his

1
nee, skill -sod courage.

. Id on he did, being round
nd then unleashing ois own

,

' ce when be went out in

.
"ernoon in 32.

made him 10 under par' for
holes, saving him a fpar at
h. in the afternoon-. where

*'
is deared the beads of the
with a drive that 500

failed to find In the nnder-

» ade up for the rather mod-
coring that had taken place 1 possible result:

his stance and now holding the
putter a little higher, got his

.

three bat Player held, him with'
matching birdies down 17 and 18
and, after lunch, was level and
clear before many realised what
was happening.
Three birdies in the first' four

holes and . Nicklaos’ mental,
anguish on the greens shifted the
whole balance of power. When
Player, all thoughts of a 'book
now banished, holed for a three
at eight and. snatched a half from
sand at nine, there was only one

« 2r,”TS” '.--A" •

I Powerboats
cj* V&G'

>. •<» *. «v .. : * a
^ V -K-

Italian-ILS, pair

clinch ‘six-hour’
- By DAVID THORPE in Paris

ITALY’S Giovanni Pellolio and Mike Downard, of theA
United States, works drivers from the Mercury

outboard engine racing team, won the Paris six-hour
powerboat race yesterday
after mechanical failures The nearest Briton to the prize-

had taken their toll one. by money was James Beard, bnt he
nm« nf the parlv-race drove his Couger right over a

leaders.
y mark when lying, fourth and took" ijiiia Mi uiiu ivwn

off its Iran-iom. His r.o-driver Clive

A jubilant Player receives
the Piccadilly trophy for

a record fourth time.

THIRD PLACE
FOR MISS

EYERARD
TOCELYNNE BOURASSA

(Canada) won the New
Zealand women’s amateur
golf stroke-play champion-
ship by one stroke from
Marilyn Smith (New Zea-
land). reports Reuter from.
Auckland. -

She finished with a final round
of 78. for a 72-hole total of 305.
Britain’s Mary Everard was
third, a stroke behind Miss
Smith.
Other British scores were Belle

Robertson. 308, Michelle Walker,
309, and Dinah Oxley. 3)2. Earlier,
Miss Bourassa and Marilyn
Palmer (Canada) won the four-
somes title.

LEADING SCORES.—80S MM J.
Beorama imnntla) T9. 71. 71. 78.
304—MM M. Smfilt 7T. 74. 74. 81.
307—Min M. Everard iG.B.1 78. 74.
78, 77 . 388—1Ml« 8. Rnbrrtmn iG.8.1
80. 75. 77. 74. 308 Mtv. M. Walker
IG.B.J 77. 77. 79. 76. 311—Mr* J.
Wbltehred 76. 75. 8b. sn. 517—Must D.
Oxley iC.B.i 82. 76. 79. 75: MM M.
Palmer (Canada) 78. 77. 79. 76.

They" drove their Italiaa Curtis, was thus deprived of a

Mallnari catamaran, powered bv J"’
11

. J^
c wheel jd Paris for

a Mercury twister engine rated feuIl

t
!

,,rd year m
at 160^p]us horse-power, roto the c s M nnwn, r(, Ilulrt .

lead dunng the Sixth Dour Of D. Canrtimr* ,s. Alrlcm. L. Srkrs

the race when the Ameri^ns, jj^**™*^*
John Schubert and Geoff Bnggs, spbihio^ 4 percent 6. Kea4Bn 4
a lap ahead after five hours,

IV*h ' ^
retired with engine failure.

Erinrude engines, with Dino Radmintmi
Candiotcs (South Africa), and
Johnson engines with Laurie Sykes
and Lewis Hewitt, also of South T7 A C'V* EOT?
Africa, took second and third Mhr\0

1

.
* "11

places respectively. (Candiotcs
deser\-ps an accolade. He is 55. CHmmVTC
he modified his Molinari cala- X JCi Y JQ1IY0
mflran himself, bis engine was -

not works-tuned and, be drove all vmT *-*-«-**t * -r
six hours himself. . FINAL
For the first threequarlers of

an hour It was Mercury all the __ ivwnMn creimuc •

way. Their six-cylindpr engine "DAYMOND STEVENS,
with a small, high-revving pro- 21. won the men’s

an hour It was Mercury all the __ ivwnMn creimuc •

way. Their six-cylindpr engine "DAYMOND STEVENS,
with a small, high-revving pro- 21, won the men’s
petlor allowed young Renato . , _ . - . _
Molinari, jn -one of his own im-' singles as expected in the
pecCTbly-prepared boats, to take English invitation singles
an easy lead.

Throttle control

tournament For the Gran-
wood Trophy at Guildford

WEEKEND YACHTING RESULTS
NORTHAMPTON S.C.-H=tylBf 15

Soota

e

to Area Ch'ntitp: Gmn ran IJ.
Mclnio«h. two Corfnliilaai, 1 : Silver
Fin (G. Gnndvrfl. Aldrbunhi. 2: Nim-
rod <J. Brouph. Rrolmoauetl. 5: Ana-
conda iG. Lid dial)ton. Nunitamptna SC».
4; Kooi^tian (T. G. Steplramon. Derwent
Reservoir]. 5: Blue Rone if. D. Pawle,
Graniam Walen. 6.

HARWICH TOWN.—Autumn Series—
FMt HUn: LlhWo i^- Vincent). Slow,
fiftav: Vifcsw ns. Baker).
BURNHAM «R Q V C ft R B Y CL

—

Dragon*: Parry IR. McC. Bowti.Dragone: Parry tR. McC. Boyc
SaUaw: Aqua Boar (C. Hobday). Hi
nala; Mam (D. Derry. J. HolUngswort

THORPE BAY.—Team race: Thorpa
my . bt . U S S '• Mllmaokce. - Cadet*:
KiUrnti 'A. 5m 1 price). Minora: Taboo
fT. Tlvldl. Hornrta: Demon fA. ffuroayj
Flnbalb I Ambtlioais lA. aiisK A>ba-
core«: RlarktnaD i"P. HlTli. CP 14a:
8«K» ij. Porter). BWHiiBm: Neenore
IA. Waldrvn). Saadbonoem : Sen Jay
iR. EneUIng], Nat 12a: Jack Pot (C.
LWigrr).

RYE HARBOUR.—478k: Kw (A.
CoUnrd. Rye). Merlin Radcete: Snrriar

(J. Room. Rye).

R. HARWICH WooNennone].—All
ta race: Water' Lulu* (P. Brown).
FBUXSTOAE KKHRY SOH : Axl -

mlml Dun tC. Biacorl. Srorrloan:
Snoooy (C. Crowih> r). Fireball*: Crmae
iL Metcalfe). .

HAMVLE RIVER.—La*t Hook Trophy
race: ronhin Castle S O. Hook
St/ic* wtaoer: Sdiluck U. SLmtcrai.

STONE. G.P.14e—1-t A Sad rare*;
S. AHJoa. HanrU.—14 ft 2nd rurr*:
P. Lhitovp. Solpea.—let race: ViwMIj
ij. MarOiam. Sad race: R. BawerfleM.
Sbearwateni. lat .rare: Bewitched iN.
Cnlesj. 2nd race: Sarah Ana tit. Flower-
day). Ospreye—1i4 rave: Jonah IP.
Jon <-•). Sod race: Verna Yoora IM.
Lacey), Cadtu.—« ft Bod raree: Black
Munder (S. . Curtin. . Wayfarer*.—lat
/are: W. Standard. 2ad race: G. Gib-
son. Catamaran Mmaoertr.—1*4 raee:
November Charlie (Tornado. N. Coster).
'2nd race: Unicorn (Swordfish. S. Ban-
flcim.

TABLE TENNIS
’ COUNTY CS'SHIPS tltordigaiwoodj.—Jar Die Boat*: Herts 1, Kent 9.

One-sided match
But the final was one-sided,

with Stevens, ranked No. 2 in
England, maintaining a steady
length and allowing the younger
man few opportunities.

Margaret Bede had a surpris-
ingly easy win over Gillian Gilks
la the final of the women’s
singles. The Commonwealth
champion displayed a far more
aggressive spirit than in the past

i watched this match with Jack
McCall, chairman of the selection
committee, who told me that he
had suggested this “get tough”
policy not only to Miss Beck, but
also to Arthur and TredgetL
MEN'S SINGLES.—eritiLflm,)*.--Jf. p.

Steven* lEXexi M l>. R. Hunt (Hants) ,

15-5. 15-6; K. P. Arthur ifwnl bt
E. C. Stuart (Nlhuibrlnil) 15-10. 15-3.
Flail: Street* br Arthur—15-4. 15-4.
WOMEN'S SINCI.ES. — Srml-rinul*:

Mira -M. Bark iMIJttn M Mr* W. ' R:
Rjckhrd iSurrey) t i-S. 11-3: Mm M. A.
Cllka t5*rre») bl MKx L; A. Spntcvr
t'BftrU 11-4. 11-2. Ftuoi: Mhi Beck
be Mr* CifA* .11-4, 11-4. -

I

Paris Cup

US POISED

FOR 4th

SUCCESS
UMANTA, 2-1 down,AV
entered the final stages

of tne best-of-five rubbers
Davis Cup Challenge Bound
in Charlotte. North Caro-

lina. yesterday, needing to

win the two reverse singles

to become the first Commu-
nist country to win the

trophy.

Stan Smith beat Hip Xastase

7-5. 6-3. 6-1 and Frank Froehling
defeated Ion Tiriac 5-6. 1-6. frl,

6-3. 6-6 to give the United Stales

a great start in their attempt to

retain the cup for the fourth

successive time.

The Rumanians dosed the gap
on the day courts of the Julian

J. Clark Stadium when, in drizzle.

Tirjac and Nastase, perhaps the

world's best day-court doubles
team, beat Smith and Erik Van
DiHen, 20. by 7-5. 64, B6.

The Rumaniaels who have iron

17 or 21 Davis Cup doubles
matches since they combined as

a team in 1967. played steadily

and craftily. While both Smilh
and Van Pillcn. in his first Davis
Cup match, were erratic. The
Rumanians broke Smith’s service
itVvrce times and Van Dillen’s

twice.
The doubles match followed the

resumed stogies between Frorhl-
ins and Tiriac, v> huh was hailed
by darkness on Friday .it Wl in

Molinsri, throttling back yesterday,
at each turn, ran on tram- He was hard-pressed in a
lines to lap at less than two quarter-final by Michael Tredgelt

the buoys at full chat and drifted w?° lh
^ ^ ?

aaie - s,,r-

to the perimeter of the course. PJ1?® U*e r,,a
ii?

ent„ was

Only Tom Ferdval the BriHsh K«'rh Arthur. 19. The Essex
circuit ace. who lost time when youngster reached ine final

bis boat, shared with Bob Spald- without losing a game,
ing was holed during a pit stop, Included In his successes was a
tracked with the same easy quarter-final victory over the No.
mastery, bnt it was merely a 2 seed, David Eddy. The Stafford-
fighting gesture from a 26-]ap shire man bad not fully recovered
deficit. from a bout of ’fin and gastro
When Molinari's engine started enteritis.

to fail, the race became a reliabi-
lity rather than a drivers' battle. One-Sided match

The Daily Tciagrapk, Jfpwfeg, October 21% 197S 2ft

CtcIo Cross

Brassington starts

in fine style
By DAVID SAUNDERS

DARYL BRASSINGTON (Sun Cycles), this year’s

British amateur Q'cJo-cross champion, won his first

race as a professional yesterday, a well-deserved victory

in the Wallsend-on-Tyne

event over a tough 16 Mofffr R„„nff
miles. &

tTli***’
••**“-

i VIA «

Frank Froehling.

the final -scl Froehling held his
service in the 15th game and then
broke Tirise's service in the 14th
game for victory.

Froehling’s interrupted, 5-hour
11 min battle, followed Smith’s
surprisingly easy win over
Nastase. Details lUjS. names
first l

:

S- RtaRk kt I. Nmimk 7-5. M, 0-1:
r. IrortiMw bt r. TlrtaC 3-6. 1-6. 60.
6-3. M: Hfflia ft E. Van Dale* IOM
tn Nartrae ft Thter 5-7. 4-6. 6-8.

—

Agencies.

CRICKET
TOUR M All'll <LurakaL—Z—M*

555 and 21-1. Rlmwr-dmfcin- 335 iZ.
aIwih 117, U. TliWiK 73. A. Mi II cm) 70:
IL. Utis 3-141.

Brassington finished 25sec

ahead of the Dutch amateur

champion Gert Wildeboer,

with the British professional

champion John Atkins (T. L
Carlton) third, over half a

minute down.

It was a splendid race through-
out, with the 12 laps of a 1*4

mile circuit made difficult only

bv i be several steep climbs and
dc-iccnls. the going remained

firm, even on the grassland

sections.

Immediately after the start, the

field of 50 in ibis first event of
rhe five rare series for the Inter-

national Cycle Sport Magazine
trophy, were strung out by the

Dutrh team, with Wilrtcboer and
Jack Sprlfciu going into the lead.

Stone crashes

Britain's top rider* were in

rli)(i' allrndnnce. and the lead
changed hands several times over
I he first three taps where the
Favourite. Eric Slone iRBM)
crashed on the steepest descent.
He soon rejoined the race.

Just after the start or the
fourth lap Brassington attacked
and went away to lead by 10
seconds from Atkins. Stone, the

two Duti hmen and the londoner
Keith Mernickle <G. Butler

-

Cycles) who, after a bad start,

had rinsed n 25 second gap to

join tbc leaders.

Brassington continued to forge
ahead and despite a wheel change
with three laps tn go. maintained
the advantage. Wilriebnrr's attack
at about this time split up the
others, with an out-aT-lorm Atkins
losing ground to him on the last

lap.

B M.ISENI) ON TYNE i»6m>: D.
BrarainslD* ISun Cyr)r«> 1-3-48: 1;
G. WIMMmrr iNelbrrlamH) 1-4-7. 8:
J. AlVhw IT. I. cnrlfnn) 1-4-19. 3.

CROQUET
DEVONSHIRE K OWN VMENT

lFaMbonrn» al CMltuM CB'ahlp^
Mm: Draw rural. R. 1. WMI.Br bl Cmilr
G Barrett m. er*>rra»—-CTtMl: A. J.
(Mnrr bt Rev. W. T.. CUiWaur +18.
Plny-MT : CMarr bt walker 4-3. wmom;
Draw. Fbinl : MW.K, M. O. SrailM
M Mr* e. Rnihcrham +23. fniran
M<4* 8mM*W hr Mm .1. R. Mrubrm
+ 84. riar-4tn Ifm- "nu ft 3nU: Mm
H*HlMnu* M Mm Mrucbem 41.

Bbranc .Cm*. — Sral-IWI:. Lt-Qpl
D. M. C. rrkJMiU (—Si bl M . B.
Hetftnt 151 +9. Huai: Pricfeartl bt Mra
R. 1. Walker f8’»» +18.
0*4* Danblm.—FBwl i I. U*N-ft*lt

ft L. G. llOiX-wrll M J. Ba|rd ft Mn
j. a. Mrarluiu + IS. ir<-4» Double*
Final: f- J. Twrker ft C. G. fonnWej’'
1 7) M Mira D. A. UnHm ft Mn J.+ 6 .

CHALLENGER
WILLIAMS

SETS RECORD
nYD WILLIAMS, the Man-V*/ Chester driver, raised
the Formula Atlantic lap
record at Snettrrton. Nor-
folk, to more than 110 raph
He also stepped up hit chal-

lenge to Vcrn Schuppan. oF
Australia, jn the Vellnw Pages
championship by winning his
.second qualiFimg round in two
days. He won at Castle Coombe
on Saturday.
Schuppan, driving a Palliser

BRM, finished fifth tn take bra
total tn mo points, but William.-,
in Graham F.aen's Chevron, palled
up In within 12 points of him.
helped by nine from >esierrid>'s
win.
He also xet a lap r«*rord with

Imin 2D-4ser, topping 110 raph.
Yesterdaj's. rave seLs ihr scene
for an exciting finish to the sea-
son.

ir.nmv est.iK formvla
STI.ANTIV CH'SHie .13 •rai.Z-r
Wllliam* iCb*vmn R.|3i ms sn rap".FMW lap: M 1 11mm*, lip 36 mio< •*.
corn).
MINI (8 tap*).—A. U**'br«OV.

79-14 mph.
MONOPOSTO RACING CAn9 .«n

lap-i.—C. 1 ralhrri'nn* iri'rfl L'l) 1

(A'llmnli. l a-ir^ lap. I nilha-s'.ip*
98-55 ailrti (*qiinls rrcurdl.

roRMin \ not r\ck ho i«p»> —
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"nie Prime Minister is interviewed in Downing Street by. Robin Day in Panorama
(B B G-l, 8 p.m.) on the efve of the Conservative Party conference. They will discuss
Ulster, the Russian spy ring and the Common Market,.and the edition also includes
a report from Ulster by Alan Hart ......

Two programmes look at the problems of the very old and Hie very young.
Mrs Clara Fineterg, « widow in her seventies with a heart condition, lives atone •
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a week. World In Action (I TV. 8 pan.) considers her situation in the light of a
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VKItY. VtnY FUNNY. Wraulartl.
now iNj-rsjjimw) vcari

MAVvAtR. 62*1 SOM.~Rrtra. B.is
•raw. 6.15 ft 5.45 . nrourp cm k
IN 8CRT rOMODV OP TUP VBAH

vyullW, Srtwnanl Arvnrvl

TWE PHHANTBROPIST
bv (liihliwbw llamptcui. lira t4olr
of lira yrnr. Plara ft nayrra AvreW.
MERMAID *48"76'gjT Rrai 248 2*S5
Rvnn. 8.0. Mot. TItur. ft Sal. 3.0

_ OTHELTiO _ '

__
THE"NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW TRFATRR. 836 3878. Ert».

7.30. MM Thur. ft Bat. at 3
Tonaorrora . until Oct. 1 S.

TYGEE
A real relrbrotirm-—will bv tbe-tnOc

rtf Hu- • tnwn _Oct. 19 tu 251
AMPHITRYON 38 _ Cnrmoptrar
plumnrar—aa artnr of nuwnivr are-
•aace ” *' nrnililJnr MrFmn—|IM

7rofih of firr carrer.”

OLD VIC. 9»8 7616. gytw T.30.
Mat. Thur. ft *nl. al 2-1 9. TraMnnow

unit! CVi. 18:
A WOMAN KILTED
WITH KINDNESS-

. _Oct. 20 tu 25 : THE MI.KCHANT
OF VENICE. R<mI.- prior Mat. TBUra.

Scuts araltabic. buuk now.

DANNY LA RUE

ui
CLIFF A1CRAXU) SHOW

with Hank MARVIN. Hnwv WELCH
ft J.lbn +AKRAR. Sprctal Qura Star

DORA iUtl AN
Now. 1 tor 2 iwH* Ml. IMK1NICAN
Ort. ?l CINOPRPU.A. Bonk Nioff.

PHOLNTX. -feM 86 tl’. Evas.- S.O
rn. Sal. 5. 1 5 (24 p-1 40a) ft S.30

411) YL'All OF LiiNflGN’S
LONGtSl running miibical
CANTERBURY TA1£S

H.M IK-il . HMl’lllffl. MUR tJOOl>
lirxRTFIl ft t.lMlll llUMOl'llF.lj
SHOW IN LONDON. H. Tlrare.

-TICCA1MIXY. 437 4506. IM 3 wks
Era 7.45. Wrds. SB's 2.30 JIIIIV ,

PAHH IT M \RG 4lt IT l\MLK
VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

by Rol-rrt Boll ax- ub M 6RK UIONAM
JIlINCBOF 1VAIXB. BSD 8681. 8.0
Frt. ft- Sal. 6.10 8.45. Rrlnre of
• EBIC JIMMY
SYKES . EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
J NEVER 9TOM-DD LAUGHING, EN

OUEENK. T54 1166 lbyTL at 7.0.
SuM. Era. 3.0. Sal. 5.30. 8 .30.

KENNETH MORE •*

In GUTTING ON'
tn ALAN BENNETT .

M Tara.. ITtnr. ft frl. at 8.50
Wrel. 6.15 ft 8.45. Sal- 7-30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD LANTASTIC_\EAR1

WINm l \W 'S 836 3028.
' Moo. to

frt. al 7-45. Sal. 5 ft 8.19. Mata,
lllur. al.8.45. COKIN RLOGRAVE
I14R4N MM1UKN la ' Ranald
Millar'n wij fltu* May.*.* S. Time*.

ABRIARD A UELOISE
** A vn-iu MInD-STR LI CHINO
FM'EltlINCi:.** Dally lH«*rapb._
VOtlNG vlctny out Vtal 9EB 7616
WmI. J.SO. Tlmra.. 8.0. Fri. 3 ft 8

1ft Ttaraliv ilr HtHira,«)ira In
JEN roil II8EM ICS |)H .STAPIN
_ .

sat. S ft 8.15 ibArti'i
.

Rmigaiilr. Nmv IkMIM HI Uvrrmlrar
l«ir Ordliliis Cilu RlrraJ ft Itomro

ft JMItal.
'

-Ati irani). 4Op.

TALK OP THR TOWN. 01-734 5051
rMly fllr-r,ini1iIlfi»H0. From B. IS ,

Ijlalnu ft uairalaq. at 9.30 Rifur
TONUatl-S Tilt: NIGHT *«l 11

VINCE HILL
I

STUDIO ONE. Oaiora Cl.
. Steve McQmrad Le \
FfOlta. l.SS. 5.45. 6.0 8-35- •

Laic. Sq.

CINEMAS
ABC 1 aNO 3. HOUliaMniry Aw.

856 8861 . N-IW m ha.lll IhMltiS.
"I 1 1 K GO- Bl llVEIjg | AAV. 3. 5.
5 p.m. luulitalr.

ACAUKmV ONE. 45T IMI. LOW
Unrtilrl'i. TRISTAN A IAL Pnif*..
3.0. 4. 10. 6.35. 8.49.

. ACftMtMT •TWO, 457 5189. BO
WhIi^iIU'III'n Ira llaltail til JtlL

_Hll.j. iAAl._ 1.03. 5.80 55.

aCAIIRUV THREE 457 KBit) ftklra
Kunrai\va*s bl VKN hlftltlRAI IM

- T.Mlilru Miiuiu-- 5.30, tl . 33.Suoo. Era. 8.0 . sal . *-30. 8.30. .• T,MHm Milam* 5.30. B-ldK

KKNNCTn MORE • ARTOItl4. Cbarii Cro» Rd. <580
^ ta.tl¥E,,!Sl.S5L. 05631 THR GKP.AT BATTLE iAI.
by ALAN BENNETT . 7Onua.jSni SO.Jl.p. JU>b le

ROUNOUOUSe 967 3564. RrdCd-Pr CAMtR+.pOl.Y Oxford Ctt. 580 1744
PU-vfew to-ttt al I. OP"? ToatuP.

7, tarn Bra. 8. Only 17 pt*.
La Tiraalre da SoiMI

118 9
••A TWOlatiooafy wmU*| edit.*

'

noYAL CoUR’tT’ _ 730 1743
EvrBiHtf- J.SO Itf. 3 ft 8HARRY ANOBI7WS la

EUWAKI> rniNll’H

LEAR

ROYAL STLAKKSPKARE CD.;

ALD1VYCU.
,

856 6404
fllrawr'l

THE MAN OP MODE .

iToutebt ft Tnra- 7. SO. Wod. 2.SO
ft 7.50. Orf. 22. 13 mraii Plorar -

*
Ol.b ifUBJlftlum ft lrt-8 O sra.

Tile Ultimate 7>.p. aool . . .A SPACE OuissEY illl. Pruo*.
2710, 4.50, 7.40.

CARLTON. BSD 3711. WILLARD
SMftWfc *-5 - 4-0> 5-SO. 8.5,
IMt.LAfm win I, at l.liU. *-‘,0.
6-113, 9,0. Liiir nboui Frt. ft Sat.
.lljTS

CAKINO • ONFJt AM A. 1431 687TV
AUNo OP NIMtWAY tUL Daily bl
3.50. 8.0. S.H4. at 2.30. 5^10.
8.30. aun. 4.30, 8.0. BookabW.

ClNlTTJftTA. IftW. Sq 930 0931 <2vanishing point <aa>. l-dI.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. LtlC. Sq.Whfclh
Wkdys, 1.30. 3.50. 6.10. 8.40

Sura. ^So, 5^0* 8.30" NO &“l'

ptlcca (El -ip acat* nookabta).

WARNER WEST END, Letts. So.
439 0791. Jana Panda. Lonfid
Sutnrriano IB KLU'IE TV). fn.«i.
1.25. .1 40, 6.09. 6.85. Sat.
II PU.

. ART 6ALLER1ES

ACKERMAN'S. 3. Did Band Sum
W.l. Auaual Lcblbiitna uf unlUNUUsH SPUWllAG PAIN 1 US
Gi*iii q.- SluUI». J. I. JUPrnna SBr..
Urn Mlidinil. Sir A. j. MUDAUMa.
ftv. ato-3utli uciourr. utlly 10-

_ 5.30. Si>lunla»>i 1

0

-1 P.m.
JMI1A.N UALLhRlES, 5. 7. PorcftMW'

W.L’. LACA55E recent
pauiiuifr- 24U) Sv«U. lo Jbtta Oct..

_ IBi I. Dtiiiv 10-6. 5at>. 10-1.

EX ill HIMON M.VJiLNE . PAJLN flNGSOP 1 HI. lcih 6 llllh CENTUM

T

iiuui iX'iiitin loin lo Vaveaiocr
1 5ia u.uu 10 a. 10. -6 p.m. saia.
10-18 mam Al N. R. OME1X.
6 Uukc StirM, Si JUBh'Ii 6.W.l
01 -Hull 6223. _____

Exhibition ut miqinai wm« t»
he Utv Sir William DidsKI not.
InUudlup liinir M-lraCUin M rtpnert

C
TUils. 81 luranlM-r -38 III tor i»M»
•ftka. ClitMuulw1 Wiuta Gallery.

Ud. ttluiuu ImrL Luiiuoa. W.l,
_ 01-499 0898. 9.

U1MP1.L nLs. 50. Smith Mahon
SII.I’I. W.l. 01-493 2*88. LOUIS
ll UKoeoiii

—

N*tv mintinni.

HAYWARD UMJ-ERV IAm COUD-
rili. l«a rdnbtliooi: 11 LUS
AINUEI.I-a AHI1S15 ft TANTRA
uilIU Niiv. 7. Mao.. Wad.. FtU.
Sal. lb-a. TUm.. Hum. 10-8-
samlay 11-6. Adm. 4op. Tum..
Tiiuta. 5-8 vDu ladmita to bwh
ruunukiuai,

_

KApLAn'gaLLEMy. 6, Duka StreM
bl .JOter,-*. _6.W.|.

.
MICHEL

VULLt i 1 872-1 9491. .Flrat Lob-
<hm l.vhibuioa. Moa.-Vrt, 10-*.
tMW. 10-1.

trim 3 P.m. Lit ILL hAlIKS ANjl
Dili IIALSY IVI. Iluily l> 3_ 3.
Tr 9, l i p.m. 'tiiaday fmm 3.0.
Pucper _ON A ilHAIN (AAK

ifkVhSS

OCCUPATIONS
All ttcki-u BOP 4Pttm lOp MB.

member* R b (J ft Wpcp cmray
rovaLiY. 405 8004. Man.. Tne*. I

Thun, ft WL « 8.0- BN. a Sal.
M 6.15 A 9.0 p.m. Adnlts voly

OH! CALCUTTA!
“AMAZINU ft .WIMNU.'* D. Ex.
Titt MUiirn is stiinNiNg. d.t.-
BRCAY t(TAKINGLY BLAU I'lFLIL ST

LECUt GALLERY. 13. ,aid_ Bpafl
su««t, u.i. Lata Ninetbefilh cu-
jury LanllMt Valntlnw. 9-5.50.
T>B. 0- i;

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. 6.
AlBMUrttt StraeL W.l, BEN
NICHOLSON—** New RaHeto."
Daily 10-5.30, data, 10-13.50.

FINE ART. 6.
4. W.l. BEN

•mSWluri!SSg‘£R-—8Wira._l.BP. 6.1 0, 5.40, *.10. raCBrft ft (nnWIUKi
CUREOtN. .409 . 3737., Lat ft dbp. OrtSSlGrepSdre TMsjill .

-nOMINION. .ftdlfMhom-CraR hi. OI
Jf MtaSS

-S! JftjL
vWLLiu*-8io& «j^Uc ^«** 2Z* BwTSr*«.

CUREon. .409 . 3737. Lat 3, dtere
Uiwli. Malle b D(AltESI LOVE UO

__0.lliJ.4ll, 4.0. 6.80, 8.40.
DOMINION. ToUeaharn^Cnm Rd.

•580 9561). OLIVEMI (UL Sm.
. pruin. SUM. 8,0. hhblft. NOW

BU.JKING! MUmjJt ON. THE
HOUl: lUi. OPENS DEC. 10lb.

I Send available, bwk wow.

ft-—News. SJ, Start the Week
3

with RiclKU'd Baker.
Schools. lBJft. Service. 11-38,

Schools. 11.48, It Takes All

Sorts. 12, You & Yoars—
Your Money. I2JS, JDeXert
Island Discs, rpt. iSififi,'

Weather.

1—World at One. Ufi, The
Archers, rpL L*5. Listen
with Mother. Z, Schools. 3,
" Bump in the Night " tpiayh
rpt-

430—Story Time—F. Anstey’s

.

“Vice Versa" (serial

reading) : Clifford Norgate.
5, PM (news magazine). 5afi0»

Regional News; Weather.

ft—News. <L15, The Secret
Life oF Kenneth WQliams,
rpt* €.45, The Archers. 1»

News Desk.- 7-30, My Word!
g, Johnny (Morris)’s Jaunt
In- the Pacific.

ft 30
— " Exposure ” (AL'ck
Rowe play): Henry

Stamper. 9.59, Weather.
1A—World ToniebL 10.45.

Parliament. 11, Book at
Bedtime. 11.15. Weather.
News, 1LS1-31J6, Market
Trends. 11.45-11.48, Coastal
forecast

REGIONAL. ITEM
Wales (341m)

515 pun.-6.15. Cam Ymiaftn.

SMJLWES VFETra THEATRE. RNb'
traxy AVd. 837 1672. Until Sat. r>M.
7^h. St. 5. 8.15 IlYI.AN THOMAS'

UNOE& MILK WOOD
SAVOY. lib. 8889. B.D. ReK 5 ft -8
w. 2.30 7,«r- jrnwit HAWK
Mnrirl PAVl.OW in W. II, llartraV

Omira-wr (.iftmii Htrra
TOE SECRETARY B1RU

AllAPTCSUt*RV 1836 6596)
MM-tlwr 8. HI. Rnt A.30 ft 8.40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
-BAIR "

Four pood rear, available TiiIbB!.

SHAW 1588 1394) Avia Bpnmnl
Jacopo O'topoc la hw Ttnw'i
htrr ROAD wedding Opaa* Tuaa.
7.0. Sat. 7,50. Sat. 4JQ ft 8,0.

niKATKE. Root-- DIMIIC. )>lt. So. 43'4MIIE. 1>lt. So. 43T 125*.' David
Iran*.** HVMtS DAUGHTER IAA)
al 2.25 ft 7.23. Late SaL 11JO
P>ib. smiI* bMukahlr.

own. limllrc Baiai-u. ArlIMt
‘ Urriuat*l. Atta-Malltarrl and JiMra
J>m«r. CARNAL XNlltt LEUUK
.CM. Cottnu. cuat. aruga. 11.45
*-m., 1.85 P.M.. 3.55 p.M., 6.10

S
.M.. 8.30 P.«; Suita 3.55 p.m.
.10 pm., 8,30 Vflu I Ale sfcnw

HI. ft Sat. 11.15. Royal Clrrt«yw ttapi Bo ttpofcpd in adramra.
ODbd'ri, Unmrl>H. 1930 2768/
r SJ71.+ .

THE MlJSli: LOVERS
OCb RKftard ChBnilrarHIa. GMMt
jarlrao*. 5to. prtnn. Jlkble. 2.0,
5. 15, -8.85. • Kna. 4.50.' 8.0. 1

Trait mow Sal. 11.45.

ST MARTIN-8 836 1444 8.0 8*
5 ft 8-50 Mat Wert 2.43 tred pri«
MARIUS GORING JOllN f-RASf

SLEUTH
Nora ll BituM TbrilUaR Yiar
•• Brat for ynn." Lv». NrtM.

3.0 8414.
iy priiwi
ERASER

STRAND. 866 £680. 8,0 (Thar. 3.0
Rrducad Prim.) Sals. 5.45 ft 8.30
MIAnd-Cnitrorl -liiilda TMuwa
tuny Vllrartw ft Fvrljm Utt In

No Sex. FleSse—We’re British
RYSTFtUGALLY FUNNY. 5. Tlmra.

THE ARTS. nuintL 836 3334
Evra._ 3.pm. Iftnt Mora.). BrinHiat
Frrnrti Mirer Baroaur. FRAOEL.
•• An wanHia of cavtara for tie
eorthotmreir.* “ DelJr Mp)L

tuuatre uMuni - 730 235* 1

Tomira. 7;0. saW. 8.0 ra.MM.1
A C D C by flnilbcula WIDtaira

VAlmCtTLUL 836 093B. Fti. 87oM at- Tuw 2.45. Sal. 5.0 ft 6.0Iam MORRIS Temre AI.RXanD&KA coSSMBS?"
rag rtopged tammiQQ.” Peapta.
VtCTORIA PALACE. 834 51?
M ' NWiHr at 6,15 ft *.45.

MAGIC ® XHB -MBiSZKSLB

Warrtra Araeta LamimrT. Dtvfd
TumllDMiD. bep. props. Maa, 10
rn. tJSQ. B.O. Sal_ 9.0, 3.0.
6.15. Haw. 4.0, 8.0. Bootable.

•^SBSsrf&aicu!
813. hfcble.

bmedyTAKlNG OFF IXL Stfretm.

rera&jMttba ..

WaW-WllMW Stb Krn B7tt_5898

BfTttTWHMEHTS
‘ PAUL’S (jAldkljkAL. SON XX
LUMTEltE Rerivel. Brm. wWt
Sinn, ft Mob. h J.3o p.». box
Offlra. BO. New Bond St.. W.l.
„Y«tl« : 01-499 Soar.

jMEflUM, 930 8944
r'it .DlAhRTViR (AAl . Brora

_ .
2.45, 4.4P. 5.45, 8.50.

FRfTKTH CftAHLSS iZccl Sa. 467
!'*} uwmar tatumu', Bret
EqhIMi taapuaea notIon Mature

EflHMi Gee Id, RIU Auden,
ran.. Max von snow The touch
«|'.rep. prrfa. ,S.5Q. 6.15. 9,0

EXHBmONS

KENSINGTON ANTIQUES FAIR

RUE rain aQdanr open the Fur
oa. 14.
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The mark ofa mastershoemaker jjg
fl

*CTle 663. Brown srain full

• ^c<geitflto<^j5t? Write toSawfe Row Sbooiakrii Ltd.Brockton Street,Nanfaaiaptxgu

.CHRISTENINGS and IN WOOD. On Oil. 9. 1971. to
«*r line- MARRIAGES. Chbistinc nice Wabuuij and Robert H.

fis*.™* MI
?
J ACKNOULFDGMfcNTS £1 Wood, d sim iSU"m Srott i.

.
35.

-JlT* 1 ' ymnlmum lini-Ai. L,alu>*rte Bvs. Winnip^i. 19. MliAitOba.

ri98v*E?
CPiV||NC ^ WARIUAGES. WED- Ca-t-Ha. _ Ci»»-•- ™ Cnuri Tjur. £2 OCT Ini'". WOODFORD. — On Oct. 9. at S*

nt=“- duJhrimcdied by ihr n<un« P*»:rr'js CDvittcy. cn Anii in*e V4£i and

S?*
1

seni In**
” 1 *,dJrcv* ,hr may ptrea Woodm'Bd. a *^n (Brian Slfrtl.

,« L»MLV TELEGRAPH. UiDDlAPFC " "

,»'"«•!. L»indon. E.C.*. or MAKJtiAbU
-Court Page Hnnoun<.vnmN .... _ _ _ _telephones! iby t.'lepltone subscribers onljl BOUCHIEH—HA\. — On Oct. S™ 1971. nulrlll. Eowun W.ILLAC

. 01-335 -JOftH. RoLcinra. I.C.S. trrtjrrdt tn N»«r
AnnounerrncTiL<. cm be rrueived b» Id**- Di»ei_\ hsv. Present addrw: the Ol
vi .

" ,,>n 3 u.m. and 6.43 p.m. BrlJ-'ald. Burton. GnUnaltam. Dareel
o _ r <« frl'lai. OB S->hinld> bnworn

I (ir,A\ RLTHERFORD. On Ocl
iii ji.>M 1 - nn.,n.Jnd 5tuHU»-bsti,rca . o ai HnIv Trinilv. Hcnlrj -iin-TbBmc>
1 U a.m. and j p.m. Mirucn. nonrjtu’K. «on ol Major an

MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
-h — On On. a. «i Amrr-D«m. to Jl'bvth and John- Allmy. a*od lAndrew Charm Pbllipi and abruUior tbr Sukf.

t.S;'?I5EllL COOKE On Ocl. 7. in
£,’ £ a

S.° DaVI5 Campbell Cooke. Ladv-
2?W 'H.

oasr - 0rtnn Lone. Lower Penn.
GLm ™BlP,0n' B *™,rr 10,1 B«**n and

. . Ji55FT'—Cl OH- 8 . lo Jajig and
Choft. a da nab ter tAntonia

‘-'"JL'l. * %IMrr lor Damian and Junlirr-—9? 10. in Scob.iml.
-',ARl' 'nrc Murphv i and

IJ ij.nail* F tiara* Cimve adaytaler (Hcl-n Marla i.

hn.™^'^0? Ort. 9 - "* Farn-
Hmnllal. in AucmBV inee

^riann anil rerra Dei its. a vn (Simon
CJisrlc*. Ccnnrll I. Gialefal (banks (n
nurvo. and doctors.

°rl - B - Bury SI Ed-» ALISON inrr RnwrILO and
AUC1UEL Dunn, a Mm i Henry), brother
ror Simon and Edward.—

°

n O'- 9. 1971. at Bn*>-combr Hr*, pi Lai. Boumr/nourtl. to E.SMFiwe AliPri and John Hillidw, a
daughter Fiona Janet.
. MARPEB .—On Ocl. a. 1571. in Edin-
burgh. to Ajiexn inu* Glrndlnnlnni and
Colin H Mirra, a dnonh'ar iKcrr> Alleyn I

HART.'-Oo Oct. 3 . id Rumlkip
mef Arhtrmi and Rich vhi* u. Hybt.
a daughter iRutli Marti. a sister for
Manarri. k Corinthian*. n. 15.
.. HE" ITT.—On Oct. S. at the Lmdo
Winu of St Marv*« Hospital. IV.2. lo
Chbistick in#e Faiakerl.ji and Robin
Hewitt. a son i vt ailami. braikrr for
Cbarl*- *.

JOLLY On Oct. fl. I9TI- lo Rvth'
Ultc Yrningj and Fll LI p. D. R. Jolly.
K.4.F.. a daunhlcr (Sarah Caroline).
KELSO On CH-t. 6 . 1971. ill GIimop

Mairrnitj Hospital. to Cvtmna mcc
Frcrnmni and D vvto Kelso. b wn
(Daniel Huwi.

K.NOTT.—On Oct. 5. at Kinoeloit.

j
aman-a. to ROSGMMV <n(T Damyi and
uiui Knott, nf Knell. Surrey, a sou

i.Mjrun lonalhan Muinn.MUm\.—On Oe:. 9. 1971. at St
Peler’s. Clurlio. in rflind* me*
BTimhtn and Ditto Mutk. a sun
i Jtleh rrd OjaHa-i. briilfier fur James.
MASON.-— On Ocl. 8 . in ZambLi. to

Ubb\ •«» C.lrrb*ckl and Roy Mysoh.
a daunhter ILUCV Aiwl a ‘Is cr A*r Sara.

S
OHLBON.—On Oct. 3. 1971. at

anini'rsinnii Hospilal. to Svuvr tnee
rndici and Petek Ohlsos. a

dauoiler.
PERKS On Ocl. S. at H.ir?n*m

HoidiIii . lo Rokemary lift Mack * anJ
Geoffrey pehkr. a daughter iM'Iihf
J aaeu a rtsfer for Juliet and Jon-( b*n.
. Plflt. LI PS. On Oct. R. 1971. at the
Wpstnunster Hospital, to Sally 1

itiTe
Dlvin) and Repyti Phillips, a daughter
* So**! ir .htin.

. RAWLINGS On Ocl. 9. at Cuckfirld
Hospital, to Mmcuiet inb> Ccokl and
Rkhaup Raw linos, a sun ijohn MarkJ.Salomon.—on on. s. at si Paul -

*
Hospital. Vancouver, in Shirley cnee
OqiJeni and Martin Salomon, a m*o i Peter
Drvldi.

SANTYVA K-A 1Y.DERSON. On Ocl. 7.
at Melboumr. Inrlmlii, In Jier andDi™

.
Savtmk- AKPblbnY. a hid

f Alexander David), brother fnr limath>.
SPENCER.—On Ocl. 6 . nl Freedom

Field.' Hmpital, Flvinoiith. tn Pamela
• nee Davc\) and Pall Spencer, a non
IJeremv Paul Edward). Thanka to Ian
Cunninghnni,
STEELX.-—On Oct. 7. at Rnyal Bortr

Husplial. to Susie inee Rngersi and
JB.VHUE Stlell. of The Centuries, a mn
I.AJuista lr William R>i"k>byl.
STErv.—f>n get. 9. at Avenue Clinic.

N.W.8 . to Annabel and Abner Stein-
daughter i ^mbellai. *u4rr Inr Jessica.

1 STEVEN'S. On Ort. 10 . 1971. at
Perth. \\ i .tern An-rralia. to Angel*
(nee Mountain) nn-1 Richard Stei ens,
a djuuhirr.
THORNTON.—On Ort. 7. 1971. at

Banted aple. m VIsl'Rf.en intc THkki and
Iiiik Thorntux. a daughter iVanessa i.

TOMLINSON.—On Ocl. 9. to
Elullbutn race KalghKi. nad Ifbemy
TnvLiNsna. a son. brother fnr Jamo*.

1VEBER BROWN. On Oct. 7. to
FtAIDlF. inee Ouibelli and TixiriTHY
Wf.beh UnnwN. a brother lor Hamr.
WHELAN.—On Oct. 9. 1971. at Hie

Louise Mama ret Hospital. Aldershot, tn
Elizabeth mrc Ruherbu and Besk.abd
UHELYN. a daughter i Roxana. Josephine
Hamlltnnl.
WILSON.—On Ocl. 9. at home In

Birmingham, to Sheila inee HtUrhiDs)
and Dai id Wilson, a daughter.

No. 14J251 ACROSS
1 Becoming reconciled to fabri-
cation (6. 2. 2)

8 Not in favour of some mili-

tant innovations (41

10A prolonged proposal pro-
tractedly projected (4, 61

IX Middle East princess so lame
and twisted (6)

13 Turn a blind eye to a swindler
swindled (7)

15 New position for Eton man
of the mountains (7)

16 No bag returned in equatorial
Africa (51

17 Vera is disposed to make mad
utterances (4)

IB Remind me to go ont and
bark (4)

19 The hungry astronaut is exas-
perated? (3, 2)

31 Derrick stands over it with
advice on how to get rid of
a squeak (3-4)

22 Leave a certificate of compe-
tence (7)

34 Poet who heartens a Moscow
person (6)

27 Contrived out of band and
is improved aU round (10)

38 Letters following (4)

29 Fractions set with ten in
place (10)

BOLCH 1EH—HAY. — On Ort. 9.
19J 1 .nulrlll. Epwmn Wallace
BoLcinFJ! I.C.S. iretired I tn Nancy
Doreen Hav. Present address: the Old
Brlikianf. BurtgT.- OLIUnghRul Dorset.
LOGAN—(UTHERFORD. On Ort.

*» at H*ilV Trlmiv. Hcnlrj -im-Thamc*.
Michael Itnpmir k

.

win of Major and
Mr* P. O. Looaa. nf Hrytotnin. Wnr-
mlrwoT. and Snmprrtnn. tn Ctluax
* r.n * .nunarr dniightcr of Mr and Mis
G. Mpc. RuTHtaFniiD. of Hrn1r>-on-
Tbanirs.
SALTER—OLIYER- On Salunfay.

nci 9 . at Chrlsl Church. Wlmalrd'ia.
Mr Michael H. Salter, win or Mr
an'l Mrs R Salter, of Churchdown.
Dlour—Mrishlic. in Ml* Cathmike
nij* es. datightrr "I Mr and Mri
T IV. Oliver, of Now vinldcn. Suncy.-
THEAKER—OLDALE. On Oct. 3,

1971. at Horsham. Let- lie Theakei
ID G\1TNI*I.I.IN IVlSiriED OLDYLR.
WALLACE—SILLARS. On Ort. 3.

1971. 1

al St .Tnhn R Church. Fnlfce-
*iimr. the Rncrond William Wallace

• or Bmdick. L-fe of Amin, to Mabouiet
I ill. daughter of Mr and Mis a. IV.
M. StLLY««. of Martina. Dover.

SILVER WEDDJNC
R MIFORIV-RntOY— On Oct. 10.

19*6 at th» Church or 91 Jntm-in-lhe-
IViMemis*. Naml Tal. India, try the
BMiun nf Lucknow. Inin Radford to
H *rb*r.\ Rinov. Pis—

-

nf addrfhM: 53.
Doivns Parli (Vest. Brktnl 6 .

PEARL WEDDING
PLATT—MI5SENDEN. — On Ort.

IT. 19*1. at all Sntn's' Church.
Dldcnl. Berio*. .Iivfs 0*B(1«*E PlitT
tn toys K*to LEF-s Mi"r>mEX. Now
at -3. Slade Road. Dldcot.

RUBY WEDDiNCS
FTRGl.’SON—HOWT On Ort. 1 (1.

1951. >( nr Panl’s rhurrh. ReAenham.
William rnuirsfiy in r-umi Homy:.Now el111. I^-k VlfM" Road. Sal fords,
near Rrdh.Tf. Snrr*-1 .

"•RI H«5—AM DVN.—On Ort. lfl.
1931. at Edmonlnn BapUM Churrh. byR". W. P- West. H.A.. Alax Jneepif
IHt.ti*.vf> In Lftnn* rSvei Alloex
Present addrew: 42. HIU Rise. Oiffley,

GOLDEN WEDDINCS
FARRELI—COLES On CW, it

1921. at St Thornes nf Centerhnrs. SILennarde-on-Sea. Gerald Fa as fll tn
5fLV Pwit address

: IS.Awd'ev Pnari. Fr*|ieslone.
I.liAn FY -IYS VTF.0 BROOKES. On

Oct It. 19=1. al 91 P’nl’. Church
rvil*v»n TLyv. Ron \ld Charles LirvLFY-I” Msgv Rir-iiirs. Nn« ai

T*" f R""d ‘

_^TVT̂ ’?TO
,

V
;

— .^HEPHFH D-CROSS.—On Ocl. II. 1931. at Ihe PaH*hChurrh. Offh^m. S*jwx.W OTbRTTV |T1 Hn Pff Srv.mh hid-Cvo<i^,

IN MEMORIAM
* THEIR NAME LIVETH for eytpmore •

’s vitro memory ofFRma. Lieut. LAYsocmnvc. who diedIn Rnnannn, Ort. I?. 1045. Y«m amalnaes "'Jh darling. ** hr revet- we are!—Co* and Poo.

DEATHS
.

AMOR.—On Ort. 9. 1971. fn haa-
pitar. Rkyxolos (Ren i. dearest husband
?.

f J£Q'\n ‘t Mamaret. Funeral
fowrr Lane.

Mill Hill, on Wednesday. Orl. 13. at
- .Fanrfly flowers only, pfmsr.RAILEY .—On Ort. B. pe.icetully ather humr In Exsex. .Mn Lilian ElizabethMary Bvilei. O.B.E.. dearly belovedmmher irf Dnroihy and grandmother of
Nicholas a nd Clive. Prlsale family
luneral. Nn flowers nr letters, please,
al her own *-prv in J request.

RISSETT On Ocl. 7. 1971. pa.'sed
aivay peacefully In hospital. CoxsTsNrE
Emily, aged S3 years, nf Hnlford Hnu-e.
LciCC'ter. Wile Of Ihc lair William
Henrs . Funeral service at the Edward
lYond Hall. London Road, on Wednes-
day. Oci. 13. at 13.30 p.m.. inter-
ment following al Welturd Road Ci-me.
Irry- All flower* and further (nuuirlca
to Ginns i Gulierldge Lid., luneral
director*. St Nicholas House. Vaughan
Wav. lei. 56117.

RAVI.FX.—On Oct. 9. 1971. peace-
fully al Cuwfuld. Suwi. Stella
Gy v LENA Mi biel Bsy L£s. aged 83 years,
late nf Walrihein- IVnhtinaham. Surrey.
Inquiries. pl>M-e. hi Freeman Hro«.

.

funeral dlreclors. -Horsham. T*U 4590.
BECKETT.—On Ocl. 8 . 1971. AnTMn

Em* is . uf 4. Princes Street Cowley
Raid. Oxford, aged go. much loeed
ha-ha nd tif Edith and father of Rrcnria.
Funeral srreire at Si Clemenfs Churrh,
MaDton Rond. Oxford. 11.30 n.m..
Thursday. Ort. 14- Flower* In church,
please, and Iron*. In 19. Marryat Road.
Wimbledon Common. 5.W.-19.

(Continued on Next Colnmnt

DOWN
2 Fit to remove table-top (4)

3 Private situatioa for a nurse
(6 )

4 Note, oarsmanship is on the
increase (7)

5Tumble taken by the tourist
(4)

6 French board for drawing
after work is done (7)

7 Local applause is something
new (10)

8 Two sewing implements with
one point betwen them help-
ing to carpet the forest (4-6)

12 Unoriginal impression for the
records (6, 4)

13 An unusual angle for Olivert
(5. 5)

14 The rest oF the artist's studio
(5;

15 Mongolian doctor removes
liver from Swift Traveller (5)

19 A budding salesman! (7)

20 Select an implement not
included (4. 3)

33 Vegetable I've added to the
end (6)

25 Some tap service for the
recess (4)

26 Network makes me quiet (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

5 Core
8 Flaps

:

.
wings

9 Businesses
IQ Feelings

11 River of
4 dn

14 Beverage
16 Woolly

» coat
It Declaim
18 Water-

barrier
20 A harbour
24 Colliery

(4-4)

25 Two pints
26 Lacab, e.g.
27 Prepared
DOWN

1 Behind
2 Teacher
31? Rats 1

(a nag.)
4 Common

Market 12 Delight 19 Excite
country 13 postponed 21 of

7 Chew^he 14 Mr Heath? *2 Confine^
cud In T.iiub 23 Trivial

SOLUTION C0MPETFT10M
OF OCT. 2—NO. 14,244

SMITH KEEPS HIS

RIGHT WING
UNDER CONTROL

By CHRISTOPHER MUHNION in Salisbury

JI/TR IAN SMITH is still firmly m control of
“*** his party, the country and its destiny in

the immediate future, as he clearly demon-
strated during the three-day congress of his

Rhodesian Front party which ended at the

weekend.
A threatened revolt by Right-wing rank-and-file

members opposed to a settlement with Britain failed to

materialise despite vociferous demands for apartheid-

style legislation. To most observers Mr Smith emerges
in a stronger political

position than before.CAHILL
By MAURICE WEAVER
Continued from Page 1

a great deal of activity on my
behalf across the Atlantic.

This development can' only
reinforce optimism that an
Anglo-Rhodesian agreement
ma/y^ result from the present

influence and
senators have
weight.

a number of missions
added their

_ Rhodesia's
missions while stressing
Rhodesia's determination to

retain Government in “ respon-
He claimed that although pre- sible and civilised bands.”

sent terrorist activities in (Aster
were being carried out by Ulster
men themselves, the I R A was
having increasing difficulty

1

in

This is precisely what the
party grass-rooters, traditionally
suspicious, and nervous of Britisb

preventing its EiVe units from £“Iement termS
’

Wa“ted t0

“ crossing over to the Frontline.” near-

He also said that women << Never closer
”

volunteers in the North, at pre- '

. . ...
sent used mainly as bomb car- T understand, however, that

riers, were pressing to be I

Smith told party leaders in

allowed to act as snipers. private that he bas few doubts
u t t .1 .* „ that agreement with Britain is

J JJ? ~-L
h
h t
yJT ;»

near- In public he went so far
as to say that the two sides

of women’s liberation and the
truth is that in guerrilla warfare
women are generally more care-

have never been closer.”

Extreme right-wing reso la-

than ever before. But while Ministers fielded

Catholic areas in Britain.

The IRA also claim it has
been approached by 54 British
deserters in recent weeks, but
says it is not interested in re-
cruiting them. Officials admit
that their recent attempts - to
use one in a propaganda exer-
cise was a fiasco.

Mac Stiofain said: “Most of
the deserters are just dis-
gruntled kids who are fed up
with Army life in Ulster."

Other Ulster News—P2
Editorial Comment—P14

FIRE ALERT AT
PALACE

Six fire engines were sent to' *ne DCHC3 PI L l_l I V Co uavc

? ? iff jl ^ £}%
ht never been released to any

t odeal with a fire in a boiler rw* hiernrinn Thev b«L
room of the Roval mews. lieved to indade important evi-X n0l..„ 4*. JIKWCU IU ILIUUUC llllpUl to 111 CYI-

firp ^innpnrfa
0k

^f
ra
f,D^

d
b
the dence abou* the Prague putsch

stflrrpri
P
hv in iLfe of F**ruarv, 1948. th rdugh which

fan. which sit wooder,
frame alight- It was pnt out
in 15 minutes. The Queen and
Prince Philip were spending the
weekend at Windsor.

• “Dubcek Aide Seized ”-—P4

RUSSIANS SIGN

MOROCCO ACCORD
By Oar Staff Correspondent

in Rabat
Mr Kosygin, Soviet Prime

BRIDGE OPENS By Oar staff Correspondent
By Our Special Correspondent in Rabat
in Lake Havasn .City, Arizona Mr Kosygin, Soviet Prime
London Bridge was reopened Minister, returned to Moscow

over a man-made river in Lake from Morocco last night, ending
Havasu City, Arizona, yesterday a tbree-day offidal visit. He
by Sir Peter Studd. Lord Mayor had spent the previous four
oF London, as part of a resort days in Algeria.

-

centre. Russian and Moroccan officials

signed an accord granting their
countries mutual maritime
facilities, and the Russians also
agreed to build a hydro-electric
station costing nearly £2 million.

DEATHS (Continued)

Arms aid sought

Oua Cairo Correspondent
cabled: President Sadat left

Cairo yesterday on a four-day
tour of Kuwait, Persia and the
Soviet Union. He will spend

otl three days in Moscow seeking
Jni more arms for the struggle

J against Israel.

Continued from PI By H. B. BOYNE.

Tories answer critics

Den ail across me Aiianuc.
ja address, he played

“The Irish-Am erica n pressure down the progress made so far
groups have been using their

jjj Lord Goodman's series of

ful and more meticulate than F
a™? ’9 . R*

ent
^j
^

men although debated fully and some-

re .1 r. v .-4 , times approved unanimously by
If British soldiers hesitate the 650 delegates, Mr Smith’s

beFore shooting at a woman that Gavernment w„ not pinned
.sb 1 to our good But I don t d t promises of immediatev *1 j fc

"
J.

‘ down to. promises of immediate
think they would have any com- imoUmpnintiDiL
punction at all if she was carry-

ira Piementation,

in* a sun" Motions as usual called for
* 6 segregation in hospitals, public
“ Stronger than ever ” toilets and swimming pools;^

, „ others demanded the “ reversal

"

Sean Mac Stiofain, who lives 0f the African influx into Euro-
on a new housing estate at pean areas and the implcmenta-
Navan. Co. Meath. said_: “The tion oF legislation to prevent
IRA today is stronger in man- Asians and Coloured people mov-
power, fnnds and equipment ing into European suburbs.

“We have resources South of sharp criticism from members for

the border that will take the failure to implement more segre-

British authorities by surprise.” gationist aspects of ‘ party prina-

He claimed to have received pic?-” Mr Smith went unheckled
“ several thousand pounds " as a

an^ unchallenged m what was

result of recent collections in f
comparatively moderate per-

PaFliAlir n i-oie in U ri t o In lOTlllflQC6«

MOSCOW GRABS
PAPERS OF

CZECH LEADERS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Vienna
The private archives and notes

of two former Czechoslovak
State Presidents, Masaryk and
Benes. have been handed over
to the Russians after severe

E
ressure from Moscow. Czechs
1 Vienna said yesterday. In

both cases the documents are be-
lieved to contain material em-
barrassing for Russia.

The Benes archives have

oF government has been
modernised. The burden of

State spending has been reduced
and its pattern re-shapedr. The
transition to an - expansionist
agricultural poh'cy bas begun.”

Detailed proposals have been
announced for, among other

Taxation reform
things, “ the biggest reform and
simplification of taxation this

century, for overhauling the

whole svstem of housing sub-

sidies, aod- for a completely new
pension scheme.”

“The great diplomatic success

of the Common Market negotia-

tions has at last opened the way
to British membership^ on fair

and acceptable terms.

The pamphlet denies that the

Conservative approach to econ-

omic affairs implies a pohey or

Idissec fnfre. “A modern gov-

ernment inevitably exerts a huge
inflnence on the plans and
affairs of industry.
“ Our concern is to nse that

influence to enable free enter-

prise to work to best effect in

the interests of the community
as a whole. This involves

action to preserve competition

itself.

Fair dealing

“Perhaps most Important of
all, it involves the Govern-
ment’s' basic duty to establish

a- framework of fair dealing
between different groups of

citizens. ... It is in response
to this duty that the Govern-
ment have songht to reform the

relations between men. and
management in industry.

“The next few years will see
marked changes in the .overall

pattern of public spending-—
particularly in a shift awav From
subsidies to industry and to-

wards the more essential forms
of social service exuenditure.

“ Social spending is now higher
in real terms than under Labour.
At the same time policies for
the social services and housing
are themselves being re-directed
so that the money is spent more
effectively.

“Extra help is going to the
most neglected parts of the
basic fabric of the health and
education services, and to people
.in greatest need.

“But to make this possible,
the amount of indiscriminate
subsidy is being reduced and
most people will have to pay a
little more for some of the
facilities which the system
provides.
“ Conservative economic policy

is concerned to increase pros-
perity. Conservative social
policy is designed to see that it

is fully aHd fairly shared.”

Growth in crime
Tn a reference to freedom

under the law. one of the major
subjects for discussion at the
conference, the pamphlet says
the worst threat to true personal
liberty in recent years has been
the growth of violent crime and
disorder.

“A number of important
initial steps have been taken in
helping to tackle the problem.
Others -are being given the
proper study and consideration
essential to changes in this field.

“To help strengthen the
police, pay has been increased
well beyond what economic
considerations would otherwise
have indicated.

“The Courts Act has initiated
a far-reaching rationalisation
and speed-up of the administra-
tion of justice. The Criminal
Damaep Act has clarified and
strengthened the law on van-
dalism, etc., and given

. the
courts greater.powers to order
offenders to compensate their
victims.

“More effective powers -to

deal with the drugs problem
have also been secured by re-

introducing and passing pro-
posals which had lapsed because
of the General Election.”

Capital punishment

Mr' Maudling. .Home Sec-
retary. who replies to the' conr
ference debate, is sure to be
faced with a demand for the
reintrodaction of capital punish-
ment for murder, at least where
police or prison officers are the
victims.

An amendment to this effect
has been submitted by Mr John
Pritchard. 25, who has the sup-
port of many fellow-members
hf the National Association of
Conservative Graduates and the
Monday Club.
Whether the amendment will

be put to the conference will

not he known until tomorrow
night, when the National Union
executive decide on adjustments
to the order of business.
But in any event, Mr. Prit-

chard, whose amendment is

prompted by the shooting of a
Blackpool police superintendent
seven weeks ago, is likely to
be- given an opportunity to

speak. In his view, the Blade-
pool case has focussed public
attention on the need to give
the police greater protection
against criminals who resort to

firearms.

Apart from the great set-
piece debate on the Common
Market, the topic likely to
attract most attention is the
Government’s economic policy,
which will he expounded by
Mr Barber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer.

In this connection, . Mr
Nicholas Scott, ConservativeM P for Paddington South and
a disdple of the late

.
Iain

Macleod, has published a mem-
orandum calling for an “ in-
comes strategy” as an -indis-
pensable .factor in sustained
economic growth.

'Written by' Mr Scott " and’
Prof. Douglas Hague, of the
Manchester Business School, the
memorandum is backed' by
PEST (Pressure for Economic
and Social Toryism} and 12 Con-
servative backbenchers.

It argues that if price infla tion

is to. be slowed down, the Con-
federation of British Industry's
initiative in keeping down prices
will have to he reinforced by a
mechanism to slow down in-
creases in incomes.
“ This autumn will be a good

time for attempting to intro-
duce an incomes strategy be-
cause the July ‘ mini-Budge t

’

will have given a boost to con-
sumer spending and thereby
provide -a more satisfactory cli-

mate for trying to slow the
growth of money incomes, while
providing an increase in living

standards. r.-

Voluntary restraint

“There is no magic formula;
a largely voluntary policy with
some minimal ‘ long-stop ' pro-
visions is likely to achieve the
best mix .of acceptability and 7

effectiveness. Some of the ele-

ments might he these.”

1

—

An -agreement that wages
and salaries would not fall

below an agreed percentage of
the gross national' product, at

present 72-1 per cent.

2

—

An improvement of the posi-

tion nf the genuinely low-paid,
relatively to the remainder of
the population.

3

—

A version of the TUC sug-
gestion that unions should
accept “ threshold ” agree-
ments. For example, a union
might accept a pay rise of 5
per cent, on condition that if

the cost of living rose by more
than 3 per cent.Within a year,
there would be a further pay-
ment to offset this price rise.

To ensure effective publicity
For the implications of income
or price claims, the Govern-
ment's own experts in the Office

of Manpower Economics^sbcrald
issue reports on individual
cases.

The only statutory “ long-

stop " should be the power
necessary to hold up a claim
until the Office had reported.
Many MPs may find it diffi-

cult to distinguish between this

proposal and the last Labour
Government's policy on prices

and incomes, except that the
office of manpower is substi-

tuted for the now defunct

Prices and Incomes Board.

High morale

Interviewed on BBC radio

yesterday, Mr Peter Thomas,
Secretary for Wales and chair-

man of the Conservative party,

predicted that morale
a
at the

conference would he high.

“I think-—the- conference
realises that for the first time in
many years we -are now set on
a course of expansion, which is

the most hopeful thing from- an
employment point of view.”

Mr Thomas refused to agree
that there was an “almost
callous mood” in the party-

“You will find no oiie in the
conference other than concerned
about prices and unemployment.”
Making Criminals Pay—P2

Cartoon—P7
Editorial Comment—P14.
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* the attractive equivalent interest

offered on ordinary shares giving
income tax paid interest at mm «n/

5i** Withdrawals at short notice I
* Interest-daily basis * Trustee Security

* Any amount from £1 - £1 0.000 may be invested

Mamoaref
BggW rfl* BuildingBB H' IB 9f Sectgoes

I^Bi HbH Association

BUILDING SOCIETY ^
118/12B Westminster Bridge Road. London. S.E.T. Tel: 01-828 1331

Braoches: 18a Bank Sl. Ashfmi fenc Tel: 23161. 2fl Church &, Rugate; Tel: 48221
30 ComoiuciBl Road. Woking; Tel: 3962

To the General Manager Lambeth Building Society,

Please send me full details, without obligation, of your
investment facilities.

ADDRESS

..—.— d.t.

SIX WATCHDOG
ON FRUIT AND
VEGETABLES

The National. Federation of
Fruit and Potato Trades is to
set itself up as a watchdog for
prices and supplies of fruit and
vegetables if Britain eaters the
Common Market
Mr Ray Millington, its presi-

dent
.
said at the federation’s

annual conference, at Scar-
borough, that they would be
watching for. the interests of
consumers as well as members.
The conference agreed

unanimously to urge the Gov-
ernment to change the pro-’
posed compensatory tax struc-
ture for citrus fruit which they
claimed, would force prices up
and cut down supplies if Britain
joined the. Six.

HEATH ASSURES
TRAWLERMEN

Mr. Heath has written to the
Brixham trawlermen who last
month sent a

. protest armada of
fishing boats to Westminster
saying :

'

“.If we go into the
Common Market we are deter-
mined to secure arrangements
which will safeguard the
interests of British

.
fishermen.”

The Government will' keep its
resent powers to errforce the'

1 r-TiTTi rrmia•rr* ra . n nm-'
spokesman for the fishermen
said : “ This is good news. We
think we are going to win the

SUDAN POLL
Major-Gen. Nomeiry. 41, the

only candidate, won 98-6 oer
cent of the poll earlier this
month to become the Sudan's
first President 'since .indepen-
dence in 1956, it was announced
yesterday in Khartoum. More
than .900 Sudanese prisoners were
released on his orders and others
had sentences reduced.—Reuter
and UP L * ' • -

RealtyDryGin

KILKENNY.—On Oct. 7. 1971. Mice-
triiiy tn tmpItaL 3ittJ0«ED Auct, dwly
loved mother of Joy. Rwolcin Mbs*
Wadnesday. Oct. .13, 10.30 a-Bl. U
Chart* trf the Holy F““h»L
Enu. Flowers lo W. Thorpe & Sa«B.

Leigh HJU. L*ifllJ-oa-&c«. h* 3 P-«B-

lontorTow tTnesdiiy. Ort- ‘

LODGE .-—O 0- Ort. 8. 137 U_.lt WJffl

Oak. Sooth Brent. Lt-Col
CEDKE Nisbett Lodge. Ute Ewt-Sorrey
Regiment, beloved hwbond or Constance

and lather oT Peter. Funeral **tvIm

at South Brent Cburtfi tomorrow (Toea-

day. Ocl. I2» flt 10.30- a.m. Flowera
to Well Oak by 10 a.m.

i.vtr.i—

O

o Oct. 9. 1971. at AD
Saints' Hn»pn*. -Chatham. N*j<CY..4we»*
wile of Fraderlck-

- MAGUIRE.-—On Oct. 9. IB7U *
Ms home. The Retreat. Gtwt -More.
Omagh. Major T. Maoism. M.C....aged

96 yean, ini* Ihnjl ra5J*fti
bn>-

Deeply regretted by aU The family. No
^MARC^—On Oct. 7, In. WkfPPflJjSS
Hospital. May. In her 84th year, beloved
wlta of Godfrey, ot 16. Bnrttey Awnwt.
South Woodford. London. E-18.
MART,HAT*- On Alt®. 1971.

Kate Feoeebce. aged -SI,.at SI!
LenUi.

Cornwall, widow of W*. R. MaaOnaYTS-
of Bristol aod wife ol Cafl- W. Hamilton.

MARTIN.— On Ort. B. 19T1.- M
Kirton, Hauby Maktif tlMe of New
Barn). weU loved and most loving hmbJutd
of Elizabeth (Patt and dear father of

Edith.. No Bowers, by Mi own vriut. .

1 MOLLOY-— On Ort. 9. 1971/ Ot;

Hastings Mpiloy. 24. Beanclerh Bond.

St Annofc^in-Sen: dearly lawMhasbandoi
Mt-l lie. Berries 5t AMC’* Parted Church.
Wednesday. . Ort. IS. al 3 1.30 a.m.
No flowers.
MOON.—On Ort. -B, 1971. mMcefnlly

In & nursing home. Isabella May* of


